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BIENNIAL REPORT 
OF THE 
STATf BOARD Of PRISON DIRfCTORS. 
Ilis Excellency, JAMES N. GILLETT, Governor of California. 
Sm: In a~cordance with law, the State Board of Prison Directors 
herewith submit their report for the two years ending June 30, 1910. 
PRISON POPULATION. 
Our ptison population, as continually noted m previous biennial 
reports, i.'s constantly increasing. 
At the close of the last fiscal year (June 30, 1910) , California had 
1,922 prisoners confined at San Quentin, 1;016 at Folsom, and 316 on 
parole, a total of 3,254 prisoners, and being an incre~e of 375, or 1L2 
per cent for the two fiscal years covered by this report. 
Of this large prison population over eighty per cent are :first termers, 
leaving less than twenty per cent who are recidivists. Of these latter, 
less than one fourth, or less than :five per cent of the whole, are natives 
of California. Furthermore, a large proportion of these recidivists 
came to us from other states. 
Thus it will be seen tha:t, so far as our prison population is drawn 
from the population of our own State, it consists mainly of :first 'termers; 
It is also int ~·e 'ting to note that the er entage of re idivists has been 
materially r due d during the last en years, this tedn t;ion in percent-
age of recidivists being most marked among the native Californians. 
These facts are especially interesting from the standpoint of prison 
management, inasmuch as they show that criminals are not being made 
at our state prisons. 
INCREASED COST OF PRISON SUPPLIES. 
Not only has our prison population greatly increased during the last 
two fiscal years, but the price of prison supplies has materially ad-
vanced. We have, by reason of these facts, · been forced to the most 
rigid economy and have been compelled to leave undone some things 
that would have made for greater efficiency in the conduct of the 
prisons. 
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CROWDED CONDITIONS AT BOTH PRISONS. 
The crowded conditions at both prisons have reached serious propor-
tions. At San Quentin there are 696 cells and over 1,900 prisoners. 
At Folsom there are 394 cells and over 1,000 prisoners. Besides over-
crowding the cells, large rooms are used at both prisons for the over-
flow. At San Quentin 385 prisoners sleep in two larg~ upper rooms of 
what is known as the "sash and blind" building. 
PLANS FOR ENLARGEMENT OF BOTH PRISONS. 
Plans are now under way which, vvhen carried to completion, will 
remedy the conditions last above referred to. 
Upon the recommendation of the State Board of Prison Directors the 
0 ' legislature made an appropriation for new construction at each prison. 
The plans outlined by the Board include additional cell room suffi-
cient to allow a single cell for each prisoner, with three nonintercom-
municating yards, thus permitting complete segregation at night and 
a proper classification during the day. 
Under appropriations made by the legislature the new construction 
was begun under the direction and supervision of the Board, as out-
lined in previous reports. This work has, however, by legislative enact-
ment, been placed under the exclusive jurisdiction and control of the 
State Engineer. 
. The early ~ompletion of this work is an imperative necessity, and, 
smce substantially all the labor is being performed by the prisoners, we 
respectfully submit that its return to the jurisdiction of the State Board 
of Prison Directors would, in our opinion, be advisable. 
FURTHER APPROPRIATIONS NECESSARY. 
The appropriation for the new construction at San Quentin is now 
<'xhausted, and a further appropriation will be necessary to complete 
the work now under way, which consists of a new 800-cell building and 
(!Onnecting walls enclosing new yard space. The cell building is nearly 
completed and the walls partially constructed. In addition to these 
further cell room will be required, and some additional buildings t~ 
complete the plans under which the work of remodeling the prisons was 
begun. 
The work at Folsom is well under way, but not so far advanced as 
at San Quentin, where the conditions were more serious and necessities 
greater. 
Additional construction will also be necessary at Folsom before com-
plete segregation and proper classification can be accomplished. 
For this latter work further appropriations will have to be made. 
When the plans above suggested, and referred to more in detail in 
previous reports, shall have been carried to completion, California will 
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have two thoroughly efficient state prisons in which the right sort of 
prison work can be satisfactorily conducted. 
We cannot urge too strongly the imperative necessity of the early 
completion of this work. 
DISCIPLINE AND PUNISHMENTS. 
It is a pleasure to report that at no period in the history of the 
prisons has there been either better prison discipline or less punishment 
of prisoners. This is equally true of both prisons. 
OPIUM TRAFFIC STAMPED OUT. 
We are also pleased to report that by an unceasing vigilance the 
opium traffic has been stamped out at both prisons. An occasional 
ineffectual effort is made to smuggle in ''dope,'' as it is called at the 
prisons, but these efforts have been invariably detected and the leaders 
punished. The result is that efforts to introduce opium are now rare. 
Vigilant watch, however, is still strictly maintained. 
REFORMA'fORY. 
In our last biennial report ~~e referred ~t some length to the matter 
of a Reformatory. At the succeeding session of the legislature ( 1909) 
nn act was passed directing the State Board of Prison Directors to 
gather all necessary data, make a research and study of· penal institu-
tions, and make a full and comprehensive report to the Governor, with 
c:;timates of cost, methods of management, etc., together with draft of 
suggested laws covering the matter. 
A separate and full report will be submitted in relation thereto. 
INDETERMIN A'fE SENTENCE. 
We have heretofore referred to the question of the indeterminate 
&entence, now the subject of serious discussion throughout the civilized 
world. At the recent session of the International Prison Congress, held 
at Washington, D. C., where the representatives of thirty-seven nations 
were assembled, the matter was quite thoroughly discussed, resulting in 
the approval by the congress of the principle of the indeterminate sen-
tence. 
We believe the question is worthy of serious consideration by our 
legislature. 
PAROLES. 
The one long step taken by California along modern and approved 
lines of prison management is in connection with the paroling of pris-
oners. 
The parole law was passed in 1893, nearly eighteen years ago. It 
was admittedly experimental, and grave doubts existed as to its effi-
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ciency. These doubts have all been removed and its efficacy thoroughly 
proven. 
For several years after the enactment of the parole law the State 
Board of Prison Directors proceeded- with due and proper caution and 
with a desire to make sure of their ground. They were pioneering a 
new movement and blazing the way for other jurisdictions. The result 
was that for some years paroles were few in number. But as the work 
progressed and the beneficial effect was noted, the paroles were gradu-
ally increased until now about 200 prisoners ·a year are paroled, and 
over ten per cent of our state prison population is to-day out on parole. 
During the first ten years the parole law was in effect 153 prisoners 
were paroled. Now, as above noted, more than that number are paroled 
annually. We now have over 300 prisoners on parole, and the number 
is steadily increasing. It is estimated that the number of prisoners on 
parole will in the near future reach 400, when it will probably remain 
fairly constant, or rather, will thereafter bear a fairly constant ratio 
toward the total prison population. 
To properly look after between 300 and 400 paroled prisone~s ; to 
keep in constant touch with them i~ the various parts of the State; to 
look after their employment and environment ; to personally know their 
employers and the peace officers to whom they report; to take care of 
the voluminous correspondence involved in monthly written reports and 
the many requests and appeals made by the paroled prisoners and their 
relatives and friends;· to keep an accurate and systematic record of the 
whel'eabouts, progress, employm nt, and character of the prisoners on 
1 arole; au.d to do all the multitudinous things necessary to successfully 
handle such an important and complex problem as that of converting a 
prisoner · into an honorable and law abiding citizen, involves a vast 
amount of work and detail that can · be but vaguely suggested within 
the limits of an official report. 
With our increasing number of paroles we find ourselves unable 
through lack of funds, to , do all that should be done for the paroled 
prisoners. 
The officers in charge of this work are earnest, faithful, and efficient 
men, and good results are being ac ·omplishe 1 They should, how ver 
be better provided with office help, t'nl d should be able more f req 11entl; 
to visit the paroled prisoners, their employers, and the peace officers to 
whom they report. 
To this end, and in order that the parole work may be put upon a 
proper basis, we recommend that there be included in the general n ppl'O-
priation bill in the appropriation for the state prisons the ·following 
separate item: 
For expense~> in connection with pa roles and aid to paroled 
and disohn.rged prisoners ---------------------------- $25,320 00 
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This sum is intended to cover the following estimated items of 
expenses for the two fiscal years commencing July 1, 1911, and ending 
June 30, 1913, viz.: 
Pl\rol offic •·'s rth• •·y, ~~~ $ li50 v~·· mont1L ------ ----- - -
~i8tant p1.1rol . ofiicec's 1:!\\lnt-y, ~~~ ~12i p r month __ ___ _ 
l'n role cl tk's slll•u·y, ll.t ~100 l)a'r mon u ____________ _ 
Bool<.k epee ll.Lld steno!(raphcr's RO hll'Y, ttt $1.00 pe~ mont l:t __ 
Hlic~ rout-JJ'en·y D ui lcUnJ1,'-nt 50 J1et! u~oll.tb _______ _ ( flicc e.""rpens , sto.tiouory, tc., ·ut -o par mon('h_ _______ _ 
Tl\1 phor1e .h!Lt'ge~>, nt :ao p~ r mo1:tt·L ___ _ 
Aid to clisclul.••g d prisoners, at lji1. 0 pl\c mout lJ ____ _ 
~J'fl.l'cl ing o.x:p ns· s hot 1, cailrOil(1 ful'e, tc., for two men 
at G per dny cu h ----- - - ----------- ------
0 3.000 00 





3 600 0 
7,200 00 
$25,320 ()() 
The above estimated items of expense are the same as those now being 
paid from our maintenance and aid funds, save that the above provides 
for ari. additional $300 per annum for the assistant parole officer; pro-
vides for an additionaf clerk at $100 per month, and provides a slight 
increase in the traveling expenses of the parole officer and his assistant. 
The main purpose of the above suggestion, however, is to. secure a segre-
gation of the parole and aid funds from the general maintenance fund. 
The increase sought amounts to about $200 per month. 
At no point of prison expenditures are the benefits so certainly and 
fuliy returned as in connection with paroles. Nearly 1,100 prisoners 
have been paroled since the passage of the parole law, over three 
fourths of whom have been paroled within the last five years. Out of 
every 100 paroled 88 have "made good," and only 12 out of each 
100 have violated the terms of their parole. In no other state prison in 
the world has this percentage of favorable results been equaled. 
The work has now grown to s~ch proportions that we have been com-
pelled to organize a special force to I>roperly look after it. 
AID TO DISCHARGED PRISONERS. 
At the last session of the legislature (1909) an act was passed appro-
priating $8,000 for aid to discharged prisoners. . 
This work has been placed in the hands of the parole officer and his 
assistants, which has added materially to their duties, and under the 
direction and approval of the Board $3,529.26 has been expended. 
These expenditures were largely in the way of payment of transpor-
tation to places of employment, the purchase of tools and the like, with 
occasional purchases of shoes or other articles of clothing, and some-
times medicine and medical treatment. A due proportion was also 
employed in the payment of the necessary expenses of the work. 
An accurate and detailed account has been kept of these expend-
itures. 
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PRISON LABOR. 
The principal employment of the prisoners at San Quentin is in the 
manufacture of jute bags. At Folsom the prison labor is mostly 
devoted to rock crushing and to the quarrying and preparing of granite 
for building purposes. At present, considerable labor at both prisonR 
is also employed in the new construction. At neither prison does the 
labor performed by the majority of the prisoners fit them for any kind 
of work at which they could readily find employment after leaving 
prison. After the new construction has been completed, it will be 
difficult to keep all the prisoners fully employed at either of the prisons. 
INDUSTRIAL FEATURES OF THE PRISONS. 
The operation, output, and disposition of the product of the jute mill 
at San Quentin, and the same matters relating to the quarries and rock 
crushing plant at Folsom, are all fully set forth in detail in the reports 
of the Wardens and officers of the two prisons, hereto appended, and to 
which reference is hereby made. The Folsom farm is now a source of 
profit for the first time in its history. 
EDUCATIONAL FEATURES. 
San Quentin.-Under the supervision of the resident chaplain at San 
Quentin Prison, Rev. W. H. Lloyd, the educational features of that 
institution have developed in a most satisfactory manner. The chaplain 
made a canvass of the prison population and selected from those, 24 
years of age and under, such as needed educational assistance. 'rhese, 
under the direction of the Warden, were organized into classes, and they 
are pursuing studies approximating those of an eighth-grade school. 
There are now 112 day students, one half of whom attend school two 
hours in the forenoon, and the other half attend two hours in the afFer-
noon. These students are not dismissed from the school until they are 
able to take an eighth-grade examination. 
There is also a night school at San Quentin attended by older 
prisoners. It is not deemed advisable to have these older prisoners 
attend the same classes as those attended by the younger prisoners. 
There are two classes in the evening school, one for white prisoners, and 
one for colored prisoners. The evening sessions are also two hours 
each, the same as the clay sessions. A third evening class has been 
recently organized, and a teacher put in charge who understands 
Spanish, and to some extent Italian also. In this class it is designed to 
gather the Italian and Spanish speaking prisoners in order that they 
may learn English, and that they may also pursue such other studies 
as may be deemed desirable. 
The chaplain is assisted by three prisoners who teach. One colored 
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boy, who is in an advanced class in the day school, has charge of the 
colored prisoners in the evening school. . . 
Folsom.-While we have no resident chaplam at Folsom prison, the 
Warden has furnished every opportunity and facility for the. educa-
tional improvement of the prisoners. H e has canvassed the pnson for 
this purpose and has purchased books and other equipment for the 
use of the prisoners. Through the courtesy of the State Superintendent 
of Public Instruction, Ron. Edward Hyatt, the Warden has been 
greatly assisted in the matter of text-books for the prisoners. 
The interest taken by the prisoners, particularly the younger ones, 
in these matters, is most gratifying. 
AHYLUM FOR CRIMINAL INSANE. 
The asylum for the criminal insane is still in process of constructi?n. 
It is being erected on Folsom prison land, is being constructed of gran~te, 
quarried and prepared by the prisoners, and the wor~' of :ons~ructiOn 
is being done by prison labor, but under the exclusiVe d1rect10n and 
supervision of the State Engineer. 
REPOR'l'S OF OFFICERS. 
'l'he reports of the Wardens and officers of the two p.risons . set fo~th 
in detail the work, conduct, and management of the prisons, mcludmg 
financial, industrial, and other data, all of which will repay a careful 
reading and study. . . 
We can not close without expressing our deep appt: roatwn of the 
unfailjng courtesy and assistance we have consta1~tly r · i.v ~ at ~our 
hands, and of the great interest you have at all times taken m prison 
matters. 
Respectfully submitted, 
TIREY L. FORD, 
ROBT. T. DEVLIN, 
C. E. CLINCH, 
W. R. PORTER, 
State Board of Prison Directors. 
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WARDEN'S REPORT. 
SAN QuENTIN, CAL., October 24, 1910. 
To the Honomble State Boat·d of Prison Directot·s. 
GENTLEMEN: I have the honor to submit herewith my report of the 
State Prison at San Quentin, California, for the sixtieth and sixty-first 
fiscal years, accompanying which you will find the reports of the Clerk 
of the Prison, Captain of the Yard, Captain of the Guard, Commissary, 
Distributing Officer, Resident Physician, Turnkey, and Chaplain, and 
Librarian; also a detailed statement of the operation of the jute mill 
during the said two years. 
Pt·ison population.-'rhere has been a steady, but comparatively 
rapid, increase in the population of this institution during the past two 
years. At the close of the fifty-ninth fiscal year the population was 
1,702. There were received during the sixtieth fiscal year 747, and 
635 prisoners were discharged, being an increase for the year of 112, 
and leaving a total population June 30, 1909, of 1,814. During the 
past fiscal year, ending June 30, 1910, there were received 778, and 670 
prisoners were discharged, making an increase of 108 for the year, and 
a total population at the close of the year of 1,922. 
The number of United States prisoners has been materially dimin-
ished, as in January last there were 11 of said prisoners transferred to 
the United States Penitentiary at Leavenworth, Kansas, and it seems 
now to be the policy of the Government to send only very short term 
prisoners here. 
Notwithstanding the crowded condition of the institution the health 
of the inmates has been good. 
Discipline.-The prison discipline has been excellent, and there have 
been no escapes during the past two years. 
Cost of ma1:ntenance.-Owing to the severe loss sustained through 
the fire which destroyed one of our jute warehouses and contents, 
besides damaging a large amount of jute in another warehouse, the cost 
of maintenance was materially ·increased for the sixtieth fiscal year. It 
will be observed, however, that the riet cost of maintenance for the 
sixty-first fiscal year has again assumed a normal figure, being 33.l 
cents per capita per day. · 
Repait·s and improvements.-The usual care and attention have been 
g·iven to the matter of repairs and improvements, but owing to our 
appropriation for maintenance being inadequate to our needs, on 
account of the high prices we have been compelled to pay for supplies, 
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it has been necessary to exercise the strictest economy in this respect. 
The road gang has been steadily employed in improving the roads of 
the prison grounds, and for the past year has also been engaged in 
making extensive improvements and repairs on the county roads of 
Marin County. 
Parole system.-Comparatively, our parole system may be said to be 
very successful, as will be seen by reference to the reports of the turnkey 
(Table No. 10). For the sixtieth and sixty-first fiscal years there were 
308 paroles granted; the average percentage of violations for the two 
fiscal years is 10.45. The slight increase in the percentage of violations 
may, I think, be justly attributed to the fact that we now have three 
good men connected with the state parole office who are active in look-
ing after our paroled prisoners, and the result has been that a greater 
number of violations have been detected and reported than formerly. 
It is also to be expected that there will be a slight increase in violations, 
due to the fact that recidivists are now parolable. Thus far, however, 
the increase from this source is not appreciable. 
Increase in gum·ds' salat·ies.-'l'he increase in the salaries of the 
guards of this institution, which took effect January 1, 1910, though 
small, has had the effect of a material decrease in resignations and 
changes in the personnel of our guard force, and this has also been 
augmented by the restoration of the allowance to guards of $10 per 
month in lieu of board, and the partial restoration of commissary 
privileges. 
Constt·uctiqn work.-I would suggest that steps be taken to secure 
a further appropriation during the coming session of the state legisla-
ture for continuing the construction work at thi.s institution, in order 
that a new dining room, kitchen, chapel, and additional cell accommo-
dations may be provided without unnecessary delay. 
Concl11sion.-I beg to extend to your Honorable Board my sincere 
thanks for the many courtesies shown me during my administration. 
I also feel myself under deep obligations to the officers and guards of 
the institution for their hearty cooperation with me in my endeavor to 
carry out the policy of your Board. 
Very respectfully, 
JOHN E. HOYLE, Warden. 
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CLERK'S REPORT. 
SAN QuENTIN, CALIFORNIA, June 30, 1909. 
To the Honorable the State Board of Prison Directors. 
SIRs: Herewith submitted is a tabulated statement of the financial 
transactions of this prison for the sixtieth fiscal year, ended June 30, 
1909, together with a summary of assets and liabilities and comparative 
tables showing per capita cost of maintenance and subsistence. ' 
In connection with this report the following facts and figures are pre-
t>ented: 
Oompamtive statement for the three fiscal years ending J ·nne 30, 1909. 
Total gross expense, fifty-eighth fiscal year ------------------------- $226,902 73 
Total gross expense, fifty-ninth fiscal year ---------------------~...: __ · 234,069 12 
Total gross expense, sixtieth fiscal year ---------------------------- 300,939 28 
Net expense, fifty-eighth fiscal year ------------------------------- $132,806 10 
Net expense, fifty-ninth fiscal year -------------~------------------- 194,068 60 
Net expense, ~ixtieth fiscal year ---------------------------------- 282,285 09 
Jute mill earnings, fifty-eighth fiscal year --------------------------
Jute IJ+ill earnings, fifty-ninth fiscal year --------------------------
Jute mill expense, sixtieth fiscal year ------------------------------
Average number of prisoners,' daily, fifty-eighth fiscal year ----------
Average number of prisoners, daily, fifty-ninth fiscal year --------'---
Average number of prisoners, daily, sixtieth fiscal year _______ .:_ ____ _ 
Increase in two years, 163. 
Expense per head per day, gross, fifty-eighth fiscal year -------------
Expense per head per day, gross, fifty-ninth fiscal year -------------
Expense per head per day, gross, sixtieth fiscal year ----------------










Gross expense --------------------------------------------------- $300,939 28 
Less expenses caused by fire (actual fire loss)----------------------- 58,420 67 
$242,518 61 
Expense per head per day on this basis------------------------- $0.3839 
It will be noted that the jute department shows an earning for the 
fifty-eighth and fifty-ninth fiscal years, respectively, whereas during 
the sixtieth fiscal year the cost of operation (including fii:e loss) over 
and above receipts was $62,492.93. In addition to this unusual expense 
$7,595.41 was expended in general repairs, a considerable portion of 
which was used in restoring the damaged jute warehouse to its former 
condition of utility, and $1,500 was expended in establishing a fire 
department, 2,000 feet of fire hose being purchased, all of which ex-
penses enter into the computation of the cost per capita .. 
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The cost of subsist~nce for the year is considerably less than that of 
the previous year, although the prison population averaged more than · 
100 per day over that of the preceding year. The excellent financial 
management of the prison for the year is unfortunately smothered 
under losses by fire, and the norisale of grain bags, conditions over 
which the prison management had no control. 
In view of the foregoing, and in order that the figures shown in the 
following report may be taken at their real value, this explanation is 
respectfully made. 
W. D. STURTEVANT, Clerk. 
1~ REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE 




July. I August. September. October. November 
------------------~------+---
Balance cash on ha'nd July 1, 
1908-- ·- ----- - - - ----- -------- $397 50 
Ge neral apprOlll'itl.lion li f l;y· 
nimh 1\soaJ. year .____ _____ 29,275 83 ------ ------------------ -- - - -- -- - - - ---- -
Giln rul n/'propri ~ ti,on si.xti-
.T uet~\.ff~~tv ?~e~ ~"lwd. :-::-~:-::- ___ ~~: _ 85 _ - ~~ ,507 25 __ !~~~~~ $24,397 94 $2~~2~7 -~~ 
uu it('d Statl;lS_ _____ ______ __ ___ _____ ______ _ 1,763 90 519 oo ---z~oifso· - 1123 oo 
J m e clepltr t.rnent.__ ____ ___ _____ 8 50 57 15 14 10 119 82 227 97 
· OJll missan' de pa rtmc.nt__ __ 231 21 27 M 99 98 36 92 23 55 
lJOS]1ittt l d epnn.m nt --- ----- 10 90 8 65 10 25 9 SO 16 30 
Dislri bt~ti ng I pU I'lm rH ___ 29 95 26 18 26 90 25 70 37 60 
~~~!((aiid. ;: n-·::::::~::- __ ::: -----2o3-4o • --- - -25o-s5- 238 o5 - - -2oo's5- 20~ ~g 
LRunr\'ry tlepu:r ~menL __ _ _ __ __ 79 30 83 25 102 35 79 30 !l8 85 
'l'flbl bogs ___ ----- _ • 14,126 62 1,931 75 334 75 331 50 156 00 
li c ll rmeo;1 ~ ____ ------ 2 00 2 00 2 00 2 00 2 85 
Hor~E~Sho iJ1g and wheel-
w.rlgh t tl piLI'tm no_ .. ------ 1 50 __ • -- ---- ------------ 1 50 
Wtt t<.w., ___ ___________ __ _ ·- --- - 10 65 R 55 10 95 9 95 5 10 
Gus ----- --·------------------- 8 85 8 25 6 15 4 00 2 55 
Salru'Y refund. • ......... .. ··-- · ---- .. . .. • . 9 68 ------- - - -------





July . August. September. October. November 
General fund ___ ---- ...... ___ $577 76 $2,179 17 $1,015 63 $2,379 82 $1,227 10 
Jute revolving fund---------- 14,135 12 1,988 90 348 85 451 32 383 97 
Merchandise. __ ___ ----- · -- --- - 16,260 79 15,649 04 12,759 31 12,630 88 14,116 70 
Salaries of officers and guards 5,946 00 5,991 56 5,8q4 10 5,892 00 5,972 21 
ulnri<lll of j n te mi ll t~ mploylls 2,776 65 2,688 51 2,731 10 2,771 00 2,767 86 
All(,_wtuu:eij JJ!lid 1 isohn1•g t'l 
160 00 255 00 100 00 265 00 130 00 JHIBO il Tl'l • •••• ---. • .. 
TrRnRporrn tl n fn rni~he~l ti l :~· 
oh iLrgecl ]Jri soner~ ___ ....... 179 15 244 55 102 55 221 85 150 65 
CoH~ ol t . .rnns'r\ll'r iug in sane 
pri so ne r~_ 
----·----





0 1\S ------ --- • -------- 212 10 215 70 212 10 250 35 283 50 
mte •Lri · llgh t . 
--------
552 50 558 20 549 50 590 50. 607 50 
Water ... .. . .. ------------ __ ·-- 820 97 746 07 707 73 630 Ol 655 56 
Drugs and chemicals------ -- 253 71 111 27 126 41 102 06 55 99 
Prison Directors' expenses ___ 234 65 15 90 64 70 20 40 54 95 
Execution account---------- · 
-- - --
50 00 25 00 25 00 .. --------
E IM tl'ical supplios . 
- -
46 42 75 44 24 90 79 42 72 33' 
l~l e nJc l' wer . --- ----- 900 00 900 00 !JOO 00 900 00 900 00 Un i te StaLes ______ __ ___ ____ _ 13 70 
---· ---· - --- --- ------
19 05 10 70 Raw j u Lo nnd freigh t. __ ______ 
-----· ........ -----·-- ---- ...... ------ --- --- ----------------
A.dver ti il1g ------ -- - - -- 27 55 ---------- - ----· .. --- .. --..... ..... 
_, __ _______ 
c,nernJ . J<tl 11S ·-
---
139 68 144 36 . 393 10 170 26 334 32 
Fr~. i gh LUI 119 cur tu.g • __ ----- 1,104 81 174 00 ' 126 90 33 19 31 32 
Bnlnn ·e cu. h on hnud June 
30, 1909------------- - - "------ .. --- .. - . - ---- ---- ------ - ----------
----
Totals --------------- $44,341 56 $31,987 67 $26,041 88 $27,447 31 $27,754 66 
STATE' PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-CLERK'S REPORT. 
No. 1. 
Quentin {o1· the Sixtieth Fiscal Year ending June 30, 1909. 
RECEIPTS. 
100!1. 
December. January, February. March. April. May. June. 
---- ~ - .. -- .... 
__ ., __ --
------ ~--- ---·- ------ ---------- -------------·-
- -- ....... --







$24;841 07 $9,217 57 $40,908 M $8,880 37 
12 00 27,149 55 .. ....... .... 
--- 95,844 02 
1,998 70 3,052 75 
------ ---- ·--124 25 400 3 44 85 20 
102 58 1188 15 39 11 69 
12 90 17 00 22 65 11 85 
27 so 32 15 29 40 29 30 
-- -- -- --- -
7 50 7 50 7 50 
207 55 196 60 167 50 150 20 
69 40 63 95 85 40 65 70 
--- -- ·--
i,507 53 6,686 70 3,330 02 























































-- --- ·------ ~- ----- -- ---------- . 9 68 
1------1 - ----l--- - - --
137,831 54 $647,501 84 $25,407 40 $40,214 83 
DISBURSEMI!llfTS. 
1909. i Deeember. January. February. [ March. April. I Totals, May. June. 
$43o o8 I $2,336 18 $3,389 O<l $294 29 $429 86 $3,205 16 $353 66 .$17,817 75 124 25 1,511 53 6,690 14 3,415 22 7,575 35 37,157 73 57,707 56 131,489 94 12,677 68 
·--- ------
12,145 40 12,788 13 32,539 18 15,315 61 16,987 71 173,870 43 6,040 00 5,997 39 5,995 45 6,044 30 6,076 75 5,90fi 00 5,930 29 71 ,646 05 2,729 00 2,770 33 2,762 08 2,773 58 2,684 66 2,639 13 2,591 12 32,685 02 
135 00 '135 00 215 00 180 00 135 00 190 00 175 00 2,075 00 
154 00 140 75 220 80 128 45 143 55 181 50 112 30 1,980 10 
----------- ---- -------
11 00 10 70 
- ·---- --- ~---- 36 90 324 00 339 15 463 35 ---------
----------- 717 45 319 50 254 25 3,591 45 716 50 
---------· 
709 50 785 50 1,347 00 662 50 598 50 7,677 70 408 38 
-----
537 00 383 52 997 28 665 80 556 20 7,108 52 111 17 
·-----·--
147 02 98 13 221 25 176 6l) 154 99 1,558 60 21 50 
----- ----------
158 19 128 45 105 95 12 65 817 34 
---- · ----
----- --- ··-----
50 00 150 00 148 58 96 32 45 12 108 95· - ·-- ----......... ____ 96 39 69 18 863 05 900 00 
--- ·-----
900 00 900 00 900 00 900 00 900 00 9,900 00 
--· -
16 05 10 70 10 70 26 75 12 00 27,149 55 . -------- ... ------- 107 65 
--- -· 
95,844 02 376 20 1,484 05 51 ,200 00 176,065 82 
-------- ------ 112 40 30 00 238 48 . 118 65 2R8 60 
187 28 1- -------
687 91 361 il9 717 26 339 63- 278 68 '11,805 57 
------- ...... 55 91 104 46 1,827 99 73 94 118 10 3,837 9()_ 
-------- ---·------· - -----· ·--------- ------- ----- --- 128 45 128 4& 
$26,357 90 1$·10,t)fi(J 78 ·- -$34,912 42 $124,941 25 $56,966 8S $69,446 24 $138,247 29 1: $U±7 ,501 8t 
2-PD 
... 
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TABLE No. 2.-Abstract of Expenses , Oa.14tl't'JI!t:ft, State Prison at San 
Quentin, for the Sixtieth Fiscal l'l'a.r· , cmll'l'l June 30,· 1909. 
I Amount. I 
Di~(•I\AI'gtld p1'iSJ111 •ts' allowances. -------·----------- __ • ···-
Hia\th n rge~1 jJr~souer . 1 t~ansp<.ll:tatiol\ ······------------- •••• ----·----· 
(l'lnl~[ l)!'llllg \ll stlDC l)J'lBOll CS ••••• -- - --·········· · ·······-------··· 
P1•iso1\ Diredors ' o. 11eus ~ _ -----·------------ - ----- ........... . 
~~~~~~;=~~~~;~t- ==:==---==~=:~-=::::=~~~~~~~=~=====~~= ···====~~~~ 
~U!J ---- ------- ----··----·- · ·-···---- -------··----· .......... . . 
g~:~~~;£~t'~~~~~~=: ~=::~~--~=====~:=~~~::~~==========--- ::::::::::: 'l'nrnl~;ey'll J ptll'LnlC I'I t ----- ------·-·-····---- --·- •• - ------··-· ••••• 
t11\1'P I <l~))ill't!ll IH ........ ---·-•··-•--- ••••••••-•••••••r .. """""""""" 
J lst.d b\lhl\)11 Llnpnrtment • . -- -·· ·-···-- ··---··---------· -------Female (lepnrtmen t, ________ ••• -- ----------------.. .... ___ .... 
Ro~pi 1 nl depnr tn1 10 -------------·-------------------- - -- - --·------
LI••tr~dr~7 ------·--·····-- ...... ...... ------- ---- ---··-·- ---------
l•ll,, ·rri,;L~I cl 1 Mimutll-- - ------- -- ---- -----··-·· ··-··· ___ _ 
S\nhlc -···-·--·· - ------ ---------···-----------·-·· _ ........... . 
Wt1-1'd •l• 's r >l! illtJ Jl~·c , fnrnii,u.re and fixtures ... ................. _____ .. 
o:~;e;:~l ~:l;~i~~u-=:-:-- :~___:·--:::::=-....:..=·· :::::=: .. ::= :=--:.=: .. : 
Clcrk'!l (lllke (~i.tlrniu.is t o•ntl 11 builo.lblg).----------- --------·· ....... . 
,ity olti•· , Rtnte lJ 10r<l c! Frisou Dil•ec(ors_________________ • .. 
O,onerlll imlJI'UVIHllcu~ .-- - - ------- - ---· ---------·--- - -- •. _ .. .... Prl ~o11 111 > --- .... . -------- - -- ---- ------····------ $64,163 79 



























i:\igbt~ guardk ' Ill s ~ ------- -------·· ----------------··---·. 5,795 43 
Fcn1a lo 0111 - - -- ------- -- ----- --- ----·-------- ------ 2,398 9:! 88,714 62 1-- - --
•rol.t\l g ro&s ox1~ensc- ------------------------ ------·-- $300,939 28 
TABLE No. 3.-Maintenance 'of Prisoners, C tNfni'll ia State Prison at 
San Quentin, for the Sixtieth Fiscal Year, cn{/ert June 30, 1909. 
--- ---- j A4 __ T_ota._ L _ _ 
Daily average number of prisoners during year .. . ............. --- -----f.~--~l.ill ~ 
Total cost . • ----- -- ------- ---··-- ------------------ - --- ----· $300,939.28 
Average cost per month -- - ------------- - ·------· ·-·--· ----- -··· 25,078.27 
Average cost per head per month ------------·-· .. ----- ... ----·· --- 14,4ll9 
Average cost per day --------------------------------. - ------- 824.49 
Average cost per h ad pe~· UJ\y . ----- ------ -- -------·-- --- -- . ·---·---f--~~~·==4.:...76~5 
Total expenses for the year (Table No. 3).----- -- --- ----- - ---- · 
Support-oi United Blo.tc~;J>rlsoucrij ---- ----···---------
JlortL u'i s tate bouSOl! ----- • -------- -------- - -- --- -]Jnrnin gs. en p Utl n of ytud clepa r wn n t. ____ ., ______ ........ .. . . 
Htll'Jlin ~~. hO}'SL1a h eh1g tu1d wli ' 6lll' t'l gbt depur~ruent. ---- --
llJI.\.rningll, l,)J'I~ n ln ~:w . .-r ·------- -----·-----·--- ·----· 
Jllurllillg~, llbt'lll'Y ... ------------- -- -··---------·-








Net expenses of the prison for the year ............. . ........ ·--· ---·· 
1. A.v rugo cost per month, oeL ------· -· -------------------L-- ··----- --
2. A.vero.ge cost per dn.y, net --- •. --------------- --------·· .. - --------
3. Av1)J'nge cost per h~o.d lor th yelll', 11 ---------- -- ------- - ---··--- -
4. A I'C''" •e co~t per betld r mo nth, n ·t - ------- - ------- ___ __ ........... . 
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SUPPLEMENTARY STATEMENTS. 
~or the Sixtieth Fiscal Year ending June 30 1 1909. 
BUPl'LI!IMENT TO TAB LE No. 3, 
N t expe11Res I . r t.he yenr . -------·--··-----·-
.LfJBt; /1!1 !''('. (Jil o.f./'tUt' flrr ltftt~t·.h ,'1, l900- ---· 
Hrau~ bags •..• ·------------- --------- _ l!nw Jll lO- - -------------------
.T ill n o nLc~ll~l11;-~,!i.u 'ri·ll··ti;;g ~tiT~~~ ----------·--­
' I rng<l on bogs o.nd j'llte iu nn J•'1·a.nolsc.o -:·:-==: 











Average expense flCr month _ _ -----Average expense per t.l11 . _____ • __ ----- ------ ------------ · ----·--- --- $18,655 37 
Average cost per ln rnat.; p 1  11, nUt .. ------------------------ ·······---·-· 613 33 
Average cost per lmuat p ·r Jay ----====:==~:=============:: :··:::::=: 10 78 '.ilfYJ4 
P·rison Mess-- =------= 
Expens s ft?r the _Year (see Table No.2) -------·---
Av rnge dally pnson population ····------ -----=- ===-::._-:::::::: $64,163 79 J~==l.,, 7;,;;;:i~J~ 
:w, ~Jr>n)s -par Wllek, 62 w ekli- l .OlO m 'als 1 e t· inmnto. 
I f)inl lll<lals consnrn ll by in maLes lJtB~~ Fo m\llcJ p d Bon ·rs (lLV<mtge 81) ...=.=.-::. :::::::===== .::---32 240 
Hous . s TVU.l,ll>l nv •n.tgo 18) ------------··---- - 18'720 
llv 1H llllpal., nt~ nn l li lp (tlV •r!Lge, ) --·--- . 60:320 
1,799,720 
111,280 
Total meals served by, or charged against, prison mess ___ - ------- ---- -
- __ 1,_ ,44 
Average nomb\ll' honrcled a.ch d lLV __ _ 
osL per !li JnfLlt• i o1• tiJt.J year. __ ··-'· ---=== · ==------------- -- · -- - 1,623§ 
o I, per !ll t UI~l JWI' mou bh ___ ________ _ : .. ::=======·---- ·-------- $99 52 aos ~ per 111111£1 p rd:\y .. __ __ _______ _____________ .............. --- 3 29§ 
A.verage cos~ p r meal ...... . .. ... . .................. ::::::_------ $.M~+ 1=-~~~ 
q/lirrrx m •(L (ht(trtls rend Niltht (-/l(rtrtl<~ ' il_fi ~-
1\l:o.-p n ' r r lh year· (~ •e 'l'aiJJe () '') 
QIRmol'll lLIId gna·rtls' wass ....... __ · -_ ···-·-·------· 
~lghl gunrrls' m s ______ ........... :-: .. ::::::::=-===:: 
Total meals served·-- - ----- ----------- -- ---- -- -------- -- -- ___ _ ____ _ 
l!ixpense!l.for th~ year: ---------------------------------- -- $17,404 53 




Gross expense------- ------------------·---··---- -------- · ===~_$_20,05" 69 
Average cost per meal, gross ----------- -- ----------- _ 
Average cost per meal, net --- ---------------- -- -----=-== =:::.:=::::-_: $.061 5
Ho.•Jiitul Mr•s-
. 1Dxpcnses for the year -----------------1v~::::~"o~1 P~~ -~;eai ::::::::::===~=~===:::::::::::= : ::=:::==~ $4,~~~~!~ 
Female .~.lfess- J~-~~~ 
Expenses ior the year . . ........... . Meals ser.ved - --------------- •• .......... ¥2,~Jfl· 92 
Average cost·p~~ -~~ai=:= : :: : ::=== = == =~~:==~= == ==== ~=== = = == : :: = = = ~ = ==~= :l~:ij;~ 
Recapitulation- '!-====':;;.;;,~ 
Meals served: Pri:'Oll mess ...................... _ · 1,688,440 01cer~ aml guurds' nHJS5 ~ .. -----=-==-==:- '""34(i47i" 
LciiS mco.Js served to prisouers . ------- 177:558 
lTospi.lu l mess....... - ---
F <!! lli\ lo rn s --------====~================== ::=:::.= 
Total _ ....... . 
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TABLE No. 4. 
Assets and Liabilities, California State Prison at San Qtwntin, for the 
Sixtieth Fiscal. Year ending Jtme 30, 1909. 
Amount. 
Assets. 
i~;\:~:r~~===~~---==~ =~~--- ::===~~ ~~~~~============~:::-= =====: ===== li'l u•ni,t i'H·o dcpnT tmen ~ --- ---- -------------------· ----- ------· 
C tl'lu'lii!Blwy dll.tJ!I.I' tlmm t, i\went.ory.____________ ______ $4.555 34 
'rtu· nksv !.l! d e)>(ll'\om en t, iriYi ll 'OlJ' ------------------------ 101627 18 Cnv.wiri o ~ yu t·d '.s 'I 'PIII' i·n e n t,in ut ~"Y------ --------- 28,306 16 ' l,'u l. r~ls ' da pu.rh.n. u t., !ni'Mllo ry ----------------------- -- - 11,8l8 84 
Di.i!Lcilut.lOII lelnrblll nt , iLrv n tory .. . - --------------- - --- - 5,137 07 :t~ tl tll le I\ !I J1 ~n·tllten ·t, i.ll v-entory -- -~----· ------------ --- 1,240 80 
1:l:os)Ji!Ul rl epnr!.ment , in,HHILOl'Y·---- ---- - ----------- - 5,532 75 T:lospitn.l mu~>s, "invcnto~Y------- --·---------------- 422 95 ID.I•3c~ri ~t.l d t!}lflrtm uL, l nv nt.orY------- ---------------- 6,659 77 l.1~ t.1.ml r'y, i n'' nlO,L'Y ---- - ------------ - ------ -------- - - · 2,175 60 
Stu.bl.e, 11.1V u Lory ---- ----- --- -- - ---- ----- ------ - -- -----·- 5,950 05 
llorseshocing 1u1d w11ee.llv,..ig ht d ep o.rtm cl tl., inven l.t1l'.)"" . ---~ 1,101 56 
WMllun's 1'1'. ic1enc , ftuni.ture, lind fl xt.ttntt!, lnventO r'Y - - --- - 6,767 66 
0fljoers tmd g llttJ'd s' mess , ~llV lltOJ'Y -----------·- ----- 1,979 52 
Pr;lson mB!ls, irrven t,.ry ------~- .•. ______ ---------- 5,656 90 
N·igh trglllHt'l ' tl tl!llS, in.v 1l\)r•v ----- -- ------------··-------- 479 64 
Ftu·m , in htoJ'Y--------:---------- ·------------------· 4,096 55 
0! r • .!t'so ln <:~, in v n w r y -------- -------------------- 2,458 31 
0 1 rk s resitlenr::o, ,furniture, nml 11x f1.Hea------·-·-··-- -- 494 49 
Library, inven w ry --- ----------- . ·----------- --- 1,777 74 
Geuanil electrical' llx tm·es ----~- ------ ----- --------- 227 14 
Jute factory and equipment. _________________ .. ______ , ________ _ 
J1 ,1.u .Dv.j1«;r,meHt-
.Tutcl 111111, s tock and tools------------------ ----------------
1\•f or!lh l.m itlllt (raw jute, etc.)--------------- - -- ------------
Office fixtures .. --------- .. ---------- - ----- __________ . -------
Water front .... ---- c .. ----. __ -------------------------- T- ----
Machine shop------------------------------------------------
Carpenter shop----------------------------------------------










Dtta lron't. SI-J.lHUy grniu bat] pl.ur.l"rllsers.---------- ---------- ------
Oas1t ava ilable , JIHq r vol·11t,ng trtn(l - ------- ----··------- -------
General r1pprolJ)''I'\liOn (auppod .) -------------------- --- ------·- -- - -
~u ~ r\l- 1 " 1 J1rO !J t'io•t;io n '(snln.ri ~)---------- ---- ---- -- -------- ---------
'll~ h C'llllland------ ------- ---- --- - -- -- - -- -- ----~------- ----- ·-
uc lor support ·! U uh et'l ~ l:~:d !ls p1·isone1·s ---------------- ---·---
Duo frorn !iu.nthy d ebtors (JU I prorl nd~ )------- --------- ~-- -- --· 
D lle from const.ruo t:ion e mploy •es , etc .. -- - --·--- -------· - ·-- ------


















Total ------------- ---- ____ ______ ____ __ ---------· ----------- $1,5641669 47 
Liab-ilities. 
Un pnic:l 'bi.Jl~ for _B\1pplies , etc.(,Tnne, Jt~ll~)------------ -----
ollSI)11Chou _dep,rlr ~ f!llll'I L l'bY 1 '1! <16~ 1 1 o f •xo 1Hln ~e~ }---- - ----- ­
t;T I1!1til l sa l:rt'Je6 .,r ofii ru-11 tu ld l;l llU I'!] ~ (J l111e , l00tl) . • . --- - ----· 





Total------------------------------------------------------------- 28,832 47 
Excess of assets June 30, 1909, California State Prison---- -- ·---------- - $1,535,837 00 
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TABLE No. 5. 
STATISTICAL FORM FOR STATE INSTITUTIONS. 
Prepared in accordance with Resolution ol t he_ 'N11tional Conference of Charities and Corrections 
adoplcd May 15, 1906. 
California State P1·ison at San Quentin for the Sixtieth Fiscal Year 
ending June 30, 1909. 
Population . Male. Female. Total. 
uml.J r o.f 11\ mn.t 'S J re..~ell l al begin rring ot L1 <Wl C!H ----· 
NuruJ..u;r :received d urirlg ~·etu• -- - ------ --------- ------ - ___ _ 
Nmnber 1Hs •barged or died during yeur ----· --------- -
N11m he.r ou h >\tHl u t. l) nrl of ti scal Yl'!tl.r . --------------------
1\lly tw erog · aL~ nrl»nce ('i . . , n l,Ul1b ro1inmaltlS a • tua llypre~ 
en t,) rl ud ug ~h yea·~ ·---------·--·------------
Averag nutllb ,. ol o'l.liuers il.ud.e.mp.l yeeR d uclng yea.~· ------
EXPENDITURES. 
'11rr rt~ Jilry ml,,rs--
1. fl!ll 111'if (l.D( \ 1vage (see footnote) - ------ ----------
~: s~~~is~:Fn-c"e ::::::::. ::::=..--.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : 
4. Ordinary Repairs. ____________________________________________ _ 
5. Office, domestic and outdoor expenses __ ----------------------
Total ___ ____ ---------- -------------
Extraordinary Expenses--
1. New buildings, land, etc.-----------------------------



























Grand totaL---------------------------- _______ --------------------· _________ $300,939 28 
No.1: "Salaries an.d Wag;es," does not include $32,503.37 paid to jute mill employees as this 
amount ts treated as a Jute m11l expense. 
CLERK'S REPORT 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1910. 
CLERK'S OFFICE, CALIFORNIA STATE PRISON, 
SAN QuENTIN, CAL., June 30, 1910. 
To the Honorable the State BoaTd of P1·ison Directors. 
GENTLEMEN: I herewith submit, in tabulated form, statements show-
ing all financial transactions of this prison for the fiscal year ended 
June 30, 1910, together with a summary of assets and liabilities on 
said date. 
Respectfully, 
',r..r. D. STUR'l'EV ANT, Clerk. 
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July, j August. I September. October. INovemb;; 
Balance cash on hand July 1, 
1909... ----- -- .. $128 45 
General appropriation sixtieth 
f1s ·ul yCll l' ----- - --- 27,183 85 $862 84 
-- -- - --------- --1---~ 
$47 75 ---------- , ... 
le.t1 ·1'(1 ) O]l pl'O )'I'Itl l.i 11 ab:.ty-
tln~t flR<:tiJ. y(~r -----·----- 608 50 23,929 29 29,101 24 $26,612 77 $24,688 34 .Tnt~ revolvJnl( tnrHl -------------- --------.. • ...... 264 75 35 00 -~~o11_ormv..;tory nppi'Opl'iuUoJL.. .. _ .... ------ --- - _ _ __ ~1 1l d S III IW:L. --··-------- • ··--· 2,007 M - -------. _ ........... .. _ 
~llPJl I'L of navtd p.r-1 onu.r!! __ 45 50 773 50 ------
~ _,;r LH' rlit t>n.rt.l1l n t...... . .. . 9 75 424 48 6,810 01 ~OUI IIWSUI''i' llrptlrtlllent ..... 27 73 201 53 193 26 
/Ji!;Oif )Jila l t.l'pn.••Lm ent --- - ----- 11 85 15 50 9 35 
163 40 
214 82 
9 85 ,... .t~U"rl11 -- ---- - -- ----- __ 4 10 9 50 ----- •• • 
r:P iijhribu tl.on d I1(11'1m lit ..... 30 95 30 45 26 45 29 40 
IH bltl -·--·-- - -·--- - 13 25 15 00 18 25 8 00 
. t\l'<l ----- ---------· 111 35 99 70 76 05 115 50 
La li,IHlry. -··---- ··----------- 75 90 90 25 73 05 76 50 G~·n1 1'1 bags -------- ----------- 9,795 02 1,777 09 14 37 23,021 56 
\·nt(lr --------------·- 13 20 16 15 15 60 14 10 
ns . - --------- •.• ...... 8 05 11 55 11 05 17 50 
. C!l l ------ - --··-· 94 00 91 00 91 00 86 00 
r- riaon tM ~ ----- . .. ... ·------- ___ ___ _ ___ _ 203 10 .. ..... ____ _ 
.A~~<JJ I Ill n of y!tttl.'~ deptl l' l · llleu~ ... -------- ------------ ______ _____ 50 • 
/ 1: o r·sc~hoe.i t' IJ:>; uml. 1 llcel-
wd ght d!!pC•rt,mcliL ----- --------·------ ------·. _______ _, -------- • 












Totals ------ ----·------ $38,161 45 $30,415 78 $36,955 28 $50,405 80 $26,480 84 
·•narnt fnllll ----------------- $435 88 
J1.na revolving i1md ---- ------ 9,804 77 
C: n el'aln pJ r<'l~dn.tion ~ \l pnort ------ _ _ 
u.lu ries or oll1~t~ 1 ·s mul guu••ds 6,077 97 
• Rlfu•le$ f JU lU mill tlllljJII)YflCN 2,595 00 
BoMd ulluwun • s l.o Ill· 
plnyeos ---------- --- -----A iln wuncC!I paid discharged --- -- -
] ll'ISO)I ·r~ .•... ----- ---- 160 00 
Trnn ·.r 1•tu1 ion to discharged 
pti ~OHO I' .• -----·-----
Trn n s tw~· Lntlon of insane pris-
151 80 
Qlt er s - ---- -- - -- ---- - - __ ... _ ... - ... ~· __ __ _ 
Merchandise ...... _______ 14
1
996 90 
Gas--------------- - ----------- 383 40 
Water --- --- .......... •• 640 71 
Elo1Hric Ughl. . ---·-- -------- 612 50 
Dl'lt~a a.ncl •' ll m.i'cnls _________ 213 84 
]ll!>elvibul lnt)Jplies............ 68 67 
E lect ric power .•••••• __ ______ 900 00 
Ul1i ttJdSto,tC!I (lis c: h tHged pris-
$3,220 55 $527 81 $363 62 
2,201 57 6,824 38 23,1R4 96 
201 53 189 35 209 45 
6,166 62 6,158 88 6,128 66 
2,536 91 2,546 59 2,577 00 
































R~~ j~;;\;Jieigh t thereo~~ 'a:~ d.- 24 40 5 35 5 35 5 35 
insurance .. ---------- _ ---·--·---- ------ 264 75 35 00 
Advertising------------ -- - · - · 9 00 ----------- - ----- ...... ---· 
Prison directors' expenses_ __ 19 85 29 95 - ---- _ _ • ____ _ 
Parole officers' expenses___ ___ 15 20 36 15 100 25 35 65 
Fr1 lg·lli ttncl Ott r I 11ge • . 441 67 115 17 106 48 59 62 
R i'tiu(l t J. 0 1jor, (account 
IV 'l''hll.rgoJ)--------·· ······ ------------ -- -- - -- -- ------·---·-----General expense ____________ __ 
Reformatory appropriation 
creditors ______ _ 
Balance cash on -h~~~d-Juii~- ------- ---· ----------- ..... -· --
209 14 330 75 311 31 453 37 






















Tot.als ---------- -- -- - - - --- $37,760 70 $30,265 08 $37,067 03 $50.443 40 $26,471 99 
--------~~ --~-~~------~------
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San Quent·in for the S1~:r:ty·ji1·st F-iscal Yew· cndh~9 J1mc 80, 1910 . 
RECEIPTS. 
1910. ~ 
December. j Ja.nua.ry . Februa.ry-.~~-M_a_r_c_h_. -~- April. I May_. --~- -[\ T "ootttaulss .. 
I 
---- --- ··------- ---·------ ------·--+----------------·--------- - $128 45 
$81 85 28,176 1!J 
$28,966 88 $26,454 37 $9,429 72 $45,393 05 $25,475 09 $26,998 13 


















------ ---- - -- - --
254 80 24 00 107 80 57 06 283 49 
397 32 317 42 250 72 406 98 544 5fl 
15 15 14 fJO 9 85 10 75 12 35 
2· 00 200 2 00 2 00 2 00 
30 45 30 85 36 05 40 20 43 40 
7 50 10 75 13 75 7 50 12 :J5 
92 20 41 30 52 50 40 15 75 80 
6o 40 82 85 66 55 76 15 112 73 
3,559 63 2,385 53 10,246 02 15,133 4A 82,419 52 
----- -- -
7 65 6 00 10 70 
18 85 22 35 18 30 16 80 16 35 








































- ----11-- - - -1------- - ---+-- --1- ---·11-----
$32,416 88 $30,991 60 $43,762 07 $59,156 64 $83 :025 01 $110,678 14 $148,520 91 $690,971 30 
DIRBURSEMENTS. 
~2,333 05 $323 55 $1,067 00 $2,388 05 
28 65 3,813 43 2,409 53 10,353 82 
217 45 397 32 317 42 250 72 
6,259 66 6,247 12 6,185 04 6,155 37 
2,621 00 2,554 31 2,469 51 2,477 68 
------···- ----
520 00 588 21 
125 00 130 00 155 00 120 00 
139 10 111 40 150 70 127 10 
---
27 90 ,..,. ______ 
. ------ --16,558 49 13,733 53 
-------
29,612 83 
328 35 427 50 
--------
854 55 
490 09 525 48 
---------
988 99 
711 50 744 50 
-----·-- -
1,497 00 
112 38 143 25 
- -----
195 15 
180 02 77 25 
--------
53 29 










- - ·--· ------ - -- -----
--------·-19 35 158 70 
. ----- -·------13 GO 9 90 












----- -- --- - ---- ------- --- -- --
$32,446 78 $30,905 32 $44,589 85 $58,297 04 
- ~.-------
$290 55 $382 41 $2,662 31\ 
15.190 54 82,703 01 116,563 36 
406 98 544 59 2ti8 86 
0,312 16 6,241 15 6,264 89 
2,473 70 2,460 50 2,400 32 
575 00 565 00 li90 00 
15p 00 130 00 200 00 
173 75 197 90 231 25 
10 85 5 10 5 90 
12,280 90 13,783 07 14,312 29 
315 30 297 15 265 50 
558 15 617 78 753 97 
686 50 637 90 613 50 
125 32 141 06 139 lJ1 
39 42 76 74 20 40 
900 ou 000 00 900 00 








114 30 50 90 
----- --50 86 87 42 5() 86 
05 50 321 26 1,701 26 
·---·-
_____ ., ___ 
455 68 347 30 556 ll! 












































f) 431 2, 
424 1 9 
1 3,686 2 
1 0 0 
2 4,234 0 
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TABLE No.2. 
Abstract of Expenses for the Year ending Jtme 30, 1910. 
Account. I Amount. [ 
'IITl l·n !n of t')te ynr l 's d. par l,m(l nt .•.•••• -- -- - -·-- ···1------• -· lL_pl~tu ~J lh go:l.rtl'8 • l e11artruen~- -·--·-----·-· ------- ••. -·----
Dl.sh tbntwJJ d (lJJUJ'Llucu l ------· ············--····· ---~--- __ , _ • 
Foumte LltJ)la r tnl'li n I .••••• -----·---···-·-· - ---···· •..••. -··· 
Disc:hm.'ged p·rism1 e:r-s' ·trtu·, ~portllt io lL.- - -- ----·-·····--------· ••• Di s,;~hnTGfilrl pr.i souel's' sllo wunoes ---· -- -- ------ -------·-"··· ______ __ ___ _ 
T m11sp l' ltd tou oJjn.~Mle prison r~---·--··------- - · ....... __ __ _ ·t~~~!'':~~~~;;=~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~;~~~~~~==~=-~ :~~==~~;~; 
ri' ·-.- . -,--- ..... ·-·-----·------------- ----------- ... ------
,, er•tno l1g 1t ··-·--·----·-·-----------·--····---·· --·-·-- _ Hi)~pil tl l ti Jltll'f m u.t,. _ _ -----··--·····------·····-=·----·--:===-= E lc<:trl·a l d 'J)Ilr~mem _____ - -----·------------··· • - ·--~:i{');i~lr.y :_~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~=~ :~-:_~ ... :=-:.::- =:-:.~~~~ = =:::::::::= ==~-=== 
llor~e:;)ioei ng nnr1 wheel w:righ ~ d~ptll' tr.nont. __________ . ______ __ .. ·· -- - __ _ 
Wnrd 11 '~ re~idence, Inrnil;u ·u, nnd (h:t ures _____________ ~ -------------
<r~rt~1o (~~:~·~= = :::::.-::-::::::::=:=.::::::::: :::: = ::::: = :: =-::::::::::= 
City office, State Board of Prison Directors ___________ , _______ _ ------- .•• 
General improvements --~--------C---------------------------- -___ _ 
General electrical fixtures _ -----··--------- ---- - -- ---- -·····=-----
Paroled y,risoners . - ·-- ------------ __ ___ •• -----· __ ---------
Board al owances •.•• ···--- . ..... -·--------·--···· ·----- .• 
Bureau of identification, San Francisco .. ~ ·--·--·----- ••• ----·-
Subsistence-
t'·iso!' :mess ------------------·----------------------- $68,639 86 
I.'I Q ' J)\Ia] tn o ----- · · ··-·-- ---- ,_ ··---------- - ----- - ' 4,537171 t~'> o nu le n i ~li- ·-·--- ---------··--- - ----- ___ ·- - - 2,595 38 ~Hil · o·a a~ rl Slllll'rls' n1 !I··----- --·------------- __ 11,928 77 1' i g ll~ gll~t.l'd s' m -----· -··· -- ·---- ····---------- 5,796 96 
fi 6Y1M i11 N:r.r;m,.se-- --- - - -
.lllte d •J>artrut~l t ! _ ---- ------ - ···-·--------- ---- $1,519 81 
:w·11rrl n .'~ o• es irl e~w , u1·.ren e ~enae~ -------------·· 369 73 r l'tl l. tj·ll d relig ions iustnt won ________________ 90 00 Aflvet'Gill ll\g ________________________ __ ._________ _ 56 65 
f.~f~~~F.~r;i;a-r;(ri:.ilegraph(Jitl('gcs :;:::: .: .. ::::-::.::::==--:.:: ~~~ ~~ 
1l'L·uv~,ling, c•.x.pl· e~ts nhn.q;e~ 1 nnd mise.cll m1eons e-x:pilllsmL _ 1,646 25 
Printi11g ---------------------- ··· ---- ___ ----- __ 
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TABLE No. 3. 
Maintenance of Prisoners for the Year ending June 30, 1910. 
t11·oss e.xp n~ • [or .hey llf- - - ----------··------------ .... --- -Snp [)~ri. ur llni.l. d , tnle p!·i,on.cl'll--'- - ------- -- - ------·--····- $9,550 50 
]l!Lr!UtigR (!fJIIte tlB[)ttrt.nlCll ~ --- - -------- ----·· - --------- 9,433 31 Jlll!Ll'U i11gs ol commissnry deptu:lmeu l ____________ ____ __ .. 5 03 
:Enrnint-,'11. l'llll ~ nc al,lnt.------------------ --- ---··-- ----·- 847 15 
:r•;u.rniug!; r ftlt ']L--- • ----- - --------- ---------------- - 2 ,665 54 
$244,446 73 
I ll ,r •m n~ c f pnsrm Hhror~· _ ·- - ----· .. ------------ 515 26 
J'ncL'CIIII'Ittl, of tct o·ul;; ·yls <l 1 t'l.r l.u.ICJi l -------- -- - ---·----- _ ---- - _ _ 8_3_ 82 _ ___ 2_3_,1_oo_ 6_1 
Net expenses for the year---------------------------------- · .. ------
Gross expenses for the year.----·-----·-···-·---- - - ·-·-·· -···-----· 
Daily average number of prisoners on hand during the year, 
*221.:i·l6 12 
$2M,446 73 
1,832a".".. 70 56 Average gross cost per rnonf:h ___ __ ----------~------ - - --- ----·· 20,3 · 
Average gross cost per day1 3Wi days --------------------- -- ------- 61'6393-.7422 Average gross cost per (:ll !l1i.ll fo r r.lte yoar... ···-----------·· ----------· 
Average gross cost per upita J)t<r mon t.h ••• - ------····-·-- ·---- --- 11.10 
Average gross cost per f'-ill'i l rqJ r i9 ny ------------- -- - -- - --· -- - --- _ _ _ _ .3_6~ 
N t cxp-~lL Sn!! J'ot• they tLl' ------ ---------·--:-· · --· ··--- - - ---·- ----
n. ily nv rage n uu 1l e:r of prison rs on ho.nd du.rmg the yanr, 
1.8ll2~ ifa . 
.t\vernge cost J;l ,. m n hh, neL- -------·------ --------- ------------
VCI'IIge ·osl t, r ~l ay_ . n l ----~--- ---------- ---- -- -- -- ------------
Average ()OS I 1 n eap1tt1 for Lho yenr , uet ------ ----- -------- ----·. 
Aycrng co•~ p r <JJtpitR pe t' month, ne -----· -·------- --------
A>~ l'llge cost per capHo per day net-- --· - -------··--·-·--------· 
TABLE No. 3A. 
Supplementary Statement 'of Subsistence Account . 
Prison Mess. 
N · ~ e p usc ro1· t.lle year (Tllule No. 2)----------·---- -- ---- -- -- -- -- -·---
Avc•·agc dnil. pl'ison pop;!lat.lon, H132:1\!i<. . • 
20 li!Unl • por w ' olt, 52 w ek~. qual" J .Wv meals per mmate. 
·rohLl r11 crds c:omnuu d h~t iHil'lltll ----· ·------ --·--------------
L<l · lcmu1l p1·i oJt<' l'll (a'' r11ge W[ij~ - ----------- ••••• ·-- 30,760 
l ..e!IS IHJ tL~e (•n •:mi·s (lwel'llg 20)-------- - ------- - -- ---- -- 20,800 
L (IMl h ,~pir.n. l [J<Lti ml <Uld lL•IJJ (avemgc M) ------------------· 58,689 
'I'olal monls sof\'ed IJ.v (l o· c'h n1•g cl ngninst pr i.aou. uless .... -----------------
A vern~e Ul l llJ h •r bollrrl rl CJIW h d ny - - ---- -··------ ----- -------------------
lJuH imnrtl 1 1' the ye:tl' ---··-- ---- - -·--------·-------~--------­
o~ j, p >!' l u!Jir.dt• )' Il l' IH 11 ~lt ------- ---- .... . ·---.---------------- ------
~~ ~r~;~ ~~1~~~;~,)-1,~:~~~1:: = ~=: = ~: === ~ :::: =- :_:_:: =======: = =: ==:: =: = = = :::: =: :: 
Officers and Guards and Night Guards' Mess. 
Net expense for the year (Table .No.2)----------------~--------------------
Total meals served ________ -------- __ -------'----·------ ---------------------E N.J•l!.li .- for the year, net ___________________________________ $17,725 73 
P lus c r uit(charged against prison mess for boardin g P"isoners) 3,992 94 
Gruss expense for tlw f.urt.r ..... . .............. ----- ---------·--- - ·-- -
t ;:~:~: ~~:~ ~:~ 1:i~I C~1[00 11'~~~:::: ::: ==========~=~======:::::::: :::::::::::: 
Fe-male Mess. 
Expenses for the year (Table No. 2)-------c--------------------------------Meals served _____________________________________________ ---- .. -----------
Average cost per meaL _____________ .. ________________________ - ~ - __ --. ------
Hospital Me.~s. 
Expenses for the year (Table No.2)------------------------- --·---- -- --
Meals served ________ _______ ___ __ ....... __ ...... __ ... __ ----· -· ···- -- ------ -
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TABLE No. 3A-Continued. 
. Recapitulation. 
M •all! e~ rvetl , PI'ISon ll lll5S ·····- ------- ---- ·--------- --- ---
lllc 1• and gCitll'fl !lti iJfl tJi.g h t guards' mess_______________ 334,688 
Le~11 m•li.ls ~'I' \' c.1 I i 11 m11l • and charged against prison 
mess ----- - -------- --------- ---- ------- 199,647 
F mn le mess------··--·-····-·-- -- --- -- -. . .. ------------- __ _ Hosp! tnlm<·~~ -------·· ···· ····---------------- ---- ••• 
'l'o ta l 111 n l!l ~ I' rl •••• ---· ----------------· ----- - -------···· - __ 
Total cost of sub!ll. tc• 111' _ _ ··-··-· -----------------· .. ------- • __ 
Average cost per meaL _________ ._ ______ _ ---- -------- .. ----------------------
TABLE No. 4. 
Assets and Liabilities Junp 30, 1910. 
- -----------------
Assets. I AJUOUnt. 
E~~lJF:::: :::: ::::::: : :: =::=:::::::=: ::: :::d::-=::::: 
_(j'lll: n i llll'll d t:l'pM•ltU!!II L ..... ---- - - -------·-···•····-- --------
J u te factory a nd eq n~pm on~ .. ..... ------ ------ --------- .... ______ _ 
lt p!lli ll t> f ll1 ynr<l, mveutory - ----·-········----------- $28,541 72 
ll nllll ls tLry d pnr ~m 11 1,, t nvt u tory_____________________ 4,744 45 
r.rur·n.klly 'IS r.l J'IW'illl 'l)L1 ii iV\l lll llry --------·--- - - - - -- ·-·· · ···· 11,~88 03 
F Jlltl lEI l p un nl t:lll l, 111 n ta1·y . __ ----·----------------- 1,298 48 
Gullrd M1 llop nr·wru nL, in ven t()l' v •• ----- -------·-.---------- 10,362 05 
D isn·l.bulio n do prlr tm e,n t;, h tve'n tcll'y . _____ ··-- --- --- -· - - ------- 6,9.14 40 
-f:Io~ J'ilffl l r1f:1p\II'L ilH Il l, l l lVOU l Ol'Y------ -····--·---- --- ---- 4,874 00 
T:I oc p itnl•n , in v Ill J'Y---- -----------·--·---------- 424 80 
'El •cl r i al d J ILl' ~Pltl llt , itwou t ry. .... .. ------- - ------ 6,703 25 
S ttLbll• , L lli'C' 11~ I'Y --- ----- ---------- - ------ ------ 5,391 40 W t~t•chm's reskl u n c~ , hll' !l i LUt'e, r .. u1 fl x t tu·ca, i:u ven tory -----· 6,625 44 
Hors s hnoing a rl tl whe 1\Y'righ t d pann. eu ~, lu vomory ------· 863 68 
_ f'Hom·a •n •rl ~;un rd :;' tn ~ . in ven tory -------- ·--------- - -- - 1,889 96 
1' rlll(l'l l 111u. s, ln v n to r·y ___ ·---·· -- - ------- __ 5,656 90 
Tt'lli"UitUid !;lll'tlr ll , i tJVtH1 iQI'Y· - -·····- ---- ---·· ·-·----···· .4,242 95 
lerk's uil1oc, i uyrnt Ol'Y - ·-------- ------------·---- 2,463 29 
ienel'll i ol e~"-rical tl.x rn •·es, Invoutory -----------·------- 240 02 
_ ntm dr y, invmLor.r -- ------ ---------------- -- ---·--·· ____ 2,175 05 
ig l!l. gnnl'(l • m •tis, i nventory ____ •• ------------ --· 459 99 
L ilm\l'y, l llven tot·y ___ ------ .•• --- -- ---··· • 2,463 12 
.Ju te• cl•parl1U eu ~, l nv rl l ry. _ -------- ------- --·-··-- • 139,415 19 
Ole1·k 's r(l ' tlmtOe, fllrultni'C, u.ntl llx ttu·o. --------- ··-·-------· 
Available--
1 rt frollll!n ncl ry purohase1·s f grnin bngd ----- •• ----- ____ _ 
Ju t revu lvin " funfL ••••••• ___ . -- _ .... ----------· ·-----··---
Oen prr1l llpjjv >priul iou, suppol' t. - • ---- ----- ---· -----------·----· 
HQ it tl l' ll l l.l\'Jl rOtlrialiuu, ~tt lu !'i el! .. ........... ------------- - -·--- - -
ni ttKl Sl rtt es , due fo r boa n l of pl'iso ners.... ------------ --·-------
nn r ur;t r pnvlgnlion , rhJaio:r board ol llriooners ·------- - - -- - --- - - ·-----
. S. R. , . l ndep ncl 11 ce, 1h1 for I> rl rd (II pr taone.rs ----- ---· ----
, 'lrlri r1 rru t•nH III't'l r'llll p 0 11)' (sal of ]n le )Jrorlu ll;\ ) · - ·-······· -------····· 
D ue .fr tJ III consi.•·ut, ticlll •1'1\ J\lny .... -----------·------ ~----- .... 
D ue ac<:on nl j1.11 e an d Mtl,t oia~aty ilh ri.r~e slt •·L!j _ ___ ... __ ----·-----· 
Dne fro 11 1 uou~ll'u<:liou d partnwti t (by :reru o n or LlXCh u:ngeA) •• ----------· · 
'IVtH'rlen ' resi 1 Jlc;IIl , •urr n t expcns tl---------------- ------ ---- --------
'1'. "E . .A ki n~on (n uoount I ov<lrp tl-yro. nt.) -------- ---------- --···· --· 






























Total assets ..... --------- ---- .... ___ · -- ---------- - ---- ~ --- -- ___ .... ____ $1,614,451 75 
Liabilities. 
Unpni1l hi ll £or ll lt l !'li •s, to .. ,l un • --·---- ---- - ----- __ 
Unpahl ulurjo, o.t iJ fl 'll r~ 111111 gnnrda, J nu ------- .. .... ----
Unpuid ~alttr i os ol j n L will (: lll{ll t yecs, J u nr _________ _______ _ 




18,265 23 46,502 51 
Excess of assets June 30, 1910, California State prison _____ ........... $1,567,949 24 
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TABLE No.5. 
Prepared in accordance with resolutiou r the National Conference of Charities and Corrections;: 
' Ml• t>t d May 15, 1906. 
California State Prison at San Quentin, for the year ended June SO, 1910. 









1. Salaries and wages. (See footnote) .. ------ -- ----------------- - $74,685 13 













Total .. _____ -____________ ______ . _____ ------- ____ • ____ ____ ____ ____ ________ $294,928 96' 
Extraordinary Exp,en.~es-
1. New buildings, land, etc .. (see footnote 2) - - --- --- ------· -·· -------·· 
2. Permanent improvements to existing buildings . • ------- - ------ - --- - -
Grand total .. "- --- ------- -" -------------- -------- --------------- - --,----- $294,928 9& 
1 "Snll ries 111111 wl.lgllll" 11 01!8 uoll nt,fmle,30.0'12.60 p11lu to lnl mltl en;p lvyef"• 'dbn~~~­UriQ. · M ~onl!l<l ered rmd ~ rca ted n.s n.J1H~ mill I' J) n s<l, w-hich JIOnHe I ~ •nt 1rM· ' un ·r ''· • 
" ~1 · e,tf~~:~1~8N ~ ~~:::e.s ~~~0°~~~~:;: ·~)r emplo~· ·<l~ ln ro11 e !lf ~_onstruollon , n1r~ un.r,t c1.r t 1hd 
... · · r tl :!1 • J) · 1 11 r mngln • r,,,g i1n l.l tile ux p 11 • · ~ !It c tut ·~: 1 on w~q 1 j,;'1\~~~~!~~0!,'/ 1 ,111~t -(rh1;: " :u~~~le~J) prll llrl ,. t ion £o1' tltn.t -ri•HPCI~Cl . comr l le<,l IJY tllu l ewrtmenl 
of Rn11 i nccrl ng. 
28 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
COMMISSARY'S REPORT. 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1909. 
To Hon. JOHN E. HOYLE, Warde,n of State Prison at San Quentin, Cal. 
DEAR Srn: Herewith is respectfully submitted a full and detailed 
report from the books of the Commissary Department, for the sixtieth 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1909.' 
Yours very respe9tfully, 
IRVING T. BALLARD, 
Commissary. 




·[ rc: l.tnmlise, iJw •u_t I'Y July 1, 1908 _____________________________ _ 
J' m•dtflfle.\1 for OlllJU) sary Account-
.Tu l,v. 190$ ---------- -------
Au~ t ,l&l ------- --- ------ - -
, ~y{~h~~~-~-====~~================== 
'!'ir)V(llll bor ~--- ----------------------------­
JJI'emnber ------- ----------------- ---
Jununr y-, 1000 ------------ -~----------­
-.1!' 1h l' ll fl t'Y ---------- -------------
)Hl l' ·h - ------------ - - - - ------------
A pl•il - - -------- ·-----· - - ------- - ---~'hlr -------------------- --- --- - - -
.fllllu ------- ------------------ -




l 2, J.O 94 
1.2,011 62 
U, 5ii~ 77 
1 ~, 8.2 9 83 
1 ~ . O • J 0 33 
15,001 60 
1.3,1!)7 30 
1ii, L24 50 
Jute dopn o·trnHnt accounts for year_______ ______ - -----------
Miscellnii!'011S accounts for year, including ;:;: •Jl('t•n I B-' I' n se~:~ , light, water, 
and gas, etc. -------------------------------------------------
'l'ransferred from construction accounL----'-------------------------
Transferred from distribution account------------------------------
Total ------- - - - ------ - ----- - ----- ----- - - ----
Credits. 
Issues to various departments---------------------------------------








$217,459 .. 37 
103 13 
:!,885 07 
'l'otal ------------------------------------------------------ - $221,447 57 
ISSUES OF MERCHANDISE TO VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS FOR THE 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1909. 
Genera:! expense-
Miscellaneous accounts -----------------------------~- $27,481 25 
Less disallowed claims------------------------'--------- 952 92 
Supplied from commissary ---------.- --------- ------Furniture and fixtures, prison buildings _________________ _ 
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Prison directors' office, San FrancjSCO---------,---------=----------- 61,110 56 
!'rison mess ------------------------------- - - - - - -------- ------- 1,980 59 
l!'emale mess --------------------------~------------------------- 4,219 37 
g:i+~:~~~:.u~!~-~~~~========================================== 1::~~! !~ \Vrn~len's residence, current expenses--------------------·----------- ~:~~~ ~~ 
Medical department ~---------------------------------------------
684 32 Cuards' ·department ------------ - --- --- -
Distribution depa1-tment ----- ----- ------------ - ------- - ----- 28,~~: ~~ 
rE£1~~~:~;~~~ht~============================================ 1·~H !i Captain of yard department---------~----------:_-------------------
983 65 State tin shop ----------------.------------------------------------ 352 43 
g~~~f:~~~:~a~~~;n~~=======::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~ ~: 
Horseshoeing and wll elwt·ight department_ ___________________ ;._______ 6,!:~ ~~ !-;table depou· tnw ll t --------------------------- -----------------
I!'tnm and .!laTr,len do'PII I'lm nt -------------------------------------- 1, ;~~ ~~ 
Commissary departl:nent ------------------------------------------
889 85 Electrical department ------------------------------------------





Jute mill department -----~-------------J---·----------------------
Jute engine ----------------------------------------------------- ~i~ !i 
~iachine shop ---------------------------------~----------------- 296 63 
Foundry ------------------------------ --------------------------
Carpenter shop -----------------------------------------------·--- 1,~:~ :~ 
Jute tin shop -----~---------------------------------------------------
Total ------------------------------------------------------- $21~459 37 
SEGREGATION OF COMMODITIES FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING 
JUNE 30, 1909. 
f'! uhs is l nee __ __ _: _ _____ __ _ ~----------------
Forage --------- --- - ------- - - -------------- - ---
]'uel, wood, coal, and oil -----------------
Clothing --------------------------------------------------------
Shoes ------------------------------------------- ------------
Beds and bedding -------------------· --- -----
1~baccos ----------------------------------------------------
Stationery ------------ -------
Drugs and medicines _ -------
Furniture and fixtures ----------- - - ---------
'L'ttu l ~> o\ ud mn~h i nor.1' - - ----- ------ - ------------------
Iron tin and plumbing supplies --- - - --------- - ---- --------- ---
Building' material, lumber, lime, cement - ------- -------------·---
Paints, oils, and chemicals -----------
Wagons and harness ------ ---------- -----Ordnance, ammunition, armory supplies __________________________ . ___ _ 
Photograph material and supplies----------------------------------
Miscellaneous, including items of general expense, water, gas, and elec-
















. 40 23 
512' 28 
49,731 02 
rota] ------------------------------------------------..!------ $217,459 37 
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TRANSFER OF MATERIAL ISSUED TO VARIOUS DEP AR'J'MENTS. 
]J'urniture and fixtures, prison buildings ------------------
J)'urniture and fixtures, officers and guards' quarters ______ _: __________ _ 
J)'urniture and fixtures, warden's residence ---- -------· ----
General repairs, buildings, grounds, etc, ____________________________ _ 
Prison mess -----------------------------------------------------Female mess ___ - ---______ ----____ - - - __________________ ----------
Hospital mess ------------------- -------------------
·Officers and guards' mess------------------------------------------
Night guards' mess ----------------------------------------------




E'emale •l •mul'tlll t~ ll t ---~--------------
Turnkey's dPJl ll.l"tnlilT.l t ------------------ - --- - ---- --- -
Laundry department ---------- ----- -------------- ------ ----
Captain of yard's department - ------------ -----
State tin shop -------- -----------------Plumbing department ____________ __________ :_ __ _ 
Chaplain's department --------------~---------­
-,l,•rlt 'B offi t ----------------------------
.Stable department ------------ ------- - --
JJ'arm and garden departmenL-------------- ------------- - - -
·Comruissary department ----------------------------------
IDlectl'ical department --------------------------- -
·Construction department ------------------------------------------
Jute mill ------------------------- - -----------------------------
Machine shop ------ ------------------- - -
.Carpenter shop ---------~---------------------
Prison directors' office, San Francisco, Cal. _________________________ _ 
Total 
Received F'1·om Vm·ious Departments. 
·General expense -------------------------------------------------
Prison mess -----------------------------------------------------
Officers and guards' mess------------------------------------------
'Varden's residence, current expenses------------------- ------------
'Construction department ----------------- - - ----------
Medical department --------- ------------- ------------
Guards' department -------------------------------
Distribution department --.----------------------------------------
State tin shop ---------------------------------------------------
Plumbing shop --------- - --------------------- --1-Iorseshoeing and wheelwright department_ _________________________ _ 
Stable department - ---------- ----------·---- --- ------
Electrical department ----- - --- ----- - -------- --
;, nt· mi II ---------------------------------------------
,1\'[achine shop - ------------------------------------
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S'J'A'l'El\iENT OF FARM DEPARTMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 
30, 1909. 
C1·cdits. D ebits. 
To issues of merchandise for 
.Jntr. l ll O - ----------
. ugu:>< l -------------- - year - - ------------------- $1,732 70 
:-;rp l i'Uiil<'l' ------- ----
tt• •tob••r - -----------
fi8:! 'J'ransfer of material from other 
2 !1 depa1·tments ___ .. __ ______ __ 24 23 
Profit for year, ftu·m depart· 
'm·cm\>Pr -------------
1 lt••·•• ualtol' - ·----------
.rnullli i',Y, IIJU!l ---------
ment - - ------- - ---------- 3,025 44 
Ji' t>hrwtr~· - ---------
) l!at•t•li ------------------
,ljtl' il ------------- - - -
i\J u~ - -----------




- - - -
'J'otnl ------------------ $4,782 37 Total ------------------ $4,782 37 
'.!'he products of the farm department were disposed of as follows: 
Issued to-Prison mess -------------------------------------------
Female mess --------------- ---------------------------------
Hospit..<tl mess -----------------------------------------------
Officers and guards' mesS--------------------------------------
Night guards' mess ------------------------------------------
'Varden's residence -----------------.,-------:---------------- - -
J nte mill ----------------------------------------------
Sold for cash -----------------
Total ------ - -----------------------------------------------
COMMISSARY DEPARTMENT. 
'.l'otal value of bread received from prison mess during fiscal year ending 
.r mw 3(1. 19011 -- ----------- -----------$<!n4-93 
Issurrl iu- l!(•tr11tl M:rss ------------------------- -
Hospit'n l mv 'J:I ------------ 28G 30 
()(]j Ul'S and g UI.ll'Us' Ill ' ------------ 74 83 
. hrht guard ~' JU~s --------------------- 566 79 
" nnlNI.'s re~idencc --------------------- 2 40 
BOARD. 
C!tnrg••tl to jute mill for board of guards--------- --















Material sold and serviocs rendered for cash, bv the vado11·B departments. 
Material sold-General repairs ____________ _: __________________________ _ 
Prison mess ---------------------------------------7 ---
0fficers and guards' mess--------------------------------
Medical department ------------------------------------
Distribution department -----------~-------------------­
Horeshoeing and wheelwright department ----------














Services rendered-General expense, water and gas ___________________________ $157 15 
Officers and guards' mess, board__________________________ 845 10 
Laundry department ----------------------------------- 960 90 
Rentll, officers and guards' quarters---------------------- 1,107 00 
Stable department, board --------------------- 59 00 
$1,093 86 
$3,129 15 
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Merchandise sold for cash--------------------------------
Profit and loss, commissary departmenL--------------------
Total ---------------------------------
Deposited with Warden. 
Cash --------------~----------------









REPORT OF THE COMMISSARY DEPARTMENT 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1910. 
SAN QuENTIN, CAL., July 1, 1910. 
To H~N. JOHN E. HOYLE, Warden of State Prison at San Quentin, Cal. 
DEAR Sm: I herewith submit the annual report of the commissary 
department for the sixty-first fiscal year ending June 30, 1910. 
Respectfully, 
IRVING T. BALLARD, Commissary. 
·COMMISSARY BALANCE SHEET FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING 
JUNE 30, 1910. 
MERCHANDISE. 
Debits. 
Merchandise inventory, July 1, 1909-----------------------------
Purchases during the year, commissary account-
July, 1909 ------------------------------------------ $12,000 56 
August ---~----------------------------------------- 14,5~4 42 
September --------------------------, - .14,643 22 
October ---------------------~---------------------- 12,087 29 
November ------------------------------------------ 14,099 65 
December --------------J--------------------------- 14,0:\6 15 
January, 1910 ----------------------------- 14,616 82 
February -------'------------------------------------ 12,448 00 
March -------- ------------------- 12,699 59 
April --------------------------- 13,710 08 
May ------------------------ 14,234 94 
June -------------------------~ 13,670 38 
Jute department accounts for the year:..-----------------------------
Miscellaneous- accounts for the year, including general expenses, light, 
water, gus, etc.-------------L·---------------------,-------------
Less disallowed claims ---------------------------
Net total ---------------------------------------------------
Transferred from construction account--------------·---------------












Total debits for the year ______________________________________ $223,193 87 
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Oredits. 
Issues to various departments---------------------------------~---- $216,407 43 
Merchandise sold for cash----------------------------------------- 2, 759 00 
\ I n l'lml~s commissary cash item.) 
M~rcltnuol isc inventory, Jun,e 30, 1910------------------------------- 4,027 44 
Total credits for the year------------------------------------- $223,193 87 
ISSUES OF MERCHANDISE TO THE VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS FOR THE 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1910. 
Gener~l expense-
Miscell:l ti PI it!l accounts ---~--------------------------- $32,000 79 
Less <l isl) !lowed claims---------------------~---------- 142 70 
Supplied from Commissary - ------------
Furniture and fixtures, prison buildings ----------------
]furniture and -fixtures, officers and guards' quarters----------------
Furniture and fixtures, warden's residence ----------------
Furniture and fixtures, clerk's residence - ------ - ----------
General repairs --------------- --------------------
Prison mess ---------------------------------
Female mess ---------------------------- -------
Hospital mess --~--------------------------­
Officers and guards' mess---~---------------------------­
Night guards' mess --------------------~-----------­
\\1arden's residence, current expenses----------------------
Construction quarry account -------------- - ------ - --------
Construction department, general ---- ----------- - - --------





Laundry department ----- --
Captain of the yard's department - ------ ---------------
State tin shop ---------------------------------
State plumbing shop ---------------------------------
Chaplain's department -------------------------
Clerk's office -----------------------------------
l ftll'~ •J;h l ing n.nd wh Jw1·is;ht department ---------------
Hh\lt lo tlcpnrtmcn t -------------- ----- --------
)l'onu and gn.rd •n ----------------------------- --
Jomml~tsu t·· dofJtll' lm n l ----------------------
l':lrctri ·ul l •t)tu'tm ut. ------- ___ _ 
J ulc mill d ll:l t'hJt nt --------------------- - - --- --
:! tt l"• <lllg)ltP - - --- - ----------------- ----
~fachine shop ----------------------~----------------------------
Foundry ------------------· - -----------------------
Carpenter shop ------------------------------------------






































Total issues of merchandise _______ _: ____________________________ $216,407 43 
SEGREGATION OF COMMODITIES FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING 
JUNE 30, 1910. ' 
~·~~=:ete~~ -===---==========----==-- -==---=== 
T•' ur·l, w rl. coal, and oiL ___________________________ _ 
lo tlti ng __ 
Shoes ----===-==-=----------=--==----------=== 
~eds and bedding ____________ _:_ __________ _______ _ 
S~t~~~~~y -=--------------------------------
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Furniture and fixtures----------------------- ---------------------
'I'ools nud rnr1 hiul!ry ----- - ------ ---------------------------
Jtoon, tln. nnd plumbing snpplleS-----------------------------------
Builll:ing mntal,itll, lime, lumb 1·. and c mcnL -----------------------
Pnillts, oll r:;, and hollllco.ls -----------------------------------IV!lg <lml Mul ha t•m1s.s _ _______ ____________ .:_ ____________ _ 
0 1' l nnth:••, ll lllruunlLiou. t.nrl n rm .:rry supplhlS----------------------
l'ho t ~t71f l l 1 rnzlteritl l . und s upp ll' ~---------------------------­
~.1 i~! ·n l ln 11 cn u s , indut!l.u~ iLCru:'< ol' gc.n l'n I ~'11 ' 1\f:iU, water, gas, electric 










Total value of commodities issued------------------------------ $216;407 43 
TRANSFER OF MATERIAL ISSUED TO VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS FOR 
THE FISCAL YEAR E: DING JUNE 30, 1910. 
Debits. 
ll'uruitut·~ and flx llll' ·, pr ison buililinb'8 - ------ -----------------
lf'nrni ture and lix.tu r f'A, olllccrs ttnd gu.unls' QU::t1·tors-----------------
F \ll'u lttu· and Jb: tu rt>~ . w:t~ueu 's t•csit!ence ---- -----------------Gcueml 1·epairs, bui l (U.u~. g ~ouuds, <'tC!. ______ __ _ ________________ _ 
Prison mess ----------------------------------------------------
F emale mess ----------------------------------------------------l:lnsplllll mess _______________________________________ :._ __________ _ 
Offl tre t·~ and guards' mess------------------------------------------
Night guards' mess --------------------------------------------
\Varden's residence, current t!Xj)ense--------------------------------
::\iedical department ----------------------------------------------
Guards' department -----------~----------------------------------Distribution department ______________________________ .:_ __________ _ 
Female department --------------------------------- -------------
'l'urnkey's department --------------------------------------------
Laundry department ------------------------------------- -
Captain of the yard's department ---------------------- ---- -
State tin shop ---------------------------------------------------
Chaplain's department -------------------------------------~-----
Clerk's office ----------------------------------------------------




Jute mill -------------------------------------------------------f~;~h~::i~~o~-=================================================== 
!foundry - -------- - - ---------- - - --------------
Carpenter shop --------------------------------------------------
Jute tin shop ---------------------------------------------------
General expense -------------------------------------------------




































Total interdepartmental debits -------------------------------- $23,334 90 
'l'RANSFER OF MA'l'ERIAL FROM VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS FOR THE 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1910. 
01·adits. 
Furniture and fixtures -------------------------------------------
General expense -------------------------------------------------
Prison mess ----------------------------------------------------Ji'emale mess ___________________________ :_ _______________________ _ 
il<)RJiil:nl mess ---------------------------------------------------
Orli!•ot·s and guards' mess ----------------------- - - - ---------------
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'Varden's residence :un.~ t.ru otion quarry-============.=:::-----------------
·35 
Medical department ----- -------------
Distribution department -----------------
Laundry department ----- ------ -----------
State tin shop ----------------- ----------- -
State plumbing shop ---------- ---------------- --
Clerk's office ---------------------------~-------
Horseshoing a~~~i~ht departmenL_==--- - ---------------
Stable department ------- -----------------------
l!'arm and garden department- ------------------------
Commissary department ---=====----------------------
Electrical department _ ------------------ - -
Construction department-===-------------------------- - ------
Jnto mill ____ ____ ----------------
Machine shop --- --- --------------------
Carpenter shop --- ---------- ------------- -
Sales department - -----==============----------- --== 
Total interdepartmental credits -------




















STATEMENT OF FARM DEPARTMENT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING 
,JUNE 30, 1910. 




















To i.ssues of merchandise (com-
missary) ---------- - - $1,568 93 
Transferred from other de-
partments -------- - ------ 26 81 
Profit for year, farm depart-
ment ----------- 2,563 79 
March _ .. --------------
April __ ---------------
1\fay _ ------ - --- ------June 
- ---------------
$4,159 53 
'l'he products of the farm were disposed of as follows : 
Issued to prison mess _________ _ 
~~r~:l::~~~~~;i~=;~~~=====;================================ 
11\ight guards' mess· __ • =------------- - -------- - - - - --
Ju ll' mill __ --------------------------~--
Construction ~-l;~l:-cy-~~~~~ ----------------------











STATEMENT OJ!' BREAD ISSUES FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING 
JUNE 30, 1910. 
'i 'Htlll ' ' lll tlf• of br d · d b . , 
.Tu ilt' 30. I 910 -~~-Issue Y the prison •mess during the year ending 
l l<'! lv·•l :h rt~ l!ows: ------- - ---- - --------- - - - -------------- - ----- $1,881 36 
Female mess 
Hospital mes;------- - ------ - -------------------------
Officers aud gua~d;.-~-e~;-.-----------------------------­
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BOARD OF GUARDS FOR JUTE MILl, DEPARTMENT. 
Total charges against jute mill fqr ~nenJ s furnished 1l l\Orcls____________ $2,01Q O()o 
Credited to officers and guards' m ~ f "r board of jut. mil'! guards ____ :.._ 2,010 00 
CASH STATEMENT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1910. 
Debits. 
Material sold for cash by various departments: 














~ llt•vl ·014 r n1lel'I'Jtl : • 
(l en~w:u exp~ , 'v!\LEU!, £'1 , etC.----------------------
Partrumen!; i.Hlll'Ov(Ulleni , l'f' lll"ll - - -------------------
.fliq t'S on l ,:n1:1 ~1 1'1' 1nes·, ~) n•·d ---- - ----------------
Stubl<l dep>l-rlm c~t ---~----------------------­
Luomh'Y dtJ I,m~·bnen ------- --------------------
Profit 011tl loss, emmuitSSillY 1lct arln1 nt----------- - - - - ------
Total ----------------------------------~-------~------------
Credits. 
Deposited with the Warden: 
Cash ------------------------------------------------
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JUTE MILL DEPARTMENT 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1909. 
SAN QuENTIN, CAL., July 1, 1909. 
To HoN. JOHN E. HoYLE, Warden of State Prison at San Quentin, Cal. 
SIR: In submitting the annual report of the jute mill department 
for the sixtieth fiscal year, perhaps it will not be amiss to say a few 
words upon the conditions prevailing during the year. 
The new law passed by the last legislature removing certain restric-
tions upon the sale of our bags did not take effect in time to be of 
much advantage this season, owing to the fact that raw jute and bags 
have been gradually declining in price during the past two years, and 
taking into .consideration that prevailing conditions compelled us to 
carry over nearly 2,000,000 bags last season, which cost six and a 
fraction cents eachJ and were sold thiS season at a loss, this loss being 
.cut down somewhat by the profits on the small amount of bags sold of 
this season's manufacture. 
The report has been carefully compiled, and is 
Respectfully submitted. 
IRVING T. BALLARD, Commissary. 
:STATEMENT OF RAW JUTE AND MANUFACTURED GOODS OF THE 
JUTEl MILL DEPARTMENT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING 
JUNE 30, 1909. 
RAW JUTE. 
5,345 bales jute in warehouse June 30, 1908, at 400 lbs,_ 2,138,000 lbs. 
74 bales jute in mill June 30, 1908, at 400 lbs._______ 29,600 lbs. 
10,067 bales jute purchased during year, at 400 lbs, ______ 4,026,800 lbs. 
In process of manufacture on July 1, 1908-------- 129,657 lbs. 
5,202 bales jute damaged and partly destroyed by fire 
and water March 3, 1909, at 400 lbs, __________ 2,080,800 lbs. 
4,536 bales of salvaged jute rebaled, average 387 lbs, ____ 1,755,037lbs. 
Loss by fire ___ -------------- -------------- 325,763lbs. 
2,466 bales jute on hand June 30, 1909, at 4QQ,lbs,______ 986,400 lbs. 
2, 780 bales jute on hand June 30, 1909, average 387 lbs,_ 1,083,860 lbs. 
33 bales jute in mill June 30, 1909, avm;age 387 lbs,__ 12,771lbs. 
4 bales jute in mill June 30, 1909, at 400 lbs·-----~- 1,600 lbs. 
In process of manufacture on June 30, 1909 ------ 121,386 lbs. 
6,324,057 lbs. 
2,531,780 lbs. 
Net weight of raw jute used dul'ing year--,---------------------- 3, 792,277 lbs. 
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MANUFACTURED GOODS.: 
4,959,610 yards ~5 -lm~b burlap at .71 lb. t)l'r Yfl.t:!l - -----
2,204 yards 32-iuub burlap at 1 lb. por yn 1•d --------
Twine used in flt•wlng 4,466,550 bags, at ·IIi o~. pw: yard_ 
1~wine used in U illg bunillN1 for 8,935 bales hugs ______ _ 
Twine used iJ:!. li'"iug cov rs f or 8,935 bales bUI:;L-------
~'wine used in s wing . c vera for 8,935 bales lJug -------
Jute L·onc n~ d in l nliug 8>035 tml llngiL------'------
Jute w1pc nsed iu bruing i.Ol4 bol •: \' bt\ l ~rl bags _______ _ 
Twin!' used in sf'wing covers for rl3G .r li)l,lo.IM bugs _______ _ 
G-ply twine manufactured----------------------------
Loom waste baled ----------------------------------














Loss in manufacture -'----------------------------------------- 138,490 lbs. 
Percentage in loss in manufacture, 3.66 per cent. 
GRAIN B.A.G STATEMENT FOR THE FISCAL YE.A.R ENDING 
JUNE 30, 1909. 
Bags sold prior to July 1, 1909, awaiting orders for ship-
ment ------------------------~---------------------
Bags sold rlul'iw• the ,Vf!'l\1' at 6% cents-------------------
Bags sold du1·lug the y 'IH' at 5%, cents-------------------
Bags sold, lighi ly daJl'lAl: d, at 5 cents __________________ _ 
Bags shipped !Juring the year---------------------------







B ags ····hl MVIl It iug hlt:s for shlpm 'nt- - ------ ----------------------
Bags mwol l ou l lllu!l Jon 30, 1000-------------- - - ---------
, Total' nnml) r of bags on hand June 30, 1909-------------------
Bags on hn.ml .ruly 1, 1908 _______ ..:._'-------------------- 1,889,500 
Manufactured during the year-------------------------- 4,466,500 
Bags shipped during the year __________________________ _ 
Dnm.ngc£1 n.url tl !l l i'OY(ld •by 11•· a llrl wat .r, March 3, 1909_ __ 





B nlnucc uu~ on b!lh"S ~o ld prior to ,July 1, 1908____________ $17,681 87 
Bags sold at 6lh cents, 66,000------------------------ 4,290 00 
Hags sold at 5%, cents, 2,377,900------------------------ 136,729 26 
Bags sold at 6 cents, 309,800____________________________ 10,490 00 







--.,--- $169,673 63 
Cash received from balances on bags sold prior to July 1, 
1908 ----------------------------------------------- $13,35.4 37 
Cash deposits on bags at 6¥..1 cents_______________________ 41 00 
C!!sh balances on bags at 6lh cents.:. ___________ .:,_________ 284 00 
Cash p~yments on bags at 6lh cents-----------------.---- 3,965 00 
Cash deposits on bugs at 5%, cents-~-------------------- 12,810 79 
Cash balances on htlg:li at 5%, cents _______________ :_______ 79,521 72 
Cash payments on bags at 5%, cents--------------------- 10,858 88 
n ~h JlnYJn(lJI'f;fl n har,rs at 5 ce nt~-----------..1.--------- 10,490 00 
Vnlu nf' hug nm11~J'I (I at 5%, C<'lltll- -,: __ :_ _______________ ~ 143 75 
V•due o r h11gs n.t l mtll•~cl at 61h o nt~;.-_________ :____________ 4,810 oo 
' ' ---- $136,279 51 
Balances due on bag sales, June. 30, 1909------------------------- $33,394 12 
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. 
SEGREG 'T'JllD OS'I' OF • I..A. • 1 A '.L'URED GOODS, BURI • .A.P, .AND B.A.GS, 
1rOR 'l'HE FIS ' r .. YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1909. 
BURLAP. 
Spinning and weavil).g 4,961,814 Ylll'ds of burhLfl at $68,950.88, equals 1.385c. per yd. 
11.20 ounces raw jute at 4.322 ·cents ve•• lb., CLJIIIlJS--------------- 2.924c. per'yd: 
Loss fn manufacture, 3.65 per ceuL-----------------~---- 0.106c. per yd. 
Cost of burlap ·per yard_.;____________________________________ 4.415c. per yd. 
SEWING. 
0 per cent of cost of production----------------------------- $3,628 u~ 
69,789 lbs. jute twine 'at 4.97 cents, equals------------~------- S,4 ilS 51 
$7,097 50 
4,466,500 bags sewn, equals------------~----------------------- 0.106 · per bag 
BALING. 
4 ~il yn tf]~ 45-lTJCh IJurlap, at 4.39'T nents, •qno.ls------------------ - t 8.7 '7c. per bale 
4.82 \111 \!l)fi jutt' 1;wine, at 4.1170 ents, eqnoJs _ _____ _____________ _ Ol.•.197c. per bale 
3 J10tJUds jn o rop , at 4.322 nls, 1111\ls _____________________ '" __ ·12.96\\c. per bale 
.At 500 bags per bale, equals, per bale---'-~----------------------­
SrriPPING. J rnyagu, per bale ______ :._ ____________________________________ _ 
lJ'.roigflt, per bale ---------------------------------------------
Cost per bale ------------------------------------------------
.At 500 bags per bale, equals, per bag ___________________________ _ 
CosT PER BAG. 
39lh inches of 46- in •h burlap, at 4.415 cents, equals, per bag ______ _ 
Cost of sewing, p(ll' bug _____________________ :_ _______________ _ 
Cost of baling, per Jm g- ---------------------------





















Cost per bag -------------------------------------------- 5.124 cents 
COST OF OPEll.A'I'I N .AND PRODUCTION OF JUTE MILL DEPARTMENT 
F R TUI.!l FISCAL YE.A.R ENDING JUNE 30, 1909. 
OPERATION. 
Raw jute ----- ----- ----- --------- --- $161,169 84 
Insurance on jute and bags_____________________________ 1,556 00 
Jute oil --------'------------------------------------- 3,522 54 Machine oil ____________ .:,_____________________________ 582 39 
Fuel oil --------------------------------'------:._______ 8, 363 64 
Coal and coke ----------------------------------~----- 196 73 
Tools and repair material ------------------------------ 7,255 ~0 
Sizi.ng ----------------------------------------------- 2,468 97 
Baling rope ------------------------------------------ 150 12 Miscellaneous ________________________ .:. __ ,_____________ 155 47 
Advertising ------------------------------------------ 159 10 
Salaries --------------------------------------------- 32,503 37 Board of guards ________________ _: __ ~_,_ _____ :.___________ 2,664 90 
VVater _______________________________________ .:________ 810 84 
l!'reight and cartage -----------------------------'------ 2,946 20 
Electric power ---------------------------------------- 10,800 00 
---- $235,305 71 
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PRODUCTION. 
.Tute oil ---------------------·-------------------------
.Machine oil ---------- --------
Fuel oil ---------------------------------------------
Coal and coke ----------------------------------------Tools and repair materiaL _____________________________ _ 
~i:t~g ~·~~~-===========·=============================== Miscellaneous - ----------------------
Advertising --------- -----------------
~alaries ------------ - --------------
Board of guards ------------- ---------
'Vntol' --- --- ---- ----- -------]'reight and cartage ______ ___ _: ______________ __ ____ _ 





















Net , expense of spinning and weaving 4,961,814 yards of burlap_________ $68,950 88 
'CASH RECEIPTS AND THE DISPOSAL OF CASH FOR THE FISCAL 
YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1909. 
Cash deposits on bags sold at 6lh cents ________ _________ _ 
Cash payments on bags sold at 6Vz cents ________________ _ 
Cash balances on bags sold at 6% cents------------------
Cash deposits on bags sold at 5%, cents __________________ _ 
Cash payments on bags sold at 5%, cents-----------------
Cash balances on bags sold at 5%, cents ________ _________ _ 
Cash payments on bags sold at 5 cents (damaged) _______ _ 
Cash from sale of jute products ________________________ _ 
$41 00 
3,965 00 






Total cash receipts ---------------- ------------------- $131,489 94 
REVOLVING FUND. 
"•n h in t1md, Jn ly 1, 1909-----------------
epo itad from sa l t:!~:; ------------
$97,781 54 
131,489 94 
----- $229,271 48 I 
Cash disbursed in payment for-
Raw jute --------------------------Freight on raw jute _________________________________ _ 





Balance in revolving fund, June 30, 1909_________________________ $53,205 66 
SALES AND LOSS ON SALES FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING 
JUNE 30, 1909. 
SALES. 
66,000 bags sold at 61h cents------------------------------------
2,377,900 bags sold at 5%, cents-----------------------------~------
2,443,900 
85,750 bags annulled at 6% cents ________________ $5,573 75 






2,355,650 net bag sales -------------------------------------------- $135,301 76 
Sales of burlap ------ ' --------- $145 79 
Sales of bung cloths ---------------------- ------- 420 12 
Sales of loom waste ------------------------------- 237 87 
Sales to prison employees -------------------------- 93 15 
Sales to prison departments -------------- 317 33 
1,214 2·6 
Net sales for the year --·-------------------------------------- $136,516 02 
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Loss . 
Cost of operation ---- _ $235,305 71 
Inventory of June 30, 1908 ___________________ $99,148 60 
Less value of 1,058,000 bags damaged by fire of 
March 3, 1909, and taken from stock_________ 67,132 00 
42,016 60 
----- $277,322 31 Net sales for the year ________ __________________________ $136,516 02 
J<'orfeited deposits - ------------- ---------- 482 50 
Inventory of June 30, 1909---------------- --- 135,442 03 
Gain in difference bfll w ·en supplies and material issued to and received 
from prison depar lll1PTlts. ----------------------------------------
Loss ou sales for the year _____________________________________ _ 
J,oss by fire in warehouse No. 4, March 3, 1909-
Bags damaged, 1,058,000 ____________________ $57,132 00 
209,800 sold at 5 cents _____________ $10,490 00 
Inventoried ----------- 5,000 00 
15,490 00 
L\~;; -------- ------------ --------------
Jute damaged, 2,080,800 pounds -------- $89,942 58 
Jute salvaged, 1, 755,037 pounds - ------ 75,300 99 
Loss, 325,763 pounds --------------------------------
Miscellaneous expenses ------------------------------










•Total loss for· the year________________________________________ $62,492 93 
ASSETS AND LIABILITIES AT THE CLOSE OF THE FISCAL YEAR 
ENDING JUNE 30, 1909. 
AVAILAlJLE ASSETS : 
rt I'QII'ing fund ---------------------------
bru·~ 1 sbect --------------------------- --
Sundry debtors ---------------------- ----
Marin Furnitui·e Company _____ -----~-
Sundry grain bag debtors-- ---- -----------
LIABILITIES : 
Commissary department - --------------
Salaries, officers and guards-----------------
Sundry creditors --------------- ----- -Marin Water and Power Company ________ __ _ 
Pacific Gas and Electric Company ________________ _ 
Leale, W. G. ------------------------
Crabb, Wm. , & Co------------------ - --
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INVENTORIED AsSETS (STOCK) : $90,708 88 
Raw jute in warehouse ------------------------------ 621 11 
Raw jute in mill ----------------------- 6,246 30 
Raw jute in process of manufacture-------~---------- 135,442 03 
Merchandise ------------ - - ----------- 5,000 00 
Salvaged grain. bags - ---.---------------------------- 230 85 
Office furniture and SUJ!Jlli 8-------~------------====== 608 10 
Jute oil -------------------------------------- 111 86 
Machine oil ----------------------~---------- 1,209 60 
Fuel oil -------- - ------ ------------- 18,968 60 
Tools and repair materiaL--------------------- 282 55 
Sl~iug --------------------. ---------- 491 26 
isce ll uueons ---- -----·----- ---------- 152 oo 
Baling rope - - -------------------------------------- ----- 258,973 34 
ts ---------------- $339,192 68 Total excess of asse -------------------------
(Assets do not include jute mill plant and fixtures.) 
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF THE TWO FISCAL YEARS ENDING 
JUNE 30, 1908, AND JUNE 30, 1909. 
Comparison of 
Co L cl"f prod11ction - -· --:--
OosL or 6pin ll lng aucl Wl'IWll\g 
bul'l(l,J tr l)~ t' )'tH•l: ·-------- -· co~\. I H' Wtng, pw lmg .••• --
0 !! II all n~. I' 1' bag.. ••• ----
sL 1f s llil)lnng, per Llllb( . .•• --
' c' t. 11' hurlltp, 1 ~·· ytmL.. . --
st of hrLJ,tS . en 11 .------------· 
N"IHllh 1• fl)ft).\S man u!fLt! Lill'ed. 
~Uil1 l ifll ' (1f btLg!IFOirL .------ -
Nnn)h r f lt(tg~; shipped •.••••• 
:NniH I.Hi'Ll!btt!;!!Oll iHLl1 1•JIIne:JU 
J.>uuml.!l or J•aw jut• pt\rt:IMs tL. 
unnds of. rnw ]uta uH<·d -----
l'o•ulfl!l f raw jute n llillld 
Jn no 30 ----· · --- ·.·--------Poui ld&'ol" mw )tHa m l)roc~ s 
~,f mn nul":towre ••••••.•. -··· 
V'~l l nu of 1'1\ W jm · pttr •!Hilled ••• 
V'o.hw of mw j r1te •n )iont.L •. . . 
Co~ ~ of n 1w jutr p r lmnLlrocl 
11 11 nd~ tM'. mge) ----- --- --~­
PerN• n u1g • ut loss m ruunul'u -












30, SH 73 















a 6~l\J ,IH1 
2,167,600 
1.20 (157 
$237 .lll (\ 63 
90,'' 0 00 
5 23 
.0214% 





























·- ------ 113 03 
- ------- ~ 120 17 
-- -$4 258"82 -- ----- ----
, 88 74 
--- - -- ----- 4 408 23 
----------- \81 33 
-----· isa·65-___________ __ 
-- -· --------- 232 18 
101 25 -- - ---
1,663 64 -- ---. ------
1,363 59 - ------ - i6-62 
----22s-2o-. ----- --
747 27 ___ .,. _____ -- -
--- ·$o:oooo8 
.00012 
- --- ----· 
~~=:~:::::: -------:00693 
----- ·--- .00907 
19,500 - ---- ··--
33,800 -- -------
------- ------ 1,076,850 
l ,433,200 ------ • ----
---- ----· 996,677 
101,336 - - -·· 
2,084,631 ...------ . -- --- 82,969 
l.':ll !186 7271 ___ ... ___ .., ____ $66,o62 36 $171,248 21 
-----428"88 90,708 t:\8 ----
4 32 ....------- ----4 91 
.0365% .0151% 
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JUTE MILL DEPARTMENT. 
FOR THE FISCAL '(EAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1910. 
SAN QuENTIN, CAL., July 1, 1910. 
To RoN. JOHN E. HoYLE, Warden of State Prison at San Quentin, Gal. 
DEAR SIR : I herewith submit to you the animal report of. the jute 
mill department.for the sixty-first fiscal year ending June 30, 1910. 
Respectfully, 
IRVING ''1\ BALLARD, 
Commissary. 
STATEMENT OF RAW JUTE AND MANUFACTURED GOODS OF THE 
JUTE MILL DEPARTMENT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING 
JUNE 30, 1910. 
RAW JUTE, 
2,466 bales jute in warcllousc June !10, l!l , a t 100 lbl:!-- 986,400 Jhs. 
2,780 bales jute I' baled u lu\nll J nn 30, 1000, a US7 lbs. 1,083,860 lbs. 
33 bales jute in j n lf' mUI .Tun ao, 1 oon, n.t 387 lb!l----- 12, 77l lbs. 
4 bales jute in jul mill Junr 3Q, 1' on, of 400 lhs.-- 1,600 ths. 
6,567 bales jute received dn ri11g the year, at 400 lbs. _____ 2,626,800 lbs. 
In process of manuf.n.ctu~e July 1, 1909____________ 121,386·lbs. 
· · 4,832,817 lbs. 
2,316 bales jute on · hand June 30, 1910 ----------------
118 bales jute in mill June 30, 1910.------ -----------





Net weight of raw jute used during the year--------------~--------- 3, 705,478 lbs. 
MANUFACTURED GOODS. 
4,931,286 yards 4·6-i.n.ch burlap at .71 lb. per yard _______ _ 
2,000 yards 32-in(lb burlap, at 1 lb. per yard _______ _ 
Twine used in sewing 4,385,141 bags, :!4-ounce per bag __ _ 
Twine used in tieing bundles for 8,770 bales bags ______ _ 
Twine used in tieing covers for 8,770 bales bags _______ _ 
Twine used in ~ewing covers for 8,770 bales bags _______ _ 
Jute rope used in baling 8,770 bales bags ______________ _ 
6-ply twine manufactured -------------------
3-ply twine manufactured ----------------- -----------
Loom waste baled ---------------------- -------------










20,935 lbs . 
6, 791lbs. 
Loss in manufacture --------------------------------------------
Equa·ls 1.56 per cent. 
3,629,901lbs. 
75,677lbs. 
44 REPORT OF THE STATE :BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS, 
GRAIN BAG STATEMENT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING 
JUNE 30, 1910. 
Bags sold prior to July 1, 1909, awaiting orders for ship-
ment ----------------------------------------------Bags sold during the year at 5%, cents _______ ::_ __________ _ 
Bags sold during the year at 5~ cents-------------------
Bags shipped during the year---------------------------






Bags sold awaiting orders for shipment_ ___________________________ _ 
Bags unsold on hand June 30, 1910---------------~-~-------------~-
Total number of bags on hand June 30, 1910---------------------
Bags on hand June 30, 1909---------------------------- 3,322,700 
Bags manufactured during the year______________________ 4,385,141 
Bags shipped during the year __________________________ _ 
Balance due on bags sold prior to July 1, 1909_ ___________ _ 
Bags sold at 5%, cents, 38,300-----------'----------------
Bags sold at 5~ cents, 5,445,44L---~-----.------,-------­
Deposits forfeited --------------------~--
Cash received from balances on bags sold prior to July 1, 
1909 -----------------------------------------------
·Cash deposits on bags at 5%, cPnts- - -------- ------------
·Cash balances on bags at 5%, cents __ . ___________________ _ 
·Cash payments on bags at 5%, cents ____________________ _ 
Cash deposits on bags at 5~ cents ______________________ _ 
.Cash balances on bags at 5~ cents----------------------
·Cash payments on bags at 5~ cents ____________________ _ 






















---- $265,769 48 
Balance on bag sales June 30, 1910------------------------------ $55,8lo6 78 
<OOST OF OPERATION AND PRODUCTION OF JUTE MILL DEPARTMENT 
F'OR FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1910. 
OPERATION. 
Raw jute -------------------------------------------- $150,202 51 
Insurance - --------- - - - - -- 940 90 
.Jute oil ---------------------------------------------- 4,025 16 
Machine oil ------------------------------------------ 837 33 
Fuel oil --------------------------------------------- 8,025 17 
'Tools and repairs-------------------------------------- 10,159 49 
·~i~~~ga~~-c~~-==================~===================== ~::~; ~i 
Baling rope ------------------------------------------ 128 00 
.Miscellaneous -------------'---------------------------- 405 29 
Advertising - - - --- - - - ------- - 144 30 
Salaries ------- - ----------------------------- 30,072 69 
Board allowance, officers, and guards__ __________ ___ _____ 1,110 00 
Freight and cartage-------------------------~---------- 4,942 .60 
Water - - - - - --- ------------ - --------- 819 06 
Power ----------------------------------------~·----- 10,723 50 
Board ------------ ------ ----- - - --- 2,020 00 
Traveling expenses -------~---------------------------- 257 60 
:Storage _______ ;_·--------------------------------------- 135 17 
$228,690 92 





Coal and coke ----------------------------------------
Tools and repairs --------------------------------'-----
Sizing -----------------------------------------------
Baling rope -'-------------------:-----------------------
~~~~~~~~~~u~-======================================== Salaries -------------------------- --- - --- - - - ---- -
Board allowance, officers, and guards____ _ ___ _ 
Freight and cartage ---7 -------------------------------
VVater -----------------------------------------------
Power - -------- ----- - --- - ----


















135 17 Storage ----------------------------------------~----­
----
Dedltr~t.-
E x)1 >tlBe of sewing bags and repairing sewing machin rs, estimated at 5 
Pl'l' ~nt - ------------------------------ - - - ------_---------




SEGREGATED COST OF MANU;E 'l'URED GOODS, BURLAP, AND BAGS 
FOR THE FI "CAL YE ENDING JUNE 30, 1910. 
BURLAP. 
Spin rliu!!' nnd w c1wjn g 4,931,3SG Ytl)'(ls_ f btttlap n t $73,630.13 <Jll ill!l 1.494c. per yd. 
11.21) llll\,~S I"ll:\ ju te at 3.95•l c · n l~ 11 r p and, ClJtuds _______ ___ 2.766c. per yd. 
Loss iu mnllllfactlu·e, at 1.56 per cen t, quuJs-~----------- 0.042c. per yd. 
Cost of burlap ---------------------------------------------- 4.302c. per yd. 
SEWING. 
5 per cent of cost of production equalS----------------------- $3,877 38 
68,518 pounds jute twine, at 4.507 cents, equals________________ 3,088 10 
$6,965 48 
4,385,141 bags sewn ------------------------------------------ 0.159c. per bag 
BALING. 
41f.l yards 45-inch burlap, at 4.302 cents, equals------------------- 19.359c. per bale 
4.82 ounces jute twine, at 4-.507 cents, equals--~----- ------- -- 01,250c. per bale 
3 pounds jute rope, at 3.954 cents, equals------------------------ 11.862c. per bale 
32.571 cents 
At 500 bags per bale ____________ , _ _:____________________________ 0.065c. per bag 
SHIPPING. 
D t·oyrl ·~. per bale __________________________________ :__ _________ 05.000 cents 
F l't:igbt, per bale ________________________________________ :_ ____ 50.000 cents 
Cost per bale ------------------------------------------------ 65.000 cents 
At 500 bags per bale, equals---------------------------------·-- 0.110c. per bag 
COST PER BAG. 
391f.l inches burlap, at 4.302 cents, equals, per bag_________________ 4.700 cents 
Cost of sewing, per bag -------------------------------------- 0.159 cent 
Cost of baling, per bng ---------~------------ 0.065 cent 
Cost of shipping, per bug - ------ ---------------- 0.110 cent 
Cost per bag ___________________________________ :_____________ 5.034 cents 
46 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
SALES AND PROFIT ON SALES FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 'ENDING 
JUNE 30, 1910. 
SALES. 
38,300 bags sold at 6%, cents------------------------------------ $2,202 27 
f>,446,441 bags sold at 51,4 cents------------------------------------ 286,885 72 
5,483, 741 
18,000 bags annulled at 5%, cents--------------------------------
$288,087 99 
1,035 00 
5,466,741 net sales for year ______________________ .:. _________________ $287,052 99 
Sales Of burlap ------------------------------ $301 14 
Sales of bung cloths --------------------------- 638 60 Sales of loom waste ___________ :.,_____________________ 221 60 
Sales of 3-ply twine -------------- 196 67 
Sales to prison employees ------------------------------ 162 18 
Sales to prison departments ----~------------- 63 40 
1,682 49 
Net sales during the year-------------------------------------- $288,636 48 
PROFIT ON SALES . . 
Net sales for the year----------------------------------
Iforfeited deposits ----'-----------------------·----------




---- $367,334 96 
Net cost of operation ---------------------------------- $228,690 92 
Inventory of June 30, 1909------------------------------ 136,442 03 
Gain in difference between material and supplies issued to and received 




Profit on sales during the year:..________________________________ $4,721 82 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Raw jute not inventoried through error June 30, 1909_ ____ _ 
•]Jxcess of inventory value of salvage bags..: _______________ _ 
Sale 6f old barrels,' etc·-- ------------------------
$2,800 98 
1, 795 61 
116 00 
4,711 49 
Total profit for the year _____ ·---------------------------------- $9,433 31 
CASH RECEIPTS AND THE DISPOSAL OF CASH FOR THE FISCAL 
YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1910. 
Cash deposits on bags sold at 5%, cents------ ------------- $2 02 
Cash payments on bags sold at 5%, cents_________________ 2,182 15 
Cash balances {)n bags sold at 6%, cents--------·---------- 32,481 37 
Cash deposits on bags sold at 51,4 cents __________ .:,________ 34,399 07 
Cash balances on bags sold at 51,4 cents:._________________ 172,292 04 
Cash payments on bags sold at 51,4 cents_________________ 23,377 83 
Cash on sale of salvage bags____________________________ •6,795 61 
Cash on merchandise before June 30, 1909-------------~ 2 24 
Cash on sale of old barrels-------------------- 115 00 
·Cash on sale of jute products___________________________ 1,521 89 
Cash on returned premium on canceled insurance__________ 400 70 
---.,...- $273,569 82 
REVOLVING FUND . 
.Cash in fund July 1, 1909------------------------- $53,206 66 
Deposits from sales -------------------------- 273,569 82 
---- $326,775 48 
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.111:-;h lishursed in Ilti)TJllent fOl'- $71,609 2& 
llt\W jule ----------------------------- 1,G27 0 
l!'relght on rttw jut -------------------~-- 1,341 60 
Jnsurnu on •·aw j nt"~------------------- 1 00 
Uefund. to j1tt 'llStOill ' I' ---------------- 52,!196 On 
• !:;tate 'l'ren.sur J: -------------------- - -- - --- -- $1!!6,77"• ·18 
. $200,000 00 Balance in revolving fund June 30, 1910-------------------------
, SE OF THE FISCAL YEAR 
As.SETS AND UABILITIES AT THE CLO ~ ~ ENDING JUNE· 30, 1910. 
AVAILAD~E ASSETS: ---------------- $200,000 00 
Revolvmg fund ---------:.------------ 3 56 
Charge sheet ---- -------"----------- ----.------------- 3 05 
sundry cl btors ------------------------------------- 19 60 
t 1win 1• ur11.ltnl'e Company -------------------------~- 65,816 78 
Sundry bag debtors --------------------------------- $255,842 88 
LIABILITIES: $1.79•! 32 
m.millSn i'.V dcpn.rtm•.nt -------------------------- 2,~ 91 10 
Rahu•ies, officers £mel gu~rds----------------------- LO O oo 
Allownncu feu: hoard, otlicel'S and guo r &---------------- 9 00 
Sundry creditors ------------------------------------ 2,867 60 
" • (1. Leale ----------------------------.--------- 21 93 
v rhmd Freig lll Tl'll UJ<fl'\' mi!RnY------------------- 75 05 M.a.rin Water and PoWI' I' tllflll11Y--------------------- 900 00 
Pacific Gas and Electric CompanY--------------------- 24o GO William Crabb & Co.--------------------------------- 13,013 ~r, 
Balfour, Guthrie & Co.------------------------------- •L,r GS 
H. M. Newhall & Co.- ------------------------------- ___ _ _ 
Excess of available assets------'----------------------;----------
INVENTOBIED ASSETS (STOOK): $32,707 42 Raw jute in warehouse ------------------------------ 1,693 06 
Raw jute in milL----------------------------------- 6,176 36 
Raw jute in process of runnufact:ru·e------------------- 78,595 33 Merchandise ---------------------------------------- 230 85 
Office furniture ------------------------------------- 282 11 
Jute oil -------------------------------------------- 23 63 
Machine oil -----------------'----------------------- 32 01 
Fuel oil -------------------------------------------- 1~766 56 Tools and repairs _____ .:,______________________________ 499 13 
Sizing --- ------------------------------------------ 384 73 





$368,896 48 Total excess of assets----,-------------------------------------
I 
48 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF THE TWO FISCAL YEARS 
ENDING JUNE 30, 1909, AND JUNE 30, 1910. 
Comparison of- 1909. 1910. Decrease. l Increase. 
·~------~------~ 
Raw jute ___ _ •. -·-- - -------
Insurance on bags and raw jute. , 
Jute oil • ____ ------------
Machine oiL ______ _ ----· 
,li'nt•l oil __ _ __ ~ -----· 
' l'ools nnu n•pai r;; of materirl _ 
Q~•!lund oke .. .... _ ----·--
' ua ng . ---- -- ---- - ----. -
B:! lirJg rop ------- ·----- --
hlr*wlttlil le ~~ ~---· __ ----
A\lvorli ug . -------·--· 













$151,132 57 -- - -- --------- $10,037 27 
940 90 - ·- - ---- 615 10 
4,025 16 $502 62 ------- --
837 33 254 94 ----- · - ----
8,025 17 338 47 
10,159 49 2,903 89 
1,402 54 l ,205 81 --- - -- --
2,339 61 ----- ---- - 129 36 
128 00 22 12 
405 29 -----249-82 -




Bo11rd allowauue of oflkers uu(l 
.glt.ard s -- --· --- -- ----.--· ---- ----- - -- 1,110 00 
Fr ight and cnrrn. '' '· _ ------ 2,946 20 4,942 60 
1,110 00 -------- ---
1,996 40 - -- - --- -
8 22 --- -- ------Wllter ___ __ _______ --- ----- 810 84 819 06 
Power· _ ---- -·--- ------ - - 10,800 00 10,723 50 
~onru !l f jute mill guards__ __ __ 2,664 90 2,020 00 
] rav hng expenses--------- - -- ____ ·------· 257 60 
tOm[>ll • ·---·-------------- _ __ _____ 135 17 
1- ---------1-----------1 
·----··--- 76 50 
- ---------- --- 64 90 
257 60 - --------
135 17 ---- -- - --
Total cost of operation __ _ _ $235,305 71 ~2~ ------ --_·_--- _$_._ 73 
,ost ur J)roduc!:iul1 ... ---- --· 
ost of spin niug nn1l wenving 
bur ,lup , p e r yo r•d - - - - ---- ----
Co~t oJ sewiJ1g, per bug ---- -- - -
Co51. of br\l i ng, f\Cl' \ u.g ______ _ 
Cost of hJ,)Jplng, p r ])a.g __ ----
ost ui l>urh1J)1 p a• yru·d ••• _ ost of bags, onnh __ _______ _ _ 
N n 111 bel' of bltgs mnnnf~t ~nr d. 
Nnrnb~l' or bll g1:! SOL(L ______ __ _ 
:N llruher f biLgS hipt•cd· .. --
Numb•rollmg uh:u1dJw1eM 
l'onn<;IS· o\ !'It\ 1u • pur 11o. ·ed .. 
PoUn(ls at raw j U~e naetl -------
Po:und s of rn.w Jt<w on Jmuil ---
Po1.1nd . .r ru.w jut· in prooc~s 
or mll!1ll1~ ·t \H _ --~-- __ __ 
VL\lrHl o ~ rnw Jntt' pnr hn ·oil ... 
Vnlnc of tnw ute ou IJnnd __ 
o~ l; of r11w jum pnr !Luud r:• :l 
vou ucis ( nv~wuge ) - --- -- --- -












































---- ------- .00113 
----- ------- .00090 
------ ---- - 81,359 






32,353 - - --· 
--- -- ---- --- $79,846 19 
------ ------- 58,001 46 
78 
.0209% 
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TURNKEY'S REPORT. 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1909. 
SAN QuENTIN, CAL., June 30, 1909. 
To RoN. JoHN E. HOYLE, Warden of State P1·ison at San (Jttentin, Cal. 
DEAR .Sm: I beg to submit herewith my annual report for the fiscal 





50 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE 
Prison Account 
Prisoners on hand July 1st. 1 asJ, 1as2 1883 1as4 1881+ 6 1887 1sss 1881• 1890 
Received. 
Per ommiL'IMn t _ - - - - - - ----- - ---- - ---- - - - 488 415 u~ 424 433 400 415 448 513 380 
;E'Ill' oomwitllleut, U nil:ed ~tn t es E'rl.sou er •-· 11 4 5 11 7 ! 15~ 5 ~g 12 'l'ra,n~ fer),'od.from Fol son, - - -- -- - --~ ---·-- - ---- "2o --i1- g 1~ 6 11 ---6 8 --io ltotwn e\"1 WI l) t;~~--- -----~---------· 8 2 2 2 1;1. tu rnod l'rom lnw•ne o.ay ll~nl _ _____ - -.. 1 ---- 1 ---- 2 1 - ---
.R tu-rnec1 h:yo•·d ro£co'Ul'L-- -------- ----- --- ---- -------- ---- ----· -· 1 15 8 1:1 
11. tw'ne<l re e.rl tenced -- -- - - - -- --------·- ---- ------3 --'.! ··· · ·1 · "{ ---3 ··4 - -8 
Returned esoap S------------- ------- 1 ---- --- · 
Returned on writ bn:ben:tco rpt\$ ----~------ ---- --- 3---- -- - ---- -- -- -- -- ·--- -· --
Returned viulo.Lion parol ·------ --------- ---- --- - - -1- --"{ --- - - - -- - - "{ -- -- --~! ----Returned t\CW c]Hu'~ ---·------- ------ - 1 ---- 2 1 --- - - -- -· 
Returned lrorn ·Lrin l new ·l1 111'g ---- ------- - -- ---- 1 2 ---- ---· - --· - -- ·--- ---- ----
Returned t \ on O() t UJ;> li n n c~ O'f p tll'dUrL . --- -- - - ---- - -· - --- 1 1 1 -- -- - - · · ---- --
Returned pard on )•evoked .... ------- - -··- - ---- ---- -- -- ---- --- - ---- 1 ---- --
'Returned l on e R L! lOl' li.L c hoo \ --------- ---- --· --- ---- -- - - -- - - ---- ---- ---
- 1- - 1---- - - t---- -- -
•ro·tol 1-cc tved -·-------------------- 510 440 437 447 460 418 597 480 596 413 
' ~--~-------
Total prisoners on hand July 1st....... 1220 L205H st 11~ J:U~~~ 1 ~77 137R 1M2 
Distlv ! 'l'J/ eel 
Per act, r~Hto rlld----- - ---~------ -- ----- ~~~ ~~~ 1~~ 1gg 2g~ 2g~ ~~~ 3~g i~~ -~~~ Pdr llCL-----------------·--- --------- · 1 5 3 7 
p r Un i ted Stnl a orl1m i8ll ion 1'------- - --- - -- -· 2 1 ---- 9 ---· Per ord,~-r oiS •crctri ''Y' or N<Wy - ----- --- -- ---- --~ ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- - -; P~~>rdo'tl by P residen L - - -- - ------------ -- 2 ---- 1 1 2 1 181 1 - --- 3 Fo.tdon b)' Govu~·u ol' -------------~-- - 20 45 32 52 27 33 18 25 38 
Oomynut\ld by uvernor ·----------- -- ---- -- - 1 ---- ---- 7 ·--· -- - - ---- 7 
~~~~~~~ci'fu ~Foi'Soffi-:::::=:_ :..-::::::::: : --6o :::: -·o  -:-2-···4 --"1 · ·7 --ii ·5-i ---i 
'rrnnsfen eu 1·o i n sat'!• n.syl u m __ __ __ - -- -- - -- -- 5 ---- 3 11 3 19 7 1 1 ----
Trnna·fe.rreii to·'YIJ.nl lf pe,n itontio ry ------- ·- - ---- ---- -- - ---- ---- - · ---- ---- -
Tl:nnsferrlld ~o Wh.i ttie.r _schooL __ ___________ - - - ---- --- ---- - ---- · --- --- --·----- - --
T;ran s[err cd t o Pr ·ton sohool------- -------- ---- ------------ ·--- -- -------" - --
'l'J<an sfer rcd La li'LA. t' ll f Slll. tltl. ....... --------- - -- ---- --- - --- - ---- ---- - - ---- - --- ----On wri ~ ofh n.b ' lll 0rpu~ - ------~------ - - - - - - ---- 3 - 4. 1 .... 2 17 7 2 On wril f pr hnbl (l can~e -- -- -- --· - -- - - - - - - · 1 ---- 1 ---- 2 2 ---- 3 ---
By rdnr of'cou.rL ----- --- --------- - --- 2 1 1 1 2 ---- ---- ~ 1 15 Oub as witness- -- ----- ----------------- ·· 8 22 11 5 13 7 11 8 
Out for new trial _______ ·----- -------- --- 8 7 8 8 2 2 10 3 4 ---
Out (l)n additional charge ... ---- -- --- -~--- 2 4 5 1 1 1 · 1 ---- 3 - ---
~1~h~~~- ~~t- -~e:~ :== = === ~ === ===~===~~:==== ~ ~~~ ~~~1~ ~~- ~~~- ~~~~ :~~ -~~~ ~ ~~ ~~~ - - -~ 
Sl?lnide ·--·-· - --------~ ---- -----::::: 1~ '"i3 --i4 · -i 5 2~ SO --ii 31 31 2~ 
.Dted ----- ---------- -- ----------- ---
Executed _____ .... -.---·---------------------- - -- - ---· -- -- -- -- ---- ---- - --- - --- --- ·---
Reparoled ------· ----·-----------------· ------==:.=:. -=:= ==f-. -- = = 
Total discharged----------------·------- - 526 459 468 390 425 445 44.0 484 577' 033 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-TURNKEY'S REPORT. 51 
No. 1. 
'July 1, 1881, to June 30, 1909. 
1891 11892 1893 1894 189511896 l897 l8981189911900 190111902J903 1904 1905 190611907 190!! 1909F 
392~ 421 512 374 376 491 412 489 350 400 564 503 454 505 442 499 674 69~ ---- 12,826 
28 23 41 23 40 21 41 16 27 18 36 35 30 12 20 18 85 21 ---- .563 
___ _____ 6 2 24 ··- ... ____ ---- --- - - - - L 6 .... 50 ____ 1 ••• ____ 307 
6 21 15 10 3 18 12 11 8 8 3 7 . 8 3 1 5 9 20 ---- 266 
2 3 1 I 8 4· - ---- 1 ---· 1 o _____ 1 1 •••• 1 _ __ ____ 40 
3 4 1 -·-- ---- 1 --- -------- 4 --- ---- 1 4 9 I) 1 1 -·-· 61 
--- ---- -- 7 ---- 6 6 -;.: 5 1 --- 3 1 5 - 1 4 5 1 ---- 45 
1 ---- - - 1 2 -- --- ---- --- - - --- --- - --- 1 1 ---- - --- - -- .... ---- 29 
-- ---- -~ 1 2 1 1 2 - - - ---- 1 ---- - 2 ---- ---- - --- ---- -- .. c. 13 
---- ---- ---- 1 1 -. 1 ---- 1 ---· ---- 1 ---- 3 - 4 1 9 12 ---- 34 
3 -- -- ---- 1 -- - ---- ··"- ---- - - r · ••• o ---- - - - ---- -- ........ ---- 12 
--- · ---- -------- --- ---- - - - ---- ---- ---- 1 ---- ·--- -- l --- ---- 5 
- -- - ---- .... ·--- - - - -- ·--- ---- - --- --- - - - --- ---- -· ·-- ---- -- ·--- ---· 3 
:::: :::: ::.-: --i ::·: ... :. I~ ---i : :::~- - - - :::~ ___ 1_ :::: :::: : ::: ~~ =: =~ 
432 475 576 421 457 542 473 473 389 430 608 553 509 529 528 532 736 747 1---- 14,208 
mW3~~51 l2871300~1350~ l~W~U7ijl~ 1470~15~Q lM9 L7021814 ~ = -- ! ~ t=-~= ~~~--=~ 
385 244 256 276 257 272 282 190 4 49 71 70 109 39 74 225 223 231 - 5 528 
__ 113 117 97 10fl 104 100 203 307 318 279 334 343 329 331 206 193 196 ~- 5;092 
9 5 1 -- -- 7 8 2 - 2 ·--- ---- -------- - ------ - - ------ ---- .... 62 
--- -------- ---- - ---- -- -- ---- ---- -- - - 17 2 2 - --- 5 4 - --- .... ---- 30 
4 1 2 1 - -- 5 5 1 ---- ---- 1 ---- ---- - --- 2 1 1 1 ---· 37 
5 5 7 6 -3 2 1 3 --- 1 1 11 ---- -- -- 1 1 5 4 -- -- 364 
11 21 1~ 25 5 7 ,8 17 ~ ---- ---- ---- 3 2 6 15 13 12 ---- 176 
---- ---3- 7 12 15 16 15 1 1 16 24 40 29 38 57 92 129 ---- 503 ~ 8 ~ 1~ ~ ~ ---i '""{ ·-y ! "i3 ---8 ~ ~ == ~ ~ '"3 =~ ~~~ 
---- -------- ---- --· 1 1 2 - - -- - --- --- - ---- 1 -- -- -- -- ---- - --- ---- ·-- 5 
1 
---- --y :::: ::::..:: :::: =~= = - __ 2_ ::-..: : :::-:: :::: :::: :::: : ::: :-_-:: -~ = '""3 .::..:::: lt 
---- ---- - - - - --- --- · ---- ---- ·--- ---- ---- · - -- --- --- 1 3 ·-- 4 
4 6 1 7 1 2 1 3 - -- -- 5 4 5 1 3 --- . ·-- .... ---- 75 
13 4 2 
6 21 17 
---- ----- 4 
2 -- ---- --- - ---- .... ---- - --- ---- ---- - --- - - 1 - · --- -- 16 
4 1 2 2 4 4 15 ---- ---- 1 2 7 2 -- ·--- ---- 76 
8 3 19 12 .11 8 8 3 7 8 3 4 3 10 20 ---- 272 
6 5 2 6 6 5 4 5 12 2 2 2 ---- 5 6 - - - 124 
5 3 3 7 . 3 1 ---- 40 
5 1 3 3 5 1 ---- 4 7 
---- -- ---- -- -- 1 - - -- 1 1 __ :_ .... ---- ___ ·_ 1 3 --- ---- - - ·--- - - - 42 
~ -- -~ :! : - !." - "£ ::: -~-i :::: ---i -- -i ___ 1_ ---i :::: "' i --i - -~- '"'i :::: ::::: 2~ 
19 17 35 24 26 22 31 29 23 15 26 22 25 16 14 30 23 18 - -- - 645 
1 2 3 3 3 5 4 3 2 2 3 5 5 4 4 2 6 - - -- 57 
---- - --~ ---- --- - - - - - ---- ~- -- ---- ---- -· ___ .,. ---- __ _._ · --- ------- - 1 ---· 1 
- - ---- r----- - ----- -
471 450 483 485 444 484 481 499 404 1426 444 500 562 447 498 571 583 635 --- 13,614 
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On ho.nd o.t end of 
mont\1 ..• --- ...... 
U. 8 prisoners on fl5S~OS~}g~~~Sfl5fl5J tl ho.nd end eo.ch 
month ... : -- -=· =·=·-!~~~~~= I 
Toto.l d!scho.rges __ fJ:l~~~gs;:r;~;:t;~~:g:g_, iB 
~R"'u"'1 ,,=~=r~l)l;-:;d:=. ""fo=u:=n:=d'i"""n'=o7t 1--,-i ':"1-,....-r! f TTTT'l' ~ 
, -,;;,-'gu':-::-i:cHC:)-::-' v_l-:o;-.-;p::-o.-.:r;:o-::-le::-1'--T-: : ; 1 i L U_l_L I 
,.. d p , 1 , r r , , • • r I Transferr~ to res- ~ : : c-:~ : : : : : : : ,.....( ~ 
ton School - •. l-n-i-' -;''---;--;-' -;--' -;'--;-'-'-' -;-' -:'~-i-
'l'ra.nsferred to Ma.r.e : '1 ~ : : : ', 1 :q : i-M' i_ cr.> -
I I d II ~ ! ! • t I I I S 8.fi - . • • • • • • 1 ~-rl t I I I 
1~c"o"'m=m=u"''te::-rrt_ = b;y,...,-; t;r:::e:::si' --r--r:, 'l T : I ,-::;:: 1 , -:=;-
d t R ~=-- It I i t i I I I I I I l"="..::..::eo:":.:.....:.:.o:-o:..Cs'-"-:v-::-e= ·:-·---t--r'--;-' .~ ·+· : , : ; 1 1 
1 l'~~~~~~d by gover- ! j 1 ~ ,.....( l l l ! ! ,.....( ~ ~ 
Commnted by gov- .-<e<t.-<<O I i : i i 'l e<t I ;::) 
ernor -- .-ro-.,:c---'-1_: 1. __ ,l-;-1 -;--,--c-:--
1 _0_:~::h::o.:..:.~:::.~.:.e.:..·o_d_d_i_:..:t~-~-'~:..:~.:.~ -, 1 _--;l--;-i-'H! J J:J_i_j i f J J ,.....( 
Out for resentence-- [_;_i _i_l J,...._[_j_\ I j ,_ ..... _ 
---------~·-, I I I I I I ~ 
outfornew triaL... : I : : :P""iCQ :C\1 : ·: : c:o 
I I I I I I I 1---------t-~:-,...."',....-'-C'-1 ~ c-.:1 Cl":l C'Q ~ C'Q ..... """""' I 0 
""'~ Out as witness ___ , , e<~ 
~ Transferred to in~ : I .
1 
~ j j i ~"""""' I l i J ~ 
c<i ~ _ s_o.n_e_Mylum... .. .. J I _: _:_:' .
1 
1 
T : :-: 
1 
. 
O ~ Suicide ·---·-- ·~·· : : : : : , 1 : 1 : 1 
z '+-,p ,., .......... i •,' :C'I I, ,, i I, ' I"" ~ Executed... .. ....... 1 1 
r.-'1 1---------~-- I ; I - ' -'-----
~ ~Yo) CQ,...j...-1 I lc:-q.....C~CI":)C'Qr'"""! • .,...-1 00 H ~ Died ... ... ____ ... _ : 1 ,.... 
~ ~ ~~~~~~00~;::)00~~~~ 
8 
~ Pn.roled ____ ,. ____ ~ 
. .,., J ~ ~~00~;::)00~~~~~~ ~ 
~ Discho.rged per o.ct.. .-< 
~ D!scho.rged per act :::;c;;~aEl~gjo:>~~~:::;~ I~ 
.~ and restored . ..... 
1 
~ Total received - ·- · ~~f2~~~~~~S~~ ~ ~ 
l{eturned on addi- : : 1 1 ; : • • : : : I I ~ tioPttl charge ·- ·- : ' : : I : l : : l : : , 
-Rt df !I I. 1 ' ' lE_ ~~ e urne or v o a.~ ~ C'l':l ~ , ,...-~ ; c-.1 e.J : j e-:. ; ~ 
~ t!ng parole __ . • : f-:--;-t-1 ~ 1-=R'"e.,-t u=-r,-=, e-d.,..,--r-,es.,..e.,..n---l--;!-,l-,: -~n~-~ ~ ! i !TlJ,.... 
"" tc t~d .- -;--;----:--;--;-7-;--;---:--t· --1 1""~ Returned by order : l : : !, ,...-~ 1 , • • 1 , , ,.... 
"..J. of court . : 1 : : 1 : : : : : 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-TURNKEY'S REPORT. 
TABLE No. 3. 
Nativity of Prisoners. 
_____ F_o_re_i_g_n_b_o_r_n_·-----: Toto.ls·. ll Born In United Sto.tes. 
Africa---- ---------------·-----
At sea-------------·----· - ---· 
Australia--··-----------· - • -
Austria: -------·-----·----------~---
Ar.or -- ------- - - -- - --- - -- -·- --· 
:Soh mill- ----- ----------·------ -
twtrnl Ameci()ll. ... -----------
~tnacll•------·- -·-·--·-- ----·. 
bin11 - -- ---·-·-·- ------
Cuba ---- -·----------------D nnlttrk _____ ___ __ ____ ___ __ _; ____ _ 
!~ngJnurL _ -- --- ---- -- ------- .. ---
l•'inlau<l ------------------:-------
Fra.noe ----------------·---·-·· 
Om•JJJRllY ------··-·----------~ jf ill; lld--===::::::::::::::-=-:·=-
r rel:w u --------- ·-· ---------------
~ }~~~~;: ~=:~ ::: =~== =~ == = =:= = =~~= ===~ w Zeu.lnnd ----- ----~----------- - -
N"ova H ·oLltl • • ------·-----·-------- --
Ki~~~f~:~===============~===~::::::: ~<;o~ l >tntL----------------·- ---
l'l~;~~]~·,;-~::=:::::::::::::::::::-:::: 
RwiL2er i1UJd -- ---- -----···------·--· 
Wd·~:y =~::::::::::::: :..:...=-~--::::: 
West fndics ------- -------·--·-·· 



































Alabama _____________________ _ 
Arizona . .......... --------· 
Arkansas -------·- ............ . 
California _____ ____ -------------- -
•Oiornilo ______ ___ ___ ___ ____ __ ----
onneQLiou t. -·-- _ ------ ····--Ll;~tri · ~ of Columbia ·- ----· 
r. t!lnwtlr --------·--·-- ... 
Fl rlda ___ . ·--·-·--- ---- __ 
i1~~~~ff.:::::::::::::: ::::::: ~===== 
~~~i~ftsa':: ::::::::::::: :~::::: :·::::: 
I wa -----·--·-----------l~n l.i o. -·----·····--------.:.-· __ E~Hi~~~t :::::::::::::::: =~::: :::: 
Maine. ________ -·---- ___ ... .. Maryland ___ __ _________ .... .. 
.M ILShl\, •h U; LUI ----·-·-------- -
Uohigan ------- - ~- - --------------1lfi'111~eR_om _______ __ ____ ----------
M.!l;l!J>~S t PP'---- ..... -.- ·---· ----~~ I.S~OlU"I • - --------·-----· 
Montana_ - ----------·------
Nebraska ·---· --------------
Nevada ··------------- -- -- -- ----
New Hampshire -----C----~------ -
~:: ~e~~k~.:~:::::::::::::::::::: · 
New Mexico ----·--·-·---
North Carolina ------- - ---·--
N Jl'tll Dnku!tl ____ ____ - ---- ------
l)io ----- ------- --- -----------· 
Okluhorun, ___ ·--·--·-----·---
r¢gon ........... -·- .. . Penn ·lv:ut ia ________________ _ 
PbiJip()ill l"sl:wd- -------------
Porto Rl o -------------- - ------·· · lthoclc lslan<l __ __ _____________ _ 
South Dnkota .. ··-----------
South Carolina -------------
Tennessee ________ -------------Texas . _ _______________________ _ 
Utah ____ --- ----- -________ _______ _ _ 
Vermont _______________________ _ _ 
Vi.rgiida ___ . ______________ , ____ _ 
WtLSllillf;ton ---- - ·---- --------- ---
\\' •sl Virginia ---------- - ----- ---
Wi~cou in .. ____________________ _ _ 
Wyoming ______________________ _ __ 
Total native born --·---------
RECAPITULATION , 
~or.eign born, 26~% ------- -·---- 481 Brown -----~----------------------Dited States, 73§% • ·-·-·--· --- ---- 1,333 Chinese __________________________ _ 
T f-- -·11 Indians .. ________ .. ______________ _ 
otal ___________ ~----~- ----- - ------ · ~ J npanese ___ __ ___ _______ ---· _ 
¥e%e;le"S:=:---···--· ----------· 
--·----------'------




fMlfit0:~: ~:::::::::::=: ::=---:: 
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TABLE No.4. 
Olass.i.fication of Crimes . 
_____________ u_'r_i_m_e_. ____________ 
1
Totals. !~I -_____________ crim_e_. __________ ~_T_o_t_a_ls_. 
Arson, first degree ----------------· Arson ___ __ ____________ -----------
Arson , s(lc uti tl gvcc ___ ____ : ___ ___ _ 
Arson, sooond d ·f:frec, a ttempt ___ _ 
Assault d n.dly woopon ------------
Bigll,ruy ··-------~-~- -··--
R<l' t>ivmg a bribe ----~- -----· ·----· 
Bm·gltu·~· -------------------Burglary, u.uorupt. ________ _______ _ 
Burglary and i nJuring public jaiL . 
Burglary and. Jmiors _ ----- --
Burglary, fi rst d gree ____ . __ ·-
Burglary, second deg n•u --·- • 
Burglary, first and sec nd U<'WC a. 


















:Burgltw 1 s.eaqn<l. dugrac1 and prior . 
.an,vglory, flflt, aegl'C!J (l.tt(l rnD~ --· .. 
Bn•rg%ry, !IQCQtnd ,logreo, ! Uot¢11111~­
Bw·gltwy_, ec ncl d •gr ' ·, tLil 111 pl. 
11 11 \1 }?1'101'----- ---- -- -··--- -- 3 ~u!•gl n•ry rm d (:l't\il tl ll!.reeuy _ ______ _ 1 
Clntd s l all u ~----------------- - -- · 2 
Ooumurf i1in~ ------------ -- -- - 10 
Crim tLSitin t11!lC~Ir0 ••••••• ----- • 5 
Oriu1 t•gu Lu!il JHLLUI' 1 :·ttteulpt. ___ , 7 
D B l'l'lau •• ··---------------- --- 1 
Embezzlement -------------------- 35 
Ex l.or tiou ---- ------- -- - ------------ 1 
Jl:,."l:tO~U.Olt , alL •mpL---------- ••• 2 
F lOTI,)' -----7--- ---------------- 75 
F (llo ny o.. nrlp.I'.IOr- ----··- 4 
P orgcry .. _ --------- -- -·-·· •• 119 
ll'orgery nud r:n·lot·--------- ----- ---- 5 
rJ'nrtcl htl'CGII)' ------ -------------- 201 G ran~ lRtC<my , lhlHl ~~~~n ul 'L wHh 
ll l;lll •\JN weut 011-- ---- • - •• ---
GJ'H.ll l l:ll'l; uy i<llcl 1 rior.......... 21 
Grnntl lur u,v, Ml<lt11Pl-------·--. 3 Jnce t_ ____________ ----- - -------· 5 
Injuring public jaiL___________ ____ 8 
'Ju·fnmo\1' relo:n ·- ··--------------
Kidri fLJlng -----··· ---------Mallshtughte.r _________ __ ____ _ 
I nnsluug h ter EUid mnrdeJ•, second 
rleg;ree . _ . --·----------. 
1\IIU,i RiaLII g lll r,-vOJUIIULry .. .... --
Mansla ug-ld ,., ilw luntnry ___ _ 
:\{1\Y.h 11 1 ----------·----· Mur'd~-------- ----- ------- ----Murder, 11 rst dcg r c ___ :_ _ _ 
Murder, ~cco1Hl rlrgr ·e ••••• ---· 
l\ l m·(l r, se ' oud 11 •grl)e, a nd r b· 
ilt!'I'Y -· ....... ---------- --
'[ 111'11 ,., n;;sn u H L --·---. _ •. 
Munter, M:;n.uH to , tllltl [)l'ior • 
'' ' p.t•clm·, nssuult to, and bnrg](LPY-
buLin ing m n e:y m~nm· f,a l ~tl pt•e-
tenses . -------------.--- - --- _ -- --
















pretenses__________ ___ _______ ____ 2 
P >1 iu • llcti ~io lli! olteck ------- -- ~- 54 
P l<ssi ug llotitious eh.eck, attempt.. 2 
P m·jmy ------- --- - - - -------- - -- 7 
P "''JUIY 1\11(1 prlor - - ------ - ----- -- 1 
P hey )ur ' • 1y nnd rior --------- - -- 22 
lliLPI' -- ----·- -········--- 52 Rt1ll\~, 113.~1W lt to ________________ __ 27 
1 ILJ1 , IJS~ tmti. to, and pri01·-------- 2 
llol;l beTY----- - • •• _ ----- 149· 
IIobbnry (Ln!l Ilrior ------- 14 
flO irh 1-y, IL LlJl !(t i:OLutui ....... 18 
Rabb ry , n sa ult ;,o. n'n 1 Ji.ri r ___ 6 
Rohhcry nnd ussa ttlt. to l r1w•d r ... 1 
U.ol1bery, tt ltm11p L .......... ...... 5 
Seduction ______ .. ---- -- -- - ____ ____ ·-------
Receiving stolen goods____ ________ 3 
Sodomy __________ ----- - ----------- 11 
I 
Sodomy, attempt. .. - - - ---·----~--- ·a 
' ------
TotaL_--------~---- _ ___________ 1,814 
Recapitulat·ion . 
l'!lll<lS llgt).!JI t vrope1•ty --------------- .. ----·-·---···-- •••• • 1 ,185 
I'J ifl CS l\g(II 11 S~J) ron ............. ---·------------·-··----·-· 483 O~lm · ;tg1li ll sb ))(lj,h ___________________ ·----·------·--------- 4 
Orimes i llftlmous ... --- ---- - ------·---------· --·------ 50 
UoelassiliccL __ ____________________ -- ---··-- - --------- ----- ---- ---- 92 
'fotn l _________________________ _ -------------------- ·----- 1,8L4 
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f'ABLE No. 5. 
Terms of Imprisonment. 
No. ~ Term. 
-------------------+--~--
Term. 
F ourteen years__________________ __ 37 
F ifteen years ________ .. __ -- ------- 68 
Sixteen years ..• -------- - - - -------- · 7 
Sixteen years and six months.... . 1 
Seventeen years------ ------ --·- 3 
Eighteen years _____ -------------- 8 
Nineteen years. -- --~- - --··--------------
Twenty years-------- --- --------- · 50 
Twenty-one years _____ __ ___ ----- -- 6 
Twenty-two years _____ ________ --- · 1 
Twenty-four years----'- - -- - -· ----- 2 
Twenty-five years _____ ---------- -- 36 
Twenty-six years. ___ -- - --------- - 5 
Twenty-l!f.\V<!U yNJ.rs __ _____ ___ _ ... . 1 
Twenty-ei,e;ht ~' •.::u·s -- ----- ------ -· 3 
Twenty-n u l yetlrs ..... - --- -------- 1 
Thirty years ----------- - -- ------ -- 11 
Thirty- 11 e yennl-------- ---------- 3 
Thirly- 1,\\' tt y un;_ ______ __ _________ 1 
Thirty- tiv ~earS--------- - -------- 3 
Thirty-nlu y~m·s _____ __ ___ ------ · 1 
[?o l'l v year _:__ ____ ---- .-- ----- ·--- . 9 
f"o.r ly-!h>tl y IUfS------- - - ---------- 2 
tri"f!y y •ur ••••• ------- -- -- - ------- · 7 ~~t~:.;i~l~c-a;;===~======== ~ ======= t Ninety years __________ __ - - - ----- - · 1 
Ninety-nine years_____ ___ _________ 1 
~~:th==~=============::=== = == ::==== 17~ 
TotaL .... ,------ - - ----- -------- 1,814 
Sj;x. mon~hij .---------------- 1 
Ohcyeo.r---------- - ----------- 89 
One yflJ\ r 1111cl k1110 ltlOII Lha .......... 3 
ne yNLr nn<l L] l r •e 1non tlts . ----·-- 10 
11 ~·l'u.r and s~x mouUut._________ ti7 
O.llll y!'ar twd l !( llt n ll bh a ---- • -----
ue year 1111d nine Juont;h s •• -. -- 1 
0 Jl0 y 1', Ul ' \' II UIOUl.ll , iOUl'L n 
d uyll ------------- ---------- - 1 
Two years .. - --- - ------------------ - 170 
Two years and six months .. ---,---- - 18 
Three yes rs .. - - - - --------- ____ : ____ - 186 
Three yrn.r~ and fiye months____ __ _ 4 
Three Y•'ltr and s1x months______ 7 
ll'our v l\1"6- --- - - ---- ------ - ---- 95 
'!•'our ·yuarll nud si,." mo11ths...... .. 1 
Four yMrs 11ud mue months....... 1 
l•'h• '\'1.1111'5---- --- -------- 244 1 
Ji'ivo • e rH, tJJ c· c 1111d ouu- l 1 (~1 r 
awaths---- ----- --------------- _ __.!. ___ _ 
.Jl'ivt• )lt ' flrs :1 11d ix. nl nth~--------- 2 
ix y a•·g_ ------ ---------- ------ - 69 
8:i" 1•nr~ ~tnd 1 wo mouths_ .... --·- 1 
Sl yrnt·s and six DI OIIlh 1 
ov •n vcar~----· · ----------- 68 
Sl.'vr•u yen 1·~ 1tJtl ':x 111 nl lt.s -----· 3 
J~igh t y lt1'8----- ------ ---- 63 
Nln ycu.r.!!------- - ------------- 17 
•reuyelll'e ---- ·- ----------· 198 
l!:Jr•vcn ye~u~ --------------·---- 7 
Twclv11 Y!'IH~ ---- .• -·---·---· 27 
Thirteen years ·----------- -· 5 
Thirteen years and six months___ __ 1 
Average term of sentence n years. 
Previous Terrns . 
Recidivists San Quentin and Folsom. 
Second term____ __________________ __ 229 
Third term __ ----------------- ____ __ 66 Fourth term _____ _______ .. ________ __ 25 
Fifth term_ ____ _______ __ __________ __ 6 
Sixt h term-- - - -- ------------"----- -- 4 
Seven th term ___ ______ -------------- 2 
Tenth term ________ ------- 1 
Total 327 
Reformatory Schools. 
W llitti e.r, td Horn1f1--------------Pr••slun, Jtll f rnlu ________________ _ 
Oo!ormlo R fo t'lU lL I ry_______ ~ 
I.IIUJois Rcformnl\)ry -------- 2 
l!1diuna ll Jurmntory_________ :L 
Kamm H.cformLltory ---------·-- · -- 1 
Ohio Rafarmnlory______________ 1 
Total ___ _____ __ ---------- - ---- ____ --31-
State Prisons. 
Ari~:on11 ---- . -------------
' JomtlO------------------------
u~e~~t:::=~=====~=====- ===== Iowa. _______________ ---------------
Kansas ____ ___ .--------- - -- - ----- - -
Maryland ··------------------innesota _____________ ___ _ 
111 i ~;~si ppl -------------- ------ -
liUH~ 11 rL . ---- --- --·-· - ------ ----· 
Montana ____ -------------- --------
Nebraska--------------- - - - --------
New J y -------·-----------
New i\1 CXl \10 ------------ - --·- .. 
ew nrk ---------------- · -----N Vil.(lll ________________________ _ 
Ohio ---·-·-- _______ ------ .. ----
r gon -----------·------ -----
E en n ay lvania --------------
Tennes·see _ -------------- - -·--------
Texas _____ ------.------- - ----------
Utah --------- ------·- - -----·-
W n.shingl u ••• -- --- ---------- ---
Wisoonsm -------------------
Wyoming -----------------· 
Total ____ --------~---- -
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TABLE No.6. 
Age of Prisoners Whtm Received. 
Age. Total. I Age. Total. 
' Fourteen. _____ _ ------ ________ ---- -· 
Fifteen ... _._.~. ____ .· ... __ ._._ ..... . 
Sixteen .•• ---- ------- ----····. ___ _ _ 
Seventeen . ------- ---- ~------·-· 
Bighteen _______ ----------------
Nlnet en ----------------·---
'l'wenty --------------------~:=~~=~\~~e :~: : : :::. : :: : ::::: : :::: : 
'l'wen t,-y-three ------------- ------
t;wen!zy· f~ur ------·---- -- ---
J wen y-l:iv ----------··-·--··· 
'rwenty·$L"\; -------- -----------
Twenty-seveu --·--------------




Thirty- t.Jwee ------------------Th i:J.ty-lotu· __ ------ .... _______ _ 
~Lh!r~y-live _., -- -- ------------- -----
'fhirty·six.. . • -----~ -------------- -­
T\li r ty-seven ---------------
Thirty-ajght .,------------- ---



























Forty---------------- ---------- · 
l!'ony•onc -- -- ---- ---- ____ ----··-JPortY-~wo -----------·------li'o,r Ly-tlu:ee ..••.• __ ••• ___ --·· .• 
rro~ly-Jp,Ul' -----------------]' ~:~=~=:~::::::::::::::::::: 
ForLy-sevcr1 --------------------~ 
Ji'ort.y-oight ___ -----···. __ _ 
For~y-niue ••. -···-·····-·- ---. 
Ri'fly -------------------l~l,r ~·- 11(1 ______ ____: ___________ _ 
Fff1·y-t,wo _____ ----- --- --------
Il'.i!t)•·tlm~e .... ___ _____ ____ ----
Fifty-four -----------···-
lt'tfty-fl_vo ........ _ . -- --------
ll'ihy-srx. - --- - --- -----------
IJli.ft.y-scven --------••.••. ···-Jl:~fty- i_gh L ----·-···----- ---- --~f~t·~~~===:==---:.====::::: 
. L"'(ty-one.. ••••• ------~ 
ixty-h~o -·--------------· 
bcty-l:.b.re ------------·------· l;l'ix~y- r tn- ---- __ __ -·--· -------.-
~~~:~;~~====================· 
L'Cty•S0V0l l ---------------------L'I':ly-oight ______ ________ _ 
i-x:t-y-ni 1Hl----------- ..... . 
Bev Il L • -------------------- -8 v nty-one _____ ______ ·-- --------
Seven ty·}{vo ....... ----------· 
ovcnty- I.Ilree ------------ ••••.• 
Revrmt;y- f0\1-l' -------------
8 venLy-six -·----------··---
Total •. -- ____ ------- .•.. •. ___ ..... 
Age of youngest prisoner now here, 16 years; of eldest, 82 years. 
Educational Status. 
Can read and write •. . .. -- - -·-- ----·-- ------ - -- ------------------------- 1,651 
Can not read or write --- - -------------------------- ---- -------- "·---- -- 163 
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TABLE" No.7. 
Counties R epresented. 
_________ c_o_u_n_t1_e_s_, ---------~-N_o_·~~---------c_o_u_n_t_ie_s_. __________ :l~ 
Alameda . ------------------
!!E~~;:::· -=======~======= 
Butte----- -- ------------------ ----- -
Calaveras. ---------- -- ------- ------ . 
fJO i llSil •• -·--------- - -------- - --- - • 
Contra oslll ----- --------- - ---- --- --
~1 ~~~~o=--========= = ==== = ~======= = 
Fres.n ------ --------------· 
Gl enn ---·---·····--··········-
Rnmbol,l L .. ---~---- -----· 
Imp rinL- -----------------· 
itlrn·:-:_::=-:::::::::::_:::~==-= 
I ingll ---·-------- ------------
Lukll --······---·-·······- ----
Lassen ... --- --------- --------------
t10;n Ar~~~:~~::::: .:::=:::=· : ····- - · 
Mal'in -- --- ------------- ----
Jifnripos_n --- --------------
.Mendoomo - ---- ------·-···· 
Merced -----------------------
·:z.rodo ----------·----------
Moun ..• -------·-- ------------ · . 
Monterey .. -- ----- --------- - ------ _ 
Napa.-- -----------·-------
Nevada___ ---·---~------ . 































Placer _____ ___ . ___ __ _ -- -~ __ _____ __ • 
Plumas ------ ----- ---- -----····-
Riverside ---·--•---- -· -------
'n.c mrn t.~n to •••••••• ------····· 
0.11 llorlil --------------------San Bernadino ___ ______ _______ .. . . 
San Die o . ..... ------- -------·-San 1!'1-oncisco •.. ___ _____ -·- -·-
San .Tunq\lh l ----· ••• -------
San t1li ui.o;po •• -----·--·--
San Mateo ------------------
Santa Barbara-------- - -----------Santa Cl ara _____ __ _____ ________ __ _ 
Santa Cruz ______ __ _____ --- ____ ---· 
Shasta- - ----- ._ ·-·----------i r·rn _________________ - ·······-
~~~!~~~-= ::::: =:: =::: ==:: = =: =: = ==: Sonoma .... __ _________ __ _________ _ 
Stanislaus __ -------- ---~---- -- - -
u tte r .. ---------------------Tehama. _________ _ . ___ __ -------- -
'l'J'ini t.Ly -------------- ---- •• • 
'I'ulllr __ ____ _ •. --- - -- •.• . . ______ _ 
'l'uolumuo ------------------Vcutul'l\ _________________ _ 
Yolo --·-------------------
Yuba . .. . . _____ __ . ___ -- --_- - ----- . • 






























United States Prisoners . 
United StB.tes Districts, 
Northern California ___ ____ ___ __ __ __ _ 
Southern California ________ __ ___ _ _ 
Alaska __ ___ --------------- --- --- ---
Arizona -------------- - ---------- ---· 
Idaho -------- ••• ---- ---- ----- ------
China -----------------------
Total __________________ _ 
No. Naval Prisoners. 
28 ~ftu·eisl:lnd ------·--- --------
6 Wnn • --- - -------- -- --···- -·-· 
3 United States ships--------- ----
1 Philippine .lslands ___ -----·-··· 
2 
1 Tot-aL -- ----- ---- ---- --- ----- ---








Total United States prisoners.. . . 59 
Total State prisoners ---- ------ -- 1,755 
41 Total _________ _____ ------- ___ _ _ 1,814 
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TABLE No.8. 




.A.ptor • • • --- - --~ - - - · Amalgru11ator .c .. __ __ _ 
.A.rchlt t -------------
Artist. --- . --- -----
Baker - ------ -- -___ _ 
Barber ••. • - ---------
Bartender .. ----·------Bellboy-----~- ------
Banker---------· ___ _ 
Blacksmith ___ ••••• 
Boilermaker· ____ _ 
l okltc tl,ll' -------- --.Bto<~~ liJnck . . .• _ ...... J3r wur ______ ------
Broommaker -------
Urickla-ye1' _ - ----- - __ _ 
.11utcl'wL ------
Bookbinder ---- ••. • 
Otd in tm111c 1' --- - - - -
0 IJI'J IO u l r _ .......... . 
arciJig<l :p1Lin t I'----
Oelll e·nt. ·wol'k l::l'----- __ _ 
hlropodi st ......... .. C!Ol:'lt .... _____ .. .. 
11 f ~1one t· _ _ __ 
O).ll,T(I l I' -------· 
Cook ----- -----
' wboy- .. _________ __ _ 
huuffen1· ---- -- ------
]- t1il'Y11Hl l1 ........... . . 
.llishwaH hCI' --------:O .rtw~h t:!> 1 1l fln ···-- · Dro~H llt ll.k.cr .. .. .... 
D:ril lol' ---------- - -----
nn<ggist ...... .... .. .. 
J)yor ________ -----
ELectricia n.·-------· 
Eu ~.lh l' t·, IO Cuh unicaL 
lllogw· er, ivll ...... 
E ngineer, mining ____ _ 
E n •.ino.er , electrical __ _ 
Occupation. 
8 Embalmer-----------
8 Editor , ___ - --- -
2 Farmer ... · .......... .. 
1 Fireman. -- -------- ... 21 Fisherman .. · ......... 17 Florist ...... ________ _ 
47 Glazier --------------
18 11~1'{1 II >J' --- ·--· 
1 11 flt(.cr ·- ... 
2 Glassbeveler ----------
30 Glassblower.· ....... .. 
7 Harnessmaker ...... ' .. 
26 Horseshoer. _________ _ 
2 Hostler ............. .. 
2 R~•t l ke p t' ---- ----- -
1 RtJ11~okt t~pc.J· - -------
4 I •tsn nt neQ ,,ge iJt ...... 
24 lronrnoldr:n: _ __ : ___ _ 
2 J w fur _____ ______ _ 
2 Lal ;r t' ........... . 
79 Lather--------------- -
1 LMLit<lrynl ll.lt.---
4 Lithofl ra.plwr . . .••• 
2 Longshorem(l.ll ----50 l
1
n.wye r ________ ___ _ 
3 Li g1Hh \IStl lt ~'P ' ---
2 1\lt\ hl tli'!~ t -----------
113 Molder • ------
6 Marine-------------- -
3 Mechanic.-- --- ----
3 Master mechanic .... . 
1 Merchant. .. ........ . . 
1 Ml!SS~j llger -- --- -------
2 Min r .... -~--
1 Mi ll\ l'i ~ IH -- --- ------
3 .Mu~ i lli rLIL .. ....... .. 
1 Nnrtw.. • ... .. 
27 Nurseryman ___ _____ __ 
22 Oiler--~-----------~---
4 Oildriller -------------
2 Painter . -------------
No. Occupation. 
1 P h lo •mpher --------2 'P hysieian ________ · __ __ 
65 Plum I('~ -- ------------
34 Porter--------- ______ _ 
2 Preacher ------------
1 Printer---------------
1 P \t gll ist ---------,----
20 P!ns l rer ----·---------
2 l'oliceman ........ ·. ·---
1 Potter . - ---- --··--- __ _ 
2 Railroad man ________ • 
6 Reporter ---------··· 
2 Restaurateur ------
22 Sawyer ---·· ------
11 Saddler. .. •• ·----· 
10 Sailor ------- --- ------
2 SlJ,]()lj ll)lll'l '-- -- ~ ---- -- - · 
7 ' hbl !dl!l· -~------ ... 
2 cJiool-toucl,\ r -----
421 , tw em 6klll' -------
1 ' ltupghL ·----------
17 Slgnpniu tcr ......... . 
1 Rolillitclr ...... ...... .. 
1 Steamfitter -----------
2 t \\'tlrtl ---------··· 1 Flt.c plejttok ______ _ 
37 Stenographer ......... 
4 Stonecutter-----------
1 Stonemason ----------
1 ' tock dealer----------
1 lw.lnnt -------------
11 l\1' Y I' •• • ~--r -- ·--· 




9 Tmsm1th ...... ~-------
1 Uph n l ~taret· . ......... . 
1















































3 Paperhanger ________ _ 
1 Peddler.----------·- ~ -- 4 ·Total _ __ _ __ _____ 1,814 
Recapitulation. 
Professions __ ___ --- -------- . ....... ........ ---- ---- --- ---- ------ ---· -- 42 
Mechanical trades ....... ____ ----- ______ --------------------- - .. -------- 376 
Other trades and occupations ..... c--------------- ---------------------- 976 La borers __ . ~. __ ...... __ .. __________________ ." __ .. __________ ...... --.. __ 421 
TotaL . .•• --·--·--· ---------- . ______ ___ ·------------------------- .... 1,814 
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TABLE No. 9. 
Life Prisone1·s. 
Crime. N I Actual time served by life prisoners j o. ~ now here. No . 
AMsn.ul t to ~urder and two p~iors .. 1 T h.lrty-Lhr c yoo..rs ------- - ------ --
.Btll'gh1ry, first degree, and pr10r .-- - 1 T wenty-seven y elli'B------------- -
Felo:ay ---------------------------- - 4 Twen ~y-,U yct\r$ -------------- -
Murder-- .--- -·---- ---"--- - --- 6 T w 1Hy-ilv yeiii'S - ------------- ---
Mnrder, llr L degr t' -- - ----·------ 122 Tw n Ly· l wo y nrs .. ------------ -- · 
Murder, · •t" IHl (l >g r ----- ------- 21 'l'w HlY yM.rS- ----------------- --
Mnrder, flll ·ontl i1 gree, undr llhery. 1 Nin e t<:on y a rs .. ... ------------- -
Tt ' 6 l~i g hteen yenrB-------------------RRbl err ~ = = - ==~============= =~= -== = 12 l' vent :e11 y rs--------- ---- ------l~.o l1twry and prwrs ----------'---- 3. l'b:IC'n ye:ll'S ------------------- -
FHt r~( ' ll y .,. _____________ .. ______ _ _ 
Total ----------- - ------------ 177 Fourteen years ___ _____________ __ 
l=====ll Thirteen years ____ ----------------
Recidivists. T welve yenrB .------------------ ---
Second term ...... ---- -----------· 16 llll ovnn )TI"la r a ..... --------------- ·-
Third term- --- --- ---------- 5 '£ 1lilltl. Y,!:f~ . '1'S1.".-----_::::::::::::::::::::: Fourth term ..... --------~--- - · 3 "' ,, " 
Fifth term ........ .. -------- - ------ 2 E ighl years -- ----------------- -- •-
Serving first term .. ---- -- -- -- ------ 161 1:\ ix YNU'S or less _______ ..... ---- ---
TotaL .. .. ........ ---------------- · 177 TotaL ...... ------------------- ---
Classification. 
Chinese - - --.. -------- --------
Indians ---------------------- -- --
N gr <'R -- --- ------------ -- ----- ----Wll ires (JOnl e ). _______ -- ...... .. Wb it ( f'(IDHih ) __________________ __ 
Total ........ --------------------- -
State prj son rs -------------------- -
United b t ~ prisoners----------- -






177 IA.fe Prisoners on Parole. 
Whites----------------------------
174 Chinese --------··--·-------·· 
3 Negroes --------------··----
177 Total. _____ _ 
TABLE No. 10. 
Paroled Prisoners. 
TABLE " ·A"-AccOUNTING FOR THE WHOLE NUMBER PAROLED SINCE THE LAW WAS 

























Tola ll '(lrol g ra,nlef\ BiD l!\08 ............... -------------- ---------- ------ 503 D!sch11r~ud wllll , on !HU' lc ----- ----------- - ---------- ----- ----------- 248 
Dted wh1le o (laro le --- - - ---- ----- · ------- --- . ----- ---------·-·------- 9 
Sentenc!! comm u ted 11ml rli!>oharged whil on parole --------··----- ---- 11 
Pn.rdonorl wJtile on vn.role--------------- -----------------~------- 22 
• ui illl.l whtl Ull !)!l,Tol -------- -------· . -------------------- - --- 1 
P a1· I vi I:~l~d , D< ~ye t tt pp rr. hOldl!tL ------·---- - ...... ---- -------.. 12 
P arole vlolu.led n. ntl retwu1 •d to l)rison ..... _ __ _____ ----------- ----- -- -- - 34 
Pnrol vi lat4Jd aml.rulm•ned t pris n ou new charge .. - ---------------- 4 
Now on ptll' lc nnd )' porf;in g regularly .... -------------- ----- ---- 160 
Puroled and deported (Chiueae) .... ------ --·-------------- ------- - __ 2 _ __ _ 
Totals . 
Paroles honored, 463, or 90fo- p e 1· c nt. 
P<t rol v lola(ed, 60, or 9J'IJ per enL. 
Averug number paroled each yeur, 31. 
603 503 
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TABLE "B "-SHOWING OPERATIONS DUinNG THE SIXTIETH FISCAL YEAR. 
n pr1r le fHi~l ro}lu~ king Jnly 11 1008- -- -------------------------------·--·---- 122 Ou pttrole rmd not .reJ1Cll'tilng ( vtohLtm•s ) July 1, 1908-·------------------------ 8 
Parol d rl.u ~buo; theY. nr _____ ______ --- -------"-~--------C------------------ - 129 
Pnroltld rmd d t~J;ort · i;L __ --------·----------"---·-------------- ----- ----· ----- - 2 lO is hnrg d ('l m •lng Llie yenr ____________ _____________________________________ _ ------ 56 
Dierl ___ ---------- -··---- ----·------------- ----------------------------- - ------ 2 Pd.rllon·orl .-- ---- __ _____ ____ __ ________ ---- .- _____ ___ ___ ____ ----------- - ___ _ -- ----- - 14 
l't t1.1JOIJed ·1or violario t1 o-r pru:ol ---·-----· ..... ----------- - --·--- ------ 12 
iohttora uo't l(eL n.1 Ill:ehendod' ••• --- ----------- -- - -------- ----- ----- - 12 
.Now oupn.)' J i !m rl r porHn~ tegu l ~11·,1y - -~-------------·· ------·--- ---- ------ 160 
1-l.t~tnrned on n e-woLul rg •• - -~---- · -------------------------- -----· 1 
- ---
Totals ------------ ---- - --- - - ---- -- -- ----- -- - - ---------·~-----·----- - 259 259 
TABLE No. 11. 
Relating to those confined June 30, 1909. 
RELI<'nON. 
Roman Catholics ------------------------------------------------------ 765 
Protestants ---------------------.----------------------- 774 
Oriental religions - - - - ---- ------------- ----------- 42 
Ilebrews ------------------------------------------------------------- 26 
Miscellaneous ------- - - - ------ -------------- - - - 8 
'N'o r llgl 11 --------------- --- - -- 199 
Total 1,814 
SocrAJ, STATUS. 
Married -- ---------------- --------- - - - - - - ---- ------- -------- ------- 331 :;: j r,tg] L~ - -------------------- - --- ----- - - - - - --------_:· - - - ----- 979 
'?\ id w 1'1;1 --- - ------- - - -------- ---- 89 
Widows ----------------------- ------------ - 5 
Divorced ---------- ---- ------- ---------------- 60 
Not stated ----------------------------- - -------------- 35Q 
Total 1,814 
HABITS. 
Addicted to liquor, tobacco and opiates----------~------------------------ 42 
Addicted to liquor and tobacco ----- ---- ------ -------- 997 
Addicted to liquor - - - - - ----------- ----------------- --- ------ 15 
Addicted to toba~co -'-------------------------------------------------- 361 
No habits ------------------------------------------------------------ 59 Ilabits not stated __________________________________ :_ __________________ 340 
Total _______________________ _: ____________________________________ 1,814 
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TABLE No. 12. 
Photographs of Prisoners. 
1908. 
July. , Aug. Sept. Oct. NovJ Dec. 
19P9. 
JtLn. , Feb. j MILr. Ap·rl l. MILy. Juno. 
Jleg ~tl ru· monthly l'CJ ons to sherirf.s , ch lcl!i of 
poliCe, otc. - - -- - -- ----- - - ----- - - - ---- ----- - --- - 2,356 1,922 2,108 1,860 1,953 1,953 
'J'Cl sl •eriF.s, cllicfs ofpll lice, etc., loy special request 105 18 56 96 38 45 
Rucicii ,, ists nbout to l'l d iijc] in rgtJd,, to ~ b riff$, Oill o. ---- -· __ ___ : 1,210 -· _ ___ 1,155 
}'arol vioJ o.tor>~- - ------ --- --- ---. -.. 250 ------- 750 ---- __ _ 
Extra.---------------------------------------------- 13 26 ______ 2,000 2,500 13 
Totals ------------------------ ---------------- -- 2,474 2,216 3,374 4, 706 4,491 3,166 
'l,'c i!ll p hotogn~phs ffi i\Utl o. nd lisf;r! ~n ted d ul'i ng fiscal year _________ 36,441 
M~.tt ~ t~rHt.ne of photograph ,saJ im ~ fo1· fi aCR I year __________________ $510.17 
~ erngo cost ot each photograph .. ----------------------------- .014 
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TABLE No. 13. 
Statement of avm·age ierms served by prisoners discharged du1·ing the 
sixtieth fiscal year. 
Expiration of sentence ------------------------------------------------
427 prisoners served 11,966 months, an ewo.rage of 28 months, or 2 years 
and 4 months each. · 
Paroled --------------------------------------------------------------116 term prisoners served 6,284 months, an average of 46 months and 29 
days, or a yeat·s tl monthfl a nd 39 l!!<YS .,a,ch, . 
14 life prisoners sP.iw d 2, •127 tl'l rrl.hs, nn av rag~~ of 173 months and 13 
days, or 14 Ylltl.nt o ll)cmlM n nd la ,JayH ~·nuh. 
129 pr ison I'll s1wv 1 7,111 munlhs, an n.veroge of 69 months and 23 
days, or 4 years.ll months and 23 days each. 
Pardoned -----~---------------------------- -----------~---------------3 term prisoners served 64 months, an n.vernsu of 21 months and 10 
days, or 1 year 9 months and 10 days each. 
1 life prisoner served 310 months, an average of 310 months, or 25 years 
and 10 months each. 
4 Drisoners served 374 months, an average of 93 months and 16 days, 
or 7 years 9 months and 15 days each. 
Commuted _ ---------------------------------
Died 
11 term nri~Pn ,, .~ ~erved j,OIS mouths, ·,,, :111 L'llg o·f 92 ntontJ1· and 16 
days, r 7 y m·s 8 months R"ua 1() <layA Nlt'h. 
2 ll f nrls IH I'Il rv rl 705 monUIB, un :w 1-age or 352 mtmttlJs and 16 
days, or 29 years 4 mouths and 15 days each. 
13 prisoners served 1,723 months, an average of 132 months and 16 
days, or 11 years and 16 days each. 
12 term prisoners served 396 months, an average of 32 months and 27 
days, or 2 years 8 mouths and 27 days each. 
6 life prisoners served 666 months, an average of 111 months, or 9 years 
and 3 months each. 
1 death penalty prisoner served 12 months. 
18 prisoners served 962 months, an average of 53 months and 13 days, 
or 4 years 5 months and 13 days each. 
~'ransferred - ----------------------------------------------------------9 prisoners served 378 months, an average of 42 months, or 3 years and 
6 months each. 
Discharged, but not included in this average ____________ ___________ _ 
6 ex!lcuted, 1 resentenced, 19 out as witness, 1 out fo,. uddltlona l chJll'ge, 








Total discharged -----------------.:---------.----------- 633 
Not to be included in average____________________________________________ 33 
Basis for average _____ .:. ___________________________________________ ..: 600 
TOTALS. 
Term prisoners-
677 discharged prisoners set·ved 19,095 months, an average of 33 
months and 6 days, or 2 years 9 months and 6 days each. 
Life prisoners......:. 
22 life prisoners served 3,997 months, an average of 181 months and 20 
days, or 15 years 1 month and 20 days each. 
Death penalty-
1 prisoner under sentence of death, died after having served 12 mont}ls, 
or 1 year. 
Grand total-
GOO prisoners discharged during the sixtieth fiscal year served 23,104 
months, an average of 38 months and 15 days, or 3 years 2 months and 
16 days each. 
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REPORT OF THE TURNKEY. 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE SO, 1910. 
SAN QUENTIN, CAL., June 30, 1910. 
To HoN. JoHN E. HOYLE, Wa1·den of State Prison at San Q~tentin, Gal. 
DEAR Sm: I beg ·to submit herewith my annual report for the fiscal 
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TABLE 
Prison Account, July 
Prisoners on hand July 1. 
Received. 
l'et' r.otnntilmenL •• ----------- ------- 488 415 410 424 433 400 415 448 513 380 392 
Per oo t1.m1ilrroe tH lJuHed ~11l1' L1!."lAOM.l'll- 11 4 5 11 7 4 9 5 10 12 28 Trnn~fet•r ·d· fr 111 ll'olsont- •• ---- --- . ---· ---- ---· 3 3 4 157 ---- 50 --- ----
Returned witness ... . ___ ----· ·· ------- - 8 20 11 5 13 6 11 6 8 10 6 
Returned from llWatll.'. asylum -------· 1 ---- . 1 ---- 2 2 2 2 1 .... 2 
Returned by ortlor of cou l' t ------ ---. --- · --- - ---· ---- --- · --- - 1 15 8 3 3 
~:~~~~:~· r~:l;~c;n.~~~=:-:::: . ====·-==== ---i ==== ---3 ---i ==== --·i ·--i ---i ---.; ·-s --1 
Returned'on wl'it f·b ntteas corpus-- --· - --- - ---- 3 -------- -· -· ---· · ··- ---- ----
Returned fo r vi.olo.IJrtg parole-- -- ---····· -- -------- • ·- -·-· ---- ---- -- - ---
Returned on new charge.--------~---·--· 1 ---~ 2 1 1 ·· - · 1 --- - 2 -- .. ----
Returned [r Orl'l trial, new cllnrge - --·· --- - 1 2 ---- ---· -- - · ---· --· - --·· -----
Returned for noncowp)it~n,,eto Pl,\l'd 111--- ---- ---- --- - 1 1 1 ---· ---- --· -----· 
Returned, Juudon re-voked --- --··- -- -------- --- ---- ---- --·· - - - - 1 - --· ---- -·-
Returned ,fl·ont l'~e ~oll School ----·- - --- - --- ---- --- ---- ---- -·· - ---- ....... •••• --- ---
Totals received ____ _ ---------····-- 510 440 437 .447 460 418 597 480 596 413 432 
--r----~ -·;--
Totals on hand July 1 --- ··--·---~ 2!l!!ll8tl l155 l 212 J 2•17 1 220 l.S77 l373,1.392~2 
))i~(i/1/J)'f) r( .• Per lot!dwin a,c~(lnd res~ r.ed _ ________ 232 232 lll6 190 239 236 194 43 231 438 385 
p r OQ '( wi n ac.:L. ------, ---··,""7'·-··-- 171 132 137 \!fi IJ9 949 1475 3393 HIS -- -- - - -9-Pet• Ol'll I' uited Statl!s, ComtntB!!iOll r - •••• 2 1 1 -- - - 7 ----
p r onlerof e:cretMyofNt~VY-- --···-·------ ---- -------- ·------- ·· - -- - -----
P!U'donod b,r the )?r esid ul ---·-- --- 2 ....... 1 1 2 1 1 1 .. 3 4 
Pnrdone<'l by Gov r no r ••• ----------- - -- · 20 45 32 52 27 33 18 18 25 38 151 Oommnwd lJy overuol> ---- ------·-- -· -·· ----- 1 -- -- 7 - ---- --· 7 
J;'llcroled ------------ -- --·- - - - ------- ---------- ·---
T.runs fcr.re"ctt "jf(iiSQ;,'i==:...:..----------- 60 -- 50 2 4 1 7 11 51 1 3 
rrpun re rrcd to in~an > asylutn ---------- 5 ---- 3 ll 3 19 7 1 1 --- 8 
r 'J'!UJSfcrr cd to Yumn P nUenl,iary - ·-· ••• - -- ------ ··-- -- -· - - - --· - -- - ·- · ·- ---
Transferred lo Wl1.Hlie ~ Soh ol ------- - -- ·· ---.----- ~-- - ·-;-· -- -- -· 1 
'l'J:nnBfer rctl 10 Pre.Stou $<lliool ----- .----· .: .. --·· --- ---- ••• -------- -· __ _,_ --
1'i'amrf ''" dtoM,u· IsiMtd .•• -------·····-- -·· --------- -- ---------- -- -- ···-
11 wl'l~ of hs.IJeo.s cotpus ------ ·----··· - -· .•. 3 -- 1 - 2 17 7 2 4 
OnwJ!i.tofpTohn.ble <:.t:•u.se....- ---- --· 1 .-- 1 '1 ..... 2 2 --- 3 ... ---
Dy ortler o f oo.ul'b - --- ---- --------·· 2 1 1 1 2 ---- -- - 3 1 2 13 
Ou t as witne~M ------·-------------- R 22 11 g 13 7 11 6 ~ 10 6 
nl fo r Ll CW ~'rhtL ______ --------------- 8 7 8 f1 2 2 10 3 - -----
LL L n addil·ionn.lclla1·ge .........•• -- 2 4 5 1 1 1 1 --·· 3 --- - --
11utfor resentence ----------- ------ ---------1 1 4 8 3 ·-2 -- 3---6- "6 --·6= llls aped "- - --------- ---------------- 1 1 Killed- ------·-- ----------·- ---- -------· ·-- - ·--- ·--i -- i St~ioidcd ------------------------- 122 ··1·3- __ 1_4_ ··15- 218 3~ "'ii 31 31 2~ 1~ 
J) 1ed --···-··-------------- -· ---Executed --------------------- - - --- - ---- -- --------- - ~---.. • ---- ··-- --·-- ___ _ 
Repl\rolcd -------------------- ---------- - - ----- - ·-·- ---- --- - --- -- · ---- ---
'frunsferrc.d. to United States Prison, 
Leavenworth, Kan. --------- ---------- - . =.::::..:: =~-~~ = == = =: ..:.:..:... 
Totals discharged .. -------·-------- ... 526 459 468 390 425 445 440 484 577 533 471 
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No. 1. 
1, 1881, to June 80, 1910. 
1892 1893 1894 ,1895 1896 1897 1898 1899 1900 1901 1902 1903 1904 1905 1906 1907 1908 1909 1910 Totals. 
421 912 374 376 491 412 439 350 400 564 503 454 505 442 499 674 692 717 ---- 13,543 
23 41 23 40 21 41 16 27 18 36 35 30 12 20 18 35 21 22 ---- 585 
6 2 ~4 - --- ---- ---- ·--· - - - - ·-- - 1 6 ---- 50 - - 1 --- - 1 ---- 308 
"2i 15 10 3 18 12 11 8 8 3 7 8 3 1 5 9 20 14 ---- 280 
3 1 1 8 4 ---- -- -- 1 --- · 1 5 - 1 1 ---- 1 --- - 2 ---- 42 
4 1 -------- 1 ---- ---- ---- 4 ---- - 1 4 9 5 1 1 1 --- - 62 
7 -- - - 6 6 5 . 1 ---- 3 1 5 ---- 1 4 5 1. 1 ---- 46 
1 2 - --- ---- ---- ..) . . ---- ---· -- 1 1 -- - ---- --- - · -- - ---- ---- 29 
1 2 1 1 2 ---- -- -- 1 ·-·- 2 ·--- - --- - --- ---- ---- 2 ---- 15 
1 1 - --- 1 ---- 1 --- - -- -- 1 3 4 1 9 12 17 ---- 51 
3 ---- --- - 1 - --- ---- ---- ---- -- -· -- ·- - ---- ---- -- -- - 12 
--· ---- ---- ----- --- - --- --~- ---- - -- - .- •••• 1 --- - ···- -1 .::: -=== :=== 5 ==~ :::: ==={ :::: :::: =::: :::: ==={ ==== :::: =~= ~ _l ==== =::= :::= :::: :::: ==={ :::: ~ 
--1---f--1------ --1- - - - - - -----
475 576 421 457 542 473 473 389 430 608 553 509 529 528 532 736 747 778 --- 14 ,986 
~135i i2s7 i3oO 1358 S5o 132413091lm14761529 1476 ~')5E 15sa 1549 17021 181411922 ___ _ 
244 256 1276 257 272 282 190 44 49 71 70 109 39 74 225 223 231 222 - ••• 
113 117 97 109 104 100 203 307 318 279 334 343 329 llil l 206 193 196 181 --- -
5 1 ---- 7 8 2 2 -- - --- - - --- --·- - -- -- -- - ---- --- · · -- - -- -- - -- · ----
- - ---· -··· --- - ---- --- ------- ---- 17 2 2 ---- 1\ 4 - --- -··- •• ---
1 2 1 ---- 5 5 1 -- --- · 1 - -- - ----- --- 2 1 1 1 ··- ---
5 7 6 3 2 1 3 - 1 1 11 - -- -- --- l 1 5 4 1 --
21 15 25 5 7 8 17 -~--- - -· - ---- 3 2 6 15 J3 12 s ---· 
5 7 12 15 16 15 1 7 16 24 40 29 M 57 92 129 179 --- · 3 4 1 3 6 -- -- ____ ___ _ 1 ___ : ____ 1 a, ____ 3 1 ___ __ _____ _ _ 
8 7 12 7 7 2 1 7 4 13 8 6 8 . - · 6 5 3 12 -
---· ---· --- - - - - 1 1 2 - .• -- - · ~--· ---- 1 ---- -· -------- --- - - --- ·-·· 
--- --- - --- - . - - ---- - 2 - ·-- - -------- -------- -- 1 ---- ...... .. -- -- •••• 
- - 7 --- - ·· -- ---- --· ----- ----- -· ---- ---- ____ ,____ ·--· ---- 3 1 - -
...... ---· ---- - -- ---- ------ --- ---· - --- ---- --- ----- . -- ---- 1 3 9 .••• 
6 1 7 1 2 1 3 ---- --- - 54 51 3---- -------- 2 ----
2 --· ---- - - - · - - -- - - - --· ---- ---- ---- ---- 1 - --- - --- .... . 4 2 4 1 2 2 4 4 15---- - --- 1 2 7 2 ____ ____ 2 .. .. 
21 17 8 3 19 12 11 8 8 3 7 8 3 4 3 10 20 13 --
4 6 5 2 6 6 5 4 5• 12 2 2 2 ·- 5 . 6 2 --
--- -------5 == ---i __ 5 __ _ 5 --i ==== - --~,---i g ~ ~ ~ g ~ --i :::: 
- -- ---- -- - - 1 ---- 1 1 --- ---- --· - ---· 1 3 ---- ------- - -
1 
---- ---i ·-i :::: --i :=-: - 1 - ~-i - --~ ---2- ::=: ·:-i - 1 . - -~ ---i ==== === :::: 
HM24~~M29~W~~~U H 30~~ 29 -
1 2 · 3 a ~ 5 4 a 2 2 s & 5 t 4 z 6 1 --· 





























450 483 485 444 484 481 499 404 426 444 5oo 562 447 498 rm 583 G35 670 _ _ 14,284 
5-PD 
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U.S. prison erR on 
hand at end of 
each month ___ __ _ 
Total discharged .. 
Ta.l<en out by order I, J 1 i,'"" i 1 
of court .. 
1 v_,~··~ch~a,_,r.,_,.g~ed_b_y....;ocor ::ec.:.r-J--'·'1 -:<-1 1· 1 1_ of cou·rt 1 Out on writ _. ... .. . r-~r-1 
' .... 
Reparoled .. ... ...... ! j i i'"" 
Transferred~t~o-~U .. 8~.~-~~-.T;.-.... ~~-~-i-~--l 
Prison, Leaven· ! '"" I 
worth , Kan•as . 
1 'l'rans~erred to 'Pres· 
~- ton School. ... 
~ Tran~ferred to Mare 
1,..., I .-1 
I I 
IRland- · ---- ... .. 
Pardoned by gov· 
ernor·~·c.:.· T- ~~---l-~7-~~~~-.-i---
Commuted by gov· ---' :"' .... "' 
I ,... 
J-.!:e~rn~o'..:r_=...:..:.:c.:.= J -,--...c;..r,.--:-=----;-;-: __'_!--
,.... i 1 1 .... Out for resentence .. 
Out for new tria.L ... I : "' rl I ! 1M : I 
1----- ----1---:-:,"'-'"'-:- ....,. ........ ...... ~ Out &B witness .... .. 
'Transferred to In· 
sane asylum 
Executed ........ 
Died . ......... -- .. .. 
Paroled .... ........ _ 
Discharged per act.. 
Discharged per act 
and restored ...... 
Tota.l received . ..... 
"11 '1 :.-< 
. --"'':fft-~.-t""Ctfr-IC'f.) ! r-IC'I':>r-tC"' I ~ 
of court .. I I Returned by order , :,.... 1 :.-~ I-R-e~t~u~rn'-'e~d~on~w~r-it-.-. ·.l·-~~~!.-~~-.-l "' 
Tran~erred from 
Folsom . .. . . .. : r, l I I ... 
. r~u~nmei;'l r,·om i ... , 
sane n~yl um ... . 
Returned from Pres· i' i, !_. r-1 
ton School. . .. 'I----'-'---'-'---;'--'.."-;-;---
Returned for viOl&-' · J tine;_p_ar~·o~le~~:.:.:.:, 1~"'...,...."'.,.. .. _ ... _ :....,.: .... .,...]--;-: "'...,....'-': .-<.,...;,_::;_ I"Returned, resen- ! ·- : 1 : it : i 1 i , .... 
tenced -- - ---- , l ' ~ I l : 
Returned witness ... , ,...., :C"'...-t ic.:~CQ :.,....r{(Q 1 I;!: 
Received per com· I ~ ~ 10~:?l$u:l~f!~&;~ ~-  
mltment .... _ 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-TURNKEY'S REPORT , 
TABLE No. 3. 
Nativity of Prisoners. 
Foreign Born. 
A.Lricn •• - --·-··---------------
!~~fffE~=====~==~==== =~==========~ = 
A~ores .. -- -- --·---·------
:~lfj~y~-~=== = == = =====~ ~ ========== == J nlgu.ria . .. --:··---~ - - - ------ ----- -· 
Otttl'IU AmeriCa---------- ' ------··· 
g~r~~~=~=== =~ === =~~~=~= ==== ====~== 
norl.lll --- - . ------·------------
()eu ml\l'k --------------------
Jolnglau 1._ -·-- ---------·-··- --- · 
l~inlu,nd - -- · ·· ------ ·--; _____ .. ___ _ 
France ............ --- ---------- ·•• 
Gl•fltlnny .• --··------·-·· 
G 1'6!)C6 ---·· ...... --------------··-
Holi!HH1 -----------···-----.. --· 
~~~·.~f:~r::. = ===:============== = ==: ===-India--- ------·· ---- - -...... ··------
Isle of Man.- --- - ------ - --- - --------
lt::LIV .... -----·-·-··--·-
.) o.pil.lt ---- -- --· -------· ---
Me:d.Cv -------------- - --·--------New Sou th Wales ----- ........... .. 
New ZQr11and __ ---------·-----
~ova ' olin. ---------·---· ·---
!' ·y~~~r~====:=-============= J>orlugu L. -----------------------
1 clm·e Etlwul'il Island .......... __ __ 
Tiol• 11umin---· ------ ____ --- __ ·-
Russia .......................... ___ _ Scotland _____ ... .. __________ .... ___ _ 
lllllli America ........ .. ... . .... __ _ 
w tlen ......... . .. - .............. .. 
8wi tzer lfLntl --------------------·--
~?:1~~~ = ::::::: : =:: :::: = =: :::: =:: = =. 
West Indies -----------
Total foreign born ·-------- ·-- •• 
I Totals. ~ Born in United States. 
1 Alabama __ ___ , _________________ _ 
2 Arizona . ........................ __ 
10 Arkn.nsas ................ ----·---16 Q(d l:fornia _________ , ___ _ 
1 Colorado -----------·---------· 
1 0 n ne ticm . ..... . _ -------
2 Di!l ll'icLof lumhia _ -·· · ·-·-
1 Dt:Ji awm· ____ ---·--------
2 l!'lorlcla ---·-- ____ ........... . 
41 Oeoigio ---------·---
22 Olinol -----·-··------------··--
1 Indiana --·---.. --............ .. 
9 l wa -·-·-----·-------
42 ](laho _ --· -·------- ••. 
8 J{:tnsas.--·-· -----·--·----·-· -- ·--7 K.en_l ~ ky -----·-- ______ _ 
51 L \lt Ul.lla _ -----------· ---
8 l\l' aine_ -------··---··--· ---· 4 Mat•yliUicl __________ _ 
1 Mns~a(l fm~utts -· ---·----... . . ~0 Michigan ........... _________ , __ 
2 Minnesota _-------------
• 2 ~q sl~Hipp i . --------·---------
49 M1~~ m·t • ·-------------16 Montana ... ____ ______ _____ __ __ __ __ 
110 Nebraska .. _____ _______ .. " .. _____ _ 
1 Nevarla ... .. ...... ·- ------·---
2 New R lLm pshire -~--- ...... _. 
!t New ,J rs y ------- ---------------9 e  Yor}c _ .. ______ ________ _ 
2 New f xico -------------- ·-- ·----
4 North Carolina ------··--·------.. 1 North Dakota _________ ___ ________ _ 
1 Ohio · ----------------....... . 
5 k lah tlltl ----------------------7 r gon _______ _, - ------
4 Pf' n ll!ly lv. tt.llt. _______ .......... .. 
7 'Rh <I lsl:'lnd .. ___ _____ , _______ _ 
12 South Dakota __ ___ ______ , _______ _ 
3 South Carolina ................... ~ 
1 Tennessee .. • -------------
4 Texas ---·--------- ----- --
Utah . ..... -------- - --- ---·--------
Vermont_ .···--- · ·--·-------- -----1 rgi n ia _____ ___ ----- __ --- ___ .- .. __ .. 
Wa~hiugtou . ....... .. .. ___ _ 
W ~ b Vl r~;:inin-----·----· 
Wi~ n~i n ·-- -· .......... .. 
W ,\'OUiing .......... ___ ---Onbn ..... .. ___ , .. ___ ___ ______ __ _ 
H n.wu.i! ._ .. ____ , ___ _____ . .... 
Podo Jiico ____ _ ---- -----·· ----
504 Total native ])orn --- ...... _ -
RecapittLlation . 
.J)'or('!gn born 26 per cent------ -- ---
nil d States 74 per cent. ..... __ _ 




Brown - --------------·-------Chinese ________ _____ --- - ..• 
lndio.us __________ ·---------
W;~[£~~~~~=~~==~~=::=~~=:-- ~=~ 
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TABLE No. 4.-Cla.s.s~fiwt1:on of Cri·me.s. 
Crime . Totals. Crime. I Totals. 
Abuuction __________ ---------- . 
Administering poison- - --------
Ar on --·--------------- --
1\ rgon, ·ttr ~t (legl· o •• --- ---------- -
A.Iil0l1, · Cl)Ud Lleg~ee ______ ---- __ 
ArSllll, llttemptl:!d . ••. ---------~­
As~u.u l t, d.rmd )Y Wetl[lOD ~-------· 
Assn.ul ~ by: m ·a.n ~ Wi ty pl·IJilL!OO 
gl' ol b<)()Uy \UJLIJ'Y- ------ -- --
Bignil'IY--- ----- ------------·· 
Dn.rglu.t·y -- ----- ·- --- ____ ----· 
)hn•g!at'Y, rLll ~m ptetlt - ------. --
Durghu:y, o.nd lnjm;ng p\11 lie jdi.I -
BurgHtty, and )'Ti. \'li -----------
B\u~~nqr , I l l'~ I· ~I g1• tL-------- ----
Burg li\ry, ~~~~Oihl ·legrrtl!.- ,-- ------
B,n.cglllry, (\rsland s cotJil u •~rr \ll$ 
B\l t'glt• ~y, £•t~te.m1,1Lcd, <llld \;)11 rg-
lary CffeGond ·de,gt• • _. __ --· 
:Su.rglllol'Y I llr~4 .tlllgr , il,llll J'li'l 1r- ... 
BIITgln r:r, ~~Cf) tl1l cl og'(' 'e, ant! p't'iOr-
Burgln.r~, tl t·sJ, O.e~;t• 11, utl.emp.t. _ __ _ 
:Hurgla1•y ,, ~oet;Jnd degree, ntt.am ph .. 
Bnrg1ttr~,. econd cl"gren, 11tl lliDf 
and pnot• ----~------ ---· -----;Bm·g~!lry 1 tmtl gn11 r\huc uy ___ . 
Qltilii S\ a li ng-----· ___ -------- -
Conn terfei ting - _______ . ____ . _____ --
Odm ugnllt!l~ •n ttlnJ·e__ _ _ _____ _ 
Ol1inw ttgtLin~t naturQ, nrl:i 11~pt -
Or imca~rLil i S~ n!lluJ•e , nn1] pl'lOl'--
D,)'JJflmill!lg ~I rl\\' 11\ng •• ---=-----
E\11 h z'l,len ' a'll 1 -- -~- __ ... - - - -~ ­
Extortion, attempt .. ---- ------
Falsification of an account, public 
Fcl~0~;~=======:=====-=~-===--
Felony, and prior------------ --
Forg_~;~ry --- ------------- - -------
Forger .v, 1~ 1\ l prl 'I' - -- - - ---- -----·-
GrMirl !at nY-- -------- --- - --- -· 
Grtmd ll\'rceny, o.-nd l)ri.or___ --~­
Gw nd larceny, 1\Uempt ---- -------· 
Incest ---------·· ------- -----Injuring public jail ______________ _ 
In famous felony ___________________ _ 
K ldnn_vi 1,1 g · --- ----------- -----
Mnnslnu~hter _____________________ _ 
Manslaughter, and murder second 
degrc --- ------ - -----------Mu:nsl~tu_ghtol·, voluntary ---- --- -- -


















































Murder, first deg~~~==::= ::..:.:::..==:: · 
Murder, ~ccond degree - ---- - -· _ 
Murder, second degree, and rob-
bl)_t;.y .... ---- --- ---------- ----MW'U~:r , usso.ul,t \0 . __ ------ • 
Mm·~1n, a~nt \ 11 to, t\,nd ['rio!' ---· J hr ·~r,usn,'l11 tl. ,a1Hi •tu•~llll'{ 
,M'uril 1• 1 n· l\UIL to 1 ll'nll lnJW'il g jttblt in\1-- -- ----- -----------0\~liLhlltlg lll011C)" Ulldel· !a:Jse 1're-
tenseK ------------Obtainin l:( \1101)"\Y uwl r f.:,ij;lli;re,-
tenses, IUH) iUJur'1Jlj.;" pul)ll jiLiL 
Obtainin g !)rOped;}' UJld r false 
I'J:rf· · -n s~ll------- -·· -------- ·~-Qhrn.luill~ 1uoney nnd prop~;<rty. 
tinder nl.sc prc l'BnS -- ~ --· 
0bminiug moll,ey unf\ r 1:\lBe pJ:e-
tul~Mll 1 ftft· mpt.------ -----Pt\~~tn g f ·J ,I~lolts •llecL .. ____ __ 
:J>n ~!ling Uu\ftions (lh ck, ~Ltllll iJl ~--
~~i~~~~ ~j~-tiLiOLO~-(~~~~k 1 1\TI~~~~iOJ; 
.P qmy, all(\ prior -- ------ --· 
.Veth l11Ntl11Y
1 
api'l I rior _________ 
Rapll .... - ------------ ---- ---
Rapll 1 (I 11-l111• t ---- --- ---- -· -----· Ra l'c., l!s~a.u l ~o , tll'td p rior ____ .. 
Re~etVtng Hlolen goods ____ ___ • ..: 
Robbery -------·--- ---· ____ 
Robbery, and prior ------- -----
Robbery, assault to commit _______ 
Robbery, assault to commit, and 
p••iCJI' ---- -----------------. 
R 1Jbtl1:y, ttnd n-Hso.u lt to rnurcleir _ 
T oh~m·y 1 injuringpub1iQj(li l - , , ~n(1 
(11'1 ))' ------ --~---- ------
1lol bery, at~tUllJ?~ ~---------.--
, t:ilnfla.] 118 ud ttCL---- ----------
1 eihlcUon _______ _______ __ ·-__ 
'orl t'rl'y ------- ---- --------------
od(!n1Y and ' ~;('..alldRIO\li!!JODdl\' 
Vio.lafinnof, .oJ:;ion28R,PilnfilO ~ 
Vio\!llion o! clio ll·628,l' ' J'Illl odo 
Vio l ~~o~ion f~ ctl'o112'10.l?ann,l Ooa 
Vi11lil.t.ion olsect-lon 287,1\ll'ln l. Oode 




Crimes ngrLi.n stvropc.rl;y ------- --- --------------------- - _ 1,239 
Crimes n.gnlnst~el'$0 1l _,_ -------------- ------------------ -- -·- 527 
Crimes ag(ljnst o·Lh------------- --- ---- ------------··---- 4 
Crfmes inft.,llO 6---------- -- ---- ----- ------------- --- --~--- 54 
nclass lli d --- - ----------- -- ---------------·- ---------·- 98 










































S'rA'l'E PRISON A'f SAN QUENTIN-TURNKEY'S REPOR'l' . 
TABLE No. 5.-TI'nn8 r!f Imprisonment. 
Tenn. 
Qne l'cnr ---·-·-----'--------- -
One ~•el\1' :11 1d ll'tl llY---------- -- --
Oue ycnr n.nd tine~ momll s -------· 
ntl yoa.1• ttnd [~tu mon,u-. ~ ____ _ 
no y•' llr and !!!X monLh --------
ne )'£'a.r find EUgh t mou t.hs . -----· 
QJte ,·~:n.r tl !Hl t II IUOI1 t.h . ------· 
One yeu••1'el Y u m ntlts, o.n d Iom·-
1 (' II tl ll)'il---- -- ---··-------
TWO years.-------- ~---- ----
Two years, one month, anu eighteen 
days- ------ -------------Two' vears and six n1onths _______ _ 
Three years-------- ___ ------ ___ _ 
Three years and six months _______ _ 
Four years __ -_-- ___________________ _ 
Four years and six months ________ _ 
Four years aml nine months _____ __ 
Five years.----·----------··· Five years and six months ________ _ 
Six yens ______ ___ - --- --------
Six years and two months _____ _ ·--
Seven years------------------------ · 
Seven years and six months _______ _ 
Eight years _____________________ __ _ _ 
Nine years _____________ . ___________ _ 
Nine years and six months ________ _ 
Ten years __ ---- ____________________ _ 
Eleven years-- ·-------------------- · 
Average term of sentence, 7t years. 
No. Term . 
93 '.L'we \'v y >\1'9 ________ _ 
1 Th!rteen years _____ ___ :=:::::::: 
6 Tlurteen years and six months ___ _ 
1 Fourteen years •••••• 
47 Fifteen y tll'ts- ---- · -· ··:··--------· 





















;u:1gh teen yllttrs ___ ____ ____ _______ _ 
t,wenty years-·-- -- ______ ___ , .... : 
I wenty-Qne years _ ;rwenty- r~w· y~·•tr :_::::: :=:~.:::: 
fwenty- [,vll ye:trs Twenty-s v u yea~s==---- ·-·---·-· 
Twenty-eight years __ ::-------
Thirty yeartr __ _______ :-::=-::-·-
;rh!rty-one y~;~11rs -------- =- ------
~lnrty-five y n.l' '· --------- - -···--
ort.y yf·ars----- ·· ----------
FIJI'IV- f:lv y ILfB---~-~-ifL~; years ___________ ::-=-_::::-=--~===:-
'-~xly :,:e..'trs _______ ------- __ 
· lt\:ly-~r. Y ars ---------------~! n ut.y )'ear-s --·------ ---·-----· ~f!' · ~y-11ine yea.rs --------------
Dei\1; --------- ------- --~ 
-------------- ---- _.,._ ----
Total ______ ___________ _ 
Pmvion.s Terms . 
Recidi1•ist,, San Quentin and Folsom . State Pr-isons. 
Second term________ __ ___ ________ ___ 236 A~lzonn. ________ _ 
Third term------------- ---------- 75 Oolomdo ______ - ~----------------
~lf~ht~~;~~~~:: :::==::::=====:=~- = == 1~ f/~~1noi~'!~t -------~==== :-_:::::_::: 
Sixth term ---------- ___ ----------- - 4 Iowa ------------------
Se;::~:,_:~: :~=~~~~~~~= :~ 33: ~~~~~~;= ~~~====~~;~:::~===-~;; 
Reformatory Schonls. t}!tjs~c hu~~tbt ...... ---------------
Whittier, Ca_lifon:ia_______________ _ 20 MJ~:,!~1;a-- ~--~------
Preston, Cahforma________________ _ 21 Missouri -----------------
Oo!orn.do Uefommtory ___ ___ ____ ___ _ 1 Montana :---· ··- ·--------- -~-
lllil!ois Hcfo mmtory -------------- 2 Nebraska --- --------- - -- ----·-- --
Indulnll Refonuatory- --------- -·- - 2 New Jer 8---- -~---- ---------l(ansas Refot·~ut.Lory _______ __ _ 3 New Yo~ky ----------------------- -
Ne~l' York Jl(OI rnmLOI'Y------- ·---- 1 Nevada ------------------------ -
0 \u o Refornmtory __ - - ------- --- ---- 1 North D-;;k -;:- -------------------- --
0\eg<? n R lormntMy ---- ---- --- ----- 1 I A!Jio 0 a _____________________ _ 
Mtc lllp'Thll Jleformatory 1 I(}' ---- ---------------------------
W M!nngtou Ruform 1\LOJ~Y----------- 1 p r ~~'0n 1-· · -7---------------
------ - 1 ennsy vama 
Total --' rhilippine Isla~d;-:=:==:=:: :===~: ~ 
----------- ------------ " ~~fii~~~:::::::::::::~~:::: 
ISCQ_l)~lll •••••••• ··------ • Wyoming ___________ ::.:::: 



























































!",.,g!nnd --------------- --------·- 1 
w Xl ' ----------·----- - .... 1 
Total ____ ___ ___ ____ -- -- ---------- 2 
70 R~PORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No.6. 
Age of Prisoners when Received. 
_______ A_g_e_·- --- - -.'; Totsl. II _______ A_g_e_. _ ' .:...._ __ _ 
1 
Tot&l. ' 
Fifteen years _____ ---·. -----------
Sixteen years .. --- ______ ·-- .. -------- -
Seventeen years __ ----------------- -
Eighteen years---------------------
Nineteen years-------------------- -
Ti\1 Jt~Y y l'lal'fL - -- --- -~- ---- •• 
Twenty-one years--------------- •• 
Twenty-two yc111.'~ ------ ------· -----
Twenty-thre "J' '!WS ...... -------------
Twenty-four y 1,1 PII ----- . · --------~---Twenty-five years ____ .. ____________ _ 
Twenty-six years _______ .- --------~ 
T yon t.y .. seven y('ln s .• , .•••..•••••• 
'.)) wen ~y-ai_ght y e!U'S--- •. -·. -----
'.J;wen•t,y-m n!! Yllt~r -~--------­
?~ll ! rt~· yerll·s • --- -- ---- -- -- -----
1 hrr Ly-ono ye!LI'S---- ---- - -- - -----
Tll irt)'·two years . __ ---·---···-· 
T hit•t y•th r·(ll? yeuNI---- ---·---- . 
Thil•ty -'fou.r yee~rs- ---~ •...• -----
] bjyty-1\vu yl.\ll r~ --------------- -T'hir~..Y-~'x years -----------------
' l'll i.rty-aev u y1ia..rs ----- -------·--
' rh il·~·- i_gh t. ymn•s _______ _ •. ___ ----
ThhtY· L1111'e. oars---- - ·····- -
Forty )lea ra --- -------------·----
Forty-one years-------------------· 
F or w -t w ym1,r's. - ------------------· 
ll'o r·~y-t-hre yeu r· ------------------
1r )' ~y-_ruu r ytw.r-s _ ------------------
ll'or.ty· fl;ve ~ea r s.- -----------------­
lfotty-slx ~-erUS- - - ------------------


































Forty- lgh \, yetn s .. -------- -- ---
Forty-r•ine )•eara . ---------·-·•. 
~'ifLy yl:llll'!l -- . ..... c .. . -··-···~ 
Fifty-one years.------ --------- ---
l •' i f ~y-· V\'' 0)' 1: 1\ r~------ ----- -
'll'ifby-t.ll r·c - ~ eur!f ____ ___ --- - ---
Ii'i r l:y~l'pl.l •· ~etWS - ---·---····--· 
l•'!.f y- h,v-e years .------·-----·· 
~~t1 Ly-~ r.x: ~t.'ll-1!~ ----~---- -·----· 
l vl'fiiY·a V'll ' ' )!oa r· ·• -------- -·--.li'~f~r- i~h l. ycMa- ----·------· 
ll'if~·-n i n ymu-s... ------·· -- - · ----
~~ltt .y ycn-rs ... . ------- ---------
li!IXtY· 0 1'.! o yert t•s - - ---· ---··· --· . 
i;xr,y- wo ye fl.t!!-- ----·--- -----• 
l:x ty-1 h r e years .----·----· --- -- -
~-xty-·fo~l l ' years _ ------.- -- ----Six y-ll v years ___ __ _____ ______ _ _ 
E:l !&l ;y- !lix.. years . ____ ------------
Fhx..py--seven years---- .• ---------
i.-xot:.y-eigh t Y"'-fll's_. .. ....... ·--- --· 
i.xt-y- J1i ll y_~II ! 'S -··---··---- ---Seventy years ________ --- ___ -------
Seventy-one years ---------------· 
Seventy-t.wo y'M -1'9 - -------------- -
Seventy. uh r·ee yean; .. ______ -------- -
Seventy-four ye11 rs- .. ------------- -
Seventy-t\V(\ yilars - -------------- -
Seventy'·B!;t yelU11 -- ---------------
Seventy- mu y n r. --------------- -
Total ----------·---··-· 
Age of young!)st prisoner now here, 16 years; 'of eldest, 80 years. 
Educational Status. 
Can read and write .. --- -·-·- ------------------- --- - ------ -- - - _ 1 •17743~_ Can not read nor write. --------···-------------- - - - -- · ----
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TABLE No. 7. 
Counties Represented . 
Counties. No. 
.A..larued tl ~---·---·-······· 152 
~1.r:.1_~·~~~~~~====~~ - ~--~:~ :~=~=== ---~r 
iJP VUrllS • • -------·· ----------- - - 3 
ColU.Sfl .-----------···--·- ... -·-· 20 
con t1·n. C ~ l ll . ---·----·--· 24 
Del orl"---------------------· 4 
El J) nd1 ----------------- 2 ~~~ik~~\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~;;~~;;;~~ :f 
! ny . -------- - · ---·------ --~- 7 r~.1 ·u -- - ----- ---- --------·---- 94 
!,~ \;~ ... ::::::: : ::::=~=======-=== === = 1~ 
J:,!l-lltiBJl -- - - --------·---··•·-- 3 
Los " ~~J ~- - ------·-·-·---- 277 
1_1\d f!J"<I---·- ·-•--·-···• -·····- 10 
Mnrln ------ -------------- 11 
fu.:rir>o~" --- --- - -- ---- --- ------- -- 6 
~-[ nd011il1o •. -------.. ...... . 18 
,1\ferced --· -- ------- .......... ::: 23 
ModoC------------------- . 2 J\:1 01\0 .............. _________ ~-~ 2 
Mom r Y--- ---.----- - --- --· .... 29 
Ml\~~(it~ ================== ::::::: ==== 1~ 
Orange .. ---------------------- ----- · 14 
Counties. 
~~~~~~~-::: -- :__:_: _::____::~~ =====: : ==== 
Riverside -------····- ___ _ 
Sacramento ------------------San Benito ________________ , ______ _ 
San Bernardino .. ____________ ------
~!~ ~::~~~;~~====: :::::::::::::::: 
San I,Oil~ ni n ----------------------
San \11" Obispo------------------San Mateu _______________________ _ 
Santa Barbara ___________________ _ 
Santa Clara ------·-· - -----8anta Cruz ______ •.•..• -----·- -
Shasta----------·--·-··-···---
Sierra -------------------Sbk.iyou _____ •••••. ----- •.• ____ __ _ 
Solano _____ - --------
Sonoma .... ------·------ --S1lllri :>l nu~ . _ ••••. - - ----- ---·-- .•• _ 
llt.H•r ·--------------------·· 
'l'e l>ll 11Ht-----------------Trinity ________________ ..... ----· 
\ ulare ----- --- ------
'I n hHJII\e -----------·------ _ 
V n hi ra ---- -------------·-=-= 
y 110 .... -- ----------------
Yuba . .. .. ... ·-·----------































United States Pri-soners . 
United States Districts. 
Northern California ....... 
Southern California __ ___ :::: : .. :::: 
Alaska - ---- __ ----- ---- -- ------ - ___ _ 









Mare Island____ ----------'------ 5 
un-ited liltcil s ltips ___ _ 11 
Ph il i ppine 'ls la.nilll ........ ::~:.:: : : 3 
Total , _________ .• ------·- ------~ 
Total United States districts....... 20 
Total nitel'l S IM prisoners.. .. 39 
Total l:i tnt · pt•isortet·s_______ ___ __ 1,883 
TotaL ________________________ ••• 1,922 
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TABLE No.8. 
Occupation of Pr:isoneri! Before Commitment . 
Occupa.tion. No. Occupa.tion. Occupation. F 
Accountant------- ----
Actor .--··--- ·---- ---
Am!\lganult r ------ --
A.rohi r.ecL.- ----- ----- --
A ih-ortiscnum t·writer • 
Artist----- - --
Automobile 11 1fW b l--
l3uk r ----- ---- -- -- --Bn~b r ------ - --·--
Bartender ----- -------
Banker_.-- -- --------- · 
Blacksmith----- ----- .. 
Boilermaker ..... ... , .. 
13 okkeep, •v ------- -- -
.BoMb rnck ---- -- ----
.Br WCl' - ------- -------
13ruo•n mnkel'---------
ll'r·lck.lay~r - ----- --· 
Botcher - --- -------
. ubin tmukei~ --------· 
01~rd writer---- ----·· 
O~trpen lti~ -- -----------
Ccnlel!L wo-r ker- - ----· 
Ch iropod ist --- --- --
Oigarmu.ke-r --------- --
01. ·rk ---- - ---------
Oellrwpaoker -- --- -----
Oook ---------- - ---
0 wboy - ------ --- ---- -
Obaufreur .. - - - ·---
Coal pas~e~----- ----­
Dairy).Unn . ... ---- -
.Dcrr-!ckmru1 ---- ----· --
Dish washer --- ------
Drcssimi.keT --~---­
Driller ----------
Drug_gis b --- -------
1 <;IUlJB~ - --·---.. -· 
Dyer· -·---------- - -- - -
Eleotriciall. --------- -
E ngineer, mecllanioal . 









































tl.I!IHL r •• - -- -- ---- --ln~SlPV 1111'----- ---- -
Glassblower -------- --
Harnessmaker 
Hairdresser - -- ------
Horseshoer . .... --- - · 
Hostler .. ----------- -
l:lntl!lk eper ...... . --
B ousulc~.:. per ... ----
1 roll wo-rke1'- - ----
lnsuruuc: agpl\t ..... 
Ll'Oil m lt.l •r __ __ J woler __ _ ___ __ _ 
Jo k y ---------· . 
.run I n.ler -- -- ------
Laborer------------ --
Lather .............. . . 
Laundry ruan. - -------
Lineman---------- --Litltogruph u, _____ __ 
Loug il\ orMHu1 . ..... 
Lawyer. --------
Lh'etyrltlln ·-----------
Ligh lhOUlj(\ k;4o!llP l' ... 
M achini~t ----------·· 
to lfl llv ~--------




l e &en ger -----
.Min r ---------- --Millwright __ -- -- .... 
l\1'il ler -------- ------
Musician -- ---------
NnrH~ • ----- --·-
iler ·-·--- --- · 
· U,ddU ·r ._. ____ _ 















































Plasterer .......... .. 
Policeman ________ _ 
Rnilroa(!wan .. - ---
Rep rter ----- ---
J. lgger ··--------
H.esftmrateur ... .. .. . 
Roofer ------------ --
Sn(Wler ------ -----
Snilnr - ---------· 
'nl.esmu.n -------
aloou keep r •• ----
hin l;l'Je~ -- ------
hip )'lt.lll~l• r ... .... 
Sl!alnrin g mnn ____ _ 
,. hip onu I ker . ..... .. 
Shoo rur~ l~ r ·--- . -· 
hot' ~ irl · ---- __ 
Shin gl weaver --- -
S l(!l r -------- -- . 
Sigtl pn inLor -------
Solicitor -----
Spinner ------- --
'team fibt l' . ----Steward ______ . ____ __ 
S acp1ejll'k ----- ---· 
S tc11ugrt! pher --- -- -
S tone C\llter ...... ,_ 
Stone mason------
Stock dealer ......... 
• tere ~YP 1· -----
Slrect. ca.l' cond uctor. 
S LI.tdent; --- -- - ------81lrvoyo r __ _____ _ 
'l'nllo·r ---·---~ 
T~10.r.nstor --· --~-­
;r~legt·~flh r ••• - .. --rm . u.nth.. ________ __ 
1'oolur sscr - --------
U 11hol lercr .•. - - ----
Veterin urv surgeou . 
Vulc1.mi~er ____ __ _ 
Waiter -- - --- -
Wn.tchmllke'r - -- - - -
Watertender ...... .. 














































]J:ngin.eer , mining-- --
Engi neer·, eleeLri\;al ... 
EngravCl' - .. --------
Embl~'l mer.- ---- - --- ­
Editor ..... ·--------- -· 
Farmer---------------· 
F irejll.lm -----··---· -· 









PapuclHul •er - ------
Papermaker -----· 
J eddlet· ------- -·. 
PhotograjJll r -------








Porter ___ .... : ........ 
Printer---------------Pugilist .... ________ __ 
Recapitulation. 
Pt·ofcsaions __ ____ -- - -.---- ---------- ------- ------ ---- --- -- -- ------ 51 
;Mechanical lrnlles------- ----------------------- "---- - - ·- ----- '422 
Oth er Lroocs aud occupations----- - ---- ---- ... --- ---- -- ------ -- 1,01-l 
Laborers ---- -- ------- 7 ----- · ----·--- ------ - -- - - - - --- ---------- 485 
Tot.a.I •• - - -- --- ------------ -------··---- - --------- - - -- · 1,922 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-TURNKEY'S REPORT. 
TABLE No. 9. 
Life Prisoners. 
Crimes. 
Assnu.H lo .murdor.and two pr iors .. 
B u.rghu·y , fir ·L d gt·ee, u.ua pcl.or __ _ 
l~o lony ------ - ----- -- -- --------
Lu nlcr .... ------------------Murdl!l'1 ftrst cl egreOJ _______ ____ __ 
Murdet· , second degree .. .. ....... 
Murder , sc ·ond degree, and robbery 
n apu ----- --- - ----------·-
!{ bhery ----- ---.--------------------It l)bl):ry , and prtors _ ________ _ 














Second term...................... .. 19 
Third term·----------------------- -- 4 
WOnJ· th term.... .................... 1 
Finh t rm .. ~---- -- ------- -- .. ....... 2 
Actul\l time served by life prisoners 
now here. 
'l' wen Ly-elg ld y M.r!J --- --------
;rwm\ tyoseve'll yelll'S .. --------
fwcnt;y-lh.J:M years -------------
E~v~nty years ------ --- -- --· ____ __ 
ttg teen yefl,rs .................. .. 
i ~·nte ·n y •ttJ '~----·--------ll'U 1.' n years ----·---------If .t e n yen.r·a •. __ _____________ . 
, , .f~lecn yClU·s .................. .. T nri en years ---- --------- -------El" v v: ~:~~~----------------- -- -T ) ------------·-----...T~l' yell.rS ------------------·--~, 1 11. years Ei hL • nrs ______________ _ 




















Servin g first term------------------ 147 
1---ll 
'.ro tal ____ __ 
-------------~ 
Total .... .. -- ----- ·-- ------···-.. 173 
Classifica~ion. ~==~-,, 
Chinese ----------------------- 10 
Indians - --------- -------· · 1 Life -Prisoners on Parole. 
N groes - ----------------- 11 
0
WI.thinites (rrinle, 28; female, 1) _____ _ 29 
Whites, {mn.lc) .. ---·------------- 147 clle 8 Whites, (female) _____________ 4 N -- ---- ----------- ---- -- - -- -
1----D egroes . ··-------------- -- -- -- ---- 1 
TotaL............................ 173 TotaL---------------· 38 
74 . REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No. 10. 
Paroled Prisoners. 
TABLE "A"-ACCOUNTING FOR THE WII!lf,'!l NUMBER PAROLE·D SINCE Tirn LAW WAS 
P AHHIW (1893). 
'~otnl par·ol.Gs gmn·t.otl irtOe IJMI -------·· - ·------------ ----····-----· ••319 .D~s ba.l:g~d wl• il• 011 pttrole .. -- -- ·---------- .• ----------------·--· • 
Uied wb lle rin p(l rl!le ..•••. --·. -------------~------ ---····-- 17 
ellteMe \~Ollii))U ted o.nd dh:l h~rg1d WI1Jie 11 pa,rOI ' ................ __ __ 11 
Pnrdon eo while on pill'ol• . •.. ------ -------·--------·--------· --· 43 
Sui. id~r.l whil n ttr I• ----· ----- -- .. ----------- ------ ---·· - 3 
'rt·o.n:ifl! l'l'll('l o aayLuiLl wHile on l}llrola ..... ·-- -----·--- --·-····----- 1 
Payo]J• ,•1olnt •d, u,IL y-em il(lfil' henqnd ---1 --· • • -----·--·-······· 20 Paro l. v!ol(l.tod an(lmtm:ned to pl')SO,n (2 r p rol d,l-- ------.------- 51 
'f'm·o lu violt~tcd. 1md r l.l~\lrll rl lv D.l'l O,rl o n new •llnl't:(t\ ......... ···---- 6 
682 
Oll' .on 1m role ,,nrl I' l)or~llg regt1kttly -------------··- ·------ -· 205 
'Paro.led 1t11d deporm(l h111es ) ·-·- ··--- -- -----······--"'········--- __ 6 ___ _ 
___ ......... ---------·--~--·--- 682 682 
T ABLE "B "-SHOWING OPERATIONS DURING THE SIXTY-FIRST FISCAL YEAR. 
On 'PI\role un.rl rep 1'Ll ngJuly L11fl(l0 ... - .......... --·---·--- ------ 160 
n t lWOie 111~d nul..l'l 'porttug ( Vlo lalors ) July 1, 1909------------------.-----. 12 
Pnr le1l lln l'llig Lb(! , y~a.r. ••• ----·-- · ------- --- -----------·-·· 179 
I>nl'Qiedantl deporred. -· ----·----· •• -----------·------- -· ----- 4 
DiSllp(\·t•geu duTing tlt e yeM --------··------·---------·--- ----- -- -·- ·-- 71 
Died --···--·---·--------------------------------·······--·-······---- 8 
''uiOiflvd ··--··· .... ----- ------ - -----······- --·····-------- ·······--· 2 
rNU:ISfCrred lo llt;~r}U.IIl ... . . ... ··--·-··----···--·--···-· -··-------· .... • 2t 
l'~rJ n d ............. ..... .. --- · ~-----···------------------- ·---
Pctut'tH:d l' o~ violo.ti.oa of prtro\e (1 rll{llrro led) ••• ·---------------··----- ---·· 17 
Vio l.o.tors nol ye~ o.pp rehend d • -----------------.-----··---------- · •• 20 
.Now on po.ro~(! 11.Dd I' P.Odlng regulll.!'ly ...... ------------····---·-·····-- -- --- 205 
I. eLm'u d n nl'w ch:ng ---- -------·--···· ·- -------···------ --==. __ 2
Totals ....... . -- --- -- - ··~--- ---·-· ------------·-·-------- - 351 351 
TABLE No. 11. 
Relating to those confined June 30, 1910. 
RELIGION. 
Roman Catholics ------ ----- ------------------------------------ .. ------
Protestants ------------------------------------------~----------------
Oriental religions ------------ --------------------------------'----------
Hebrews ___________ .: . .• --- --------------------------------.-----------
Miscellaneous -----------------------------------:-·-- ------------------







Total --- --------- ------ --------- --------------------------------- 1,922 
SOCIAL STATUS. 
Married ---------------------------------------------------------·----- 427 
VVidowers ------------ ----- ---------- --- - ----------- ------------------ 113 
VVidows ---- --------------------------------~------------------------- 7 
Divorced ----------------------------------------------------~-------- 66 
Single ---------------------------- ------ ------- 1,141 
Not stRl d ------------------------------------------ 168 
Total --- --------------------------------------------------------- 1,922 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-TURNKEY'S REPORT . 
HABITS . 
. MI!Iicl •rl to 'lhJUOl', t l)n •11, uud opiott' ----------- ------------------------
\.ddi t ·rl to llt'l uur uml cobncco - -------------------------- ----- ----------
At.ldicl ~ to liqu I' -- --- -------- ---- ----------------------- --
~~ili~!~~rnto_ ~-~~-~,~-==------ --========================================= 








'l'ottu ------------------------ ------------ 1.na2 
TABLE No. 12 
Photographs of Pr·isoners . 
1909, 
July . I Ang. Sept. Oct. 1 Nov . Dec. 
lt gular monthly rcport.s to sheriffs, (! liitds ~1 
polio , t.c. - ------- ... • . ·--,----- ... .l,755 1 845 3,0 15 4,455 2,970 3,190 1Jio , sh~riff3, hlefs oJ 1 oli e, t ., b'' Pll(litt ~ r '<IU sL 105 64 1:)6 45 122 115 
l{ e ldivi. t~ nhol'lt. to b U~ollllt'gt!J, to slierifrs, t . 1,250 
" 22ii' " 22ii" 880 I'll I' 1IO \'1 luLOr!l-------···- ..... --------· 1,000 260 2,150 
'E!x.trn . .. .. • --·---- ------····----··------ 150 100 216 200 2,198 1,175 
a Ma j4,92o 
1-
Totals-----------------·------··--- ------· 2,010 4,259 6,430 6,630 
1910. 
Jan .] Feb. Mar. ] tqu·il-1 May. June . 
\--------
negnlu.r monUlly reports to ~h riffs, hiefs of 
·rt~~~~~rr~.c~hi J;;-,-£oii~~:-.i- ~;hf.~illiCi61·,~e<1~-c-;t" 3,355 3,520 3,860 3,300 3,685 3,795 95 175 105 115 90 65 
R ec irliv is ls abo1,1L to ~~d i s ho;rge1 , to s h eriff's, elc. 990 
·----
1,440 
-- ·-PcuQie '' lo)f\t. rs..... .• --·---------·-·--- 1,685 775 775 775 2,270 Escnp ,f.r·om in' An usyl um rtl · k..iah .... _ •. ___ 775 






---------.. ------ .. -·--··--- -------- ----
3,630 10,280 5,755 4,320 6,195 6,400 
1'otal pbo rogrnrl•s n1Rd a nd distributed during fiscal year...... 64,376 
.Main( 11Al.l · o jJh logrn.ph gall ry !or fiscal year ____________ ___ _ $671.93 
ver11g0 cost of caoh t'hotojtr a J.t LL .................. _______ __ ____ __ _ .010+ 
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TABLE No.l3. 
Statement of average terms served by prisoners discharged during sixty-
first fiscal year. 
Expiration of sentence ------------------------- ------------ - -----.:.- 403 
403 prisoners served 11,583¥2 months, an (l l'el11l!;e of 2 years and 5 
months each. 
Paroled (1 reparoled) ----------------------------------------------- 180 
163 term prisoners served 7,072¥2 months, an nv 'l'f\g · of 3 years 7 
months and 11 days each. 
17 life prisoners served 2,764¥2 months, an average of 13 years 6 
months and 18 days each. 
180 prisoners served 9,837 months, an average of 4 ye111rs 6 months and 
2 0 days each. 
Pardoned ---------- -------- - -~- - -------------------------------------- 1 
1 term prisoner served 13 days. 
Commuted --------- --------------------- --- 3 
2 term vrisoners served 304 months, an average of 12 years and 8 
months each. 
1 life prisoner served 74 months, an average of 6 years and 2 months. 
3 prisoners served 378 months, an average of 10 years and 6 months 
each. · ' 
Died ------------------------------------ ------ 29 
28 term prisoners served 9891,6 months, an average of 2 years 11 
months and 10 days each. 
1 life prisoner served 45% months, an average of 3 years 9 months and 
15 days. 
29 prisoners served 1,035 months, an average of 2 years 11 months and 
21 days ea ch. 
Transferred - - - ------ ---- - -------- - - --- --------------- 33 
24 term prisoners served 651% months, an average of 2 years 3 months 
and 4 days each. 
9 life prisoners served 1,096 months, an. average of 10 years 1 month 
and 23 days oach. 
33 p-.•isow;rs served 1,747% months, an average of 4 years 4 months and 
2 8 days each. 
Discharged h~ otder of 'llJli'L---- -------------------------- 1 
1 pri SQ n"r ~!l t'V tl 4"J month$, &n (I.VI!I'Ilge of 3 y at•s (lll.d S m cmttlB. 
Discharged, l:>nb unt in •lnd •d iu Utis ttve.t•Ug ----- - ----------- ------ 20 
13 out nl:l 1vltm•ss, 2 f ~ n w tl•iul, 3 ouL on~ •it., l fo.t' L'I!.Sentmlc , and 1 
executed. 
Total discharged ---,------------------------------------------------ ' 670 
Not to be included in average _______________ ;-----------~---------------- 20 
Basis for· average -------------------------------------------------- 650 
TOTALS. 
Term prisoners-
622 discha rged prisoners served 20,645% months, an average of 2 years 
9 months and 6 days each. 
Life prisoners-
28 life prisoners served 3,980 months, an average of 11 years 10 months 
and 4 days each. 
Grand totnl- . 
OGO l;u' isoners discharged during the sixty-first fiscal year served 24,625% 
mon thr;, an average of 3 years 1 month and 27 days each. 
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CAPTAIN OF THE YARD'S REPORT. 
SAN QuENTIN, CAL., June 30, 1909. 
To HoN. JoHN E. HoYLE, Warden of State Prison at San Q1wntin, Gal. 
DEAR SIR: I have the honor to herewith submit my annual report, in 
tabular statements, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1909. 
Very respectfully yours, 
S. L. RANDOLPH, 
Captain of the Yard. 
PRODUCTIVE LABOR FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1909. 
• 1908. 1909 . 
Departments. 
:r111y. [ J.:ug. Se.pt. \ o~L \ Nov . I \ t\fi)J:cll. l April. I Mu.-y. Dec. Jan. ..F>!b. 
-.Tn tc department._ - ----------- ____ --- - 20.159 20,301 18,584 20,9i0 18,183 19,469 21,030 18,6891 21,337 20,41S 19,637 
Engineer's deptutroenf.____ _______ ________ 62 H2 60 6"2 60 62 62 72 62 91 18o 
Fonndry department, _______ ------------. . 808 793 746 853 853 757 717 667 764 777 825 
Stockan(l s~able depa.r!:tpen L .. ---------- 465 558 546 3QS 570 589 565 525 589 573 581 
F emnle dePJ).:dmenL- ------------- --- 1,064 1,079 1,050 1.033 945 958 933 840 935 929 904 




_ ., __ _ 
------- -
----- ·-- ·----- -
Utlh o lstere r' s deRartmen t ______ ____ _____ 55 52 52 54 48 52 54 44 54 52 54 
Loclrsm illt's-shop-- ____ __ ____ ______ ___ 31 2ti 30 Sl. 30 31 31 28 31 53 62 
Carpenter shop______________________ ___ __ 380 3il 374 ;UO 327 347 406 1 324 400 407 
417 
Plumbing shop.__________________________ 93 93 90 93 90 93 93 84 93 90 93 
~~r~~~=:~~=~~--- ~~=:: ==~~ ~ ~~ ~===== - ii~ 243 225 u s 92 100 100 88 96 118 163 130 120 124 106 128 147 94 135 156 260 31 29 eo 30 29 31 28 31 30 31 Vegetable .gardens.---- - --- - - - ------ 75! 754 743 i91 701 713 701 1 639 898 853 ~79 
Flowe~ gurdens _______________ ----- 450 442 229 4!i1 391 382 400 386 515 479 475 
Improvements ____ ---------------- 133 155 110 21 8 136 144 182 154 170 149 
199 
Stevedores ----c--------------· ·----- 248 249 208 :un 208 202 225 
204 270 353 349 
~hi:k~~~~~;~h==~=~====~====== == 759 741 732 9l1) 778 797 714 565 737 
648 748 
93 93 93 98 90 124 105 84 93 90 120 
Hog ranch. ______________________________ _ 62 62 60 ~ 60 62 62 56 62 60 62 
Blacksmith shop------------------------- 104 112 90 12-5 114 162 150 141 163 
176 200 
~~~~~h~p-:: :: =~== =~ ========--= === :::::: ::_ 1,151 1,097 1,057 1,201 1,065 1,052 1,055 931 1,210 
1,211 1,118 
534 545 50! aio 450 393 526 487 623 645 650 
Tailor shop. _____________________________ _ 707 74~ 651 Sol4 no 770 817 759 919 839 867 




Aggregate monthly totals --- ------- 35,101 35,116 32,291 35,939 31,416 32,962 34,762 I 31,212 38,060 36,732 35,970 
































































~ ~ J Totals Department. for 
------------- ----+-J_u_l_Y_-1 A1lg. Sept. Oc-t: I Nov. nee. Jan. I Feb. Mnrch. I April. I May. "I June. I Year. 
Warden's office ---- --------------- -·-- --- -----·- ----- -- - - · ~5 30 31 31 28 31 30 31 1 30 257 
Captain of yard's office ------------- ---- 328 242 232 248 240 217 240 224 24€ 222 H\9 171 2,801 
Clerk's offl.ce --------------------------- 62 G2 102 91 60 62 62 56 62 60 72 60 811 
Captain O.fgll!I.Td'soffice_____ ____ 57 62 60 62 60 91 105 84 93 90 93 90 947 
Commis$al'y dcpnrlmeo t -----------~ ---- 215 230 210 217 209 217 217 189 217 210 217 222 2,57C 
Library ------_ ·--_---- --- - - - 155 155 150 155 128 1W 155 149 181 180 186 180 1, 926 
Barber"ShQp -------- --- ----- -- - · - .- --- 449 394 456 465 450 441 450 420 466 481 482 480 5,434 
Lamp lighters------------- ---- -- - ------- 31 31 30 31 30 31 31 28 31 .30 31 30 365 
Cell and room tenders ----------- ----- 1,056 1,017 990 792 959 9G8 911 896 1,015 985 1,031 1,003 11,623 
Gate and door tenders - - - - ----- 457 485 520 477 478 465 442 401 517 439 462 459 5,602 
Hospital nurses-- - -------------- ~-------· 233 248 240 248 248 248 248 224 221 2G2 269 239 2,928 
Sweepers_________________________________ 234 246 75 257 240 248 248 224 238 184 168 210 2,573 
Scavengers______________________________ _ 583 579 240 531 448 504 462 471 MO 5!5 553 554 5,98C 
Whitewashers -------------------------- - 130 88 , 75 81 69 75 75 58 54 64 139 130 1,038 
Guards' kitchen and dining-room_______ 2,714 2,632 2,554 2,742 2.640 2,623 2,765 2,358 2.8ll 2,747 I 2,802 2,676 32,064 
Outside kitchen__________________________ 837 828 797 874 837 865 867 787 889 829 870 874 10,134 
Hospital kitchen ----- ---- __ --- ------ 93 fl3 90 93 90 93 93 84 96 90 93 80 1,098 
House servants--·---------- -- - ------- 626 566 503 511 472 790 616 536 6H2 575 621 623 7,101 
Electricians ______ -------- ·----- -- - - ------ ' 93 83 90 93 90 93 93 84 93 145 290 281 i,538 
Photographers ___ __ ______ _______ ___ ------ 47 31 30 31 30 31 42 28 31 30 31 30 392 
Messengers -----------···------·---l 62 61 60 • 62 60 60 62 56 62 60 62 60 727 
Guard's department ____ -- - - - --- - · 155 155 161 167 180 180 186 168 186 180 186 181 2,085 
Cripples and insane - --- ·--------- 524 363 460 455 511 454 486 472 520 4~0 50-i 173 5,702 
Dungeon a nd dai ly . OXCU!!lld ___ ____ 404 465 578 624 430 564 33-! 435 426 458 517 583 5,758 
Patients in hospitn.L ______ ___ ___ _ ., 1,12, 1,154 759 1,1l8 870 1.343 1,346 1,128 1,185 1,228 1,213 1,027 13,496 
'l'o be executec:l ___ _________ __________ _ 246 18H 188 187 183 217 235 152 155 161 186 leO 2,286 
Unemployed _____________________________ 1-:-:-268 217 22ti 1ti2 141 166 234 236 290 296 284 321 2,841 
Aggregate monthly totals _______ , 11,1s4f i0,683 9,876! 10,789 10,193 
1
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Nonproductive Labor for the Fisca~ Year ending June 36, 1916 . 
r l'l09. 1910. 
'1J 
0 Totals Dcpartroen t. 1 , for 
I I I I year. 
Warden 's ot!ice.----· · --· - · · ·--·--·--Cuptain ol yard 's office ....... _________ _ ,
c .terk"s office. . . . .• ···----- ··· · ·-------
Captai:? of guard 's office --· · - · ·· · --- -· 
~::;~~.:::==:==--========= ~~~be~·==== ~=======:::=========== SJJoema.kers 
Tailors - ·· ·-- ------------··--····-
LamtJlighters ........... . 
Cell Md:r_ooru tenders ........... .......• . 
Gate and door tenders . . ..... . ........ . .. . 
JTospital nurses -- ·····------· __ _ -__ 
Sweellers ----· · ---------- - - ---·-·. 
Sca:vengers __ .. __ - ---·--· · · · ·----
\Vbitewasbers . •••. ···-· _ ----.---
General mess . . · --· ·--· ··----- -- ----
Outside kitchen - ----- ---·· - --·--· 
Hospital kitchen •••••• . . . . . . --- · __ ••. __ 
H ouse servnn\S.---· ... ·· ------- - ----
Electricians - ----· ___ ···---
I'hotograp hers - -- -- ----·· - - ·--------
M.essengers------ -- ----------- -Guards' uepartment _____ ________ ____ _ 
Crip ples and insane.----· - - - · · · · ··-···-
Doctor 's excuses, dungeon, etc. 
Patients in hospital ...... -------- --· 
To be executed _ 
Unemployed ·-····-------~------- · 
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STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-CAPTAIN OF GUARD's REPORT. 
CAPTAIN OF THE GUARD'S REPORT . 
OFFICE OF CAPTAIN OF GUARD, 
SAN QuENTIN, CALIFORNIA, July 1, 1909. 
83 
To lion. JoHN E. HOYLE, Warden of State Prison at San Quentin, Cal. 
DEAR SIR: I hereby submit my report for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1909. It affords me great pleasure to report that no escapes 
have taken place during the past year. One attempt was made by a 
earpenter working at one of the officer's houses, who secreted himself 
under the house and stayed there five days before he ventured from 
his lair, and was caught by one of the guards at 2 A. M. No opium 
or other drugs have been smuggled into the prison during the past 
year. 
But one serious incident happened this year to mar your most suc-
cessful administration. An unfortunate fire started in one of the 
large jute warehouses situated at the water front, owing to spontaneous 
combustion. Four hundred prisoners were working outside the walls 
at the time, and the discipline among the prisoners wa·s excellent. 
Thirty-five of the prisoners were kept out all night to fight the fire, 
and no attempts were made to escape. Unfortunately one prisoner was 
fatally injured at the fire. 
No. 7 gatling gun post, which was situated on the top of the ware-
house that was burned, was destroyed, and has been rebuilt and put 
in action this month. 
Target practice is taking place this month, and the officers and 
guards are making satisfactory scores, and continue to improve with 
practice. 
I would recommend that eighteen new sawed off shotguns be pur-
chased for the armory as soon as convenient, as the ones now in use are 
in bad shape, owing to long usage. I would also recommend that Win-
chester rifles .32-40 caliber be adopted in place of our present rifles, 
!is they are more modern and easier handled, and shoot more effectively 
than the guns in our armory, and I am informed that most of the 
prisons in the United States are adopting guns of a smaller caliber. 
During the past year there were received on commitments to this 
prison 747 prisoners, while the discharges for the year numbered 635, 
showing an increase of 112 for the year. 
With pleasure I report that the guards under my charge have been 
. faithful and watchful, and have been attentive to their various duties, 
and with their valuable assistance my work has been made a pleasure. 
I hereby append in tabulated form my report on the number of 
84 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
pds()n 1s ,, •' iv d and dis •har d fl·Olll this ia~tii:ntiun d~ring ·h past 
fis a.l y "1" 1tJ~0, t;h DUID11el' O:f p :J:iS ~1ers hll..vlll/!!; l1 Oc.p iilOllS' 11  O, the 
number Of vi !t ·l'S sh WD thl•ou• h th prison luriuc• th fi CtU yoar . 
Respectfully submitted. 
E. V. ELLIS, 
Captain of Guard. 
TABLE No. 1. 
P?'isoncrs ?'cccived and discharged . 
Prisoners received. 
1908-July --· -- ••. --------···-- · 
ugu t - - ---------- - - -----------
S~vteJ1• Uer-- --- - --- - - ------ -----
CL uur.- -- ---- -----------------
November------- - -- --- ------ - --
ec mbcr ---·--·· -----·-···· 
1909-January - - • ~------ ---··· --
February-~···-----------­
March--- -- ---------- --- ---- - ---
April .... ------- - -- -- - - ---------
May -- ---------- ------------ -- - - -June ____________ ------------ ----
To~l---- · ------------- ·---
Prisoners discharged. 
u 1908-~~~~~:~~;;;;;= ; ;~~~ ; ~;~~~== ~ 
56 November-----·- - --------- -- --
72 December •• --·-· ----·------
82 1909-Jo. n ~uwy ---·--------· -- ----
65 ]' ,bll>tttt•y -------------- -- --
72 lar l i ·- ---------------
61 April ... ----·------·--·· 
67 May -- ----------------- .. -----















1 702 On hand .Tune 30, ~UO - --- ----- ------------------ ------------ 1'8t4 On hand June 30, 1001 ~ --··----~------·- -- ------- ------------_• _ 
Increase .. - -- . ... --------------------------------------------- ·- ---- 112 
TABLE No.2. 
Visitors from July 1, 1908, to July 1, 1909. 
Prisoners granted visits 
l90S-ri~: -~m= m~· 
December ----------- -- -------- -
1-llOII--JAiTl~I\ I'Y . --· - - ------ -- ---· 
1~ bruilrv --------- ---------
MarciL: ... -------------.----
p"l'il ...... ----·- -· --" ·---
1.1Jty ----------~-·--·-·­













Total ______ ·-------.------·-- 2,990 
Visitors shown through the prison. 
1908-July ---------------------- · 335 
A ugllsb ------··------------ 426 
8rtpr mller --- ·-- ------ ------- 462 
October ---··------- - 328 
Novem bc11 ~-- ----------· 142 December.----------------- - - ~ - 174 
1909--January _____ -- - --- ------------- 162 
February------ ----- -- ------ - -- 193 
March------------- -- ---------- 179 
April ... -------~---- 216 ~~,~~:::::-:=:::::~~----~:: m 
TotaL ... - ----- -- ------·-· 3,219 
S'l'ATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-CAPTAIN OF GUARD'S REPORT. 
CAPTAIN OF THE GUARD'S REPORT 
FOR THE SIXTY·FIRST FISCAL YEAR ENDING .JUNE 30, 1910. 
CAPTAIN OF GUARD'S DEPARTMENT, 
SAN QUENTIN, CALIFORNIA, June 30, 1910. 
85 
To HoN. JoHN E. HoYLE, Warden of State Prison at San Qnentin, Cal. 
SIR: I hereby submit my report for the fiscal year ending June 30,. 
1910. I am pleased to report that no escapes or attempts to escape 
have taken place during the past year, which shows that the wall and 
post guards have been very watchful and strictly attentive to their 
various duties, as an average of five hundred (500) men are working 
outside the walls, scattered all over the prison reservation. 
I am pleased to report but orie attempt was made to smuggle drugs 
into the prison during the year, and the violator was speedily captured. 
During the past year there were received on commitment •to this 
prison 778 w·J on t· , w h.il th . djs ha.t g · for t h y ar nnrub red 670 
prisoners, showi ng on :ill 1' -as ·· 1 pris n r, r th y ne. 
I would r ()m.m n tltat on t1 z :tl sh tgun · ll p1u hn. c.l for the 
armory, as our shotguns now in use are in bad shape. 
I would also recommend that .32-40 Winchester rifles be exchanged 
for the .40-65 rifles now in use, as they are lighter and more service-
able. 
I am pleased to report that all the guards under my charge have 
attended strictly to their duties, and I have had no cause to censure 
any of them during the past year, and I have had fine discipline. Our 
annual target practice is now taking place, and better averages are 
being made than for years. 
I append herewith, in tabulated form, my report on the number of 
prisoners received and discharged from this institution during the 
past fiscal year; also, the number of prisoners visited by r elatives and 
friends; also, a record of the number of visitors shown through the 
prison during the fiscal year. 
Your respectfully, 
E. V. ELLIS, 
Captain of the Guard. 
REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No.1. 
l'RIBONERS RECEIVED AND DISCHARGED. 
Prisoners Received , 
1909-July. --- - - · - ------ __ -- - -- - - -- - --
August -------- - ------ - - - ---- --i:Jtr~embet •. -----------·-
ct ober ___ -------------
"'ovember - -- --- --------- -- --
J;leeenib r ------ ---- ----- -----
19 0-J 011UI ~ ry . -- - -- -···- ----·····-· 
l!'ehruary - ---·------- ------
March -------- ---- ····--
~~~~ = = = = = = = = == = = =·= = = = = ~ = = = ~= = = = June ... - - -- - ---- - - - ---- - --------
Prisoners Discharged. 
47 ltlOO-Jt'lly ----------- --------- --
45 Augu~ t'--------------- -71 , OlJl lli ber _________ ____ ___ __ _ 
89 October. . ••• ----- - - - ---- ---
57 ovem ber ---------- ----61 December __ _______ _ -------- ... . 
65 1910-.'rt~nuary • . . --- --------- · 
64 l•'ebrti.J!. I'Y --- -----------
73 Mllr ·h ----- --------- ----- ·- ----















Total --·"·-- ---- - ---- - . ___ ---- 778 Total ________ _ ·- ----· 670 
On hand June 30, 1909 ••••. ~-----·-···-----·-·--------··--- 1,814 
On hand June 30, 1910 .. . • · -· ··-----------~---- ------- - - 1,922 
• Increase __ _ _ ----- -- ------- .--- ----· •• . • --- -- __ - ------ - •. -- 108 
TARLE No.2. 
Visitors from July 1, 1909, to J1~ne 30, 1910. 
Prisoners Granted Receptions. 
1909-July ----- - ---- ·-------· _______ _ _ 
~uguat. •••••. ·-·---------- --.. 
Septell'l be1; - ~-- · ---------- --. ctobw~------- -------- ... _ 
~ov ml)ru· - -· -------- ---- - -- --
December - ---- --- -·· ---- ------
1910--January -- - - -- -------- -· ·---- __ _ 
~e~;eh~~-~ = =:: =: = == = :::: = ~ : :: = ~=: April ___________ _ •· .. --- ---- .... . . 
May _______ _____ _ ··- ---- __ ______ _ 













Visitors Shown Through the Prison, 
tilO'J-.J.ul y -- -----------------
A ugust ------·------ --·-----). tember -------·-----------OcLobru• __ __ ----- --- ---·- -----
November--------------- -------
Decem her-- - -- ---- - - ___________ _ 
1910-Jnn lllt.l'Y --------- ··-----
F l~nto.ry ----·---------------
Mnrch --- -------- ---- -- ----~~~1- == ==========~:::::::: 













Total __ ___ ____ _______ _________ 3,602 
Total -------- ---------- 3,309 
STATK.PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-DISTRIBUTING OFFICER'S REPORT. 87 
REPORT OF DISTRIBUTION DEPARTMENT. 
FOR THE SIXTIETH FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1909. 
SAN QuENTIN, CAL., June 30, 1909. 
To HaN. J,. E. HoYLE, Warden of State Prison at San Quentin, Cal. 
SIR: I have the honor to submit herewith an annual report, in tabu-
lar form, of the distribution department for the sixtieth fiscal year 
ending June BO, 1909. 
WI. S. GILLETT, 
Distributing Officer. 
Month. a c 
~ 
< ~ 
TABLE No. 1. 

















< [ '"0 <1> .. 














~ I tj me;· ~ 













August -- -------- 20 20 21 ----- 30 24 80 121 321 ----- 152 12 42 301 321 223 177 576 













Octobel' ---------- 15 13 18 ____ ______ 22 83 93 312 _____ 151 8 21 190 160 219 162 576 __ _ 
1908-.Tnly - ·----------~ 18 20 23 ------ - ----- 27 52 126 321 - ----· 147 1 8 60 60 315 105 576 
November -------- 12 14 21 ----- 36 22 65 80 223 __ 118 14 8 250 230 211 130 576 50 2 
Totals first halL_____ 100 I 106 120 ~------s6175 "416~ 1,754 ----- 864 47--s1""1,334 1,244 1,421 871 3,456 175 1 ~ December.-------- 16 17 18 ___ __ ______ 28 61 102 290 ____ _ 156 3 2 282 222 243 169 576 50 1 
= , p 
1909-Jannary ------- -- 17 14 14 ____ 24 28 91 124 322 ______ 191 ___ 12 
February ______ ___ 16 14 26 ------ - ----- 48 136 74 274 ______ 191 ---- - - 21 
March ---------- -- 16 21 10 ______ 36 13 140 134 385 ______ 149 2 
April___________ ___ 11 10 12 - ---- ______ 23 60 93 .272 ______ 221 _ __ _ 
May____________ __ 14 12 14 ___ 36 21 98 120 277 ______ 220 6 
June----------- - 16 30 27 _____ 36 30 128 151 239 ______ 283 
-------- - - - - -- -- -- 1--- -1--
Totals second ha.lf ____ 90 101 103 _____ 132 163 653 696 1,769 ___ 1,255 
--- - --- - - - - - --·------
Totals for year_____ _ 190 207 223 __ __ 198 338 1,069 1,302 3,523 __ 2,119 













Clothing Issued to Prisoners frorn July 1, 1908, to June 30, 1909. 
Citizen's clothing. Prisoners' clothing. 
a < '"0 00 ~ til a < '"0 rn f!l ~ tj q rn 0 c CD 




"' "' "' "' "' 






... .. ... ;;1 ~ I "' ;"'<: i ' I i i ; ' ' ~ .j ' i f i ' ; ' -~ I I : 
1908-July ______ 20 23 21 2 16 27 57 105 286 137 7 17 131 131 282 123 Augul! t _ __ _ 22 24 27 16 33 87 109 344 146 11 13 276 276 231 171 September_ 11 11 12 14 33 67 86 239 164 6 10 213 213 192 133 Oot~lie;r ____ 27 30 32 2 27 31 86 120 324 178 15 7 223 223 246 162 November __ 14 14 16 2 21 37 69 90 211 173 7 16 245 245 200 152 December ___ 9 10 11 1 19 30 92 119 282 176 11 2 307 252 246 178 
- - - - -- - - ----
,_ 
Totals first halL __ 103 112 119 7 113 193 458 629 1,686 974 57 65 1,395 1,340 1.397 919 
1909- Ja;ouary __ __ 19 22 22 3 13 31 89 97 301 195 7 2 244 222 271 141 F ebruary ___ 29 30 30 3 20 36 106 129 305 210 3 7 271 229 157 157 March ______ 13 16 15 1 15 27 120 125 283 156 2 35 269 311 294 249 14 14 2 17 26 69 70 271 276 10 12 262 259 295 160 13 12 6 17 20 129 153 275 163 5 8 251 250 248 157 














































c; c; ~ ~ 
" 
CD .,.., <1> 
"" 
-... 
"" =' "' """ "' 
!';' !';'., 





• CD ! '?- I 
6 50 191 4~ 
2 45 150 4: 
20 45 146 3i 
17 60 200 5i 
32 45 150 5t 
62 30 100 5! 
--139 275 937 2,9{ 
107 30 100 6~ 
66 80 325 5E 
10 35 120 54 
46 60 209 46 
18 55 180 35 
26 65 235 41 9--















































































































Sho~ laces, gross lots •• , 
Scrubbing brushes ... . 
Boxes of skein. thread. 
Papers of needles ..... . 
Bars of sapo!lo . . •.... . 
Bottles of ink ••.... ..•• 
GroSB of pens .•.. •... •. 
Penholders ••...•.••. _ 
Envelopes ..•• .- ..... . . 
Writing paper, ream 
lots . . ...•. .... . .. ·•· 
Toilet paper; rolls ..... 
~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~~~~~ ~ , ~~~~~~~~~~ 
Mop handles- ...•.. -- -· """""""" "'"'" ~ "" "" "" """" "" ~ I ;ll 
No. 2 Lamp wicks, - -- --...,.,....--'--""+ -_,__.,- - 'j..; I~ 
gross lots ............ . . 
No. 1 LMI'll) WIOkH, ~"" --~"" 00 gr(lltll 'lols . · - •• 
No. 2 Lamp burners, .-+! .,.....,_.,..-+l< I ~ "" 
gross lots .. •. _ . . . • ~ 
No. 1 Lamp burners, _....,..,I""" --1"""' I~ 
gross lots. ..... . ... ------7'-lr------;--j--; 
BEE!EE)! ~ EE!E!EJ![! No.2 Lamp chimneys . 
No. 1 Lamp chimneys. 
Mill brooms . ..• ..... . . 
Family brooms -·· .... 
Gross matches •..... -
Tanks coal oil • ••.•..• . 
Chloride lime, barrels . 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-DISTRIBUTING OFFICER's REPORT. 91 
TABLE No.4. 
Second-ha'l}-d Clothing Used in Discharging Prisoners from J1tly 1, i908, 
to June 30, 1909. 




~ .,~ ... g prisoners ~ "' ~ ... 0 ~p. .. Month. It It :;1. ., ~ ~·"' 
"' 
"" Rebate. dis- U> ..... 
"' 
~charged. i i I i l It· ... : l" I 
1908-July •• ...••.••• _____ 3:! 13 10 12 30 15 21 30 30 
----
$114 84 ll ~~t------ ------- ---- 50 30 28 25 50 34 29 37 35 
·-
218 00 ~op mbe.r •. ----····· 20 9 9 8 20 6 8 20 15 
----
65 60 Ootol>e1• ••• ---··· 60 27 30 32 54 27 27 38 38 
----
238 20 November • • • ·-·--- --- 28 14 14 12 26 7 8 25 25 
----
90 72 December ---------- 30 21 20 19 29 11 13 26 26 _,. _ .. 130 80 
--- - -
- 1!09 - ~06 1- - - $MS 16 Totals first half .• ..... • 220 Lt4 ~ WB 100 176 169 
-11109-.Tonuury-___ . ••• --------- 30 14 12 11 27 17 13 27 27 ___ ... $106 20 Fl•l rUM'.)' - ---········· 44 14 13 13 41 23 18 36 36 
---
129 36 Mu.rch •••..••• ____ . 47 34 31 33 47 31 27 34 36 
-
231 24 ~~~!====== = == = ====-= 31 17 17 l7 29 14 17 18 17 ............. 121 52 41 29 ·28 29 35 24 28 35 35 
--




-Totals second half ____ 227 136 128 129 213 131 1123 184 185 
--
$971 72 
Totals for year __ __ .. ~37 -J-447 250 239 422 ~31 229 360 354 $1,829 88 
Numb~r f prisoners dischnrgcd __ ___ .____ ___ _____ _____ ______ _____ ___ 447 
'l'ot.al (Lmount rebate t!l ta~ -·---·--------------- - -------- ·----- - --$1,829 88 
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TABLE No. 1. 
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Clothing Manufactured from July 1, 1909, to June 30, 1910. 
Citizen's Clothing. Prisoners' C'lothing. 
h c <1 ., Cll ~ "' c <: ., b:f rll Cll ~ tj d (ll c rll b:f "" Mont . o tt~ ~ ==r liD ::r o CD ~ o ::r' t:::: oo -· .., trl ;:I t:r po o - oo ~ 
1;0 ~ ::J ::; ~ o ~ rn ;::::~ o o "C ::r~ ~ P"o.. ~ ~ ~ ~ ;::::rg 
r; rD ~ &r rD ~ en fZ ; m ~ "g ~·~ ~ ~~ &S rD ftl Po' ~ ~ 
~ £".< ~ f;j. ~ ~ ::s_ 
• • • : • : til ! OJ 
1909-.fuly____ _________ _ 24 1 24 19 I_______ 21 110 153 325 __ 254 14 16 241 241 222 136 720 ___ 4 
Angust ___________ 28 25 27 [ 12 ·--:::-:-- 19 101 124 332 __ _ 221 2 32 260 260 2~6 160 240 ____ 2 
September_______ _ 16
1 
18 17 4 36 28 78 77 291 _____ _ 247 20 2 282 282 265 208 200 ---- 5 
October-------- --- 12 10 12 - - · _ 24 39 92 103 322 6 296 12 16 280 280 300 232 720 50 4 
November------- 4 8 5 - - -- - 16 153 154 312 7 252 -~--- 16 340 340 289 214 720 50 2 
December -------- 7 7 7 !____ 12 9 101 140 333 11 258 16 16 243 240 236 238 720 50 1 
Totals firsthalL ______ ~I----s2 --s7Jw 7z 132 635 751 1.9l5i----u-,1,528 6i 9811.6461,643" 1.5581,188 3.3201Mo -z8 
1910-January _____ __ · 2 ·4 6 1 ______ 24 7 91 108 271 4~------ 42 281 281 222 216 720 50 1 2 
Februru:s· _______ 14 18 13 ------ ___ 14 55 51 134 4 177 2 2 222 221 213 120 696 22 3 
Marc1L------ 10 20 12 ------ ___ 15 63 62 191 2 221 2 ----- 241 240 277 145 720 75 1 
ApriL____________ 16 14 17 ---·-- 24 13 57 61 313 1 195 12 14 241 241 246 216 720 ·--tj2 
May-------------- 8 6 7 ------ 24 4 73 100 225 ----- 198 11 4 320 320 275 185 120 25 5 
June______________ 8 7 5 ------ ____ 8 82 10! 232 ---- 208 ---- 4 240 240 251 208 204 78 4 
Totals second half____ 581 69 =-;;r __ ___ 1 72 61 I 421 486 1,;; ~ 1,190- __!!___ ~ 1,545 ·1,543 1,484 1,090 3,180 249 17 
































































TABLE No. 2. 
Clothing i ssned to pr·isoners from Jnly 1, 1909, to Jnne 30, 1910. 
Prisoners' clothing. 
Month. 
Citizen's ('!othing. I 
~ 1 ;; [ ;;,o I ~ I ~ g: ~ ~ ;;' I ~ gJ ~ '"~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g I ~ ~ I o+~ ~ ~ ~ e ;r £" ~ ~ ~ a ~ g :g s:~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f: oa 'g 
tel Cl.l Ul UJ ctl ctl (D 1-:10 co 1-j tel ' Ul ~ • ~ctl ...... 
; ' i : ! : • l ~ ~ r~ ~ ~ ~ : : ' ~ : ~·o ~ 
: : : : I • : , . , ~ : : : I "' . oo- ' 
: ! : · ' : • : : : I ' ;1 : : : j ; g' ! 
' I . I • 1 I I ' I 1 I I . . . I • "' l ' I . . '· l ' p. • ~ I : I I • • I • ~ • _____;__ : -- : l t t. : .L ~ ' : 
Juli~~~- -:j 19 20 I 21 4 --: 1! 21 11 110. 137 316 1 ___ ·1 235 1 6 1 10[ 249 ll 244 l 226 / 195 ! 788 22 ! 20 94 
August.____ 19 18 18 4 17 17 ~ 82 91 284 - -· . 211 1 11 250 246 229 119 611 10 11 53 
i-'epte mber_. 24 29 25 4 23 28 '1 10! 128 280 __ ___ 235 6 10 290 290 248 215 649 15 24 112 
November __ 8 10 9 2 14 16 113 131 258 6 196 13 11 223 223 259 194 587 32 22 103 







October.____ 15 18 15 1 19 19 116 126 328 6 ~18 4 10 336 338 310 246 721 24 69 324 
December ,__ 15 13 12 4 12 9_1: 104 133 312 6 225 4 11 259 253 258 223 688 40 20 94 
Totals first 
half ________ . 101 1os J 100 19 102 110 629 746 1,778 . 18 . 1,420 34 63 11607 1 594 -4530 .1.1192 4,044 143 166 780 3;006 
1910. . I ~ . [ . · -
January____ 3 4 3 3 8 7 I 86 103 307 ----- 224 2 12 274 273 246 191 689 18 57 268 574 
l\Iarch _____ _j 15 15 1 16 1 -! 1 15 15 1
1 
87 1 64 230 I 4 202 4 37 247 246 253 173 541 80 38 1;7 701 February--- 8 14 8 1 13 14 79 81 275 3 202 3 17 241 245 249 167 616 69 44 209 548 
l\!ay_ _ __ 12 13 17 2 5 8 76 83 372 ___ 239 5 7 313 314 262 222 327 16 20 94 545 
ApriL ____ 9 1 15 9 ----- 3 4 69 76 101 2 91 17 12 276 274 255 212 712 20 40 188 654 
J:::~~:-:_-~ 13 13 --- - ~-6 _4 ~~-:-~~~~-4 ~~~~=i260,~~~~~ 637 
ond hall_~ ~~~ 50 52 ~ 492 ~~--9 1,207 ~~ 1,626 1,627_ 1,525 1,117 ~ 243 231 1,086 1 3,659 
Totals for 
year _______ -1 159 182 166 29 I 152 1 162 1,108 11 238 . 3,394 1 27 2 627 1 69 1 161 3,233 8 ,221 3,055 
1
2,309 7,242 386 397 1,866 1 6,664 
TABLE No. 3. 
Jliisccllancous Issues from J~tly 1, 1909 to Jnne 30, 1910. 
~ t<l "tl 0 b:l b:l 
"1 ~ (!) "1 0 .. 
_, ~ ~ ~ ;;1 
-:;· e. :::;-
"' c 0 8. "' 8. 1!0 
"" 
s: 0 ~ 
"" 
~ ~ "" - .. .. "' :;· "" "" ;;: e. (l) ~ _., I 0 
'=J ~ t< .. 
" §. s
:;; C7 "" ., 
" 
0 g' 0 ::r 
0 s §' 
0 
"' ::> s 















1909-Ju\y -------------------" 4 6 80 1---.L ___ ---:--~ 7;-IF __ _ ---- ~ ~ 2 3 3 1,ooo 1; 1 ~ ' ---,-'---t-jl - ' .Au~ust_____ _ ______ 5 8 100 ---- ____ 12 144 ___ _ ----- ! f 2 4 3 1,500 L 1 3 12 50 ___ 8 2 
Se]_lteru ber --------- 5 6 80 48 24 72 144 ___ _ ----- ! 2 3 ____ ___ >L _ n-- ._ ____ 
1
25 --- >2 L2 
Ociober ---- ---- 4 6 80 ___ ____ _ __ 144 72 72 ! , 2 1 1 2,000 12 1 6 72 _ __ -- - --'---- 12 
November ______________ 1 10 80 36 18 __ _ 144 - --- ------ ! b 2 4 3 1,500 12 1---- --------- -- ---- ------
December ------------ -- 5 9 ~ ~ ~,:: ··-- -- 144 - -- -,-----,_!____!_1_:_ =-:.t~ ~000 ___::__1 ~ ==-·===··-· =~ 
Totals first half _________ 23 , 45 4so 96 42 144 792 12 12 3 3 • 12 15 13 1.000 12 5 13 144 75rm--20 4o 
-===-l - --
1910-Janu.ary________________ 2 11 85 48 18 72 144 ____ 144 rr I ~ 2 ~___ 3 1,500 12 1 _ 72 _ ___ ___ ____ 24 
Fellru~tiy --------- - - ---- 3 8 70 ---·-- ·---' 72 144 __ 72 ~ ! 2 4 5 1,500 12 1 _ 72 75 ____ ___ _ 48 
1\farch. ___ ____ ---- - ---- - 4 6 70 48 1S 72 144 ____ ____ __ ! £ 2 ___ 5 1,000 12 1 ___ ___ ___ 50 
1 
____ ---- - -----
April__ ________________ _ 4 8 65 ______ ____ 72 144 ---- 72 ! ! 2 1 5 1,000 12 1 ----- 50 48 ___ 24 
1\Iay ------------------- - 5 8 90 36 1S ,. . .... 144 __ -- ---- £ ! 2 1 5 2,000 12 1 4 __ 25 ___ 1-- __ __ _ 
June----- - ------------- 5 7 70 ______ ----'--------·· '·--· 72 ~- ~-- -- 2 2 ---- - -- -- 12 1 1 ___ 50 ___ --------
Totals second half __ ___ ---~"23T48 -450 - 132 54 288 720 /= ~ _2] 2~ ~ 8 1 23 7,00~ 72 ~ 5 144 250 148
1
= 96 
































































96 REPORT OF 'fHE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No. 4. 
Second-hand Clothing Used in Discharging of Prisoners from July 1, 1909, 
to June 30, 1910. 
0 < "<! Ul Ill en q t:; 00 Nn. M · 0 (l) .. e: ~ t1' 0>:;1 iil 0 prlsoheu ~ "' a 0 [.~ "' Month. &; ~ "' ~ rl Amount. d l&· "' "' ..... (l) tlh olrgcu. 1 "'' ... "' : 
1909-July •• -------- ·- --- ·- 47 28 27 26 43 30 26 34 34 14 $202 76 Au:i!: t .• ___ ------· 37 18 19 19 33 20 18 18 15 11 134 84 
~ mbdl· ------··-··-· 56 32 27 31 52 33 28 28 28 12 213 84 Oo her __ ., _______ __ ___ 42 27 24 27 41 23 23 37 38 20 190 12 
N ovember. --- ------- --· 40 32 30 31 38 26 24 31 32 14 210 66 
December---------- ---- · 36 21 23 24 32 24 27 23 23 8 170 36 
. 
- t- - - -
Totals first half···------- -- 257 I~ !.@_ 1151! ~~ 150 la6 171 170 79 $\,l22 58 = = 
1910-J an nary_ •. _ .• _ ........ 35 32 31 32 32 27 28 29 29 12 $217 18 
l!, eb'l'U!l i'Y ·- -- .. ------- - - - 45 37 31 37 44 32 31 38 37 13 250 60 
March. ____ .-----: .....•• 38 23 23 22 34 23 23 28 23 9 168 35 
ApriL .... ----------- - -. 42 33 27 33 42 39 38 40 40 ~ 251 22 ~aJ'e· = = = = = =: = = = = = = = = = = = ~ = 39 27 26 25 37 34 31 36 36 210 00 49 37 36 36 49 43 45 42 42 ,.., 289 59 
-
--
- - - -
-
Totals second half------ --- - 24.8 1.(19 174 185 238 lflll .LU6 213 207 61 $1,387 34 
- - -- - -
-
477l'P4 - 140 Totals for year _____________ 505 :l47 a2,} 343 a.~2 ~' 37'1 $2,509 92 
Number of prisoners discharged------------- ____ :?_________________ 505 
Total amount of rebate to State ______ _________________ _____________ $2,509 92 
Average rebate on each prisoner--- - -------_., _________ .,__________ 4 97 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-RESIDENT PHYSICIAN'S REPORT. 97 
RESIDENT PHYSICIAN'S REPORT. 
To Hon. JoHN E. HoYLE, Warden of S~ate Pt·ison at San Quentin, Cal. 
SIR: I have the honor of submitting herewith an annual report, in 
tabular form, of the Medical Department for the sixtieth fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1909. 
Respectfully submitted, 
W AID J. STONE, M.D., 
Resident Physician. 
98 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No. 1. 
Diseases treated at hosp-ital fo1' each month dw·-ing fi8cal ycm· ending 
Jnnc 80, 1909. 
1908. 1909. 
Dlsenses. "-< >l 00 0 z t1 '"' "l :::: > :::: '"' " " o'"' ~~ '""' " :;; (JQ <tl~ C'" o'O "'"' .,C' .. '0 "' " ~9 a>-< "'"' ... ~ '<I 
" "'"' ""' 
.,ro '<I~ .., ...
"' "' ~ : s ~ : s ·<;' P' I 0 ' : 0 0 : ; 
Abscess, J)SOl\8 ____ ______ --- --- •• _____ . • • ___ ---· ••••••• • --- - -·- __ •• 1 1 
Abscess, right SCllopuln, region____ 1 •. __ .... ____ _______ • ________ ___ ... __ . ____ _ 
Abscess, .l'~ght ll.."dll~ ----------- _ •- · · 1 .... ____ --- - ..••.... -------- ....... . 
Abscess, ngh b Olll' ' •• - ---- -------- ----~- --·· •••• ---- ••• ---- 1 1 ·- ___ ··-Abscess, reot;aL _____ ________ ••.•• . •• ___ •••• 1 __________ _ 
..AJiS sl!, ~erv-icnl gta,nd ----· 1 1 •••••• ___ •••• _____ -· .••••••• 
Abrasion, Jcft auklo ---- --···· .. _____________ •••• --- __ --- 1 1 __ •••. 
Aderitis - ------------- - ----- •.•••..• ____ ___ ____ ____ ____ 1 1 .... ___ _ 
Amputation,toe . ••• ·------ -----~ - ...... .. . . 1 ------·- --------------- ---· 
Amputation, finger-·-·····----- 2 2 . •• . •.•• 2 2 2 ·----- _ 6 
Amputllt,l m, right thigh, upper 
one-l.hirrL---------------- ____ -- ·- ••••..•. -· 1 1 _____ •••••••• 
Aonelllin , aeconaury ....... ..... . .. _ ______ •••••••• ___ _ 1 .••• --- ____ _ 
Ao~lic anc:lmitrnl rogurgitation _ 1 1 1 1 __ ____ _____ .... _____ _ ·- ___ _ 
Albuminuria --- ---------- ------· - ··-·· ........ ... ..... ________ ---- 1 1 
ppendlcills, (!.cute ••. ·--···--- _ ___ •••• ___ •••• ..••.•••••••.... ·- _ 1 
.Ast hmll .•••••. _________________ __________ 1 1 _____ __ 1 












•• 1 1 1 
Au to-inloxlooMou ----- ---------- 16 17 17 9 3 4 6 10 
Bronchitis - -----····- ----------- 1 ••• 2 5 3 2 3 1 1 2 __ 2 
J3I•ou JuLia, ohronio .... ··------- 2 1 1 1 •••••••. •••• __ __ ____ ____ _ ..• ___ _ 
Bnm~ . ~ec nd degraa . ______ ____ ---- --~ __ ••••••• _ __ 2 ____ ··- - __ 
olltiil . ------------------ 2 1 J ___ 1 1 1 1 . • ____ _ 
Oot1Lusiou , leg---- -- •••••• •••• 1 ___ . 1 1 ____ •• • • 1 ______ •••.•. 
Conjunctivitis ------------------- 1 1 - - · ___ • ·- •••• .... 2 2 __ ______ _ 
~~~Itti;:==:::::: : :::=::·:::= ~ -~ - -- ~ - --~- -- ~- :::::::::::::::: =: :=: 
Uyst, merhomian -----·--· ···· •••• ··- - - · _ __ •••• _ ••• •• . ---- ___ _ 2 
OariOfl, in ·fel'-io·r n1n:xino. __ ____ .••• •••• 1 ·--·· ____ ............ ___ _ 
Oontusiou, hack . . ------·-··-- __ -·- •• •• ·---- ........... ---- •••• 1 
Oircumcision -· · ---------------- •••• _ __ 1 1 1 1 - + ---
Onra.illomn, prostatic -----------· ____ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 .1 1 
DGbility ----·--------····--··- 3 2 2 1 2 2 1 1 1 ______ __ · · - · 
Dy ente·t•y ·---- -----·----···- 2 2 _______ .••• --- •.•••••• _ _ 4 
Dys pe)>t>in,nervous . ••••••• --·- . ····-- -- --- ------·-···· 1 
Dla l)tl les -- ---- ----------· ••••• __ __ -· •••• --- ·--· •.•• t 1 I 1 1 
~~~~!*~s~~s~~-=~;;;~~;~==~~~~;;~ } : ~~ ~~ :~: --· ~~ =~~ ~ ~~~ ~~~: ==~ ~ ~~~~~~: 
JllJo<~irpnti n, ne1·vicat gland ••• ~ 1 1 1 .l 1 1 .... _ 1 1 1 1 
E~ti-rpo.tioll, tub uln.t· g lnnd . •• •• _ •••• •••. ___ __ _ ..• •••• •••• 1 __ •••• 
llb:tirpntion , tub ercular gland, 
left axilla ------------·---- ..... ... 1 
lll:xfi.l'Jittiion1 tubercnl nr gland, rigld . ~xtl t a ....... -··--- 1 1 2 .L 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
Fli\Ctllt'<l, ua~nl b( ne •••••• --·- -· 1 . .. .•• • •• --- .•• ----·-· ----Fmct~ue, db~------- _ . __ ---- --· _ 1 •••• · ·- - .• . .••.• ---- -----· •• _ 
1i'l'llcftnre1 lefb olecranou --------- ______ .••. .J 1 1 1 1 :---:- --· •••• __ _ Fracture, Imp. l.eft tibia. ________ _____ .••• ·-·.... 1 2 2 2 1 1 
Fracttue,lnf.,mn~<.i llnry . . ••...•• -- -------- ------ 1 1 1 •..• 1 
Fracture, Pott' ~-- ··--- ··----- · 1 •••• ---- ---· -·· - - - - - ---:--- .... .... - -
Fracture, right hand •.•• --··- 1 _ _ --· •• _ •••••. •• • • _ _ - - · ---- •••• •••• 
Fracture, C. C. right fibula and 
tibia .......... --------- · ·----- ____ ____ •••• 1 1 • ••• ·--- 1 ___ •••.•••• •• •• 
Fracture, C:. C. nose.---- --- --- --- -- - .... ____ •••..••• -·-· .. . . 1 ________ .••. •••. 
Fracture, left tibia, impacted--·· __ __ --· •••• 1 __ -- - - ---· .... ---- ..•• - ---
Gastritis----------------------- -- 1 1 ·-- 1 2 1 -· •••.• __ •••• 6 
Hy2e1• ·blorhydri.a _. ________ ___ __ 1 2 2 --· ---- -_;- -· -- ~-- --- - -- ---- - --· 
H. P. I?·· :ymptoms of ----·--- -- 4 1 3 4- 6 ,. 4 5 8 6 6 6 
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TABLE 1-Discases tJ·cat.eil at hu.s]!Ua/. for each month d1~ring {i8wl yew· 
cnd·ing Jnne 30, 1909- 0ontin-nccl. 
1908. 100!), 
Disense. ~ i ~i ~s ~~ ~~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ [ s ~ ~ 
>'l 
0 
I--:--;----,'"' I > ~ oo , 0 1------.-z l t1 ~ ... , '"
1
--.----. ...  
1 
> ,~.... '"' I E 
~ 0 s 0 0 s 0 s 0 0 0 • ' • ' 
-+-"-+"--· 0 0 0 0 0 ' 
0 
- ff'-· -' r'--
!Iernia ing~1inal ---- ·----·-·· •••• ·- 1 1 1 1 1 1 •..•..•. ___ __ 6 
IIremorrho1dectomy -------- ____ _ ••.• •••• 1 ---- •••• __ __ •••• •• ____ •••• 1 
nypoch~n~riasis --·- · ------- -- - - ---- ----r--- 1 - -··· -- -· ---- -- 1 
Jlamorr o11:l~ ··· · ·---- ---··· .... _____ _ • • 1 1 ••••.•.•••••••• ·-- •••• 2 
llcrp 1, zoster. __________ ----- -------· ·--- 1 ·--· ____ 1 ---·---- -- ------ 2 
fl~~t:;~ ~~~~= =~::: ~::==::~ :_~::~: :::: :~: ~=~. 1- :: :::::=== --1-:::· .. T ~ 
Lnsnmty ------· -- -----······ 1 1 1 1 1 1 •••• __ • _____ -·- •• . 6 
Iu ~nition ------- ·-----· 1- 1 1 _____ _ •••••. --· ___ ·-· 2 
Lndige tion .·--------···-------·- ------· ___ L ____ 2 3 
Locomotor ataxia. ·-·········- 1 1 1 1 1 l J 1 1 12 
T,.umbngo ------·---------·- --- 4 1 2 _ _ __ ·-· - ·· 1 8 
L11- grt1)p~ -- ----------------------- ---- 1 2 1 14 7 8 33 
Lary-qpl,LIS ---·- --------- ······ --- ---- ···· - -· - ---- · --· · 2 1 •-- 3 :M n la~ta -----------------· 1 - -· 1 1 1 ____ .J.. ___ 1 2 __ 1 9 
Mu i ng rer ••• --·-·------------ 1 _ • _ __ 1 1 ··- - ... . ____ ___ ___ _ ____ 1 4 
Malnutrition ...... _ --····- • ___ •••• 1 1 3 3 1 9 
Measles ------- - ··-----··· •••. -·- · •• _ · -- 1 II 13 6 ---1-:- · 2<J Nephritis chronic .... . _____ __ ____ 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 25 
Necrosis of femur ____ __ _______ ___ •••• 1 •••..••• ------ _ --· .••• •••. ••• •• 1 
urlllgin ------- _ ·~------· _ 1 ____ ·--- ____ ____ · - - 2 ·- __ _ _ .... 3 
l tiCI1et;tl'l!i.~ -·--··--·---·- - ···----- - --- 1 1 1 1 1 •--- 5 t~O'I' atloJ\ . ____________ •••••••.•• ··- --· --· •••• ____ 2 ____ • --·-- •• 2 
P lll'alysis: -------- ---- --- --- l 1 1 __ •••• --· ___ ·-- ____ ·-- ---· ____ 3 
PlllUNS,V .... . --------------· .1 1 2 -·-- J. ·--- L ------- ·-·· ---- l 7 Poisomng:, ptomn ino ----- ·--·--- __ .. 2 ____ --·· .... _____ ___ --· ..•• ••• 2 
l'oi ~ nlng, ak. _____ __ _____ ·-- _ .... .... 1 1 ..•. --· _ _ _ __ ____ ___ 2 
Pols ning, lea1l ----------- -- ·- ___ •••. ____ , __ ·-· ___ • _ ... ••• 1 1 
Py 11 phr sis .--------· -· ··- ......•. 2 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 -·· ___ 10 
ProlL~J)!Hlll re ti ----··-·--- - ~------ ·-·· 1 1 • ____ ••. ---···· 2 
:E newnonia .•• -- ------------ _ ~ •••. --- _ 1- ·t---4 8 .... 1 13 lllh UlUUli8m • •• -............ 2 1 1 .... 1 ~ 3 fJ 2 •••. • 2 21 
Hemovalof uvula ___________ - --- ---··------- 1 -----·· · ---- ---r-- ·- 1 
Retin_itis ··-···-·-·----------··· ____ •.•. ____ --·-·--· 1 ----~--- ·· ·· 1 Seml1ty ______ __ __________ ____ 1 2 2 2 S S 3 3 2 2 __ 23 
Spra~n,rightknee ___________ 1 --------- •..•.••••• • _____ - - --- 1 
Sprain, back __ ------·-·· __ ••• ___ 1 1 .•.••.•• _ ·-- .. .. • --· 2 
Sprain, ankle ------------ ··· 1 .•. ___ _ ....•••• ___ _ ••••.••• ---· __ - -· 1 2 
yncope --------------- - -- ... 1 ____ 1 1 1 ;t, ·- •••• _. __ 5 
'I:nbct· uJoais . ----~------ 12 10 13 12 12 12 11 14 14 1<1 11 9 144 
Tonsilitis _______________ _____ 3 • ••• ·-· .... 2 5 1 .... __ _ 2 ---· 1 14 
'l'uchyoordio ------- ··----- 1 1 1 ___ _ __ _____ ••••.•• ·-· __ 3 
'.l'ube1·aulosis, hlp joint - -- ---- _ .... ·- _ 1 1 1 1 1 .l 1 l . •• • 1 9 
Torlicollis. ________ ______ _ ......• --------·--·- 1 -·· ·-----·-- 1 
(llo~r~ , leg ----------------... ---···· ••.• ____ •. _ ________ . _ •••• _ 2 2 
~~-1~~c~fr~- a .~:::===- :_:__~-== --~-==~ = ~::::~-~ == :::= ~= ·-T ~ 
Wouud, lacerated cheek. _______ _ •••• ___ ·--- _____ •.. , ·- _ •••• •••• •.•• 1 1 
WlJntHI', lacero.ted one-third 
~r~,~~, ~c~~g-===::: : · ·- ·::: :::: .:.=~= __:__: ~= == --~- :... .. :-:-::: == ··r :::: :== :::: 




Wound, punctured nose and 
scalp ·---- -·-· -------------· ··- __ ---· •••. _____ .... _ _ 1 ___ 1 
Wound , ltlcerated right elbow_ 2 1 ---· •••. _ •••••••• ____ --· 3 
Wound, leg, femur ----- ---- ---- 1 __ - ---- --- ---- ----- ---...... ••••••••. 1 Wound , leg ~nd ho.ncl ------- -----·-- 1 1 ----·-- --- ----------------· 2 
Wound, ri'g hl l rearm -------- .••• --·_-·· 1 ____ •••. ____ •. •. .•.. 1 
Wound , righ h~~<nd._________ __ . '"" ---·· .•.• _ _ 1 ...... . . •• 1 
Wound, cight.fo t •• ---- -- ---- --·-·--- -----·-· .• __ 1 -----·- 1 
--- t---r----'-G;l--TotaL ___________________ ____ __ 77 71 73 61 75 77 61 97 88 78 ! 33 77 
1 
8G1 
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TABLE No.2. 


























Name Diagnosis. Date. 
Robert Marten ___ _ Tuberculosis pulmonalis.-------- - --·----------- July 6, 1908 
J. Mahatch ______ _ Tuberculosis pulmonalis ___________ ------------- July 9, 1908 
.1. rl)gory ________ Tuberculosis pulmonalis.-------- -- -·----------- July 16,1908 
L. Dabnl!r ________ _ Execution-- ------------ --- ---· -· ·----- July 31, 1!!08 
John Siemsen __ ___ Execution ------- -- ----- -- -------------- July 31, 1908 
J. B. DaMonte ____ Chronic myocarditis, aortic and mitral regurg-
itMion --------·----·-------------- ·-- • Arag. 22, 1908 
Albitre DelfinL __ _ Execution----------- - ----------- -- ------------- Aug. 28, 1908 
C. Borsei_ _________ ~~xecntion -- - --- -- ----- ------- - -- --·------------ , epk. 11, 1908 
J. S. Cude _________ lJy poBill.~ic pa~umonia, senility, chronicinter-
illit;ial nephri!Ja . _____________ .. ________ --- Sept. 15, 1908 
Ah Yuen _____ ___ _ 'rubel'm.Llosls and senilitY-------------~----- Dec. 11,1908 
Ah Tow ______ ___ __ Cerebral meningitis ___________________________ __ Dec. 11, 1908 
T. P. Fallon ______ llbceouwon ---·--·--··· ·--·-~-·· -------- Jan. 8, 1909 
D. F. MeskiL. ____ e~:~ Llr~~mia _____ --·---· --------- ----- Jan. 25,1909 
Chas. Baldesar __ _ ~x ¢uti~l)l . -- -- -------- - ---------------- J a n . 29, 1909 
J. C. Riley ________ Olrr llic n'll(ao!Ll•diLis ami jnlea•iltial llllphdtis .. Feb. 12,1909 
S. Markham ____ __ · eoonUII,ryan ro mia ____ . . -· --·------ Feb. 20, 1909 
L. J. Frooman .. -- 0 rebrnl tu.1d apinal con u ·sion : sh ·.k---·-- Mar. 5, 1909 
A. Ludaff _________ '.tub culotri s puJJ:Jaonn.lis.MaiteBtlgh t1sdisea Mar. 7,1909 
Wm. Whalen _____ CJu·onic myocn •·diLit~ a n(l lllteri:ltltial ueplrrl ti.s Mar. 27, 1909 
W . Bohard ________ 'l'nbe.r ulosill puJIUonn.lis - -- --·------- ------ ---- Apr. 7, 1909 
c. A. BelL _____ __ Clll'dllli'l rn.ilure; pilepsr- ---------------------- Apr. 11, 1909 
Annie Juanita ____ Tuberoulo~is p\:lhilOillll~.s - ---------- - --- - ------- A.pr. 30, 1909 
Tom Bacon ______ _ Toberoulo~is plilmono.Ji~ . ----- ---- -- ----------- May 7, 1909 
H. C. Kelsey __ , __ _ ChrOJliC neJ IIl'iti n. nd senility--- - ----- --------- June --• 1909 
TABLE No. 3. 
Nmnber of deaths each month with classified totals. 
>-l 
1908. 1909. ~ 
~ 






., (t) ., 'd ., 
" •-o 
"" 
'd s -o "' :0 ,. " ~ "" 
:0 
" '" 









' g' " 
,. ,. 
'<I .. I 
i (t) (t) '<I i ., : " ' ' 
Cardiac failure, et,ilepsy ____ _________ ------· ·--- -------- --- · . • •• ---· 1 ---· ---· 
Cerebraln) ningilltL,:, __ ______ -- ---···------- .... ---- 1 ··- --------·- --··--
1 
1 
Cerebral !Uid spinal on cussion, 
shock _____ ___ ________ ___ .... ---------- •• ---· . -- - --- •••• 1 --· ---· --~ 
Ohronio .tnyoon.rdi Ids, aoJ•tlo o,ud 
r,nhrill 1•egm·ghJtt.ion · ------ ---- 1 --· ---- ---· __ _ - --- __ -- -- _____ __ ____ _ 
01~; -t~~t~J~r~et~>~~Jl~---c~u~~~~i:. _______ ______ _______ -- -· - 1 t ·- --. -- ----
Exee\l tion __ __ _______________ ___ 2 1 1 - -- - ·------- 2 ------------· -·--
E(ypnataliopneumonio. and inter-
at::l~ia l n phri ~ill---- ----------- ---- --· 1 ••• - ----- • -------------- ----
e p ti Cll)allia ----- --·--- ----- ·-- --·----- --· ---- .-- - 1 ---- --· --·- ---· ----
Seconollry ru1 remia ---------- ____ -·1-- -- --·- ____ - --· 1 • --- ---- ---· ----
'1'1\l:taP u lo I ~ nnr~ selliliLY--·------· ___ ---·--- ·· --- 1 ----·--- --- ---- ---- ___ , 'J'n])erc1110~iapula:i!Ol'lali.B - ·- - •• . 3 -------- - - - --- --- ------- · 1 2 1 ----
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TABLE No.4. 
Exew tecl d·nring the fiscal year ending Jnne 30 , 1909. 
~~- ---N_a_m_e_. ___ ~l-------------c-r_im __ e_. ____________ ! _ __ D_a_te_. __ _ 
21978 Louis E. Dabner ---- ---- - Murder in first degree __ - - ·--------- July 31, 1908 
21985 John Siemsen - ---------- Murder in first degree ____ ______ ____ July 31, 1H08 
220~5 A. Delfini ----------· l\fur(ler in first degree. . · ---------- -- Aug. 28, 1H08 
22881 C. Borsi -- ---- ------ - -- - - - Murder in first degree _____ ____ ___ ___ Sept.ll, 1908 
23131 T. Fallon ----·--- ···· - Murder in first degree _____________ Jan. 8, 1909 
23175 Chas. Baldesar -----·-- Murder in first degree ____________ Jan. 29, 1909 
TABLE No. 5. 
8-nrgical Ca-~es. 
1908, 
'-< ;.. (Jl 
" " 
"' 
.7, 00 'd (> ~ s ,. 
0 
., 
Accident, amputation of finge r_ _ •••• 2 2 
Accident, amputation of toe__ ___ 1 
Amr:utation, right thigh, upper 
0 z 
" 






t:) '-< ":! :::: '-< 0 
" "' 
:>- :::: 
" " " 
r::r 
" ~ " " ... ,_, "' " 2 " "' s ., r::r 
"' :: ,. '<I 
"' 
'<I ..., 
2 2 2 -------· 0 
. thu·d ____ __ _____ _____ ________ ___ ••••.••. ---· .... J -·--
Curetting, tubercular bip ____ ··- ••••• _ 1 _ ___ __ =: ·:·· ------ -- ---- --
Curetting, neck . . ••. ------- _ 1 ,-·- ••• __ •••• ____ :: :::: :::: ::: : ::: 
C~mtusi~n .• ri ght leg _________ ___ _ l ____ _ _ 
0 li'CUillC1Sl011 -------- ------------ ····-· • •. 1 1 :::: ·•1·:=:··-···i·:::...:::: 
Curetti11g, inj on·y right elbow____ 1 __ __ ---- ••••• • . ••• ____ _______ ---· •••• --· 














1 JDx tirpation of tubercular gland , 
., n~ck -.--- - -- - ---- ---------- -- - · _ --· .......... ·-·· _____ •••• 1 ___ ••• 1 
Extaqmtwn of tubercular gland , 
left axilla-- --- -- --------------- ___ •••• 1 .••.•••. ·--- ___ ·--- ••• ____ -· E ~t trpfl."riou (If Lnbcrcnllll' glund · 
clgh t (L,-:illu _ --· •• __ ___ ' •••••••• 2 ____ ... • . •. 2 
E7(tit'plU1on ,..,£ ccrvira.l gln.nrL _··--·- ··------- --------· ............ ~- ---- --i- ·-- - -- --
l~rn·lnr •, l ft. t i l ln lmpn L'rL -- -·--·-·· ·-· 1 1 ....... :=: .. :::.: .... :::::::: l•racture, skull .••••• • ·------·-- - •••••• . • __ _] _____ • •• 1 




comp., middle third . . _____ __ __ ·--·-------- -······- ____ -·-· 1 1 
Fracture, inferior maxillary____ •••••••. ________ •••• ___ _ ____ --l --- --· ··- 1 
l~ractnre, right tibia and fibula, -------- ---- ----
}{~tt3~;fl;f :::::::: : · :::::::: · · : : ·: =:.:=: i =-: ::::.:.:.:::::-:: := Ti-:= ~ it t•·lll.llrr I )1 11'\'IOUI)'. ---·· - ••••••••. l .. --- --·-1·-----·· ... .... .... . ... 1 
o ~~h-~:-~w=-= - ~-=-=:=-~===~===== ~=== :=:: ==== ==== ::=: == == :=·: - ··-· ·-- 1 -r i J t)l)i ad wound, hnn(l. -----·--- •••• .•. .... 1 •.• __ ___ - ·· ·• · -- - ---~ ---- 1 
~~ nnl, ULC\!J'tl t olll ug •· ----- -· 1 .... 1 , •••• __ ... :==-== :::. _::_ ___ 2 
·w•.ntn~,lar- rttt 3 •lwck . ···········---------· - - --- --- ·---····--··--· 1 1 \\r'1 un~, lu lle til lL. _ ••••. __ -·--·· · -- 1 -----·------·----- 1 
L ouu t hlt:OriLtciltirm - --------- __ __ ____ ____ 1 .... __ .•.•. _ ·---~-~- 1 
npuro omy . • •••••. ·--------- ••.• ·--- ·------- t ••• • ___ __ •••• ___ __ 1 
MlJtOJ' ciJ.. es not t\da n.ii.Lerl a,o hos-
]Jital •••• ------ • 15 18 Hi 26 2~ 20 1D 16 24 2!l 82 1 37 274 
Remov.alof_uvnla . ---------- • ------- ~ 1 ·--·-· 2 -·· _
1 
. 3 Res~ctwn, nght ankle_-------- · ••••••• ___ .. • 1 .... ___ ____ ---- ___ ·--- 1 
V~:::~~~~l-e- ~~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~ : ~~ ~~- -~~ - ~~~-~~~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~~+u ~ 
TABLE No. 6. 
R_esume of Work in Medical Department for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1909. 
1908. ~ \ ~ I i l 00 I 0 z ~ <:> • <> e .., ~ I ~ .,. 0 = !'t ~ 
Calls on physician ______ --------------- ---------- ---- 2,442 3,163 2,375 3,080 
Daily average---------·------ ------- - --------- ------ ------ 102 105 99 103 
2,167 2,34! 
Visited in cells ____ __________________ __ __________ _______ __________ 
Daily average------------- ------------------------- ·-------- ---
Excused from work--------------------------------------------~ - - -
Daily average --------------------- --- _________ .... _____________ _ 
Patients admitted ________ ________ ______________ _ _ 
Patients discharged------- ·---,----···--------------
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66 90 28 37 
3 3 2 2 
209 357 135 83 
9 . 12 6 3 
34 36 34 30 
37 29 26 
2 ---- ---- ·-
~ ;- ~ 
p..cr'w.<::> 
t:r a tiE ~ 
CJ\:l 1;>0 .. 1:.-t 
... 0 1:.-.tH;,H~ 
>::: o ::r ·z ~ ... 1;>0 
roS<jt<j 
c.:>- ct> • 
0 0 <+ ~ 
- H:o ::r f-'-i 
,_. <+ ct> 0 co- >1 
,_. (D' ::r t< 
0 0 l;<j 
. ~ ~ -
ct> 0 ~ p.. ... >=> 
.... 0 ~ ~ H:o R. 
......... 00 ~ {j >::: ~ 
ct> cr' <::> 
>oS._, 
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TABLE No. 1. 
Diseases T1·eated at Hospital for each Month dnring fiscal yew· 
ending Jww 30, 1910. 
1909. 1910. 
:1 ·~ (fl c ~ t;l ~- ~ ~ ~ '"' Diseases. ,g a 0 "' t "" '" ~ g- -t " Li e: "' :0 I "' "' "' g 8 ~ .. ' ! :"'1' ... :t ! ! ~ ... : 
-
Abl'u~i()'llS tll\ll n Lusion of ohesl 
111rd le~ . . ---· -·····-···----- --- ---- .•.• --- - ---- ---- --- - - --- 1 1 -e--
.I)..Jn[ utation of tMg'h -------- ~-- --- ~--. -- . .• .... 1 -- - -- --- - - - -Am}lu\~l. ~itu,l of l~ngtt·~---~----- •••. ,... l 3 1 2 .••• --------- - - 1 
Aot· .~ic unil wllll(d lmmltlcit·ncy •. ·------- -· •••• ----- --- ·- 1 1 1 1 
Aslhr:;itL ·······--·---- ----· - - --- --- 1 -----·-· ---- ---·--· 1 1 1 Artenl]~t·od !ltt.icid b:y strtttt !l'u ltL • 
Mo11 • •••• ----- - -------····· ---~ .._ ____ _ •••••••• •••• - - ---- - --- -- • 1 
Auto-intoxication ---·--- ----- 8 7 ll 3 8 5 11 5 9 5 7 13 
Bradocardia ------~--·-- •- . ..••• • 1 -- •••• -------- .... --- · _____ __ _ 
Bright's disease _________ _________ 1 1 1 1 1 1 i. 1 1 2 1 1 
Bronchitis, acute________________ l 1 ~- 2 2 2 8 2 2 1 1 2 
Bron hil-l~. <lhrpni · - ------ -----· 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
]:I.Lu·ns , aeoond de.gt·ee ------- - - ----1- --- - .... ---- -------- ..•. 1 1 
u.rbw1.~ l a; •••.. ____________ ____ · --- --- 1 1 ___ _ ·--- .•.. __ __ _ _ 
Carcinoma of face----- ----- --· ..•• • . ••. l 1 l 1 l 1 ____ -·-· 
Carcinoma, prostate gland_______ 1 --- •·:· •••• · -- ___ _ ·--- _ ••• -- - · __ __ --· 
Cardiac asthmu _________________ 1 1 l ,1, 1 ____ .•.. ·---~--- -- - - - --- ---· 
Circumcision -------- ----- ---- -- 1 .•• e--- ---- ---- ---- ---- -------- - - -- --- -:-
Cerebral hemorrhage ----------- -- • • .. . ---- --- · ----------- - ___ _ · --- 1 
Coli!l- ---------···-··-- · --- ----- -- l 2 .... --- · ----------- --- - ·--- . -< !nj\l1J~blv)bi ll ------ · ----~ ---- 1 .......... --- 1 . . .. 1 2 1 ____ ___ _ 
· OllWlll.'ij t;~ tt l ·-············-·- 1 1 l 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
~y lllW -----·-·--------- --- - • 1 1 1 l 1 
OIJi)) OY il ~iti . ----- ---- - -------- -- - - •. 
1
. 1 1 1 1 1 1 -
D e hlliL·Y-- - - ---- - -- - ---·-·-·--- -- 1 1. 2 3 2 2 3 3 2 1 
DenJru1i-io. •• -- ·• ------------ ·-- 1 1 1 ""i" -T--i --i·===="=== iabetes _________________________ 1 1 1 1 1 1 ,.. __ 
Dysentery --·-·-··--· --·------ 42 62 83 11 3 ·- - · ·-· ··-· ___ 4 2 Endocarditis _________ _____ -- - - -r-~ 1 1 -- -· ___ _ - --- __ __ 
JDnl rlt:i,9--- - ---- ---------------- 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
lilpil e p~y _______ ····· --·---- ___ 1 · --- ---· -- - 1 _ .... ____ ___ _ · --- ___ _ 
F ~11.1 Ln1pnal-ion _ ··-------- 1 1 - --- · -- - ••• -------- -- --- --- __ _ 
Fistula in uni __ ------~ • • ... · --- · -- · --- ....... --- · 1 1 
Frueture inferior maxilla________ I 'l 2 2 1 1 1 l 1 ---··--- __ _ 
Fracture left cluvicle _____________ . _ 1 1 1 - --- ___ _ ____ ........ ___ __ ___ ___ _ 
Fructure nusul bones __________ -- ____ --- · • --- -- - --- 1 --- - ------- - ---- ____ -- --
Fracture skull, comp. com.---------~- 1 · -- - -- ------- -------- ----
l<'racture phananges _____ ------- · --· -- - ... - -- ---- - -- - 1 1 1 1 ----
Gastritis, acute -------~ • 3 2 3 ---- 2 1 --- 1 2 1 ----
Gastritis, IIJ'tl:ll!. ------·---···-- • 1 1 1 1 1 1 .... --··- - · - --- _ _ Gastroenteritis ........... . .. ___ -· 1 _ 1 ____ _ ______ ... __ _ ____ __ _ _ 
Gonorrhcea -- --- - - -- ----- --- · -- -- ... - -- ••••• -- -- ---- 1 --- -- -- - -- -- -- - - ---- -- --
~~~~ ~1~~:~i~Ls· ==~=~:::::::::::· .--: = = =~ =: ·=== :::: === ~ :::: ~ i --=- ==== Herniu__________________________ - .-- -- ...... · --- •-- · --- · ... 1 2 1 
il·~~~~n~ ~? im1 -oi;i~=::-:::.: --2· - -- ·1 ·o 2 2 ! ~ "ii .. ·7··-6- - o 
lf)rll rl)tl l ------ - - - -- ----------- 1 1 -- ---·--------- -- --- -- -------- --- -
Tn>~ecL hit~s ___ --------------- 1 1 • .... 2 · --- · - -- 1 __ ___ ___ --- · 
Jt:U1Jlt.'l.i(; -•••••••• ·-·•·····•·------- ·-----. )-- -- - ...... 1 .. -- --- --·• 
La (OTill l! -~···-----··-- 2 1 - - .••• !-. 2 3 2 5 87 11 Z 
Lead Jl()J ~ Illltrl g •••••••••••• ___ 1 •· -- --. ·----· ------------- ---
L g <tl · rs ··--···--------- 1 1 1 I 
1
; • ----· .... 1 1. L (;(•m otor atuxiu_ _____ __________ 1 1 l 1 1 1 1 1 ----- --- ---· 
l.umbago --- -- -------- ----- ----- - 2 H 1 2 B 1 1 ------------- --- 1. 
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TABLE No. 1-Contim~ecl. 
Diseases Treated at Hospital jo1· each Month d1~ring fiscal year 
ending Jmw 30, 1910. 
1909. 
'"' ~ "' 0 z t;l Diseases. g. "' " 0 "' -;:_ 0 " '-' "" "' "' o" "' ~ s s s 
"' o" .. o" o" 
CD 




"'J :::: > 
"' "' "' 
'0 :0 o" 
"' 















I ' ----~ ~:;~1~:~~~==~==========~======== : == = =------= --~ = = = =:1--1 --i- --- 2 Myocarditis, chronic ---·--- - 2 2 __ __ __ •••• ,____ ___ •••••• _ __ .... __::- 2 ~ ~~~~~t~ ~~f~i;~~~l:~lut~~i -;.-;,gi"O~: :::: ==== : :: ~ =-__ : ___ :_ i - 1 ~= ::=: = :_:-= ~ 
Nephritis, chronic ···----- 1 l 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 12 
N lLrttlgla -------- --- ------ - - 1 1 -·-··· ----- - -- 1 2 ___ 5 :m~~·~H~:-=~:;=~=~;~ :} --:: ~•~ -:;-1 } : ~: == ~~ :::: =~: :~ : 
Pneumonia _____________________ ·~-•--·- 1 -·--- ···· 1 1 ·----·- 1 •.. 4 
Poison oak ______________________ __ ••• ___ ___ -~ ---- ____ •••• 1. 1 
Removal of uvula-------------- ···----- ~ 1 -··· ---··-··- 1 
R.emovrul of ~estic le • ------- -- --- -·- -·-- 1 1 ••• ___ __ -------- -···-· 2 
Hhenmntism o.oute______ __ __ .1. ll 3 3 5 5 3 3 2 2 2 32 
Rheumatism, chronic ___________ _ ---·-· -- 1 1 1 l J. 1 1 1 1 9 
ui,Uit•y --- -·--··-··· ···-- 4 3 7 6 4 3 ·1 6 6 7 5 60 S:rll·a!net.l back--- - --------- J. __ ---- 1 ____ ·-- - ____ • •. 2 
r)J•tlo!Uodankl ------ ---------- -- ----~-~------ ·- ----·- 1 ,l 2 ~(~~~t~i~::::~=- - -======~=== ~== ===: 1" --1 ==== = ==~ :·:= =-~ === =~= _:=: =~== ~ 'J'lfllllll , ug i iiMl~ --- ---·- - · --····• -- __ -· 1 2 ___ _ 2 ··- ··--· -- - ·- - - ---·- 5 ' l~oz·ll·ol i l --~--- ----- ----···· ·- --- -- ---·- _ 1 ___ _ ___ _ ·· -· _ ___ _ · 1 
Tonsilitis -------------------- -- · -- · __ ___ r· - - 1 1 3 2 · ------ - ••• . 7 
'l'ub11runlur ~Jnnd o{ naok________ 1 1 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 L 18 
'l' 111) roo lnr ,gla n\1 of J"igbt uxillrL 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 
'l'tt l )l!l"Cultwp ritoni!iis • . ------- l · -- - --· -- - -- - --- - ___ _ 1 1 1 2 1 7 
Tnl r ulo is, fll'tln,on l\us ••• ____ 9 8 7 6 7 6 7 9 12 H fl u os 
'l'\lber culo · f joint .•...•.. -- 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 1 1 1 1 1 14 \!') 11\0'id fever _________ ...... _ __ 1 1 ___ __ _ 1 1 ____ ••.. ___ ____ ____ 4 
Vurh:o nle - -- ··· - ---- --- --- _____ 1 1 1 ________ ___ _ ___ __ __ ·--- ---- - -- 3 





_- -__ -_-_ _ 1
1 
1 Wounds, incised . -------·- • __ 1 _ 2 9 
Wounds, lacerated_ __________ 1 2 l 1 __ 3 1 _ __ 2 1 ____ 2 14 
Wounds, contused _________ 1 ____ .• 1 ____ 2 ___ _ ·- - · 1 •-·- 1 _ 6 
Wounds, infected ______________ _ - -- -- •--- · --- · --- - ---·. - •••• · ----- -i I 1 
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TABLE No.2. 


































M. RurlTigu ?. -----·--·--- -
J . 1\l y11r1< ---- ------------
J . Barraras. __ ----------------
Wm. Sullivan ---------------7 
J. ullivan ----------------
0. ffinl el' (/fl --- -- ------·-
M. Ou.rro.!lhor - - --------- • 
Wm. Jones- -------.-----· 
Chue Sue ... - ----------
Wm . Thomas --------------- -
F . L. Morrill------- ------- ---
P. Adams ___ -------~--- ___ __ _ 
Claude NoeL. ___________ ___ .!_ 
H. T. Hunt------------ _____ _ 
H . 1\J lly< r ______ ·----- _ __ _ 
G'. W . .Ltl\'lll'fy ___ ~--
P. ' l'eser . -------------- . 
A. LuchettL ----- --
H. . Hp.n~en --~ ------
A. i ngh ltL .......... .. 
Chas. Pr{1 lo, -----
D. S'egund11 (f •nlille) ----
0 . .Botkin (leruale) ---------
J nck8on . ---·-----J', .1 .. York ____________ _ 
.Ef, P rry . . ---------- • 
G o. Capella ___ ----------
0. J, Or wLY----------
Ohns. Blak .. -- ---------P. Gallego. _ ________ _ 
E. Wl ~th -- ---- --------
Diagnosis. 
;.cu beJ:culo~s p~\)M!~s-- ....... . 
,\tlheiCul S t ~I . n~n.Mis •• , ___ _ 
l nll',rco l ~r m11nwgt iJ&. -----·--
aJ·uiuot).J'll o·f Ll •e 't"' snl.l.(: J>lantl __ _ 
fieulOr t•b;aJ;C ol tlJe. bowel --------
MyOC(trd l tlS. chro me ..... . . ...... 
A j)oplexy --------------- ----~\ ·~t ·ai•dia lila(ILtion ·-------
Aotti antl .mi tr:~! reg~ rt;ltaticd'l ·--
f. t ro_lJ!Jic~li.tth &lsofhv r ___ _ _ 
I:Septicum'lln -- -· ------------- __ 
.Pnc\unon in. __ ------ __ 
S.tplli!Ji~ --- -------------
.ph riti , ·ln•onic --·------ --· 
Jrrltct ure ·,.r Jc:ull. comp. ~on\ ....... 
l..orti.c l'wii.JJJitml ht Uillciell •y _ 
M:voetlrUUs, chroTJl<l __ . ......... . 
'J' ul:leJ•oulosi.s. of rhe bowr.tl- .... .. 
Endocarditis-----------
Carcinoma of t)l6 ~lon'lnoh .. -----
'Culp1· ·lil.olli Se)i! \.etn£ ---· ...... 
Tube't'enl os'i.ll ~l l;lllllol:ll11is __ _ _ 
Oorcl)l'&l soitemog --·---------- -
Anremd:l., pe·rni.cim1s ~ ~ ....... 
'.l'ubero,lloai$ t lllnwnal is __ _ 
Qar illOlliiL oi Ll111 pl'ai n • -----
'l'uberculosis pulmonalia. ------
'1;1,111 I' uloRi.S pulmonalis. ------
Pncuwonia.. ..... ._ _ __ . ......... .. 
'l'uberculosis pulmonalis .......... . 
Execution ... ---------···-----· 
Date. 
Jul~' 3, 1909 
.J.ttlr 10, 1909 
J)lly 12, 1909 
.r ftl y 21, 1909 
Aug. 3, 1909 
AUf!. 6, 1909 
Aug. 7,1909 
Aug.17, 1909 
Aug. 21, 1909 
Aug. 21, 1909 
A ug. 23, 1909 
Sep L. 27, 1909 
So1 t. 28, 1909 
CL. 16, 1909 
Nov. 1, 1909 
Nov .. 9. 1909 
Nov· 17, 1909 
Nov. 23, 1909 
Dec. 1, 1909 
Jan. 6, !910. 
Jan. 14, 1910 
Jan. 20, 1910 
Mar. 7, 1910 
Apt· . 5, 1910 
Apr. 8,1910 
Apr. 21, 1910 
{{qr 15,1910 
:M ~y 26, 1910 
Juno 7, 1910 
June 12, 1910 
June 17, 1910 
TABLE No. 3.-Number of deaths each month with classified totals. 
1909. 1910. 
.... 1>- Ill 0 z 0 .... "J ~ 1>- ~ ... Cause·. e. 
" 




"" <l' "' 
:; 0' ... ~'-4 
" 





"' ! ~ a g' ~ ~ .. ~ 0' l ., ... g' '-4 ... CD (1) '-4 
... 
... ... 
A.cuh~ ~tlcdin (: ~i!J•tation ... ----· . .... 1 - - - .... ____ ____ _______ _ .... .... ... .. .• 
An UjUllll.1 p l' ll<(llOll -~------· ........ - .... - --- --- .... .... .... 1 --- ---OI'f\0 anll mi tra l regu rgHation .. ---- 1 .. .... ____ .... ........ ____ .... .... · --
Aortic al'ld tni. t.i-al inH:ufl' !,ciency~ ___ _ .... __ .... 1 ___ ......... __ __________ .... 
.A.pOJlle;ty ---·----~----- . ... 1 _ .... ____ _ _ ........ .... .... -- -- ----
Atrophic cirrl.losi.s of ,l jve·,· ...... . ___ _ 1 ·--· ........ ... ____________ .... --- · __ __ 
Oat•oJnonm of the bmm ------· .... __ __ -- ........ ~- ____ .... . ... 1 ....... . 
Carcinoma of h pro!l.l!ll glo.ud. 1 .. .. -· .... ____ _ ......... .. ..... . ___ •.•• 
Carcinoma of (.omac h ·--------- ........ .... ____ . ... .... 1 ....... . .... ·-- · __ _ 
~~:g~·;;:·di~!;~~!~-~==~=========== ==== ==~= = ==== :::: - 1 :::: ==== --~- :::::::: :::· 
Execution -- - ---------'-------- · · - --- .... .... . ....... .... ............... _ .... 1 
Fracture of skt1 ll1 omn1l. com . ... .... .... _ ..... 1 . _ ............. . ... ...... .. Er mol•rh.!I~C,l oi llle bow.cL .... _. .... 1 • __ __ __ ____ .... .... ____ ........ ... . ... ___ _ 
My Rl'dtLl ' clll' nle .e .......... --- - 1 ---- --- - 1 .... ------------ ---- ---- ---
N phrl.tiij\ h!•on io .-----. . .. .... .... 1 .... .... .... .... __ __ ........ --· 
fi~~~~:;~~~~~~~i11~ :~~~==== ==~= ;;~; ~ ~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~ ~ ~~~ ~~~~ ~ ~~~ ::~ ~ 
1'\lOCJ'CUlos-L! ! Ill boweL ..... - . ............ --- - 1 .... .... ~ - -- ___ _ .... . ... --
Tuberculosis pplrn011alis ....... - 2 .... .... . .. . . ... .... 1 .... .... 1 2 1 
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TABLE No.4. 
Executed during fiscal year ending June 30, 1910. 
----~~~------
No. [ Name. r im . Date . 
24266 Ernest Wirth __________ __ Murder in the first degree. --------1 June 17, 1910. 
TABLE No. 5. 
Surgical cases. 
1909. 1910. 




0 (1) .. 
"' "" " .:;; "' :; 
.. 
"' "" !t s 
<l (') 0' ... 2: '-4 = ~ (1) (1) " ;:; "' (1) t3 g' a a .. 0' ... .. 
g' ... 0' 0' '-4 ... (1) (1) '<l 
: ~ ... .. 
.A ·phu tlop of nhtlomina.J lll' ii,Y- ____ 1 ___ _ ... . ________ ___ ....... ..... .. _ 
mpu rn n otl of tingers............... .... 1 2 ____ 2 ••. ~- 1 1 1 2 
~~!J~~~~~~~~tt-t·h:gh ·=====-=== "'i' :::: = =~: ==~= :::: --~- ::::::::.:-: :::: :::: :::: ~'\cti_on o J,nlle -lr mJJt:ck. _ ... . 1 .... __ __ ........ _____ _ .... .... .. .. 
u :\ w ani. -· ----- -------· .... _______ _ ........ ____ ·-- __ ·-- __ 1 _ .. 
~-~~ ltue
1 
oJ_ ku.ll , 'Oillll . ·om . ... ........ ~-- - .... 1 .... .... · ......... .... __ 
~;~fit~~~d;_~~~~;====~==~=---- ==== ==== :::: ==== :::: ==== ~~~ ~ :~~ -~ -=== ==== :::: !t ·1<' op 1'/Lti On on he<:k ..•. - ____ ............ .... ____ _ ______ . ... 1 1 
¥-o.ru~:·n ) o! t~tif l ----------- . ... ____ 1 __ __ ____ ____ •. __________ ____ _ _ 
rep mmg, ~0::~8-. ----------- 1 .... --- -··.--r- ---- .... ---- .... -- ------
~~ ~~~v incis.Qd-------- .... .... .... . .... ___ ____ . ... ........ ____ ____ 1 
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Totals-·--------.---
June . . .. • -
M>\Y ------· · 
April . • . . ..• 
March •• _ 
February •. 
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CHAPLAIN'S REPORT. 
SAN QuENTIN, CAL., June 30, 1910. 
'l'o HoN. JoHN E. HOYLE, Warden of State Prison at San Quentin, Ca~. 
SIR : I herewith present my report as Resident Chaplain of State 
Prison at San Quentin for the six months ending June 30, 1910. 
My appointment to ~his position having occurred late in 1909, I find 
myself able to report the work of the department U:nder my supervision 
for a period extending over only the latter half of the fiscal year, the 
months of November and December having been spent in familiarizing 
myself with the conditions, equipment, and duties pertaining to the office 
and work of the chaplain. 
THE LIBRARY AND BINDERY. 
We have added to the library by purchase 300 volumes and by gift 
73 volumes. Amon:g the new additions are·: The New International 
Encyclopedia, Webster's International Di~tionary, Library· of Valuable 
Knowledge ( 25 volumes, containing . scientific knowledge presented in 
popular form), a Cyclopedia of the Building Trades in 6 volumes 
designed for the use of mechanics, the remainder being largely standard 
fiction. We have also increased slightly our magazine literature, which 
is bound and issued promptly upon the completion of successive volumes 
every three months. · 
Many packages of magazine::; and periodicals have been received from 
philanthropic persons or organizations who in this way manifest their 
interest in the mental and moral welfare of our inmates. 
There .have been 11,056 issues of books, an average of 1,842 a month. 
63 per cent of the issues were romance and fiction. We have in the 
library at present 4,111 volumes, including 427 bound volumes of maga-
zines. It should be stated, however, that this number includes much 
dead material, many books which never leave the shelves. 
In the bindery connected with the library we have repaired 145 books, 
rebound 168, bound 45 volumes of magazines, and have made 12 blank 
books and 3,952 tablets for the various departments of the prison. 
THE SCHOOL. 
I found it desirable to reorganize the prison school and did so in 
January, the result being that at the present time we have a school that 
is doing reasonably satisfactory work, approximating the work of a 
regular eighth-grade school. In selecting pupils, I have personally can-
vassed the prison population under 24 years of age, giving the prefer-
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ence to the younger and more deficient educationally. We now ha-ve a 
school of over 100 pupils, with three prisoners teaching, practically 
exhausting the available space in the chapel. 'A few are compelled to 
attend, but the majority are willing, and some are enthusiastic students. 
We are indebted to the State Superintendent of Instruction: and the 
State Board of Examiners for a supply of school books sent in response 
to our request. · ' 
We have also had in operation for a few months a night school in 
one of the large cell rooms, where a class of twenty-two meets for two 
hours each evening with ony of our teachers in charge. These students+ 
are beyond the age limit fixed for the day school, and we have gradually 
congregated them in this room at their own request for the purpose of 
study. · We contemplate an ea:r:ly extension of this plan to other rooms 
until we hav p1: vided as far as possible for all who desire to study the 
elemental br~tnch · while in prison. 
RELI(HOUS SERVICES. 
The chaplain conducts religious services in the chapel the first, third 
and fifth Sundays of each month, and also in the women's department: 
A bible class is convened in the chapel immediately after the preachirig 
service for all who care to remain. 
Catholic services have been conducted regularly on the second and 
fourth Sundays by the visiting chaplain, Rev. Father Phillips, or one 
of his assistants. 
Visitors, representing yarious religious, philosophic, and benevolent 
organizations, address the prisoners at regular intervals. 
Rev. Dr. Charles R. Browri of Oakland, in response to an invitation 
from the chaplain, visited us on Lincoln's birthday and delivered his 
famous lecture on f 'Abraham Lincoln.'' Mrs. Ballington Booth paid 
us a visit in March, addressing 1,000 men, · the chapel being . crowded 
twice in the effort to accommodate all the men anxious to hear her. 
Attorney L. T. Hatfield and Judge A. G. Burnett of Sacramento spoke 
in the chapel on a recent Sunday. · 
The large voluntary attendance upon all the 'religious ~ervices is grati· 
fying. 
OTHER ACTIVITIES. 
In addition to the supervision of the varied interests referred to above; 
together with freq1;1.ent visits to the hospitals, occasional calls upon the 
condemned men, and burial of the dead, I have given consid abl time 
to .;personal interviews with the prisoners. The new men ;now htWe . an 
opportu:p.ity of meeting the chaplain on the day of tP,eir arrival befor~ 
taking their places definitely in the ever changing prison population, . I 
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have had personal talks in my office with over 600 men during these six 
months. 
The chaplain's correspondence increases somewhat in volume from 
month to month, and I am responding frequently to invitations to pub-
licly discuss prison conditions and kindred themes in different parts of 
the State. This is done with the conviction that as the public comes 
to a fuller understanding of our problem and of the efforts that are 
being put forth for the reformation of delinquents, there will be a 
heartier and more sympathetic cooperation in advancing the progressive 
plans of the present administration of prison affairs. 
Respectfully submitted. 




WARDEN FOtSOM STATE PRISON 
8-PD 
FOR THE 
SIXTIETH AND SIXTY -FIRST FISCAL YEARS, 
ENDING JUNE 30, 1910. 
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REPORT OF WARDEN. 
FOR THE SIXTIETH AND SIXTY-FIRST FISCAL YEARS. 
STATE PRISON AT FoLSOM, July 1, 1910. 
1'o the Honorable, the State Board of P1·ison Directors. 
GENTLEMEN: I herewith submit my report of the operation of the 
State Prison at Folsom for the sixtieth and sixty-first fiscal years, which 
are fully set forth in the report of the Clerk, General Overseer, Captain 
of the Guard, and Physician. 
To the officers and guards and all other employees of this institution 
I extend grateful thanks for the loyal support they have given my 
administration. 
As our relations as Board of Prison Directors and Warden have been 
so uninterruptedly pleasant, I wish to make grateful acknowledgment 
to you, the Board of Directors, one and all, for the strong support and 
kindly consideration you have always evinced in your treatment of me, 
and I am constrained to say that your support and cooperation is the 
secret of the successful management of this prison for the sixtieth and 
sixty-first fiscal years. 
Respectfully submitted. 
W. H. REILLY, 
Warden. 
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM-CLERK'S REPORT, 
CLERK'S REPORT. 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1909. 
STATE PRISON AT FoLSOM, July 1, 1909. 
l'o the Honorable, the State Board of P1·ison Di1·ectors. 
117 
·E)N~L';Llil :lEN: I herewith 'nhmlt for your consideration a full state-
!1,1.ruJt of th financial tl'ansa tions of the State Prison at Folsom for the 
sh:ti th fisc~1l y al' end ing m 30, 1909. 
Respectfully submitted. 
J. E. HOSIER, 
Clerk. 
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TABLE No. 1. 
Cash Receipts dtwing the Sixtieth fiscal year ending Jnne so, 1909 . 
-
1908. 
July. I August. I September. J October. \November. 
Cash balance, fift y-ninth fiscal $1,385 20 -----~·------ .. --·--·--· year- -------- - -----···--·- ---- ---·-- ...... - ...... ----
Appropriation support, fifty-
6,977 50 --------- -----------~-- ............. ---·-ninth fi ou l y e::H- -- ------- ------·--
Appropriation saluries, fifty-
6,214 00 --------------- .. ----··----- ---------nint 1 fiscal year-- -- ---·- • -. .--- .... 
A).> !fi'OifrlaLiOU !!UPTIOl'o, s1x - $7,671 88 $6,884 80 $7,421,36 $7 ,432 04 tielh ti scul year ------- ----·----· 
Avpr ]lriolion sttlurie~. ~i:x- 6,864 27 6,822 89 6,929 50 6 ,411 60 tie~h tis · 1 y 'ilr --------- --
S\tt.l I n•.IISlll'Y - I rl~011 !tutd . - i ,670 44 2,1124 16 1,061 !l8 1,002 2\l 2,!!29 29 
--·-----
513 20 
--136-ao U nit d Hlalr.s govel'1lttu:t~1e ----
----i3s 33· ----i34'0ii' 134 00 136 00 House rent.als ____ -- _ --- __ - -----
103 00 26 00 103 00 89 00 37 00 Switching c.ars .. -------------- 48 50 37 00 58 25 ti8 00 62 75 J!'<u:ugo -----------· ••• 
.Ap11rop-rio.tion for additional 68 38 7171 ------ ------ 180 93 a lls - -------------- ----- -- 71 74 77 56 103 35 A pt·op riatlc:H' ft>l' 1i '\\' wrtiL -- --
______ _____ .. 
A\ iH·urritdiou for li'olsoru ~tn.w 573 10 435 52 562 41 400 38 847 30 1 ap tnl. •. -----------· 14 48 45 01 11 91 40 91 Rock•crns h()J' r,c:volviu~ ltmd •• 
----ii-15- 8 10 ~--------- ----- -----J\ ./WrQp l'iJL~i n ro r• I' prnr, ---· ..... _...,..___-----
llll r S aull gUt\ 1'~1 11 illiUidJ>y 64 19 51 43 57 113 45 76 44 14 aulcll ---- - ------~- --- ----- -Sho} wol'k- Genon\1 overseer 's 
7 10 30 25 6 10 2 85 depn,r tm •nL-----------· 
Shop work-<~uur.ty d }Jnrl- 50 4 82 1 82 2 97 2 93 men t.. ______ . - -------- -- - - ---
1909. 
I December. , Februl1ry. I Total. January. Mo.rch. April. Ml1y. June. I ~ _________ ., ---------.... ·------·-- ·- ------ ----··----- ------- $1,385 20 ---·-·----- --------- -----------·------ .... ~----- ---- ---------- 6,977 50 -·---~ ........ 
---- ---
--- -----
-... ,..,.. .. ___ 




$7,2()9 33 $7,298 19 $14,485 60 $7,415 20 
--------
73,307 29 
6,313 00 $6,377 41 6,413 21 6,442 lil 6,876 27 6,493 00 $6,626 03 72,566 72 
5,179 50 549 99 1,420 42 1,394 80 1,556 77 3,427 16 581 75 23,598 65 
.... - --------
473 55 462 55 
----i-ii ·oo 
___ .., ___ 405 00 405 00 2,258 80 
138 67 141 00 141 00 141 00 141 00 141 00 1,663 00 
34 00 27 00 4 00 20 00 30 00 11 00 30 00 523 00 
70 75 66 00 67 50 67 50 69 50 51 50 52 02 717 27 
------ ----
90 14 161 60 100 29 12114 198 45 __ ... __ ........ 992 64 
---··--
12 74 71 07 26 52 4 22 42 99 
------
410 13 
666 35 564 44 535 73 535 81 720 00 795 72 804 77 7,441 53 
42 72 
---------
11 44 35 33 66 51 26 83 
------- ----
295 14 
---- ------ ---- ---- -
150 03 271 23 22 15 35 63 
·---------
495 29 
53 34 35 61 33 90 33 35 44 47 38 98 52 42 554 75 




5 20 28 85 
59 25 41 63 33 1 813 277 19 90 
Southern Paci fic Company, 
------swi.t •hill!; ------- ----- ------- -----·-- -- ------ -----------
RebMca- Dlsclo nrgecl pr isoners ------3-96' ------ - 5() 3 55 -----55 -----5ii 
. 45 45 
'l'e leJl bona cUlls. ---~ 104 67 114 48 114 31 108 19 117 68 f::ln.les-Meat ------------· 
- 18 36 12 60 11 70 16 20 29 52 Coal .. - ------ ---- ------
Wood --- -- -- --------- - -----~-- -- ------ - . - ----- ·· --- - - -- ---5 2o --·----5-85 
Coal oiL--- ---------- -·· 6 00 65 4 55 
Vegetables----------·- 08 
---39"43' 50 .......... -----""' : ------2"25 24 25 1 00 
---·-io3 o Ice ------ - ----· - ---·· 15 25 8 55 7 ii5 7 95 D ru g~:~ -------------- 18 35 17 50 15 15 10 70 19 05 hoe m ntlil Jg •••• ------ 4 50 4 80 3 30 6 15 6 15 AtnmuuiLIOll ------ ---- 8 00 6 75 1 75 4 00 Meals. --- --- -------·--- • ------ i"ii2" 60 4 15 5 00 3 67 Miscellaneous ___ .- - -- -
Rubble granite _______ _ - 65 00 4 50 
-----:;·oa -----·70o ------350 
Decomposed granite ... - 7 00 16 50 
Totals ----- - ----- --------- $17,466 07 $1B,4M 76 $16,068 90 $16,797 51 
$18,431 31 
---..... ~-- -----·- ---------- 8 00 ------ ----- ------ ----- ... - 8 00 100 4 40 
--------
10 95 24 116 fJ5 ______ ........... 140 99 
1 15 2 32 75 80 
------
1 55 15 9 17 
122 68 119 48 114 92 117 52 126 59 117 42 128 63 1,406 57 
24 67 48 50 31 52 34 08 27 58 20 98 14 58 290 20 
------- - --- ----
__ .. __ _____ 5 00 
-- - --- - ---
15 00 7 50 27 50 
6 37 16 32 11 18 12 74 14 04 12 09 5 85 100 84 
25 
-------50" 40 ------- ......... 26 ----- ----- 55 2 04 50 50 50 1 28 5 75 17 28 93 24 
5 25 10 75 6 45 9 20 7 16 6 00 7 45 101 86 
14 20 14 65 17 35 22 75 27 60 19 10 16 25 212 65 
4 80 4 50 2 70 3 45 585 8 35 4 55 59 10 
1 25 1 00 2 00 1 00 2 25 4 75 50 33 25 
2 39 4 79 115 60 59 1 39 8 78 35 03 
~-- .. ----- --------- ------- -------- 12 00 -- ---- -------- -- 81 50 10 50 
---------- ------·· 
3 50 3 50 3 50 3 50 65 50 
$20,094 29 $8,570 34 $16,960 55 $16,597 35 $24,365 39 $19,417 08 $8,922 56 $202 ,117 10 
' 
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TABLE 
Cash Disbt~rseme?tts during ·the Sixtieth 
1908. 
July. I August. September. October. November. 
-r. t ercltand ise t\nd supplies, 
nnv .;uin~b .LiscnJ YIJAL' --- - -- $4.900 15 ------····· -··------ - - ·------- ---- - --· 
nl~r] jllj, li [ty·uiubl\ !iscal yt:at. 6,034 oo ------- --· --~ - - ------- - ----
1 rchttlld tse, and npplte~ . aix!:i,c~h fisc;n l y a,r _____ .• ------- $4,493 74 $4,623 23 $4,577 78 $5,001 21 
Stll11rlm; sl.xti.etld:lscal .ycur .----·-·-- 6,133 87 6,098 05 6,198 00 6,23160 
S'tl\te ~l'eaS\'lry-prisou lunu __ 1,237 15 999 28 878 95 1,144 63 1,211 91 ~ii~~h6f~d-~~~~~==:= l~g ~g 2~~ ~g 1l~ ~~ lt~ ~~ 2ri t~ 
'J)elegrnph ----------- -------- .... --1· 3---00- ·---- 1--7 4··o· ~- -1· 5·2·5--~- - 1-3- 90 -------lll'xl>••ef!.Sag ----------------· 10 15 T.ruv lin$ e:x.'ll ns _______ __ ___ 40 00 19 95 44 70 - ----· .. ••. 23 90 
.A.clverti.s1ng ------ ---------- -- - 27 55 - ---- ------ --------· - - •• --- - -------
Religious seuvices --·--- -- ---- 80 00 80 00 80 00 80 00 80 00 
l?o~tag<~ ------------------------- 100 00 ------- ··· ............ ------
RunUb tl'll.ILnl ... .-.------- 100 00 - ----- -------------------- • - -----
1/'reighL. ·-·--------------- 234 82 356 19 495 02 516 72 425 44 
Huy -------------·---- -------- --------- ----- -- ----· ·--- - -~- -----Woo(L ___ ________________ ____ ---------- 1,131 25 ----------- 175 oo 255 oo 
oal eoko , Ll-nd clmroonL ____ __ 44 10 966 10 453 86 385 67 451 37 ~l~pel·tripg books ................... ---. 64 so ----------~-- -- 64 80 
Allowance h (l.rd nwlloclb><ing _ 553 00 550 40 544 84 551 50 531 35 
,;J:, ,oturnilllg j)I.Hol . vio1uLorij ___ ---------- --·· ---· . •••• - ••. --- -------- - -------· 
Escaa d Jll'l ot1e1s __ ••••••• ---------- ---------- ------- - ---· -- --- --·· --- ---------
'JJ,u-rnHure ami fh.--t\ue~ •• .••... 28 75 988 98 ---- -------· -------- ---------· 
San Francisco office __ .. _ .. _____ . 68 73 112 50 37 50 92 50 79 31 
Prisons directors-------- -- --- ·--------· 27 45 62 30 51 55 69 45 
Fuel oil ________ ________ ---·· • 337 50 --~--- -- 337 93 - -------
M tl.Oallilm -------------- ·------- ------- •.• --- -·-·· __ -------- • --- ---
E.l 'ctri light. rental ---------- - 150 oo ---70-00------7i-9o· ------72-io· ·-----72 ·50 
·parol o-fficer- ---- -------·----- 73 05 
:li'lrun nels and cassimere ______ _ 596 07 212 78 540 18 675 70 623 07 








92 72 783 864 108 55 Leather and: fl·udlug:; ______ 327 35 380 83 39 0 345 61 
'l'obn co nnd ei gtu LLe pil:Pel's.. 205 12 232 42 275 48 247 23 250 40 
lll c .............. . --------- · ··----------- -·---- - --- - 118 94 80 99 ---·· --161~~~;~~-= ====== =========: i~& ~~ r~ ~g 3~g ~g m ~~ ~~~ ~~ ~d~ nncll.le(ld,ipg ------------------- 39 78 41 12 28 85 
ew el~<clric l.igh t plant ---- . •.• ---- ----·-· ---- --···-· ----- --- ------------
Ot•dnnnco ..... ·-------····· ··------- -------- 32 95 --- ------ - - ----·- --· 
R~.{~d"~'~f~r. ea?ci~~m--~--=~=: -----93-oii "135-ao· ------96-33. ----·iu-58 ---·-ia3 9i 
Executions -------- -·--- - --------- ----25si' ---278() · ·---84"37 
Paints and oils •••• ·- _ ....... 71 43 48 09 
Stl\ti nl1't'YI ------·----- 58 07 68 16 51 94 36 20 42 63 
lDhl t.rlcn 8llJ'I!)lieS. •• ----· 100 83 39 16 2 25 7 74 273 30 
l?b olOg:J'IIotoJWr: wat.orJn.ls_,____ 83 02 67 32 115 51 -·------
Totals ____________ _____ _ c ••• • $16,258 69 $18,575 84 $15,835 07 $16,644 28 $18,187 39 
Cash on hand June 30, 1909 ..• ---·------- - -----·---· --·-- - - --------------------
Grand totaL ______________ _ ----·----- -----+---------- ------------ -------·-·· 
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM-CLERK'S REPORT. 
No.2. 
Fiscal Yecw ending Jtme 30, 1909. 
1909. 
December. j Januo.ry. Februo.ry. Mo.rch. April. May June. 
$4,844 09 ------- --- $4,798 00 $4,484 57 ~9,492 95 $4,270 39 .,. ______ __ _ _ 
6,143 00 $6,177 41 6,200 66 6,242 51 6,114 50 6,293 00 $6,423 06 
1,543 13 
97 96 
1,347 83 828 !~ 1,439 54 1,297 62 1,014 70 1,235 21 
340 45 374 2o 203 40 379 94 175 92 189 30 
9 05 - - ------· 10 85 10 30 9 85 13 05 
--------- ------ 4 75 -- - ---- 1 28 1 43 --- --·--· 
15 40 ------- 18 30 12 90 7 75 25 85 ---- - - ---- -
28 75 ------ - 8 45 23 90 18 25 43 90 ----------
------ ---- -- --------- -- - ---:--' ----- --- ------~ --. - ----------~00 ~00 ~00 ~00 ~00 ~00 ~00 
100 00 --- - ----------- --------- - - - -------- ·-- 150 00 --------
---·---- - -------· ------- • 100 00 -- ---------- - ------ - • -- - -------· 
451 68 --- -·-- 189 74 255 44 --------- 642 08 --- - -- -- - -
----25{66' :::::=~=--- -==~ - ~=-----416-~~---=~~95 364 97 -----------
64703 ____ __ __ ___ 43326 46857 64758 w3o- 15·::::=:.=: 
89 45 --------- -------~- --------547 76 561 77 553 25 581 75 
51 50 126 61 270 65 · --- - - -- --
231 til --------- -· 
-----59"15 ==::::::: =---=-====- :=~=-~- ----------
93 95 37 5o 5o 40 62 95 ----925o--1 t8-oo-- --37-5o· 
10 00 -------- 12 25 17 50 32 70 88 95 ------ -- -
338 00 -~------ -·-·--·------- 343 73 343 t.iO ---· • 
---- - ------ ----------- 16 00 -· ------ - ..... ... . .. . 
-----73-26- ----62-5o· ·---75·50· --7ii-5a· ----84.35 --· too-75 ___ 62-5o· 
1,056 43 ----------- 523 07 349 31 1,374 99 436 12 . -------
226 56 .... •• -- 42 84 25 79 32 95 19D 54 
228 62 ----·- 99 38 50 40 329 39 72 20 :==-..:::: 
364 34 ------- 377 45 374 75 714 35 273 36 -----------
205 02 214 18 320 90 574 59 200 1!) --------
.~9 68 -- - - -- --------- ---·· --------------·· --------· ---------
253 63 --·- ------ 478 57 317 29 834 35 815 11 - ---~----
354 18 ----- ··--- 271 72 292 12 625 66 296 25 -------
178 71 ------- 43 16 34 71 176 93 40 45 2,004 32 ---------
32 95 ---- -- - ""2so 16 ·--25095 ______ 3295-:==:--··:: :..:..::.::::::: 
- --46' 51" -- ...... -- ---74'59' ----i5i-45 
22 61 ------- 55 77 65 74 
87 56 - - ------ 47 46 61. 74 





405 00 --·- -----
47 12 ---·--- ---
31 90 ---------
70 75 



















































--- - 1------- ----- --- - -
$20,579 58 $8,130 38 $16,925 93 $17,084 29 ~21,131 5 0 $19,200 50 $8,845 90 $200, 399 35 
- ---- ..•. ---~-- - --- -- ---------------- - · - ----- - -- - ---------- 1,717 75 
- --- ------- -------------------- -------------------------- $202,117 10 
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TABLE 
Statement of Maintenance and Salw·y Expenditnres from July 
Warden. Fiscal years. 
Charles Aull _________ ------------------------ 1889-1890 
Charles Aull ____________ ------------ ____ . ____ 1890-1891 
Charles Aull_. ________________ ..... ____ _ _ __ _ 1891-1892 
Charles A ulL _____________ .... ------------··· 1892-1893 
Charles AulL. -------------------------------- 1893-1894 
Charles Aull ___________ ---------------- --- - 1894-1895 
Olmrles Anl l ··------- -------------··· 1895-1896 
Charles Aull. __________________ ____ ____ 1896-1897 
Charles Aull ____________ . ••· ·····----- 1897-1898 
Charles Aull. _____ . _____________ _____ .. ____ . 1898-1899 
Charles Aull ___________ _____ ~--------------- - To Dee. 1, 1899 
Thomas Wilkinson --··············---- Dec. 1, 1899-July 1, 1900 
Thomas Wilkinson _____ ___ -----·-····· 1900-Hl01 
Thomas Wilkinson •• ···------------·---- 1901-1902 
Thomas Wilkinson ____ ••.••••.. ••••• ---- 1902-1903 
Thomas Wilkinson ------------ -------·- To Dec. 1, 1903 
Archibald Yell -------·· ---------····--- - Dec.1, 1903-July 1,1904 
Archibald Yell ________________ ,·····---- 1904-1905 
Arc.hibalcl Yell ---- ----·---------------·- 1905-1906 
Archibald Yell ____________ __ ----------- 1906-1907 
Archibald Yell ____________ ------~-- July 1, 1907-Feb.15, 1908 
W. H. Reilly ······-------··--<-- -------- Feb. 15, 1908-July 1, 1908 


























*Salaries for sixtieth fiscal year .... -- ----------------------------------------------
To Folsom state hospital, salaries paid out and reimbursed----------------------
Net salaries --------------- - -- - - ---------·--····-------- -----· ------
Net per capita salaries --- - ------- --·--········ .•••.••••. -----------
•Net, $73,689 66; net $72 64, 
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM-CLERK'S REPORT. 123 
No.3. 
1, 1899, to J1~ly 1, 1909, Tabulated f1'0nt Cctsh Expenclittwes . 
Total Per caoita I Salaries. Per capita Total per capita maintenance. ma!nten'ance. salaries. per annum. 
$75,491 84 $121 17 $40,577 94 $65 13 $186 30 
76,049 94 112 05 42,701 64 62 92 174 97 
76,557 91 110 14 42,501 92 61 15 171 29 
85,549 37 120 65 45,831 90 64 63 185 28 
65,989 06 95 70 47,531 00 68 93 164 63 
74,440 67 94 03 47,523 60 60 03 154 06 
71,467 68 80 26 48,899 75 54 92 135 18 
70,119 39 77 86 39,718 44 55 20 133 06 
72,812 73 80 22 50,661 17 55 81 136 03 
76,253 04 85 64 50,035 15 56 19 141 83 
32,383 42 38 18 19,739 17 23 28 61 46 } 
40,499 95 
142 53 
48 20 27,628 40 32 87 81 07 
69,700 64 90 64 47,607 04 tl1 86 152 42 
64,136 70 83 75 47,475 78 62 00 145 75 
77,252 56 98 64 47,485 31 60 63 159 27 
31,874 78 40 79 21,852 45 28 08 68 87 } 
51,437 22 
165 17 
61 27 29,407 96 35 03 96 30 
102,775 14 103 10 53,448 70 53 61 156 71 
94,414 84 87 97 66,921 65 62 35 150 32 
95,184 92 92 94 72,212 57 71 48 164 42 
66,531 74 67 61 49,963 98 50 77 118 38 } 187 65 
44,614 02 44 28 25,188 82 24 99 69 27 
110,651 04 109 07 *76,569 66 *75 48 184 55 
---------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- $76,569 66 
-------:-- ------------------------- --· ------------------------------------- 2,880 00 
-- ------ ---·--- ·-------------- ------· -------------------------$73,689 66 
------------- ----------------- · --------------- -- ------------ ----- $72 64 
124 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No.4. 
Per Cnpita Maintenance j1·om Jgly 1, 1908, to Jgly 1, 1909 . 
f " ~ on1 orK Issues Inventor§ I Balance I Gross cost 
• ul y 1, tOll • 1908-1909. Total. July 1,190 . gross cost. per capita per diem. 
Warden's mess _____ _ 
Officers and guards' 
$52 33 $895 17 $947 50 $29 39 $918 11 $0.00248 
mess.---- .. _____ ---- 1,609 34 10,758 99 12,368 33 1,608 21 10,760 12 .02906 
Prison mess-----· __ _ 4,662 61 42,686 95 47,349 56 4,560 40 42,789 16 .11556 
Jloapl.tal _ ·---- - .. -- 2,440 08 1,252 02 3,692 10 2,748 96 943 14 .00255 
Oom luis~nu~y -------- 865 96 203 26 1,069 22 961 86 107 36 .00029 
G-eu!>l'al ov r~e r _. __ 5,801 12 1,084 21 6,885 33 5,792 48 1,0fl2 85 .00~95 
Capt.[Lin of Llle gum·il 11,823 85 2,210 46 14,034 31 13,148 61 885 70 .00239 ·~ ur~ key~_ .... ----- 26,266 98 19,170 77 45,437 75 25,141 47 20,296 28 .05483 ]ln_gweer ---· ____ 6,436 50 976 60 7,413 10 6,430 84 982 26 .00265 
~[~~~'n _,~~~~~~:: ___ :-: 482 93 1,941 83 2,424 76 514 68 1,910 08 .00516 6,fl87 00 3,025 73 10,012 73 8,239 72 1,773 01 .00478 Wardan '!! Oilll;a __ 608 52 59 64 668 16 600 62 67 54 .00018 Clerk's office _______ _ 1,308 70 232 74 1,541 44 1,308 55 232 89 .00062 
1111 l~rnnci~ ·o ofllce. 
------- --- -
964 07 964 07 
---- ·-· .. 
964 07 .00260 
Ptls n di rer;k>ra__ _ 
---------
412 40 412 40 -- 7~ 878 "49 " 412 40 .00111 .ua:r~·y -------- 7,020 8f) 4,182 94 11,203 83 3,325 34 .00898 ~j gjl ~- ·------------- 7,282 00 7,884 fl6 15,166 96 12,198 01 2,968 95 .00802 
ltpense .... ----·- - .. ---- 1,858 22 1,H58 22 -------- 1,858 22 .00502 Repttlrs .... ....... _____ 
-------·-
770 25 770 25 ____ .., __ .,.. 770 25 .00208 
F11miturll and fix-
tures 4,127 58 675 18 4,802 76 4,675 50 127 26 .00034 
lee tJ!I.~nf~: .. :== 3,733 43 303 72 4,037 15 3,726,65 310 50 .00083 
do tllll\ls a.ry sale -· - ... -- ... 1,658 24 1,658 24 ·------- 1,658 24 .00448 Fu.rrn ------ ---- _ 4,112 99 2,068 26 6,181 25 4,570 62 1,610 63 .00435 
Wooden buildill •s ... 28,098 20 90 28,099 10 28,0i2 90 26 20 .00007 
fl1.cor;:; u.n.tl ~uartls' 
h11m dr ----· .. 227 00 280 02 507 02 235 70 271 32 .00073 S wag!! pl11.nL. ____ 13,479 82 1,361 07 14,840 89 13,479 33 1,361 56 .00368 
]l$ 'a1 d p~i S t)l'l'O l'l'- -
----·----
't88 56 799 56 
-------
798 76 .00216 
Oillc~r~ rt ud gtHIJ•tJ R' 
r·us1dances ---- -- -.. 
-------· ---
10 46 10 46 
--- -·· 
10 46 .00002 
~11-i lr9nrl mnteriaL •. 2, 500 48 199 83 2, 700 31 2,490 08 210 23 .00056 
lllt\ntu! --------· .. -------- 72,883 90 72,883 80 .. ---- ----- 72,883 90 .19684 DiS\Uut'r!;ied p r·ispn ~:~a•~ 
-------·. 
2,495 66 2,495 66 -·~-- ......... 2,495 66 .00674 
LocamQUve n connL. 
---------
1,637 18 1,637 18 
------- -~ 1,637 18 .00442 Allowance board nud lodging _______ __ __ _ 
------- ·---
5,229 96 5,229 96 .. _______ , 5,229 96 .01412 
Parole officer.. ___ ___ 
----------· 
fJ21 25 921 25 1-------- fJ21 25 .00248 
Freight and cartage _ 
... -----~ -- 865 11 965 11 ---------- 965 11 .00260 
-- -
Totals-------- - -- -- $139,9\ll) 31 1~11J2.(Kll. 51 $!13:\.,!)!li) 8 2 $1'1 ,413 07 $183,576 7~ $0.49573 
Gross cost ____ __________ __ ________ _____________ __________ __ . _____ _ 
'o. l f.l~ nnfl ea t•Ji i usl! : 
$183,576 75 
om ... er. ~tlll l gunt.da' m S$ sa las (m.onls) - ------ $33 25 
Sho1 work-g n rn l ov: r·· ,ar ---------- ·--- 30 45 
Atlulltmlliou ~n] e!< ~o oHh. rs n.nr1 gU(l,nls - ------ ••• 59 10 
Tnrnk11y' ~ arLl •s ( lolh i n g ) --··-- ____ ---- 37 27 
;Ii'orage ~; ll es o oJllccl' and g lta r·cls .......... ---- --- 717 27 
Dr11gs aud med~cinf.!B to olUoeJ'8 n n tl gurtl'd B __ ·- 102 11 
IHirryt!lll •a-bltlOkl!.mil,hing . ________ ~- ___ 1,404 9fi 
Oom.mi~SlU'Y sal• to fllr:e.rs nn I gutl r<l :, ---- 2,168 07 
Reutal or ~ tMe J'1011scs ----·- ------- ..... _ 1,663 oo 
Washi11g f 1· tllcers and g-nard ... ______ _ -- - ------ 554 75 
(~u!Lrry en)cs (gJ•n.n itc, eil t't l• , t.c. )-- ------------ --- _ 3,093 75 
UJ?p.or.t; of IThited Stn t~a 'l!l'isoners --------- - ------ 1,6fi4 50 $ wJtclnng cl\;s by locomot!vc _____ _________ _______ 520 00 
SLOt:kren LtlL . ------------- ----------- -- --- 1,43112 
----- 13,479 60 
Net cost of maintenance -- -------------- - ----------- ----- $170,097 15 
Average daily number of prisoners "------------ 11014.43 Average net per capita per diem_ __________ 45.939 cents. 
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM-CLERK'S REPORT. 
TABLE No.5. 
A ssets and Liab·il·ities , J1~ly 1, 1909 . 
A \',\ I r,.UJLE A~8:U:1:B : 
On.-h c)n 1\atl ~L-----------------
Mh l.l~ l llllllO, s(a Le treasury (prison'f~tid-)-::~::::_-: ---- -------
Oa$h l .ila.u9e, Stul e treasury (general fund)- ---- - -- -- --
ll'O I' salttncs____ ~6 o 
For rrupport ___ ::::=:.:.::·------------ --- ,. ,0 8 23 
For a·epai;s ·--- -----------:~_::::::=::==~ 14,58~ ~! 
Due from sundry debtors ____ ---- - ------- - ----
------------------· 
LIABILITIES: 
npu~ I upply cla~ms for J n ne, J!lOSI (reptlir fund J 
npa!d supply l1,1pns fol' J une, 19Q!I (g1!ne1·:u 1nuct}"· -- --- ----
Un pa)<l . llll}'ly Jntm;:; for J u ne l OO.J (prison runu) .. --- ---uu~)Uei! (l uo1urcJ and lo\iging fo1· j\111e 1009 (p.l'i 11 rtiu!i) ·---npn d sa au for Ju.u , ilJOH (gen~mllu.nd) ----












Excess of available assets 
------ ----------- -------------------- ----- -·-
PERMANE NT ASSETS : 
Warden's m ess __ _ 
ffic~rs and guards",-~;~;; ----·-------- -- -------- - -------
~~~=t::.-~:=~-~:===~-~~~~~=:. --::==~~=~-========~ General overseer --------------------- -- --
CI\ptnin of the gu~~d-= -~~-==:=---- - ------- ---· -----~1.~~£(::=~=~-=======:::==~~~~=;;~~~=~;;~~~~~=~=~ 
J~ocrs-il!,~ig~;u.(i$o .ii\ii-ua ;;;· ·:_-:::::---- -- ----------
.Pr•sou Jon.udry -- ------ _____ ------------·-------
~~~~e;;;:~~~~==:~: -·· - = ::::~:::::~=~=~=:-:::::::::::::: 
Clerk 's office •. ___ ---------------------
~u u.rr~' --- -- __ __ -- -------------- ------ -------·-··· 
T•urnitttr and fixtures --------------------------------
Prison improvo.m enhJ --------- --·---------- · ---------
Woofl erl b'tri.l dings . _:_:---- - ------------------ ----- - --· 
01\'llgfl p l t11ll ------------· ----- -------- - -----
1l!e,rohanc:l ise .. ::: ~: :.:::::==:::~: ------------------------
Jlrulro~td tntck ---·--------------- --· 


























Total excess of assets ___ ______ _____ __ 







TABLE No. 6. 
Trial Balance of the Sixt·ieth Fiscal Year ending June 30, 1909. 
Trifll balance June 30, 1909. State prison at Folsom June 30, 1909. Trial balance July 1, 1909. 
Ur. Cr. 
Inventory 
June 30, 1909. 
Dr. Cr. Dr. Cr. 
Warden's mess____________ ____________ __ _ 947 50 ·----- $29 39 · -----~-- $918 11 29 39 ------·- --
Officers and guards' mess---------------------- ·· 12,368 33 ------- 1,608 21 1-------- 10,760 12 1,608 21 ·----------Cash--- ---·---------------------- " ------- - -----~ -~~ $1,717 75 __ -------- --~------ $1,717 75 
Officers and guards' mess sales------- - -------- -- --- ----- ------ $33 25 , __________ ---------------~-------
Prb;otl me;s. .. ------------ - -------- ---- ----- 47,349 56 4,560 40 ____ ----- 42,789 16 4,560 40 ------- -----
Hos-pita l ____ __________ ___________________ __ 3,692 10 _ • - - -- 2,748 96 - - ------- 943 14 2,748 96 ------
llospiu<l-..<:.r.ks account. _______________________ 102 l1 --------- 10211 · ------ ·--------------
Coll\mis!!lL.rY ------------ ---1 1,069 22 --------· ... 961 R6 -------- 107 36 961 86 • -------
.r\.muJI1l11lllln aoc,toWtt__________ ___________________ 59 10 ------ 59 10 -·-·------- ----------- • 
General overseer- ·------------- - - ·---i 6,885 33 ---·-- - - 5,792 48 - -- --- - - 1,092 !15 5,792 48 -------c----
General overseer-Sales account. __________ ----------------- 30 45 -- ---- ______ __ 30 45 ----- ----- - --- --- -- .. ------ ·---
Captain of the guard _________ ------------------- -'~ 14,034 31 ------·----· 13,148 61 ---------· 885 70 13,148 61 ---·------
Turnkey--------------------------------------- -- 45,437 75 1 25,141 47 --- ---- 20,296 28 25,141 47 ----:.---. 
Turnkey-Sales account-------------- -- ------- -- ----------'< 37 27 ------------- 37 27 -------- ·--- - --- - _ -------
'Ellgineer ------- ------- ------- 7,413 10 ---------- 6,430 84 --- ---- 982 26 6,430 84 ---------
J•lngineer-Ba.les aecounL _ - -------------- -----------i 121 00 .. ·----------- 121 00 --·------- ------------ ----- --- - - ---
Pt-1-s on lBTmdry --------------------------- 2,424 76 --·- _ - ---- 514 68 ·---------- 1,910 08 514 68 -------- ----
Stock rental -- ---------- - -------- ---------- ·-----· 1,431 12 -- ------- 1,431 12 ---------- ------ --- ----
Stock - ---- -------------- ---- 10,012 73 -------- • 8,239 72 · ----~ 1,773 01 1 8,239 72 ----------
Forn.ge a.cc0u11t .. ------------------------------- 717 27 -------- 717 27 ---· ---1- ____ __ S _ _____ _ __ _ 
Warden's office---------- --------- 668 16 --- 600 62 ---- ---- - 67 54 I 600 62 [ __ _ ___ __ _ 
Clerk's office _______ ------------------------------ 1,541 44 --------- 1,308 55 -- - - ----. 232 89 1,308 55 ------------
Prison directors, San Francisco office________ ____ 964 07 ---- - - - ---- --- --------- -- -- -- ----- --~ 964 07 . ----'~- ·---------~~~s~~ gt;;~~;~~~~~ ~~=================~======:===== Mi §g = =====- ======= ... -====::::: ~~i ~g c~-===--==--===: 
Officers and guards' residences _________ __ 10 46.1·- ............ , -- .. ____ --.-----~ 10 46 L--·---.-----------l~un.rry •. ---·------------··-----. _ 11,2o3 83 _ __ ]- 7,878 49 . __ ----------~ 3,325 34 • 7,878 49
1 
__________ _ 
l~u;~rry department sales • __ ...... --· ___ _ ... ....::. __ ------ 1,404 96 . _ --- 1,404 96 _ .. --------- --------- ----------
Light ____ ------- ___ ·-------------· •. _______ t 15,166 96 ---- ____ .. 12,198 01 1- ·---------- 2,968 95 1 12,198 01 ---- ---------· 
Fo.rm . ____ _ _______________ ___________ ____ :_ __ ! 6,181 25 ·----- _ 4,570 62 --------- 1,610 63 4,570 62 -------
Expen:;e -----·----------------------------~· 1,858 22 ------- - --·-- ·--·-----· 1,858 22 ------f------
Commlssary sales ..•. -·-- ·----------- ---'----- 509 83 ---------- 509 83 ·------- -------· . _ -· 
:Repllirs .... -----------------r 770 25 -------------- _____ 770 25 _____ _! -----------
Ren ttll nccouut --------- - -- -----'---- -------- 1,663 00 E------1 1,663 J ............ § .... ...... [. ........... .. 
~o~k. c:usher --------------- -------- - ·· ---- 43 30 1 -- -- - - ------~-------------'-------~~ ---------~ 43 30 ~----------
• ~ntclungnccoun t _______________________ 10 00 1------ · -- --- -------- ------------------- 10 00 -----------
Wu:rden 's house (furniture and fixtures)_ _______ 4,802 76 -------· 4,675 50 --- - --- 127 26 4,675 50 ----- ------
DnltMSmtes or America ... _ ____ _________ 409 50 m--·--- ---·---· ------------------ ---· 409 50 --------
Pristm Improvements.__ ______ _________ 671,466 53 . ______ 671,466 53 ------·::j------------1 671,466 53 ~-- --.------· 
tco plant. --- -------- - ----·--------· 4,037 15 ---------· 3,726 65 - ----·--· 310 50 3,726 65 ------ - ·---
Su ndry debtors - ------------· --- -·- ------ 13 00 ---------- ----------. --···-- .. ___ ----- 13 00 • ------- ----
Wooden buildi.ngs_________ _____ ___ _______ ___ 28,099 10 -------- 28,072 90 --- -------- j 26 20 I 28,072 90 
Officers and guards' latlll.dry .... _______________ __ 507 02 ---·- . 235 7u -------- - 271 32 235 70 --------·---
Officers o.nd guru-ds' !s undry sales--------------- ------------ ~ 554 75 1· --- ---------- 554 75 ------------- _ ----------
Sown"e vlaut.________ ________________ 14,840 89 -------- _ 13,479 33 ------- 1,361 56 13,479 33 ------------
:uorcTia n(!isc .. ____ __ ______________ _______ 8,444 93 ----------- --, 8,444 93 ~-----· ·------· 8,444 93 -- --------:Ellc~pecl prisoners --·--- - --------------- 799 56 ·- - - ......... ---------- ~~-~------- 799 56 ·---------- ------- --- - ---.Fre.~glrt and cnrlo.gt! _ _ _ ____ ______ __ ____ ,_____ 9ti5 11 -------- ... -------------~ --------- 965 11 - ---- - ----------
Sla_te prison at Folsom------ ---· ___ --------- -------;:--- 833,965 37 ------~'--------- --- -- 827,939 71 --------- $827,939 71 
Railrond nuurarln.l _______ __ ------------- 2,,00 31 ------- -- 2,490 08 ------ ---- 210 23 2,490 08 ----- -
Real estate_ ______________________ __ 15,000 00 _ -------- - 15,000 00 ;-----·--·-- __ --------. 15,000 00 ------
Rock-crusher surplus fund------ ---------- ----------- 4,424 17 --------~ 4,424 17 • ______ -------------- --·------
Salaries ... --;---------------·------------- 72,883 90 -----·-- · --- ..... ----- - ,-- -- - --- 72,883 90 --------- ......... ___ __ S~cl ry creditors_________ __ _______ ____ ___ _______ _____ 19,383 87 ------ ---- -'~!~ ----------------- _ -----·---b 19,383 87 
Un tte•l Stalespd soners _________________ ------------- 1,664 50 ··-------~ 1,664 50 ·------- ---------------- - -· · 
Dlstlto.rgod pr,sonens ___________________ _____ 2,495 66 ----------- -------- --·---------, 2,495 66 /.._______ __ __ _ 
.Allowauce boa.w altd lod · ug -------·---- 5,929 96 - - ----·-· -------- --- --------- 5,929 96 ·- -------- ________ _ 
Suud1·y officers :t~d grrar:fs ------ ------------------ _ 6,539 56 ·---------~ --------- --------· ------ - ----- -- ~ 6,539 56 
State treasury pnson fund ____ ___ _______ , 5,800 61 --------- -----------· ·--- --~ ·- --·-· ____ 5,800 61 ------------
l..ocomotiYe Sllcoun~ ------------------------- -- 1,637 18 ---------· ·- ·------- -- -·---- _ 1,637 18 -··------------------~~~~~s~~~===~=-====~=====~=:=:.:::==========--- , 3,6~~ ~g )·~==== 3,62~ ~g ===::~== ::=:::-.= ::.=:::..-=:=:: 
.AppropriaLion :luilitionAlceHs ________ ___ ___ _ , 112 75 ----·--- -- --------- - --- ------- ------ 112 75 ---------
.ApprO F•ria.tioll ne"!· wall ______________ ~~ 66 10 l--· -----------1------------ ---------- ·----------- 66 10 --·--------Folsom stnte hospJtaL .. ___ ______________ , _ 539 34 F----- .. ·--·---------·--·-·----- -·------- 539 34 _____ • 
Southern P:tcitlc Company------- ·-·------- 800 oo _______ [\ __ _________ ~- ---------· -- ---------- 800 oo ==---.. ::.::. Dccea~od prisonera' acconnt---- - --- ------ ---- -----· ------~ 563 58 ------------ 563 58 __ -------- ------- - ·----- ---- -
GeuerltlappropriB.lionsunportsixi ieLh fiscalyear l-- ---- -- ---·- 80,284 79 -------- -- 80,284 79 ---------- - - --- --------------Gencrnlnpgropriationl!lllarie~six1ieth llsco.l year ·--------- 79,402 66 ·---- - --· 79,402 G6 ·-·· - ·--- ---- --- ----- - --------· 




:::::== .:..-:::=:=:= ·-----329 ·93 __________ :_:~ 
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TABLE No.7. 
R eceipts from Fann for the fis cal yea?' ending Jtme 30, 1909. 
ik~f~t·s- === ===== == ======== Benns, string .. __ _ . . . . ____ _ 
lleeta ___ ___ ______ ____ .. - _ . . 
Blackberries---- - -- -------
Cabba~e----· ·· ··~-· --
'1\.n·oto. •• -------- · __ _ ... 
C~tull'tlc•w r --- ----------
hick IS-----···---·- ----
Oorn, green------------ - --Oucum bers -. ---- _________ _ 
Ducks __ _ . ______ _____ ____ _ . 
Eggs ---------------· 
Eg~ ,Pl(l.n ~ -------·-----
ll'if:!il. --------------------
a l' lL')~es ----- --------------
~l'liC --------·· - ···-
ftl.\y -----------------L!)l~\108 --·-- - --------Melons, musk ____________ _ 
Melons , water __ ____ _____ __ 






600 p unds 
8, i00 p Wld s 
2,500 p Urlll S 
















Onions, dry _ ... .. ....... . 
Onions, green .......... . . 
Parsley ------------
Peaches ....... ---------
Pears ----------------- - --
Peas---------------------
Peppers . ---- -- -----------
Plums. __ .--- -- .------.---
Pork. ·------- - ---- .... ---
Potatoes _____ __ ---------. 
Pumpkins ---------------
Radishes------ .... ___ ----
Rhubarb_ . --- ------------
Spinach------------------
Squash .... -- .. . .. ____ -- - . 
Straw ------- -- --- .. ------
Strawberries--- -- --------
Tomatoes----------------
Turnips .• . --------- ---









l! ,U30 poun ls 
1 () p und!:! 
!l8(i pou'nd~ 





25 goll n~ 
4,000 p Unds 
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TABLE No.9. 
Rock-crusher TrarJ,sactions. 
CASH AssETS AND LIABILITIES JULY 1, 1908. 
Gash A ssets. 
Cash on hand July 1, 1909 .... --------·------------------~ ·--- - ---- $S,~n ~6 
Amount of revolving fund _____ ________________ -------------------___ 2,__ 3
Due from sundry debl ors- $14 82 
.' uspe:n11aMo nlil .--;-- · -------····-- ----'"'·-·-·· 38 
acrR.l!H'Jl -ltocbdnle G6rnpnny ·--··- .. ·------·---·---
1118 62 ' lllh rn Pn ifi 0 nlpany __ ___ ---· -- - -----·-------- ·---- ' 2 00
Sllll prison'M ll'olsorn___ _____________________ ___________ 12 76 
TI O:n!'YDoho - --- -------------·--·---- - --------- - 4 22 
Cm·.roll & N1oh oU -·-----· --------- ··- --- •• ···-----· 14 57 
. lii. Bu.n•e!l •••• ____ ----···-·----·-- --- ----···--· 27 22 
Tnl'loclc l,nmbel' O,LUjJilny ---······---··--····---
Sil'Vt\" l)ergLil9ldt.----- ·-------------------- --- -- ----- ~g g~ 
Il'lorhl Suppl¥ Compu.ny - ------- ·---·--------- .. 31 96 
l\'1. l\ra lU\l10VJCh. ---· - --------· •• ... -·· -----·-·---· .... 95 00 
Jenkins & Wells ----- - --------------------------------------------
Liabilities. 
$650 95 B~: ~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~)~icl=-.--.------------------------- ------- 24 24 
]J)I'k r r v \ LneyaT\1.AsHQOlllhOll_________________ ____________ 
02 qunLy or Yolo, OrLl . ------------------ -- -------------"-~ 36 00 
Il.obertson- o I.Ln ornpartl\' ----- ------.----- - ---------------- 1 56 
L. R. Mead ____ .-- ----- -- ------ .. .. --------------·------------- 105 8fi 
~~~rk:r&~~~ery= ~~=== ~ ~========= ========== ====== ============ 1r~ ig Burns & DaRoza_, ____ - -- ----- ----- ------· --------- ·---------- 50 00 
James McGillivray-----------------------------·-- ---------- · 18 32 
Town of Dixon . . ------ --------·-- - ·--------···--- -- -------·- 12 11 





'1 bl ----------- $11,200 45 Cash assets ava1 a e----------------------.------------------ ~~
SALES AND DISPOSAL OF SALES PROCEEDS. 
21 855 cars ~ 642,724-d'J\/Ir ton~ 1,285,448,800 pounds shipped. 
, ~~~ 129,9'.;)8 ,480 pounds at 25 cents per ton_____________ ______________ 105,521 74 










7 98, 2~ (), !120 pounds at 40 cents per ton _____________ --------------__ ,__
----. ----- $203 325 53 1,285,-JA , O() rotmds --- - - ------ -- ------·------- · ------------ '75 60 Sales obher L'I IBn macll._(l am __ _________________________ _____ ________ 1 05 
Cash rebates on supphes ______________ ___________ -----------------____ _ 
$203,402 18 
- $168,579 67 r>Etpo~itcd in rcvo) vin ~t inn /1 --- -- ----· ------------- ---· · ·---- 1,237 13 
p posit,d il1 g(<n •ru l fund ------ -- -----
1
------------------ ------ 24,509 81 
n pQ:iwct ln stnt<~ pri , n at. Fols ~ -~~-============··-$s~o87- 56 Ont~lt on h ruHl -----~ ----- ---- - - · - _ :-181:1 58 
Less macadam prepa1d------------------------------ ___ _ 
Net ~IRA h bt:Lln,nce <IAI hu.nd --- ----------~----------- i;~~~ g~ 
Due { r maca lam ~old ----------·--------------- -----_. __ _ $203,402 18 
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TABLE No. 9~Contintted. 
Rock-cmsher Transactions frorn Jtme 10, 1896, to Jtme 30, 1909 . 
CosT oF RocK-CRUSHING PLANT. 
Cash received from general fund._ -------- ------ ----- __ _ _ 
Cash received fr,am revolving fund -----·-·--···· · ····------- $24,985 61 4,805 35 
Cash received from special appropriation-Von Geldern _________ ==~= $29,790 96 
344 80 
Total cost of plant ___ ... ___________________ . ______ . ______ .. _______________ _ 
--$30,135 76 
CosT OF CRUSHING ROCK. 
Rock-crusher ex:ponditllJ' s and claims due June 30, 1897 --------------- $47,492 39 
Inventory July J , 1897 -----·-· ·--· -------- - ---·--·-----------·----- 33,009 78 
Cost of crushing 84,785f0%'\r tons of rock____ __ _________________________ ___ $14,482 61 
Cost per ton 1896-97 .. ____ ----------------------------17.199 cents. 
Inventory July 1, 1897 --- ---- ------- --- · ------~----------- $33,009 78 
Supply purchases to June 30, 1898. ----------- · ·- ---- -----·- 18,387 12 
--- $51,396 90 Inventory July 1, 1898 ___________ --------------------------------------------- 34,834 55 
Cost of crushing 79,996! tons of rock ---- ----~ --------- -----·-----~235 
Cost per ton, 1897-98 .. _________________________ ____ . . . 20.7 cents. 
Inventory July 1, 1898 ____ • ______________ • __ _________ - --·-- ___ ____ _ 
llp'[)ly purchases to June 30, 1899·------------------------------- $34,834 55 9,088 53 
Inventory July 1, 1899 _________ ----- --- ---------------·--=== $:~;~~~ g~ 
Cost of crushing 34,8402H-o- tons of rock-------------------------------- --- $9,240 14 
Cost per ton, 1898-99------------ __________________ _____ 26 5 cents. 
Inventory July 1, 1899 __ _______________ -··----------------
Supply purchases to June 30, 1900_·---·----- ------ ----------= $34,682 94 8,002 93 
Inventory July 1, 1900 _____________ _________ ·--------------------=== $:U~g ~~ 
Cost o~ crushing 32,748lfh tons of rock- - ----------------- -- - ----------- -- $8,237 74 
Cost per ton, 1899-1900 ____ ---------- -- ----------- - ----25.15 cents. 
Inv(ln tory J 11ly 1, 1900. _______________ -------------------- ___ ___ __ $34,448 13 
Snpp)y lJUrthnses to June 30, 1901_______ _______ ____ __ ·$9,804 40 Le~. r ba'l u supplies---- -------------- ------ - ---- 19 37 
9,785 03 
Inventory July 1, 1901. _______ ___________ ________________ . 
Loss by. fire June 20, 1901 (estimated)------------------------- - --
$44,233 16 $17,180 fJJj 
J 7,097 20 
34,228 13 
Cost of crushing 45,217Ht tons of rock-------------- ·- --~--------------- - $10,005 03 




$32,43R 70 Inventory July 1, 1902 .. _~------------------------- ·----------------------- 23,987 20 
Cost of crushing 32,631-d\1\r tons of rock-----------------------------·----- $8,451 50 
Cost per ton, 1901-02 ____________________________________ 25.9 cents 
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TABLE No. 9-0ontinned. 
lnv ntory July 1, 002 --- - - - ---------------·--------------- $23,987 20 
Supply pw'Chases to J une 30,1903-------------------- $18,788 55 Leaa r ebnles on suppll6s ($55.18 and $1.05) ___________ 56 23 
18,732 32 
---- $42,719 52 
Inventory July 1, 1903--- - ------------------------------------ - ----------.----- 23,828 69 
Cost of crushing 68,026!8~ tons of rock-----------------------------------~.110 83 
Cost per ton, 1902-03 ________ ---· ____________ _________ .27. 77 cents. 
Inventory July 1, 1903 .. ____ ___ __ ----· ••• ___ _____ _ -··---- --·--- $23,828 69 
Supply purchases to June 30, 1904-----------------·-··-· 14,566 11 
Inventory July 1, 1904 ___ __________ . __________________ ______________________ _ $38,394 80 22,809 30 
Cost of crushing 60,064!H tons of rock ______ _ ---- --- ----- - --------------- $15,585 50 
Cost per ton , 1903-04----------------------------------25.95 cents. 
l uv en tory July 1, 1904. __ __ . ___ - ----- ___ ---- _ ____ _ ___ ___ ___ __ __ ___ $22,809 30 
Sup ply-purchases to June 30, 1905.--------------------- - --------- 15,058 10 
·----· $-~,767 40 
ri'lvel'l m·y July 1,1905.--- - ----------------------------------- - -------------- - 22,4 0 50 
Cost of crush~ng 61,104fo'h'\r tons of rock .. · ----~-------------------- - -----_1~~~6 90 
Cost per ton, 1904-05 _____ • _____ . ___ . ---- __ ---- _ .. ____ .26.65 cents. 
Inventory July 1, 1905 . ••• . •... • -----------·--------···------- $22,480 50 
Supply pmchases to June 30, 1906.--"-------·--------- ----. 16,977 88 
----- $l!U,'I fi8 38 
Inventory July 1, 1906 ...... ---------------------------- - ----- - --------------- 221740 114 
Cost of crushing 53,193l~~S tons of rock---------------------------------- ="'~~"='-= 
Cost per ton, 1905-06 _ .. ___ _________ . -------- _______ ... 31.41 cents. 
Inventory July 1,1906 ... ------ -- ---- -- ------------------ - --------- $22,749 34 
Supply purchases to June 30,1907.-------------- ----------------- 10,927 58 
--- - $33 ,676 92 
Inventory July 1, 1907"- - - ·-------- ---·--------------------·------ --- 23,283 44 
Cost of crushing 40,988~HS tons of rock---------------------------- -- ---- $10,393 48 
Cost per ton, 1906-07----------------------------------25.36 cents. 
Inventory July 1, Hl07.---- ------------- -- ---------------- $23,283 44 
Supply purchases to June 30, 1908 _________ ·------------------ 7,027 47 
----- $30,310 91 
Inventory July 1,1908.-------- - - - -------------------------------- - ----------- 23,444 69 
Cost of crushing 30,793in'\l'rr tons of rock.____ _______________________ ______ $6,866 22 
Cost per ton, 1907.,-08 ___________ . ________________ ___ ... 22.29 cents. 
Inventory July 1,1908--------- - ---------------------------------- $23,444 69 
Supply purchases to June 30, 1909 ..... __________________ ---- - ---- 8,729 87 
--- $32,174 56 
Inventory July 1,1909 .. - - ---- - - ---- - -------------------------- ---- ----- - ----- 23,098 21 
Cost of crushing 18,329}MH tons of rock---------------------------------- $9,076 35 
Cost per ton, 1908-09 ________________ ____________ ~ - ... .49.52 cents. 
. GRoss ToTALs. 
Cost of crushing 642,724-d\fcPo- tons of rock from June 10, 1896 to July 1, 1909 __ $160,787 69 
Cost per ton. _---- --. ---- ••• -------· . ____________ ..... 25.016 cents. 
STATE PRISON AT F 
0LSOJ.1:-CLERK'S REPORT. 
TABLE No. 9_ . Conl'tmwcl. 
PROFIT OF Onus 
l!Il<IG RocK. 
June 10, 1896 to J nl 
129,9f)8,480 pounds sold at 25 cent t y 1, 1909. 
703;4.67,180 pounds sold at 30 cent~~;~ t~~---------- $16 240 82 3~N:l1!>il~00 pounds sold at 35 cents per ton--- ·------ 105:521 74 
_ _ • . U, /!2 pounds sold at 40 cents per ton:··--·--·- 61,004 70 
-- -------·-- 1fl 640 27 
1,285,448,800 pounds crushed at 25.016 cents p t ____::_: __ $203,H25 53 
er on- - -- 160 787 69 
133 
Total profit from June 10, 1896, to July 1, 1909 ----------'--
-- ----------·--··· --- $42,537 84 
TABLE No. 10. 
Road Metal Cn~shed and Shipped from Jmw 10, 1896, to June 10, 1909. 
Months and years. 





1897-January - - ---- - -------
February - ----- --------------
March to llt-11 ------------March to 31st. _____________ _ 
~~-===~=----=:.:::==== June _____________________ - -- --
1897-July ------------------ - · ---------- -
A ngJi.st - ---------- -- -- ---------Se}Jtember __ ___________ _ 
Octobe~e _________ __ _____ _ 
November ______ --------.-
December --------- · -·-- -----
1898-January _____ _ 
February ____ _ 








November ------------ -- ---
December __________ ---- __ ----------
1899-January -------- --- ------- ---
February ---------- ---------
M.arc.h. .. ------ ---~-------· 
~ill·-===--=====---==---: J nne ______ ---------
1809- .Trlly _ --- --.---------------- -






February March ___ ____________ ____ , 
~~t~=~~~--- ---======----- -====-== 1900 - .r 11Iy- ____ ________ --- ----------.-
August._--------- ---- -








.Tw~e - - - --- ---- ·--- --- - --------
190ol-N ov.eltl ber ~- ------ ---- .-----------
December -- ------- ------- ----
1902-January ____ _ 
February ______ ----·------ .. -------- -
March_ -------------- --- - ·-----
t&~~ - -:::::::: : === =~ =~=====:==: :: 
June ------------- -- -----
1902-J uly _ ------ ------- --------A.ugnat. ________ _ 
September---------·-----------
OCt() bel'----·---------------------
November . . --- ---- -·--- ---·------
December ------------·-------
1903-Jnrruary ------ -------- -------
:r2~L~:::::= ::::------------
April 
'" ~ I Size of crushed rock in pounds. 


















































































88 1,139 450 
73 526,550 
137 2,848,000 


























98 100,000 I 154 618,000 
178 2,204,950 































































































































































Total II Value of crushed rock. II 
weight in 35c. and 40c. 
pounds. 25c. per ton. [soe.Jf!ll" ton . [ per ton. , 
5,914,560 -~-- $739 32 1------~~------- --
8,675,700 1,084 47 ,---- --------------
15,868,650 1,983 57 . 
18,008,860 2,251 10 
17,830,330 2,228 79 
12,728,820 1,591 11 
14,654,650 1,831 83 
10,026,510 1,253 32 
4,429,120 553 64 
1,061,350 132 67 
6,327,240 778 22 
9,812,070 508 28 
22,384,480 1,140 97 
21,848,210 172 53 
15,492,590 










14,723,450 ------ - ~---5,648,350 ____ ._c. __ _ 
3,846,950 . -----
5,926,510 ------





2,660,650 ,.__ ______ _ -
7,170,300 r------9,552,78  .-- -
8,339,410 ------- - -





7,960,070 ~ --- - ----- - - -
7,973,990 ----------4,848,680 
1
. ______ _ 
6,827,350 -----
5,113,860 ------ -
4,200,160 ---- --- ----











4,678,400 --- ----- ---














9,845,150 ~--- --- -----
11,848,750 ------
14,145,350 ----------
$15 23 ~-----861 89 ------
1,988 51 -------
3,070 19 - ----- -
2,323 89 -----
2,288 42 ----
2,589 57 1 _____ _ 
2,830 04 ---------
2,932 50 ----------
2.739 26 ------· - - -




2,104 72 - ---------
2,208 52 - - - - ----
847 26 -----
577 06 ----- -
888 97 --------[! 
1,431 21 -------- I 
1,093 38 ----------
339 09 --------
489 58 -- --- ---
628 28 1-------
399 13 ------- ---· 
1,075 59 ---------
1,432 93 ------
1,250 93 --------431 73 -0-~ _____ 1 






727 33 ·------ --
1,024 15 - -- ------
767 10 ---- --
630 05 --------





1;566 87 ____ .. _ 





701 76 --- -- ----
756 70 ------ -----
123 67 ----- ---
1,722 79 - - --




2,279 71 ------ --~- 1 
556 78 ------
2,181 37 ----· ---1 
2,312 71 ---- -
1,838 62 -------
1,577 63 ---- - - --- -
1,558 44 --------1 
1,652 80 ------
951 71 -·--- ·----1,476 8l l _________ _ 
1, 777 40 · --------







































































































































1,777 40 ~ 
2,221 82 01 
TABLE No. 10-Road Metal Crushed and Shipped from Jw~e 10, 1896, to June 30, 1909.-Continued. 
Months and years. I ~~ I :g~ I 
""" a. 







December • -------~------· 





Aug;usl . ---------· ~--­
Septenlber -- • ---------
October.--------- ----- -------
No~ ber -------- ------ ------ · ----December _:,_ _____ _ 
1005-,Tammry- ---- - -------










March_,-- - - - ----------
i!~~il---=====~====~~-=====~==== 
J une ----- ----------------
1906-July ---·------- ----- -----
-~llgUIJl. _______________ ____ 
September. ----·--- -------
Octo her .. .. --------·------ -
November------------·----- -
December ----------- ____ : ____ _ 














































Size of crushed rock, in pounds. 











































































































































Value of crushed rock. 
35c. and 40c. 
2;;o perton.l30e· per ton.! per ton. 








1,220 20 1'-----1,821 33 - ------
1,74420 ---
1,163 36 ------
1,404 43 --- ------857 55 _____ , 























10,006,405 - ------- ---- ----
1i,005,300 -- ----- ------- -----
8,312,850 --- -- -----------
5,461 '775 
-----·- ---- --- -
s,963,750 1 
--------- --- ---- - --9,515,410 
----- -
________ ,. 
10,901,380 ~----·--___  .,.. _____ 6,859,080 
------




--- ---- -- ---8,074,850 1 





































































































































103 3,962,850 1,258,050 1,727,200 6,948,100 
----------· - -- -----75 2,504,050 1,085,800 1,476,900 5,066,750 
--------- -----·--
l OOi-Jcly ------------------- ---- 45 1,4!-17,950 592,9nO 924,100 3,014,950 ------ ---------Augus~ . --- -------------- 42 I,!Wi,850 323,950 433,100 2,702,900 
------- -------
September------ -------- ---- 71 2,347,850 804,550 1,087,550 4,239,950 
-------·- -----.----
Ocrober .------- - - ------------ 77 2,613,850 953,150 959,800 4,526,800 I ----------
-------·· -N overo ber . ------------- - ____ 68 2,401,900 632,900 851,150 3,885,950 
------- -·--------
Deoe111 her_ .• ----- ----·---- ---- 61 1,694,700 961 ,250 882,650 3.538,600 
-------· --- ------1908-Jauuary ----------- ---- -- __ __ 27 314,000 . 678,300 474,800 1,467,100 
- -·------------------
February ------------ --------- 60 4SS,J)()O 2,016,950 999,750 3,505,200 
---·----- ----··---)[tl'rch ________ • _________ 148 2,352,750 4,570,500 2,735,700 9,658,950 ------ -- ------------
ApriL----- ----------- --- 138 3.;)08,100 3.053,500 2,583,500 9,035,100 -- ·- -- - - --- - - - -· - ---
1\lay _ --- ---- - ----- - ------ 137 .J.;sso.~'OO 1,892,000 2,450,230 8,722,430 --------- - ---- ----
J -une ------ ---------------- 103 4,276,400 1,406,650 1,605,800 7,288,850 -----r ____ 1908- July ---------- -------------- 32 1,095,100 574,000 570,100 2,239,500 -------------- ----
Augnst •• -------- ------ --- --- - 105 2,673,000 2,4Sl,OOO 2,287,800 7,442,400 ------- ·------Se.prember__________________ 89 2,918,000 1,699,800 1,603,900 6,221,700 --------- ---- -----Oc.tober_______ __ _____ __ ___ ___ __ 38 1,351,600 820,440 684,100 2,856,140 --·· -- --- - -- --··-----' 
No>em ber ------ ---------------- 34 ' 1,276,300 758,700 536,600 2,571,600 ------- - - - . -- -------· -
December-- -- -------------- - ------ - 31 I 853,800 636,700 744,200 2,234,700 ---------------
1909-.hl;naa.ry -··-- - ------------------ - 21 503,700 498,600 457,300 l:t::::::::; I :-: ::~-=-l-::::___ F!!brua.ry ---------------- ____ 30 . 804,600 741,200 604,800 
IIT:.rch. ------ - --· --------- 35 i 1,074,300 929,200 679,100 2,682,600 -------- ·------
April •. . --------- · - - ---------- 31 · 1,298,700 304,400 700,600 2,303,700 ----------- --------
May_ ----- ------------------- 67 2,437,300 766,400 1,091,400 4,295,100 --------- -----------June__________ _________ _______ 3 72,800 67,300 61,800 201,900 -------- -------- --
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TABLE No. 11. 
Destination of Road Metal Cmshecl and Shipped from Jnne 11, 1896, 
to Jnne SO, 1909. 
Cars. I Destination. 
9 Antioch •. _____ _____ .• _____ ____ - ------- __ --·--- --- . ------------ --_ 
15 Alder Creek. -- --- --------- ------ ------------ ----~-----
74 Armstrong Switch ... ----------.·---------------- - --------
~~ 1f~~E,?t;-:P;;inl·==~==~==~::::~:=::::~::::::::::::::::::: 
6 Ln.. ---------------------------------------91 Auburn ____ __ _____ _ ..... ____ _ -· _ .• _ •• . ____ . ___ ~-. _____ ------ • . __ __ _ 
3 Beulo:!a •. . ...•• . ...•• . ~- ----· • --------- ...... ------------
9 Ben ll •••••• ---------·----------- ---------·-------
8 Jlr·igh ton .----~-------····- -- -----··----------------
9 B!! IH\ch S11' tch ------···------- ·----------· ----- ·-----~---
2 L~r'l:tc uvill • --------------------------- ---- -----20 .Bn kersM.JLL ___ ___ . _____ __ • __ __ --- ----------- _. ___ . __ --· -- ____ ___ _ 7 ~ ~l~~~~'S- ~lp~l;·:::. :: ::~ ::::::::.::.:::::_: =-=--~...:.::::=:::::::~-=-
10 Cllpii~r Gap ________ ., ____ - -----··----···-------· 
2 ere8------------ ---· -----------·- -·~-- ··-·· --- -------·-
7 0 H!U ----·----- -- - ---- ------·-----------
7 Camino ----- --- ----- --·-------------·-- ---- --- -- -- - --------- - --2 Oor 1.1 waJ I . ______ .•••.••• __ .•••••••. _ ..... _ ••• ____ •. ___ •.. _________ _ 
6 f.hn ch· li'lnt •• ----------··-·· ------- -------------------· 
3 Davisville _·------------··------·-··--
86 D!.x:on •• _. ----------------------------------·--------- --- --
11 ~ ~rk ~~frove::-:-=: :::::===== ====---== ::==-:::.=:::= .:: 
23 Elves .. ________ .. -·- ------ .... -. -- . --- --- -·---· . -----------------
2 Elmwood_ --------------------- ------- ---------- --·---
6 Ell:'inaL ________ -----------------·······------·-----
2 Emery ----- ---·-·--------···-·--·--··--·--:. •••.. ·-----·-· 
l<'orest Grove {wagon load) -------- ·----
44 Florin. ____________ -------- .. --------------------------------------
118! Folsom . • - --_ .•...•.• ------....•..•••. . ••••... ----- .••• -·--- .•. --~ 26 Folsom State HospitaL _________ _______________ , _____________ _ 
11 Fair Oaks ______ ._ c _. _______ ' ________________________________ ----·· 
4 Galt ... -----·--------· ---------·-·--------·----·----· ------
22 Guthrie Station ••• -----------------------------1~ ~~\\:t~~ ~-1 ~ -=---~ ~~~ --~--~~ ~:.. --~-=--. -_ = ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ =~~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
771 J;[nme,st ad, •.... -------'-------------·- -··-··-----------
68 :Kn i~JHS La n d i ng --··-··-··---------·---~-------
164 Lodl ------------------- ·-·--- ----------------·------------- ---· 
3 Dos Palos_-------------------------------------------1 Lomo __________________ --- ______ __ __ __ _____ ___ ____ _ ----- ----- ----
3 J:tath.rop . __ ___________ ____ ____ _ •. ---· -"··--·--- -- ---------------
1,230 N,fu rysvll le ---. -·-·---- --- ---- -- --- ---------· ----------
116 Morl es(0---------------··----------------
6 McConnelL .------------ •.• ---------------------·----··-- .. ----3 Mills __________________________ ----------------- _ _ - - ----
14 Madera __ ------ .. ---------------· ·------ -- ---- --------- --- ------· 
27 Martinez ------------·------ •.•• . .. ----- ••.•. ---···-------
2 Marcuse . .•• --- ----------------·· . ---- ·-------- --- - -
.. ., Manlove ~----·- .... ·--·----·----... ..:-- --------- ·----
1 Manteca ------------·------------------------------------- ---
1 Mayhew ----- ---·----·------------------- ----· 
75 Napa ______ ___ __ _ - .. - ---- - ___ ______ _____ _ -- - -- -- ---- __ ---- ----·-- .. 
10 Newcastle ____ _ - -- - ---·-- -- -- -------- ---- .•. ----·------- -- ---
4 Oswald ____________________ ------·-- .•. ---------·------ ---- --
3 Orchard Switch ________________________________ --- __ --------.--- ,_ 
8 Ostrom .. _ _ ·--- ----- --------·--- ---------·---------·----------
4 Oakland . . ------------------- --------------- ____ _ _ 58 Placerville ____ ___ ____ ____________ ~ _________ _ .. ____ _ -------- . . ___ --


































































STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM-CLERK'S REPORT. 139 
TABLE No. 11-Cont?:nvccl. 
De.stinat'ion of Road llfetal Cn~shed and Shi]J]~ed f;'om J1~11 e T 11, 1896, 
to unne SO, 1909. 

























140 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
PHYSICIAN'S REPORT. 
STATE PRISON AT FoLSOM, June 30, 1909. 
To the Honomble, the State BoanZ of Pr·ison Di1·ecto1·s . . 
SIR: I herewith submit report of prisoners treated by ~he Res1dent 
Physician of the State Prison at Folsom ~or the year endmg June 30, 
1909, showing all transactions in the MediCal Department. 
Respectfully submitted. 
A. E. INGERSOLL, M.D ., 
Resident Physician. 
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM-PHYSICIAN'S REPORT. 141 
'l'ABLE No. 1. 
N1bmbc1· of Cctses Treated d111'·ing the Fiscal Year en ding J·un , 0 lfJQ,9 
incl1bcling Office Calls mul Cases Treated in the Ho~7Jita.l· 
Excgsed from DLtily Labor on Accognt of Illness, (tn£l 
l fl08. IOOfl. ~ ~ 
~ 
"' 
, Sept . Oct. Nov , Dec. Jan. Fel!. Mar. Apr. May . .rune 
' 
July , Aug 
....--'--
Medical Cases. 
Asthma _____ _ _ .. 16 29 27 22 5 6 32 24 39 15 15 18 
Biliousness-- ---- 160 179 167 143 150 121 55 170 176 120 182 220 
Boils ____ ------ ---- 6 27 26 3 
----
20 22 24 20 3 17 12 
Bronchitis ________ _ 13 37 18 55 50 65 5 20 47 30 27 55 
R IRU~l , D!l~!lL . ___ 28 90 49 .. __ -- 13 8 12 40 80 18 29 11 
OO.IlS~ipnti n --- --- 150 90 95 111 10 75 52 94 92 12 37 90 
0 njuh tivit.i - --~ 32 42 43 4 40 29 28 53 40 23 90 30 
OoUo __ _ ------ ---· 13 
Oephalngia . ------- 15 48 40 28 25 42 27 30 .58 31 59 27 
iRl'l'hOtlCL -- --- 151 74 76 76 150 20 33 76 71 42 132 32 
Diet ---------- 180 67 17 66 42 77 99 27 60 180 162 180 
Dy~\Uil.l ------·- 20 13 11 17 20 27 25 11 14 --·-- ----





---- --- ·---Fe. ns ____ , ____ 15 11 9 11 2 10 
---- ---- -----·-








Gonorrhooa 9 3 6 _.,. ..... 
--- --- -----
----- . ----Hemorrhoid~ :::.:::::: 26 31 76 27 
---.. 
33 40 76 30 23 30 ... ___ Insomnia __ • ____ 
--- ... 
......... D 2 4 8 
---
16 
- -- ..... 
- -----
IntUgeslion_. _ ·- 20 122 120 133 20 71 34 55 132 30 27 27 
Malaria ... ---- ·-- 127 148 114 165 J6 12 2 14 147 
---
32 
Neo.nriJJ:ia -- - ------ 23 59 38 26 60 28 42 33 50 40 30 9 
talgia •. --·---- 16 65 35 21 15 HJ 35 40 67 !JO 87 15 Odonwlgiu __ ____ 13 52 35 28 10 21 31 30 50 30 32 21 
l'hLbi iB -- - ·--- 60 60 27 63 60 53 65 32 61 90 247 270 
Pneumon! tis 11 1----
--- ----Rheumatism ~.:: 8 91 39 33 65 68 49 30 90 35 29 17 










~h11i --------- 180 134 47 51 150 116 100 65 134 51 61 90 
Q{) d -------- 350 220 150 61 21 490 120 420 
Hernia •. ------- 11 22 16 8 4 10 16 16 35 6 3 8 
Unclassified------- 20 27 21 47 48 26 
·----






-- ....... ·---..... --· 
............ 2 ..... --















moved . ____ 16 30 27 32 1 35 30 30 18 15 prains ______ _ ::::: 21 35 38 32 36 2 30 
-----
22 29 15 21 
•reeth •:d,rn.otccl ___ 21 21 24 20 12 12 12 20 21 10 27 18 
Wouod ,con tused. 70 44 46 38 90 82 47 50 34 61 90 32 
tfonnd~, incised _ 61 34 20 55 41 28 56 20 44 90 57 72 
ncla~cd ---- 28 7 23 21 25 ---- - 49 ----- ---- - 5 ----
. 
- - - -
1,232,1,682 
---
Totals by motl I bs 1,402 1,690 l,8Hl 1,8H 1,541 1,351 L,ll!O L, 595 ,027 1,760 
Total number treated --------·------ ---- -- -------------- ---- ----
Total number excused from daily labor ... --- -----· -------------
Daily average treated ----------------------------------·---- -
17,920 
Daily llvcrage excused ________ ---------------·----------
Death report ---------------------------------------------- -
If11spital Register. 
Number of lnroatcsJ11ly 1 1908-------------------'- ------ ---------
Admitted duriug fi scal year ____ --------- -------·-------- -----
Dischu~ged dtuing fiscal year ------------------- ..... ----------

































































REPORT OF TIIE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No. 2. 
Deaths-J1tly 1, 1908, to Jw1e 30, 1909 . 
Number and Name. 
14 6221 James W. Leroy________ __ ______ 46 
9 6201 Mark Barrett_ __ ________ __ ___ ---- 27 
28 6681 James Melvin --- ---- -~---- 23 
21 694i John Young-------------~-- -- 24 
8 4059 Gregorio Berevara _____ -- ----- 47 
21 6706 James G. Smith-------- ------ - 33 
30 6965 Antonio Cipolla________ _____ ___ 26 2 357I Jose R drignez. _____ _______ _____ 44 
20 6685 J. F . LO t)k ____ ___ __ ___ . ---- 28 
17 6336 Indian Jess--------------------- 59 
8 6615 Robert Snyder --- ---- ---- --- --- 28 
2 7058 Henry Gosler____________ 38 








Pul monary tuberculosis. 





Total number of deaths ----· -- - --·-------·-- · --- ---------· .12. 
S'rATE PRISON AT FOLSOM-CLERK'S REPORT, 
143 
REPORT OF THE CLERK. 
STATE PRISON AT FoLSOM, July 1, 1910. 
To the Honomb.le, the State Board of P1·ison Di1·ectors. 
GENTLEMEN: I herewith submit for your consideration a full state-
ment of the financial transactions of the State Prison at Folsom for the 
sixty-first fisqal year ending June 30, 1910. 
Respectfully submitted. 
J. E. HOSIER, 
Clerk. 
144 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE 
Cash Rccc·ipts dnr·ing t.hc Sixty-first 
1909. 
July . August . \ September. I October. I November. 
Cash balance, sixtieth fiscal y \f\.1' ------------- ----- ----- $1,717 75 _____ __ .., ----------- ----------------
G!lnetliJ Rll'"l'OlJrintion suppOJ't, 14 "87 81 ----- - ---- -------- ·-· sixtietnlf~cnl venr .--------- ,o -------- ------------
GeiHlrnl, np prOll'l~a.tiou s(<)ari ea, ----------- --------· 
11ixlietll li onl yett'r------ -- 6,008 22 ---------------- · ----
oneroJ ~~PPl'?prit~t.i on il llfi] J "t., _ -------- $7,955 49 $6,697 97 $16,939 72 
sl.xty-tlr .L lison.l Y. 11.1' •• ---; ·--- ----- -
GeJlO'r!il Approprulnon mLllm es, $6 480 04 sixty-lhst fiscal yol\f---··· · -------- ' 573 39 Stn.t tr ~~~u ry-.Pr\son ~Q,nd... . 6,033 05 
Ullitetl Slnte govCl'nn lenl.- -- --------- 41°3fl9 
5
6°5 
. t l 141 00 
.Hou ! n a~- ·------- ---- - :o oo 41 oo SwU Inn ~; CRlR------------- --- - 57 75 67 25 F ornge •. --- -------·----------· 2 75 A.cldi ti.onul cells. ----------~ 1616 10 ···-----· New wall .--------·--·- ------
Folsom state hospitaL--- -.. 887 61 -----------
Officers and gua1·ds' laundry 
sales ----.--- ------···-- -----
ShO'P work- ' en rai overseer •• 
uarry --- -----
R b!l'l , d is h tWgell prisoners 
't' leph ne ·nlla •.•• ------
Sa1es-Meat - -------·--··----
Col1l . ----- ---------- --·· 
v ood ----- ------ ----- -
Coal oiL -----------
Vegetables. --- ------- .• 
Ice------------ -------
Drugs- - ·--- - -- ---- -- ----
Shoe mending . ........ -
Ammunition-- - ------- -







































































































Rubble sales . .. ------ -- ------- -
Decomposed sales.- ------- - ----
Rock-crusher __ -. --- - ---- - - ----
Repair fund --------~ -----­
Stock dep11rtment, sale of 
3 90 ---_ .., _______ ---------- .. ---------
75 00 ----------- --- -------- ------horses ___ _ ----·- ----- - -------- -------
Stat dc.})al'l.ll tCn L o gi.Jl eri11g, ------------------ 178 93 ()Jts!.r·u Lion niJuonnt .. . ----- --- ----- --------- __ --- -------· 
W i!.rden'a m •ss, W. R . R eilly • . --------·------·· ·- ---·===~ ::::::: _____ ---------· 
Rebate on expressage .... - ----------------·--------···- _ ---------- _ --·. -· 
Rebate on freight and cartage.--·· · --------- -------- ----- f--- - 1- --
Totals ------------- - ---· $29,rnn 93 $S,l05 24 $17,116 68 $16,209 37 $32,859 47 
STATE PRISON AT FOI,SOM-CLERK 's REPOR 
'1' . 
No. 1. 
Fiscal Year end1:ng Jmw 80, 1910. 
II 1910. 
December. January. February. .March. I April . May. June. 
---··--·-
-----A••• ----· ___ ,.. __ 
--------- -·-----
.., ___ ____ 
.. ... ______ .., 
-·-----
,.. _______ 
-------- ---- ---- ----------- -------·-
----·---· 
---- __ .,_ __ 
---------- ------- .. ----------------- ----------- ------- .. . 
$9,191 89 $8,202 48 
------ -·--
$16,310 93 $8,095 25 
----- ··- ---
$15,705 60 
5,944 17 5,930 78 $6.891 94 7,064 70 7,124 20 $7 ,143 18 7,143 98 
1,164 05 1,676 55 
·--------
1,007 67 854 19 67 50 1,601 37 
----· ·~ ---- --·-----· 4HO 00 -----···- - -------- - 210 38 
----i56"iiii" 150 50 156 22 153 22 156 00 156 00 156 00 
11 00 59 00 21 00 72 00 64 00 49 00 48 00 
62 50 56 25 60 00 58 75 67 50 61 25 6:0 75 
......................... 
----·-- ----.....-- ··---·-----· ----------- ----------
, ___ ___ ___ _ 
-----·--- --- ------.. -------
. __ ..._ ___ ., 
·-- -------- --------719 03 434 76 352 62 45 00 1,007 18 653 43 582 51 
59 52 36 22 46 78 39 50 41 26 45 10 62 86 
11 40 I) 45 1 40 7 15 83 1 55 1 15 
2 57 111 75 4 84 171 1 94 1 56 
4 6f) 
..- ------
16 55 16 40 
__ .. _____ 
----------
6 50 
2 55 1 00 210 50 2 40 3 25 40 
128 06 131 80 142 86 122 3~ 131 Ot 136 08 144 00 
16 35 21 45 26 55 20 80 14 05 11 25 5 25 
12 50 10 uo 22 50 20 00 20 00 15 00 17 50 
15 60 28 95 26 40 18 45 15 15 10 20 1l 70 
30 20 20 
--------
46 88 70 
1 50 1 10 75 98 1 35 6 97 20 48 
8 70 11 80 2 45 5 50 10 40 6 HO 9 45 
17 20 20 25 25 25 20 50 22 05 27 30 21 50 
4 05 3 15 4 80 5 55 7 65 555 3 30 
75 25 1 00 1 00 25 3 50 2 75 





195 37 15fl 37 119 8fl 
---·-----
.. --------
14 00 14 00 32 00 17 50 17 50 24 50 
48 09 31 67 
---------
51 31 31 95 
-------
42 56 
------- ~---·--- ---------- --------- ----------· ---~ --- --- .... --------
----·-- ---- -------- --------- -------·- ·--------- -----------
_,..,. ______ 
109 71 73 74 60 00 88 45 107 30 175 80 75 00 




----------- ·-------- ... - -----·-

















































146 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE 
Cash disbnrscmcnts d1~ring the Si~;ty-first 
1909. 
July. August. September. J October. November. 
Merchandise supplies, six-
l\<.Jih fl~ nl ye!\1:. . ......... - $12,399 40 -------·-- ------- . ........... -----------
(lohl.riea, s ixtietl• ti~o l y~~~r - 6,339 56 ---------------------- ------- --- -- ------de~;chnnd lsc $Upp h 1 SlX ty-
ll:fS l fh•c!tl "YOar ___________ --------- ·-·; ---·-- $3,955 21 
SaJari0s si.xtv-Jh-~t tl scnl Yfi!lll' ---·------ $6,280 04 6,581 98 
tnt e U'~nsmy-pri-son fttnd •• 1,546 05 1,495 92 819 56 
Dis htn•g_ <l prit;o!'lere --------- · 153 70 226 28 1f~ ~g 











'£elegrn.ph -------- --------- 6 83 ----------- 1~ ~~ E.")Ji'ot!So.go ....... ........ _- 28 05 ------ ---- 11 20 i5-io ------36"15 
T.r11velu1~ e ·peol'!e - ... --· 39 15 -- - --- ---- 17 90 18 15 
<l ':c:ti sJn g --.------------- -----iao·oo - io()oo· -- ---iiiii-oo· Reh,l( l Q il ~ ~ rv1 •e:; - ---· -- -- - --· -- 191 1\0 100 00 120 00 
J? ~~tag ------- ----------- - 100 oooo - ---------·- --- ------ 100 00 ------· 
R I\ nl'li r Jllul . ------------· 100 ------- ·--- ---i582 i""""' 221. 85" ·--(i97 34 F-rolgh t. _____ ·--------- ------ 420 04 __ ................. ... 
H ·----................. -- .. ·--------W~~d·=== ==-=~=-==::.::::·:::..-:: ::_-::-:::::= =------ -----0 ·- -----17143" ~~~ ~~ 




5 oo !i 1b,~~!e ~o~1~a ·u-s to l gi ng- 5~o 88 -----573-89! 61o 16 -----633"25. 576 76 
Rcttlrn i. ng p~role vi.o lntors --- --------- ·------- ·- -------- ·---- ---- ---55oii6 
Escnpe l pr1soners ---------- · ---------· ------· • iii-49 ------9-48 134 10 
Dlu vnituro nnd !ixtu;r l29 75 ·- ----- 76 47 42 50 121 81 San Francisco office-- ------- - 124 ~9 37 50 
4
54 70 
Prison Directors.---·---- 53 65 -------- -- 62 40 26 65 
254 66 ~ ~\1 1 uu ----------------- --------------------------4 -oo ·=-====·. Macadam-- -- -- -- ------- ------·------- --------- 7 00 
Wagons a_nd harness------- - 474 00 ---·6250-···-·-98 65 79 90 ---- 95"75 Parole officer........ ......... 82 20 
s. p, Canton flann el and 
532 27 cas~imere ._______________ 902 18 ------ -·- 183 76 
Lumber______ _____ ____ ____ ___ 140 25 -- ------
DiS harged ]l1'isou ers' cloth-
203 6~ i.ug 297 35 ---------Leatll·;·~~d-fl~di;;i;: ::: === == 712 70 ---------- ~~6 ~g 
Tobacco and papers....... ... 485 57 ------ ---
Ice ----- ---- - --- · ------ - ·--- ....... .. ------ -- ·-- ---1-,062-29 . .a:.,r~ -~~ii~c -------------------- 1,115 51 ---- ------ 63 ot 
Forage_-- -- ------ ------------- 740 36 ·----· -- 6 00 










Live st-ock, horses, cattle, etc. --·----------------- - ·----·· --ii572' 
Or ) !i11nC _ •• ----···· 32 95 - ---------------
gn,J sorv1 es ----- · -·-------- -------- ·---------- ----------· -----
~:~;~~~~~~~-==== -= :::::::::: --- "24p9· ======= ----i37"5ii" ----329 27 
P tttnrs a nd oils ----------- --- 10. 33 --------· 1~{ ~g ~g !~ 
il<t i.on ery ------ · ----~--- 79 22 -------- • 47 30 
Electrici ry --· --------·-· 1,200 04 ·------ -~ ~g ~~ 226 26 


















2,21H 11 l ,oco.wot.i V ' ---· ----- -------- -- ---·· --------- --
Totals --=~~~=~~~~~=~ -~~8,350 73 $8,77'563 $16,65:-l-4f) $15,679 6ii $32,268 f)3 
Cash on haml June 30, UJlO ... ------·--- ------------ ·--- ------· ----------
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM-CLERK's REPORT. 
No.2. 
Fiscal Yecw ending J1me 30, 1910. 
1910. 
December. January. February. March. April. May, 
.Tillle . 
$4,665 39 $5,297 45 ------ ---- $9,637 19 $4,717 08 ----------- $8,570 18 
5,744 17 5.730 78 $6,11H 15 6,286 13 6,353 00 $6,366 68 6,308 98 
2,435 28 1,268 38 1,235 13 1,346 42 786 65 1,728 63 1,521 47 
134 98 138 15 111 35 12u 09 193 73 169 84 2o7 oo 
7 37 0 10 --------- 12 25 8 30 ------- 12 76 
5 38 -- ----- ---- ------- --- 1 21 -------· ----- --- ---------
30 55 32 00 -------- 32 25 25 25 ----------- 47 95 
109 80 53 55 ------ - 21 50 --- .... . ---------- 27 10 
-------- -------- ------ - ---------- _____ _, ----------- 101 25 ~00 ~00 ~00 ~00 ~00 ~00 ~00 
100 00 -------- ---------------- 100 00 ------- 100 00 
-------- 100 00 . - .. ------- -------- - --- - - ----- - ----------------













---54~ oo ----s77 5o·.:::==:===:::::::::::::::::.::..:-:::::::::·:_: ·- -i~5i:f7ii 





·---------- -------· • - ------- 75 00 ------- ... ---- 75 00 375 00 
571 00 585 72 553 79 578 57 571 20 644 00 637 50 7 ,ll!J il.4 
---····---- --..... -- ---- __ __......_ ... ___ -----·----- ----------- -----· ----------- ·--------· 


















188 44 100 00 
88 05 - --- ----





----· --· ---------------- ----- -------- ·--------33 50 . . ----
--------
--·--··---- .. 
... ________ 13 00 
88 55 62 50 76 10 36 33 
--------
90 54 369 87 
--------





324 fJ2 242 78' 
----- ---
354 60 H1 UO 
------· 
141 12 120 65 
----- -· ·---
206 82 3H7 14 
----···· 
J.,Oll 21 444 10 
-------
784 19 217 00 540 92 376 14 
··-----
477 50 
--- -- ------ -------- --- --------- --------- --------- - .......... -- ---------
440 12 448 74 -------- .. 625 13 374 70 -------- 1,045 08 
5il2 76 217 00 --- ------ 354 3() 251 46 --------- 276 94 
115 49 30 54 ----------- 41 33 30 50 --- -------- 123 73 
8 00 ---- ------------- --- -~-- - ------- -- --- 45 00 
82 17 - ----------------- ----------------- 5019 






















18.3 09 105 68 ------ 196 63 108 67 -------- 375 90 2,024 97' 
76 80 216 19 ---- ---- 223 86 182 64 ----------· 278 10 1,411 72 
73 03 105 ~fj --------- 176 13 73 34 --------- 145 (jfi 8!)0 67 
252 23 34 04 ----- · ---- 16H 05 173 83 ....... - 87 49 1,265 43 
33 15 58 47 ____ ----- 104 80 14 5o ----------- 53 29 652 10 
[16 10 148 !l8 ------- ••• 345 20 257 77 ·-------- 100 47 3,127 G3 
- ---1!-- -- -- -- ----f------- - -----
$18,860 37 $17,216 34 $8,238 42 f$20,877 31 $17,054 02 $9,109 15 ~2G,239 42 $224, 323 46 
-- -- ... ------- ---.... ·------ ----------.----- --- --------- 1,296 6H 
$226,020 14 
148 REPORT 01<' THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE 
St~tement of Maintenance amd Salary Expenditures from July 
Warden. Fiscal years . 
Charles AulL .. ______ ----------- .. . .... __ -- - - __ - - 1889-1~90 
Charles AulL ___ ________ _ -------- --------- - 1890-1891 
Charles AulL ____ ______ ---- . __ . ___ ---- .. - - - - -- 1891-1892 
luu l A\l lL . -------------------- - 1892-1893 
Oh11rlcs A.ull. -----------·--- ·----- -- - 1893-1894 
harl s At1lL ------- - ---- -------- ----- 1894-1895 
Cha. l'l es Au lL .. - ---··------------------ ·-- 1895-1896 
Charles Aull ..... ----- - ---------------· ---- 1896-1897 
Charles A ull . . ...... _____ . _ -----· ___ ..... -· ____ 1897-1898 
Charles AulL ____ ., _________________ ______ ---- 1898-1899 
Charles AulL- - ------- -- ------ - -------- - · - -- - To Dec. 1, 1899 
'l'l\o mas Wilkittllon ---- - ---------------- -- Dec. 1, 1899-July 1, 1900 
'l houllts Wil l<inson ---·-- · - · ---- - - -- · 1900-1901 
Tbom as Wilkinson ---------------- -- - 1901-1902 
Thomas Wilkinson --- ----··- --- ----- ----- 1902-1903 
Thomas Wilkinson ---------------------- To Dec. 1, 1903 
Archibald Yell ---------- ---··---- ----- Dec. 1, 1903-July 1, 1904 
Archibald Yell------ -- - - --- ----------------- - 1904-1905 
Archibald Yell-- ------ - --------------------- 1905-1906 
Archibald Yell __ ____ -- - -- -- --- ________ ____ ... 1906-1907 
Archibald Yell ·--------- - - -- - ---- - ------ July 1, 1907-Feb. 15, 1908 
W. H. Reilly- - -- --------- ----- - --- -- -- -·- --- - Feb. 15, 1908-July 1, 1908 
. W. H. Reilly ____ ____ ------------------ - ---- - 1908-1909 



























STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM-CLERK'S REPO!tT. 
No.3. 
1, 1899, to July 1, 1910-tetb1dated from cush expendittt1·es 
Total Per capita inain tenance. maintenance. Salaries. Per capita salaries. 
$75,491 84 $121 17· $40,577 94 $65 13 
76,049 94 112 05 42,701 64 62 92 
76,557 91 ltO 14 42,501 92 6115 
85,549 3- 120 65 45,831 90 64 63 
65,989 53 95 70 47,531 90 68 93 
74,440 67 94 03 47,523 60 60 03 
71,467 68 80 26 48,899 75 54 92 
70,119 39 77 86 39,718 44 55 20 
72,812 73 80 22 50,661 17 55 81 
76,253 04 85 64 50,035 15 56 19 
32,38~ 42 38 18 19,739 17 23 28 
40,499 95 48 20 27,628 40 32 87 
69,700 64 90 64 47,607 04 61 86 
64,136 70 83 75 47,475 78 62 00 
77,252 56 98 64 47,485 31 60 63 
31,874 78 40 79 21,862 45 28 08 
51,437 22 61 27 29,407 96 35 03 
102,775 14 103 10 53,448 70 53 61 
94,414 84 87 97 66, 921 65 62 35 
95,184 92 92 94 72,212 57 71 48 
66,531 74 67 61 49,963 98 50 77 
44,614 02 44 28 25,188 82 24 99 
110,651 04 109 07 73,689 66 72 64 
115,005 95 112 67 74,787 55 73 26 
• 
149 
Total per capita 






















118 38 } 
187 65 
69 27 . 
181 71 
185 03 
150 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No. 4. 
Pc1· Capitn Mn1:ntcnnncc from Jnlv 1, 1909, to J1tly 1, 1910. 
knvenr il~ Issues Inventory Balance Gross cost Total. l)OI'Cll PIC~ uly 1, 100 .. 1909-1910. July 1, 1010 g ross cost. por dinm. 
Wardens ' mess _____ _ $29 39 $384 89 $414 28 ' $1~69478- $414 28 $0.00111 Officers and guards' 1,608 21 9,847 4o 11,455 67 9,760 88 .02619 
mess ______ ___ ____ __ 
Prison mess ----- --- _ 4,560 40 42.930 70 47,491 10 4,706 80 42,784 3U .11483 
R o jilitrt l ___ ----- ---- 2,748 96 1,273 85 4,022 81 2,794 91 1,228 40 .00329 Commissary _____ ____ 961 81 69 85 1,0H1 71 94!1 78 8:J 93 ,IH/022 
General overseer ___ 5,792 48 1,489 75 7,282 23 6,149 52 1,132 71 .011304 
II Jl tai.n of the guard 13 148 61 1,009 25 t4.tm 86 13.486 09 o71 77 .00180 
Tw·nkeY- --------· 25,141 47 19,902 04 45,043 51 25,359 86 UJ,683 65 .05~83 
Engineer ___ _ --- ---- - 6,430 84 1,230 78 7,661 62 (;,389 32 1,272 30 .00341 
Prison laundry ______ . 514 68 1,865 95 2,380 63 5ti7 32 1,813 31 .00486 
Stock.- - - - -- --- ----- 8,239 72 1,143 32 9.383 0~ 6,995 2H 2,387 75 .00640 Warden's office ____ __ 600 62 4 42 605 04 547 fl2 57 12 .00015 
Clerk's office---- -- ·- 1,308 55 21i3 28 1,571 83 1,121 10 450 73 ,1>0120 
San Francisco ;ffic ' -
-----··--
1,080 56 1,080 lif:i _ ,._ ___ __ ___ 1 .o~o 56 00289 
Prison directors ____ _ 
-~--- ----~- 921 25 921 25 ------- 921 25 .00247 ~un.rry -- ----- ------ - 7,878 49 4,005 no 11 ,88il 49 7,983 49 3,9UO 00 .01046 igb t ____ ----------- 12,198 01 2,697 31 14,8fJ5 32 12,505 75 2,389 57 .()(){i41 
Expense. __ ---------- .............. ____ ., 4.930 tl7 4,\-130 67 
.. --· - -----
4,900 67 .01323 
Repair!! ___ -- -------
--------
2,000 51 2,0()0 51 -- ....... ___ --- 2,000 51 .00536 
l~urn it11 re and fix-
tures ---------- -- - - 4.675 50 1,196 93 5,872 43 4.658 06 1,~14 37 .00325 
Ice plant --- - ---- --· - 3.726 65 561 82 4,2!18 47 3,726 65 561 82 .00150 Commissary sales __ 
-----.. ----
1,996 33 1,fJ9H 33 
- -----
1,H!I6 33 .00535 
Farm-- ------------- 4,fi70 62 2,483 16 7.053 78 5,610 10 1,443 fiB .00387 
Wooden buildings .. . 28,072 90 2,177 37 30,250 27 30,100 91 149 361 .00040 
Officers and guards ' 
lao ndry ----- --- 235 70 233 99 469 6fl 235 08 234 61 .ooooz 
S wage pi apt -------- 13,479 33 1,139 29 14,618 62 13,479 33 l, 139 2fJ .00305 
lil~!lllpecl prisoners _ _ 
----------
550 00 550 00 ___ ,.. .., ___ 550 00 .00147 
Offioe.ra n.nd g uards ' 
residences -------- -
--------
950 91 950 fJl 
-----------
950 91 .00255 
Railroad material __ _ 24,900 08 23 96 2.514 04 2,487 86 21\ 18 .00007 
Salades - --- - ---- ----
---- --- ----
74,787 55 74,787 ii5 
-----·--..... 
74,787 1\5 .211073 
Discl1arged prison ora 
-----------
2,024 53 2.0~4 53 .............. ~-- 2,024 53 .00543 
Locomoti.ve ' !l.ccount.. 
--------
3,782 38 3,782 38 3127 rn: 6•4 75 .011175 
Allowa nce board,a11d 
lodgin~ -,--~---
----------
7.178 59 7,178 59 
·----------
7,17H fiB .01926 
Patole o cers ·-- ____ ----~----- · 786 12 786 12 -------· 786 12 ,110210 F reigh L an d car t.age. 
-----------
1,797 87 1,7ll7 87 
-- --- --·-· 




Totals -- --------- ~14 ,413 07 $19~.721 64 $347,134 71 ~11>4 676 00 $192,485 (15 $0.51637 
Gross cost, per diem ______ _________________________ _ -- -- ----- - ---- ~ 
Gross cost. _____ _____ _____ _____ _______ ___ ___ . ___ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ $192,458 65 
Sal!ll' 1\nd ea.rn ings-
OJilceTS ttnd gtulTl1 a' me~s sales (meal s)-- - - - --- ·--- $18 83 
S.hnpwor k , ge ne.ru l over· ur.________ _______________ 5H 58 
A m rm m iti,un salet1 to ofllcers and guard~ ·-- --- - --- liB 25 
'1'\irnlwy ija les --------------·---------- - --- - ____ 25 64 
l~orage sales 1·o oillc rlll1'll'd gutuci s ______ --------- 74!-J 25 
Drugs imtl medicines LO otti erannd guards _____ ___ !IH 26 
Q,uar·ry sales. bluoksmithi ng ---------- -- -- -- ----- 1,9-11\ 48 Oommi~sary ~alt·a to oHicers und g\tards -· ---- - - --- 2,4tl4 li3 
!ten tn.l oi t1q o houaell _ ---·---------- --- - ---- 1.7R9 ti9 
Wnshin g for oltlcers ltlld gnru·da ------- -- ---------- 57!! 17 
Quarry sales l!l:rllnH , enrLh, etc.) - ------------ ---- 5,X11l 56 
Su ppor_L of Onited St:ates p ris,necs --- - --------- 1 fif/8 H8 
f,!wHcbur g cars by locomotiv ----- ------------ cu•r 3H 
iock; rental .------------------------------- 700 !Ill 
Wnrdell'ijmPs~ (W . H . .lteilly )---- ---- ---------- 92 04 
Engineer 's sales------ -- --- - ---- - ---- -- · -- ---------- 28 09 J6,518 15 
Net 9sLot' mBinl.ena nce _____________________ --·-- $175,940 50 
Average da1 ly number of (Jl"ison at'B--------- 1020.73 
Av13ruge ue~Ner caui.tn per diem -------- -- --- -- .4722 cents. 
N et cost per' ierr~ -------------------· - -· $482.028 
STATE P RISON AT FOT,SOM-CLERK 's REPORT. 
TABLE No. 5. 
A.~se ts and Liabi li ties Jnly 1, 1910. 
A v AILAinE A s sETS: 
Cash on hand ________ ___ _ 
Cash balance, State treasu'i-y ( p riso~-h.lild ) :::=:==:.:=---c~~rbs~~~~;t.~~~~:~e~-~ (genernl funu )------------::: 
$1 ,296 68 
7,422 80 
l•'or salaries ------·----- --- ------- $8,900 67 
Forrepah·s ·------------------------ ·-- 7,136 26 
----------------------------- 86 39 16,123 32 
Due from sundry debtors __ 
------.------ ------------ 3,144 78 
LIABILITIES : 
Unpa!d supply olnirus {or Jun , l.IHO g nerrd hmd .gnpa~d supp ly claillls fo.r J u ne,llllO,' prison fnnd •. =::-:-__::=-







Excess of available assets 
------- --------------------- ------------
PERMANENT A SSETS : 
Officers and guards' mess Hospital_________ ___ - - ---- -- - --- -- - -- -- -- --- -- - ---- --
Prison mess -------·-·------------ ... ----------- ---
Comm issary -------------------------------- -
GeJl er!l l overs or's det>ar't.ruP.ni:':-:-.=------- - -------------
Oaptam of gua rd's deparlmen ---------------------
'l'u.rf?-key depar tment ____ ____ _ :::::_----------------
E ngrncer'l:l c;lep ll r l.m u --------------------l ee pla.nL c t----·-----------------------------
Ligli t u pa~i.IDD.t-~:=:------- --------------------· 
Office rs nnu guard.~' laun_d ______ ·----------------------~ri~nn laundry - - ---------~=:::::::==------- -------­
F1a.rm depurtnrent ----- . - ------- -------
tock department _________ :::::::::::::=:--------------------· 
Wal'd.en s otnce _______ ------- ---- ---
Clerk's office_ _ --------------- - - ----------
Quar~y depnrtm"eii i:~~==~=:::::::::=.=::::·· --------------
Furmture !Lncl lixtures__ _ ---- ·---------
.Prison improve mell ts . •• _ : ------- ----------------------
Woorien bnlldings.___ ------- ------ ----- ---------- -- ------
Sewag ~plo.nt -------------------------- ---- - · 
Merchandise ---------·---------- ·------------· -- ·-
t~!~~i~:~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~j~~~;;;;:====---==~=~~~~---= 
__ .. __ ___ ----- -...... ___ _ 
$1,694 79 





























Total excess of asse ts ___ ____ _ 
. --------------------------------- $859,887 20 
TABLE No. 6. 
Trial Balance of the Sixty-first Fiscal Year ending June 30, 1910. 
' · June 30, 1910. June 30, 1910. ' 
Trial balance July 1, 1910. Trial balance June 30 1910 Inventory II State Prison at Folsom 
Dr. Cr. I Dr. Cr. Dr. Or. ~deiJ•s m~:==========------=:=:::= $l,~ ~~ =====~== = ==-== =~==-=====-===== =======-- - - - --$414_28_ - - --~~~~-~~-= ::::= 
Officers and guards' mess . ---- - -------- ----- - -- -- 11,455 67 ----- -------- $1,694 79 ------- 9,760 88 1,694 79 --------
Officers and guards' mess (sales) - ------------- --- - - - ----- $18 83 --------- $18 83 ------- ---------------
Prisonmess . ---- - -- ---- -- - ------ - ------ - ---------- 47,49110 ---- ---- 4,706 80 ----------- 42,784 30 4,706 80 
ffo$pilal depart)nen_l·-------------· ___ 4,022 81 -------------. 2,794 41 -------- - - - 1,228 40 2,794 41 ~---- -- - --- --
Hospital dep&Ttment •sales) --------------- __ .---- ---- 96 26 -------- -- - 96 26 - ------ - -- ----- - ---- ----------Oomnti!l..~ department----- --~ ----------- 1,031 71 ---------- 948 78 --- - ----- 82 93 948 78 -------
A.mnYunjlion (ssles}-------- --- ---------------------- - 59 25 --------- 59 25 
Ge.nertl.l overseer (sales}------- --- ---· _ ~--- 56 59 ---- - ---- 56 59 -------- --------
General overseers tlepartment______ _____ 7,282 23 - ------ 6,149 52 .--- ------ - 1,132 71 6,149 52 
Oa:ptain ol gu&l'ns' department---------- 14,157 86 ------------- 13,486 09 
1
._________ 671 77 13,486 09 
Turnkey's department.______ _______________ 45,043 51 ------------- - 25,359 86 ___ ---- _ 19,683 65 25,359 86 
Turnkey's department (sales)-------- - . --- -----~--- - -- ---- 25 64 --------- 25 64 -------- --- _ ------
Engineer's depanment - ---------------- 7,661 62 ------- 6,389 32 ----------- 1,272 30 6,389 32 --------
Engineer's depa:rtmeno (sales)----------- __ --------- 28 09 ------ 28 09 --------- - -----------------
Prison luundrY-------------------- 2,380 63 ------ -- 567 32 - ------·-- 1,813 31 567 32 ----------
Stock •·enltl.l________________________________ 700 99 --- ---------- 700 99 ------- __ - -- - --------------- ----
Stock depaTimeut------------------------- 9,380 04 -- ----------- 6,995 29 ------- 2,387 75 6,995 29 ----- ----
Iro·rage account ______ ------------------ ___ _____ ------ -- - ____ 749 25 -------- 749 25 ________ __ ------- __ ---------
Warden's of:lice ------------ ---------- 605 04 --------- 547 92 -- ---------- 57 12 547 92 ---------
Clerk's office ____ ______ ·--- ----- --- ---- 1,571 83 -------~ 1,121 10 - ---- 450 73 1,121 10 ~~fs,~~d~~~~~~r~~~===== = = = ====== = ~===== = ========= 1 '8~~ ~~ ----·-------- ------------ -------- 1 ·8~~ ~~ ==~=-==~~==:=t::======= 
Parole officer. _____ ____ _ ------------------· __ 786 12 
Officers and gun.rd·s• residences .. . ....... ----- ----- 950 91 
Q ullrl'}' department ------------------ 11,883 49 
Quarry depa.nrue.nt (.sales). ------------- ------' 
Ligbtdepa.rtmeuli. ---------- --------- 14,895 32 
l?armdepartmenL----------------------- 7,053 78 
Ex-pense accou"t-----------------·--- ---- 4,930 57 ~--------- _ Commissary sales----- ------- ----------------------- 468 20 - -------- 468 20 ----------~-___ --- -------- --Repairs--------------------'-------~ 2,000 51 ------- ---------.------------ 2,000 51 ------------ ----------Rental aeceunt. . ... ---------------_- -- - ------ 1,789 69]r ________ J 1,789 69 ~---- -- - _J __ ---________ _! ____ ______ _ _ 
Rock-crusher --------------------- ------ --- 32 63 -------- -- -----------~-------------------- 32 63 ------ - -- -
Switching account ________________ 40 00 - ---- ------- ----~------ __ ___ _:_- ----------- 40 00 -------
Furniture and fixtures---------------- 5,872 43 ---------- 4,658 06 ------------- 1,214 37 4,658 06 ----- -----
Uf!itedSta tes .of America ____ _ _______ __ _ 1~3 70 -~------ ------------ ----'=----- -- -:-------- -- 1~3 70 - -------
Pnson 1m pro' ements __ _____ -- - -- ----------- -- -- - 6 t1,9il 43 --------.. 671,971 43 --------- __ _ --- ----- 671,0tl 43 -- --- ------
fee plant. ________________________ ______ 4,:!88 47 ------- 3,726 65 -------- 561 82 3,726 65 ------------
Sundry debtors __________ ------------------ 53 10 -------------- -------- - ------------------- 5: 10 - --------
Woollen bllildings. -------------------- 30,250 27 -------- --- -- 30,100 91 ----------- 149 36 30,100 91 -------- __ 
Officers and guards' laundry ------------ - - 469 69 -------- 235 08 ------------- 234 16 236 08 ... -------
Officers and guo.rda' laundry (sales)- --------------- ----- 579 17 ·---------- 579 17 r------ ------ ------------- ----·------
Sewuge phJil~-------- --------------------------- 14,618 62 --- ------ 13,479 33 -------------- 1,139 29 13,479 33 - ------ __ 
l>Jerchandlse .______ ___ __ __ _______ ____ ________ 8,004 30 - -- - -------- 8,004 30 ·---- ----- --------- 8,004 30 -----------
Gem>ral npPropTiation !suGport)------- ----- -- ------------- 103,687 14 ---- -- ------ 103,687 14 --------- - - ----------------
General appropriation t•a aries) _____ -------- _____ ... .. ___ 79,256 92 --- ---------- 79,256 92 ____ ------ --------- __ --------
~~~r~~~ a':d8~re~ie:=::=:==:~=::::==::: 1 ,~~~ ~ ==~~-~== ::~:::::==--: ========== 1 ,~~ ~ =::::::-_--::::-::: :::::::=:= 
State priaon at Folsom ----- ------- ------- -- ----------- 827,939 71 - --- ----- __ ------ 844,202 6! -- - ------- -- -- $844,202 64 
Railroad ma.te.riaL-------------------- --- 2,514 04 --------- 2,487 86 - - ------ 26 18 2,487 86 - - ---------
Rea l estate ________________ ----------- 15,000 00 - ----- ------ 15,000 00 --- --------- --------- 15,000 00 ------------
Rock-crusher surplus account____ . __ --- -- - ___ -------___ _ 6,549 25 .. ------- ___ 6,549 25 - ---------- _____ ----- ------__ 
Su1nrics ----------------------------- 74,787 55 ---------- - --- ------ .. --- ------ __ 74,787 55 - --------------- ------Sunili·~· creditors--------------------- -- -------------- 10,802 02 .------ ---- ------------- -------- ------ ------- 10,802 02 
United Suues prisoners.---- ------ ------------ -- ------- 1,320 83 1--------- 1,320 83 - ---- __ - ----- ---- - ------------
Discharged prisoners----------------- -------- 2,024 53 -----·----- --------- -------- 2,024 53 -- --------- ---- ----
Allowllllce boara and Lodgings______ _ _______ 7,178 59 - ---------- - ~.-------- ----- ---------- 7,178 59 --------- ------------
Suorlry officers and guards_. -------------- - ---------- 6,493 01 ------------ ------- --- ------------r·- ---- 6,493 01 
Btate treasurer- prison tuncL _________ --- 7,422 80 --------- --- --- ----- -------- --- ---------· 7,422 80 ----------
J,ocornoti·~e account. . -------- -------------____ 3.782 38 -- -- ----- - 3,127 63 ------- ____ 654 75 3,127 63 
Repair iuud _______________ _. _______ ________ ------------- 1,417 51 !----------- 1,417 51 - ----- __ ------------~-- ----- - ---
Qttarry sales ________ ____ ---------_ -------- ___ --- ____ ---- 5,813 56 -------- - 5,813 56 ----------- --------- ----------
Warden's me§s- W. a:-. Reilly -- --- ---------- 27 43 - - - ---- --- · ------------- ---- ---- ---------- -- 27 43 ---------
.Appropriation new laouses __________ ---------- 2,152 25 ~------------- 2,152 25 --------- ---------------------- ___ _ 
Folsom state hospitaL __ ---- --------------- 536 42 ---------- --------- ----- ----------- ------ 536 42j _______ __ ___ _ 
Soutllcm Pacific Company. _-------------- - -- 1,054 7fl --------,--------- - --------- --- -------- 1,054 76 ---- ----- --- -
Sinte rlejJartment engmecring . ------------ ------ 170 86 _____ ______ J -- - -------- --- ----- -------- 170 86 -- - -- - --- -- --
B. F. Snlith - ----------- - - --- ------ ---- --- - ---· -------------- 1 24 --------- 1 24 ---- ----- ------ ---- ---------- - -
V. ~1. Colt. - ------------------- ---------- -- 329 93 -------- --- -------------- ---- ---------------- 329 93 ---- ----Sacrrulll!_ll~o.Eiectric, Gas. ~,nd Railway Company. ------- - --- 18 38 -------------- - ------ --- ---- - -- ------ -------- 18 38 
State prlSOD at. San Quentm - -- -- - ------------ 715 95 ------- ·---------- ------ ---- -------- -- -- 715 95 - ------ ---· 
Balance to credit of state Jll'ison al Folsom June .1 50.1910 ---------------------------------- --- ___ ____ _____ __________ __________ 827,939 71 _________ !
1 
_____ _____ _ 
1 
____ ___ _____ _ 















































REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No. 7. 
Receipts from Farm for the Fiscal Year ending June 30, 1910. 
Apricots-- - - - -. __ -- - ------
Boan~ . string-------------
Beef ---·--- ----------------
Beets----- - - - ----- --------
Black berries--------------
Cabbttt~C---- -------------
Carwls ----- -----~-----OIIuliiiuwer ---------------
Celery ... -------------
OhiL•kiJ.ns ------------
Oorn, green .... ---------
CO:cum bea:s ------------
Duckll -------- - -------
Eggs .. __ ------- -----------
lllflg p l1lllL ------····------
·rll.pQs •• ------- - -----
<?-nrliC -~-------. -----
IftlY ------------------
L ~l.ucc • .. .. -- ----- -----
Melons, musk. - ---------





!00 1} nncle 
U,200 )lOUn d 















Oa·a ugea •• -- --- -------- - .• 
Onions, clry - --- ----- .• 
Onions, green (btmchus). 
P II'I'B iey ·--- -- --------
P arsl'iipa - - - - - ----------
Pes h 5------------------
Peas --- -------------- - ---
Peppers------------------
Pork ___ _ -----------------
Potatoes------ -- ----- - ---
Pu l.nvkine -----------
RnOiahes · -------------
1-tllu barb •• ------ ---- -- --
Hpinach ----------- ---· 
Squash -----------"··----
Straw __ ------ - -----------
Tomatoes---- - ------- - ---










6,32 L pounds 
965 pound 
260 p ou nds 
514 a ozcn 
700 pounds 
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156 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No 9. 
Rock-crusher Transactions .from June 10, 1896, to Jtme 30, 1910. 
CosT oF RocK-CRUSHING PLANT. 
Cash received from geueral•fund ------ ----------------· ------ $24,985 61 
Cash received from J:e.v·olv~ng fU11(L __ _ _ ~------------------ 4,805 35 
---- $29 790 96 
011sh'n• Piv ·d rrom IIP!ilnilll appropriation-Von Geldern_ __ _____ ____ ___ ___ ___ 344 70 
Total cost O'f pln,nt___ ___ ____ __ ___ _______________ __ _________ __ ___ ___________ $30,135 76 
CosT oF CRUSHING RocK. 
Rock-Ol,'Usher expenditures and claims due June 30, 1891---- --------- --- - $47,492 39 
Inventory, July 1, 1897---- ------- ------------------------------- 33,009 78 
Cost per ton, 1896-1897------------------------------ _____ .17.199 cents. 
Inventory July 1, 1897-------------------------------------------- $33,009 78-
Supply purchase to June 30, 1898 ..... ------------------------------ 18,387 12 




Cost of crushing 79,9961 tons rock __________________________________________ ""$16,562'35 
Cost per ton, 1897-1898 ______________________________________ 20.7 cents. 
Inventory July 1, 1898.-----·------------------------------------- $34,834 55 
Supply purchases to June 30, 1899 .... ---------------------------- _ 9,088 53 
Inventory July 1, 1899 ____ c _________________ -------------- _______ _ 
$43,923 08 
34,682 94 
Cost of crushing 34,840l!'dirrr tons rock----------------------------------- .. --~.24014 
Cost per ton, 1898-1899 _____________________________________ 26.5 cents. 
Inyentory July 1, 1899 ------- - - ·----- ----- - - --------------- - -----
Supply purchases to June 30, 1900.---- -- -- - -- -- - -----------------
Inventory July 1, 1900. -------- -- -------- --- -------·---
$34,682 94 
8,002 93 
----- $42,685 97 
34,448 13 
Cost of crushing 32,748-drrrr tons of rock _____________ _______ ----------------- $8,237 74 
Cost per ton1 1899-1900 -- - ---------- -- ---------- ----------25.15 cents. 
Inven tory .July 1, WO ----------------------------------- --------·- $34,488 13 
Supply ptu· IHU!CS lO J une 30, 1901 ____________ ~------- $9,804 40 
I:iess rebate on so,pplics_______________________________ 19 37 9,785 20 
--~---- $44,233 16 
Inventory July 1, 190L----------~---- --------·----- $17,130 93 
Loss by fire June 20, 1901 (estimated) -------~-------- 17,097 20 34,228 13 
Cost of crushing 45,217-in"!o tons rock_______________________________________ $10,005 03 
Cost per ton, 1900-1901 (estimated)------------------------22.13 cents. 
r;:vpliBll pruchas d to June 30, 1902 ....... c ......... _________________ _ 




Inventory .June 1, 1902 _ --.--- ________________________________________________ _ 
$32,438 70 
28,987 20 
Cost of crushing 32,63l2~Hrr tons of rock _____ ·.------------------------------ $8,451 50 
Cost per ton, 1901-1902 _____________________________________ 25.9 cents. 
Inven tory .Toly l. l\10~ - ------------------------ - ------- $23,987 20 Supply prtrchas0S td ,luM SO lOQ!L __ __ __ __ __________ $18,788 55 
Loss rebl\te nn supJJ.lies (-$55.18 nnd $1.05)-- -- 56 23 18,732 32 
Inventory July 1, lfl03 ________________ --'•" ___________________________________ _ 
Cost of orushing 68,026l0°07IT tons of rock ___________ ----- ___ _ 
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Inventory July 1, 1903 ________________________ _ 
Supply purchases to June 30, 190L_ ---------- ~================== $rU~~ ~i 
Inventory July 1, 1904 __ ------------------ ________________ --------=~=== $~~:~~ ~g 
Cost of crushing 60.0641-o'n"o- tons of rock ----
-- -- - --· ---------· ------------ $15,585 30 
Cost per ton , 1903-1904 _____ _ ------ ------ -- -------- __ . • • .25.95 cents -
Inventory July 1, 1904 __ 
Supply purchases to Ju~~3o,-i9o5:':::.::=:::: ::::: =:=-.--=::::~= :::=- $22,809 30 15,958 10 
Inventory July 1, 1905. __ ------------------------- ·--· ----- ------ ~- $~~:~~6 ~g 
Cost of crushing 61,1041Ji/'rr tons of rock __________ ____ _ 
Cost per ton, 1904-1905 ______________________ ---- ·--------26.~~-~~~~~~ - -----
Inventory July 1, 1905. ___________ _ 
Supply purchases to June 30, 1906.== :::::: :::~==~=== =:=:====::: $22,480 50 16,977 88 
$Ul,2Sfl 50 
Inventory July 1, 1906 ___________ ~--- - · -- -· - ------ - - - ------=--== $~~:~~g ~ 
Cos~ o.f rushing 53,HJ3H~S tons of rock __ __ ___ ___ __ ____ ____ ______________ _ ~~~~ 
usu per ~-on, 1905-1906 .... ·--------·------- -- --- ---- ___ 31.41 cents. = · 
I nve n mr;y J uly 1, 1906 ------ ----· --- -- -- , Snt ply purchases to June 30 1007 ---·-------~------" $22,749 34 
I ·-·--· · - --···----··--- 10,927 li8 
Inventory July 1, 1907.... ______________ --------------- -------------=-~ $~~;~~~ ~~ 
Cost of crushi•~g 40,988~Ha tons frock ·---------- -------·--- ----------'"lo;ali648 
Cost per t:on, 11106-1907 · ---- ----·----------------25.26 cenrs. 
I:nv()nroty Ju ly 1, 1!107 ------- --- ---- --- --- -
' U(\ply pu rclHtses L June $0,100 - -------- -=== ======:=:: $~~:~~~ tt 
111vent6ry July 1 l!JQS ____ _______ __________ ___ ~-- ___ $30,810 01 
• ' --------- --- --- 21!,4-'1~ 69 
0 ~of crllsbi..ng S0,798~7h"a t.ons of rock - ------------------- · ------~~ 
C t po.r lou, 1.007- liJOB ---------------------22.20 cents. 
Inventory July J. lgos____ ________ ___ _____ ____ . , , 
upply purohaaes to Junr a 1000 - - -------- $~,444 (19 
• ------- --- - --- ------- - --· 8,'7)21) 7 
(n'VelllOry July 1 l!JOS) _____________ __ ··-- - --- - ----- - - -- ----~= $32,i74 56 23 O'J8 21 
osL of crushing l8 , ll2llb8~ll i.o n ~ f l'Ock..... - - _·-- 0 . ,_ ___ __ _______ ______ _____ --- $1'1,1)76 86 
osL pel" ton , l.!JOS--100 ----- ---- ---------------·----'1 .1)2 cenl'l. -
Inventory July 1, 1909. ---------·-· - ----Supply purchases to Jun 30 1910 - -- -- -- -------- $23,098 21 
' ---- ---- --- - --- --- ----- -- -- - - 5,6!18 17 
Inventory July 1, 1910 ___ ____ ---------------------- ---------------------
Clo:~tof crush in~; 17,354~i!-8& Lom of .Jio ·k ---- ---------
Co ~l)er ton, U)OIH£:110 ---- __ ____ - -- ------- -·- --~;,. 39 ~~~;t.-.;:·- ---
G.rto!.!>.~ 'fo•rA T.s. 
Coat, of g~r~~'to~~~:~~flNo~~~~-~~~-~~ -~~~~~~- ~~~~-LO, :~:iJ~l·/~l n~.HilO . 
PROii'I'l.' 01•' 0RUSJUNG RoOK. 
Jun l.O, 1896, to .Tu..l y t 1010. 
12~. 91! ,4 (I pounds sold n~ 25 cents 'Piilt toll____ ___ $1£) "4~) s~ 70~,4G7,180 l'Ounds sold o.l ilO cents pe1· ton_____ ____ JO.'i'G21 74 
353,73H.S;tl pou nd ~ so lO ali 311 c11ls pe1· ton ___ ____ __ (ll :oo~ 70 
U 5,9~8 .0~Q l:•on ncl so ld u 4Qcen l per tun________ 23,1 811 48 
ll,!-1,'{},~00 pound~ solt1nl4ll c n~ p ,,. (on ________ S17 18 
!3,87o,o00 pou nds sold n ~ Pli C:~>.ntl! p 'r t: u ________ 3,078 22 
1 il'JP · ~o 1 ( ' · ~--~ ~')j I iJilL 14 ,, - , ..... ,.,, . ponn -•S uru~hcd at cost of 25.27 oenls per ton _____ _ iuo:o~ci 00 
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TABLE No 10. 
Road Metal Crushed and Shipped from J1me 10, 1896, to June 30, 1907: 
;.z 
I Size of crushed rock in pounds. I VMno o< ~, .. ,, <ook. I ~-0 Total oo· Total Months and years. I oo<> I weight in 125c. per ton. ,SOe.l)er ton. Siicpe~~~· value, .... pounds. O.r;l 2i·inch. li-1ne.h. 'l'ineh. ; l'll 
112 'I 
>-3 
18!:16-J ilne ------------------ ·--- 2,801,760 1,584,600 1,528,200 5,914,560 I $739 32 $739 32 ;... ------- -- - ---· >-3 Jul~· ----· - - ·--·--------·--- - - ---- 161 4,050,800 2,136,950 2,487,950 8,675,700 1,084 47 ------- ---------·-. 1,0!!4 47 t;J August---· --·--- __ ·-_ -- -------- 303 1 7,264.670 4,022,260 4,581, 720 15,868,650 1,983 57 1----------· - - ·----- 1,983 57 '"C Septcm ber_ - · ·--- · - ------------- 331 9,611,750 4,215,400 4,181,710 18,008,860 2,25110 
----·---·- --- ----
2,25110 ~ 
.... OcLober . _____ ---··---· · -- _ ------ - 333 9,010,545 4,009,825 4,809,9ti0 17,830,330 2,228 79 
- ·-------- ......... ------- ...... 
2,228 79 Ul 
November ---------·---·- 247 6,621.880 2.837,950 3,269,050 12.728,880 1,591 11 1,591 11 0 
- --------------- z December - - --- ------------· 270 7,486,100 3.935,100 3,233,450 14,654,650 1,831 83 
--------·-
,.. ____ ____ 1,831 83 
l897~January -·--- - ----- · ---- --- ··-- 189 5,143,850 2,t:i42,800 2,239,8fi0 10,026,510 1,253 32 - ·----- --------· 1,253 32 ;... 
February·-·------- · --·-----·-· 83 1,927,460 1,289.400 1,212.260 4,429,120 553 64 
---·------
553 64 >-3 
--.-- ----·-March to l ith _ _____________ ____ __ 20 477,150 3ll.li00 272,fl00 I 1,061,350 I 132 67 ----------- -------- 132 67 ':;I March to 31st _____________________ _ 118 1,889,760 2,663,680 1,773,800 6,327.240 778 22 $15 23 
------------
793 45 0 t< A t)ril------- --------·· 184 4,757,510 2.686.610 2,367,950 9,812,070 508 28 861 89 1----- ---- 1,370 17 Ul 
May ----·----·--- ·----·-------- 415 10,575,910 6,316,t:i10 5,491,960 22,384,480 ' 1,140 97 1,988 51 -----------~ 3,129 48 0 June. ____ _________ __ ----·---· 400 9,300.740 6,910,720 5,540,750 21,848,210 172 53 3,070 19 r---- -- 3,242 72 ts: I 




2,288 42 t< t;J 328 8,663,700 4,20ti. 750 4,393,370 17,263,820 
--- -----




2,830 04 l'l 
3511 9,282,100 5,433,350 4,8.':14,560 19,550.010 
-------- - -· 
2,932 50 
---·-----
2,932 co ut 









102 32 '"C 




1,099 27 0 




1,548 42 ~ 245 6,842.750 3,790,410 3,398,300 14,031,460 
---- -----















October ___________ --··---------~ 167 2,934,850 2,960,000 3,646,450 I 9,541,300 ---·-- ---- 1,431 21 --·------ 1,431 21 
November ·--·--·-·-----·------· 129 1 2,265,950 3,206,650 1,816,450 7,289,050 t--------- 1,093 38 - ------· 1,093 38 
'""" December ··-·-----··--·---··-·· 40 225,850 1,173,150 861,500 2,260,500 -·-----~- - - 339 09 ----------· 339 Og 01 cO 
f 
. TABLE No. 10-0ontinued. 
Rock Metal Crushed and Shipped from June 10, 1896, to June 30, 1907. 
Months and years. 
1899-~~~~==-======== =~====~====--= = March-- -- ------ --------- -
April ...... --------------· 
May-------------·------ - -
J une .. --------- -- - - ------ -----1899-J uly _____________ _______ - ---- -
Au~nst --------- ---- - ----- ----
Septeu~ber ____ ------ ----
Ocrober-------- -- - ------
November --------------
December - - --------------- - -
1900-·.J anuary ----- - ---- ---------- ----- --





1900-J uly ------------------- ----7------ -
AugusL-- - - -- ---------- ·---
September.-- -------------
Oclober •• - -.----------------
N'ovember --------------
December ----- --- ---- -------
1901-January -------- - - - . . ----- - - ----
February---------------------
¥¢1~:::==:::::::==== 
May - ------------------· --
J nne ____ -- - ----- ----------- -------
1901-N uvem ber - - --------- --- -----------
De.cember ------------- ----
1902-January - - -----------------
February----------- - - - ---
M:uch ___________________ _ 
h rr=--- ===~ = =~= ==::====:~--~- -= j 90'2-JuJy -------------- _ __ 
August ·--------- --------~ !-ieptetn ber _ •. ------- ·---- ----
October ____ __ ____ _ .. . - ----- ------
November . - - - --- ---- - - --- ---- -- - -
December -----·-----------1903-Januny _ __________ -------
February--------------------March ____ _________ ________ 
April .. ---------- -- -------------
May------------ - - ------------ -
June ______ . - --------- - -- -- · 
1903-July ---------------------A ugust ____ __ _______ ______ 
S~tem ber --- -------. --------
0 'o ber -------- ----. ··----------
November ------ - ---- ---------- __ 
December --- -------- ----- - ---
1904-Jan runy - ----------------
February----------------
M a rch.-- - - ---- .-- - ------- - ----
~~;:=========================~ ==== June ____ . ___ c __ _ __ -- - --------- - ---
190-!-J nly. ------- ----- ---------- ---- ----
AngllSt ------------------
Sep1em ber ----- ____ ------------- __ 
Oc tohel"- - ----------- ------- - - - -
Noverul:)er · ---------- - - -------' 
December- ----- - ---- - - --------1905-Jauunr y __________ - - ------
~~~~~j~!-== :~=~:===-===~====~ tea£~:~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::::=::=~ 
1905-July - -------------------
t~~!t~~~=:======:=~==~::: 


















































































































































































































































































4.903,650 I 2,257,350 
2,847,J.50 
2,70!,300 
Value of crushed rock . 
Total 
weight in 




























































-- ------ -5,716,650 

















$489 58 - -----
628 28 ----------
399 13 ---- ---
1,075 59 ..... ------
1,432 93 --------- -
1,250 93 - - - -----
431 73 ------




1.194 02 l.l!J6 12 , _____ _ 









1,38~ 86 1 ____ _ 
1,131 76 -----
955 95 ----------
1,002 12 .---- --- -----




1,461 47 --------11 
1 ,223 51 ---------
1,450 01 ~------- -
971 69 --------
2,279 71 - - - -----
556 78 








----- ----951 71 



















1,264 61 ,.. _______ --
934 92 


















6 ,126,590 ----- --------- 1,072 17 
8,095,890 -----t·---- --- 1,416 81 10,147,200 - - - - ----- -------- 1,775 75 
12,709,050 --------- --- - ---- -- - ----- 2,224 27 
13,887,400 -------1------------ 2,430 32 
12,407,210 ----------r----- 2,171 29 
11,070,200 ------r··-------- 1,937 33 2 931.33 - - - - · ---- -- - 2,263 00 
7,853,900 ----- -------- -------- 1,374 45 
7 ,7t!l ,760 ------ ------ ------ ------ 1,356 25 




































































































































TABLE No. 10-Continved. 
Road Metal Crushed and Shipped from June 10, 1896, to June 30, 1907. 
~ v..<uoo' ""'""' <ock. 
Months and years. 
1905-December 
~906-Jaouary - ---------- -- ---------
F ebru.a.TV ---------------- -- -March- ~---- - -------- --------
t(a;ll--:-=-:~:===== == -~===== 
J une -------- --- -------- ----- -
1906-July -- - - --- -- ------------ -
August -------------------
Se.ptem her------------- ------ -----
October------------------
November. 
December ----- ---- ------ - -
1907-January ----- ----------- - -
February---------- -----~ 
March- - ---- -------- -----
~~:==:::::=:-.. --::~:::~= 
J une - ------- - ---- -- ---- ----
1907-July . ----------------- ----· 





l i:KJS-J!Lnnn:ry -------- ---- -------
February .----- · 
M'&rclt. .... -- -----






































Size of crushad rock in pounds. 
21-inch . 1 lj-inch. l f-inch. 
3,791.500 3,161,250 2,938,500 
710,650 2,390,850 1,366,700 
1,053, 750 5,440,800 3,511,1:155 1,3~3,600 4,8U4,050 4,807,650 
2,S5l,Ui0 2,228,500 3,233,200 2,229 ,:~75 1,436,aoo 1,7l:l6,1UO 
4,484,300 2,:llS,SOU 2,26o,ti5ll 
5,826,410 1,100,200 2,588,800 
5,974,630 1,576,600 3,350,150 
3.008,780 1,624,550 2,225,750 
4,847,650 1,993,850 3,324,000 
2,658,100 1,213,250 1,996,250 
4,077,400 1,116.''1,000 2,328,550 
3,169,150 1,171,300 1,314,950 
2,425 150 1,u34,.850 1,20~,400 
3,277,650 1,057,800 1,436,400 
1,209.71)1.1 515.450 7ti1,9.>U 
3,96'2.s:i0 1,258.050 1, 727,200 
2,501,050 1,085,800 1,476,900 
1,·!97,000 5(i2,900 924,100 
l,a-!5.850 3"..3,)f50 433,100 
2.347,850 Sl.l-1.000 1,087.550 
2,613,$50 953,150 959,800 
2,401,90(:1 632,900 851,150 
1,69t , 700 961,250 882,ti50 
3li.OOO 678,30U 474,800 
488.500 2,016,950 999,750 
2,352,750 4,570,500 2,735,700 
3,398,:.!:00 3,053.500 2,583,500 
4,380,.200 1,892,000 2,450,t30 
4,276,400 1,406,650 1,605,800 




1 135c. e..nd 40C. 25c. per ton.
1






__ ..., __________ _ 
-------- --------
.... ----------- - - - ---
--------- ----------
~:~g~ ------l----~-- - --9,515,410 ----- ------ - ------10,9U1,380 ------------ ------~---• 
6,859,080 ------------ -- - --- ----
10,165.500 ----------- -- -------
5.867,600 ---------- -------
8,074,850 -------- ------5,655,400 _______ 1 ____  _ 
---- ---1- --~ 
-------- --- ----
4,664,400 ------ - ------
5,771,850 ---- -- · - ----------
2,487,150 - -- ----- --------
6,948,1110 ------- - - - -~-
5,066,750 -- -----------
3;014,950 -------- ------ . 
2,702,900 ------.--------
4,239,950 ------ -- - - - -- ~-- - -
4,526,800 -------- - -------
3,885,950 ----- -------- · 
3,538,600 ----------
1,467,1\Ji - - - - ---------
3,505,200 ·----- --- --- -
9,658,950 - - -- -~----- -----------
9,035,100 --- - ------- --- ------
8.722.430 --------- - -------
7,288,850 - -------------- · 


























































































TABLE No. lO-Cont1:nued. 
Rock Metal Crushed and Shipped from June 10, 1896, to June 30, 1907, 
Months and years. 
Amounts brought down __ 
1908--.Joly. -- - ----- ------
A.u·gust -----------
September . --------- -
Oclober ------------
N oven' ber ------ ----De<·ember ___ ___ ___ __ _ 
1909-January --- ----------
February --------




2:~ I Size of crushed rock in pounds. 
'd' ~g \ 2!-inch. I 1!-inch. I !-inch. 

















































1909-.Ju ly ---------- --· --- 73 2,241,100 1,118,500 881,700 
.A.ngust.... _____ - ----- 20 692,500 467,100 364,600 
September----- -- - 75 2,317.600 1,693,100 1,619,300 
October - ---- ---- 28 1,017,900 792,000 837,500 
NovembPr_______ 9 285 200 247,000 220,200 
December - -- - ---- 13 104,400 558,100 344.700 
1910- January ------- ------ 23 272.500 1,085,900 657,000 
February ------- 26 ?.19,700 1,250,600 !!15 700 
March ---------- 31 --- - -------- 1,641,200 1,296.900 
April ----- • ---- 24 733,600 913.000 536,500 
May -------------~ 52 1,881,600 1.954,000 1,524,500 
June_·-- ---- - ----- - - - 40 1,225,900 1,564,400 1,133,SCO 
Totals _____ ____ _____ 22,269 427,593,050 j 529,060,055 1363,504,995 
Value of crushed rock. 
weight in 35c and 40c. 45c. and 55c. ~w I 
pounds. JJ 25c. p~rton. l 30c.perton.l perton . per ton. 
1,248,789,260 $16,249 82 $105,521 74 $74,222 o6l~------
2.239,500 \ _______ ~---------- 447 90 ~- - - -- ----
7.4~2 ,400 ~ - --- --- -- ------ 1,488 48 -----------
6,221,700 ------------------ 1,244 34 - - - ----- -
2.856,140 ---------- -· ---- - -- - 571 23 -------
2,57l.H00 ----- -·· -- --- -----· 514 32 -·------
2,234,700 --------· --------- 446 94 - --------
1,459,600 ~---- ----· ·------- -- 291 92 ------- - ----
2,150 600 ---------------- 430 12 ---- - - ------
2,682,600 ------------ ----- 536 52 ---- ------
2,303,700 --- - ---------------- --- 460 74 -------
4,295,100 --- -------- ---- ------ 859 02 ------
201,900 ----------- ------ 40 38 ------- -
4,241,300 1------------------ 848 26 ----· - --· 1,524.200 ------------ -- ---- ---- 304 84 ----------
5,630,000 - - -------- - ----------- 1,126 00 ---------
2,647,400 ---- - ------ -- --- ------ 303 46 $310 78 
752,400 ---------- - --- - --- --- -- -- ---- 184 20 
1,007,200 - ------ ----- --- ------- 229 69 
2,015,400 ' --------- --- - ---- 248 00 213 23 
2.486,000 ------------ --------- 33 98 636 93 
2,938,100 '--- -- ---- ---- - ----- 276 12 428 31 
2,183,100 - ------ - ---- ------ - 69 40 468 21 
5,360,100 ------.--------- 44 98 1,:-\18 08 
3,924,1110 -·-------------- 98 82 982 63 





$195,993 62 > t;ij 
447 90 
'1j 1,488 48 ~ 
1,244 34 H r:J). 
571 23 0 
514 32 z 
446 94 > 291 92 >-3 
430 12 
"El 536 52 0 
460 74 t< 
859 02 r:J). 0 
40 38 ts: 
8(8 26 I -a 304 84 t< 
1,126 00 t'J !?;) 614 24 p:: 184 20 r:J).-229 69 
461 23 ~ 670 91 
'1j 
704 43 0 
537 61 ~ 







164 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No. 11. 
Destination of Road Metal Crushed and Shippedjrorn June 11, 1896, to 
June 30, 1910. 
Co.rs. I Destino.tion. 
9 A.n tiociL----------- -------- ------- -- --- - -- -------- - --· --- -· 
15 Aid •· Ur e k------ - ----- ----·------------- -------------- --· 
75 Armstrong Switch . .. --- -·-------·-·-- ----------------- -
~~ i?:~~J'~ i>~i~t=·:::::::--=::=======~===:::.=::::::::::== 
6 .AJ IIJ --------------------- ------------- - -·---- ·---------9~ 1~fir?i~ =~=~~~~~=============~=========~::: :=~~ -======== 
9 Ben Ali ----- - ----- •• ---.------------· • •• ------- -- - -------
g ~~~~;~ntiwitch- :::::: : ::::::::::::::::~:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: 
2 .B~ucovi ll --------- ------- - - -------·- ----- - ----··---- --· 
20 1lnkorafl ltl ------------- - - ---------- - ----- ---·---~---- - ---
:~ ~ai~~T~~~- ~:::::::====- -==~~~~=:==-·=====-=~~==== 
3 eres.------····----··· --- ---- ---------------------------
7 oll'n.x ---------------- ------- ---- ----------- ---------
7 <ll ll i ll O - ········-···· - ---- ••• -- - ----·-· - ---·· •·----·------- - · 
2 rO I'1\\ve ll ___ --· --- ---- -- ---------------····-------·· ------
1 GeuLer'{i lle ___ ____ --------------.-------------------
6 Dutch Fla~ -- -------------------------·-------- --------
8~ £~~~~~~~::::::·--::::::.:.:= :::: = :::=::::::: :::.:::: ========= 
5 O t·e•~ ge.. ------------ ----- -------- -------- --·-. -------------
3 Dos PAlO& ------·--- ----------- -·---···---- ... ------·· 
126 Elk Grove --·--. . ----------· ---- --------- ------ -·----- . 
23 Elvis........ •• ---------- •• ---------·-----·-·--------. ----------
2 El rnw od --- -·------- ----------------·-··-- ·-------: 
6 El !'i r1 1~l -------- -------------- -·-------- ·· -----------· 
2 Emery ------- ·· ------- --.-- - ---·-----------·--·-···--- -
-- --- Forest Grove (wagon load) ... ------- - ------- --- ------------- -----
47 Florin --··------· - --------------··--- --------- -------
118 Folsom __ ___ . . ------- -- ---------- - --- ... ------ ... --- -- - -- ---- - ----42 Fo l~om mte HospitaL __________ _____________________________ __ __ 
11 ll'nir ak - •. ---------------- ------r---------------.. ·-· --
4 Gn.l b--------~ ---- -- --- - -- --- ----------------·- ·- ---·· 
22 Guthrie Station ____ __ . ----- -·------·----------·--- ------~. 
16 Grass Valley ------- -··--·.------- -------------
8 uls lon ---- ---- -----·--·· ------···--------- --- ------ -
771 Ront ~stcMl .• - ----------·---- ---------- ----. ----- -------
7 I f o~ubrook. ________ --------------- .-------------------
91 Kn.i~hl.s J:,nndlng __ __ ---------------- -------------~--------
213 Lo<h __ __ -------- ------------------·-- ------ ------
1 Lomo ------ - ---- ------------------------ ·-·-------1'i~~ ~~~r~u: - --~===~- --==:::: =~==~~====== == :====~~~==~~==:::: 
6 M 0 nnclL------------------------------------------3 Mille __________ ____ -------- . _________ ------------------.------ - ---
14 Madera . __________ ... ----- - ---- - . ---------------------------------
27 Martinez ___________ ___ ·-------- _____ ------ -- -- ______ ------------ . .. 
2 Marruse ---------------- ___ _ ------------------ ____ . .... ------- - ---
2 Manlove __ ___________ . ____ .---- - . - ----· - --- -- .. ---- - ---- . --------· 
1 Manteca ----------- --- __ - ------ - __ -------- - ----- ------ .. --------
7~ fJ:~!~~- = =======~=~======--~====~:::::::::::=======~ 11 ow l,latle __ ____________ ------ ---- ---·---------------
4 Oswald __ ----------- ··-------------- ---- ------ --·-----
2 rchal'tl Switch.----------- ----- -------------------------- -
8 strom's . _ . ... -----··------ --------- .. ---------------- .... --
4 Oakland - ------------------- -··· -- ----------···--- --- -58 Plac!'rville _______ . __ --- ------- ___ .. _ --·. _____ . ___ -- - ---- __ -- ----- -




































































STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM-CLERK'S REPORT. 
TABLE No. 11-0ontint~ed. 
Cars. I Destination. 
5 Port Ooat.o. ·--3~ ~i~ofil~~~-~=--~====:=:::::::::: ____ --:::::::::=:==:~:::=::: 
2 Reed s Sratwn -------- --------------· 
~- !iJP.~-~~~~t-=======:=::::::::=====::==::::.:::::::::::::::::= 
8,636 •::•-..,..~men o. ___ ___ --------------· ----
6,112 Stockton__ _____ ------------------ ---------
3,282 ~o?t hern Po.cifi~Co~i>a~y·:::::: :··- - --------------------- .•• 
1 SUU!u.n •••. ___ -- --- -- ----- ----------~ 
111 State Prison at Foii;~;;_------ ·----------- ----------------
2 ~wingle. ______ _: _ ____ ::::_ ::::= ---·--------------------- -- .... 
7~ To~ora ___ _________ ___________ ::_::::::::=::::====::::: 
21 T~·l~~-k---- ------------------·------·-·--- ----- ------
1 Towle. ----- --------- --· ----- -------- ----·----------
13 V11acllaevj0ii_f;; :_:_·_.-_-~ __--- :~..:::::=:::::::__-_:::::: :··- - --- ---------8 ----- - -- --- ··-- ---
5 Vietor~---------------------- ·-----·-----------
































22,269 Total_ _ _____ -----· -------
--------··--------- ·------- -- 1,320,158,100 
. 
July. I Aug. 
Calf!~~~:s ~e?_~~~rr:-_e~=---- ______ ----- 171 172 Clerks- --·---_ __ ____ ____________ 214 217 
GaLe tenders - -----------·--------- -- 337 337 
House servants.-- · ---- - .------------ 420 409 
~:~en:::=::::=.-:=:::= 194 196 56 57 
Trackmen·---------- ·----------- 139 127 
Con~m'is8ary dGpartment-
302 300 Oo=issan• - - ·--·----- ·- ···-
liamess sbo11 --- -·-·---·------ 26 26 
Shoe shoP---------------------· 312 312 
Tailm: shop ----------- -- ---- -- ---- 434 432 Ennin<1ers' dcpa·rl.m,.;•lt -
;EJecrrici"'-D.!1----- ------------ ____ 93 93 
General u.tilhy •. -------- ----- -- 374 388 
MacbiniS'tS--------------- _ 179 182 
Plumbers - - ---- -------- · - ·- 90 92 
Aewagc plant ---- ____ -- ---------- 52 60 
Tlt.rllktte's department-
Ca.U endel":l - -- - ----- ___ ------- 1,274 1,285 
JJibrary - ----------------- 26 26 
Scavengers ----------------- 116 124 
WhiLewashe-cs - --- --· -·-- -- - ------ 156 156 
Farm dcpartflu:nt--
Obicke.umnch ------·------------- 31 31 
Datry ----------------- - 62 63 
Ranch--------------- -- 239 236 
Vegetable garden ·-- ----·----- 302 316 
Teamsters.. ____ ----------- ---- 187 185 
0DM8cer' s d~Ypo. rimcnl-
Bedmakers. ____ ----- __ ___ ------ 155 155 
Bo1>khinders ------ · - ------------ · 26 29 
Olerl.'"S- -- ----·- ---------- 213 186 Ua:rpenters . ------- -- .. _______ 82 78 
Flower gard(m ------- ------------- 867 865 
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Oet. Nov. Dec. I Jan. Feb. 
I 
178 215 2tl 187 1 222 200 218 217 204 214 214 196 
332 326 276 242 285 301 
401 430 407 ~ I 410 875 182 160 158 11'>5 135 56 58 56 61 56 135 165 130 85 85 107 
301 325 284 ~ I 302 280 26 27 23 25• 24 324 350 310 295 344 312 
461 485 436 356 425 452 
90 94 115 90 123 119 
'375 394 364 347 402 381 
165 170 168 165 180 168 
00 90 84 86 91 84 
54 62 56 54 60 56 
1,239 1,273 1,174 1,179 1,203 1,175 
26 2"2 23 27 26 25 
120 124 1:ZO 124 119 112 
159 168 138 83 52 56 
30 31 30 31 31 38 
60 62 61 60 62 56 
213 204 136 160 150 190 
305 315 250 188 1~0 231 
180 185 174 167 187 168 
150 155 145 151 155 140 
30 31 27 30 30 28 
180 192 186 179 198 168 
104 112 96 87 106 108 





































































































































LABOR REPORT-Contim~ed . 
1908. I 
I 1 Sejlt. I I I I July. Aug. Oet. Nov. Dec. I 
-
.I 31 31 30 31 30 31 
1,263 1,300 1,305 1,358 1,121 1,128 
56 104 103 110 94 82 
30 31 30 31 28 29 
78 78 78 81 69 70 
135 150 156 186 168 150 
52 52 52 56 58 67 
253 231 242 239 237 224 I 
-
1,147 1,149 1,089 1,061 1,099 1,088 
1,023 1,074 1,057 1,063 996 1,029 
-
78 78 78 81 68 61 
-
1,075 1,092 1,096 1,083 961 938 ' 
. 930 895 968 1,029 763 559 
-
208 208 208 243 196 129 
-
1,971 1;954 1,798 1.944 1,827 1.409 . 
2,496 2,521 2,753 3,019 2,4v3 1,793 
-
26 26 26 27 23 25 
-
104 104 104 108 92 72 
-
104 104 104 108 87 72 
-
26 26 26 27 23 21 
-
312 364 286 297 237 187 
. 52 52 52 54 44 36 
-
390 390 363 378 325 238 
-
1,377 1,394 1.324 1,372 1,155 796 
-
120 124 120 94 87 93 ' 
-
124 124 120 124 120 124 I 
-
392 403 390 403 390 403 1 
-
3,154 3,049 2,849 3,016 2,481 1.815 
-
186 186 180 186 177 185 
-
78 78 75 90 69 67 
-
873 902 873 855 669 485 wau __ 
-
967 907 902 926 671 517 
Lost tabor-
Condemned -- ----- --------- - - --_ 186 178 150 155 150 155 
Doctor's excuses- -- - -- --- - --------- 362 269 357 289 337 207 Hospital patients --------·-- - 190 186 124 182 230 237 Llitcae>a bles ____ __ - ------ ___ 288 332 410 452 409 440 Soli!:ary ----------- ---- - .... ____ 205 261 286 396 244 245 
u.rtassired -=--------- -------- - -- · 46 69 51 67 43 49 
Wet an holidays.·--- - -- ------- - -- 3,655 3,490 2,841 2,899 5,901 10,095 1 
TotaL ______________________ _____ __ 31,224 31,153 30,137 31,515 30,728 31,364 
Days' lAbor Rerformed ·--· -- -- --- 26,292 26,368 25,918 27,075 23,414 19,936 Da.~s' labor ost __ _____ __ _________ 4,932 4,785 4,219 4,440 7,314 11,428 
La orfceriormeci per dily - ----- ----- 848.13 850.5~ 864.00 873.4 780.46 643.09 Labo.r ost per day------- ---- .. 159.09 154.35 140.5 143.2 243.80 368.65 
.Average daily population ___ _ ...... 1007.22 1004.93 1004.5 1016.16 1024.26 1011.74 
1909. 
I July. I Aug. I Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 
Oajf~t;!~dep~~~~~~!_~------ --· ____ 212 222 224 228 22C 224 
Cleiks---·---------- ---·---- 257 267 240 247 232 228 
Gate tenders -------- -- - ------ ---- 322 333 323 330 316 309 
Home servant.s ---- --- ----· · --- --- 373 327 302 297 267 216 ¥:!f~~ e-;J:~ :::::.::: ::::=-:: :::::::: 149 150 114 142 132 136 57 57 59 ()2 58 57 Trackmen.-------. ____________ . _____ 156 141 156 H9 126 150 Crnmnisso;ryJ i.UpMbnent-
309 300 297 306 277 Oommi..cosa:ry ---- -------------------- 294 ~~~0~~~~=:.::::::::::::::::::::: 26 26 26 26 25 25 350 338 337 352 347 351 
Tailor shop---- ---· ·-·--· ---- ---- 484 478 483 506 472 450 Ew1z::e;;:~~~~~~e~~~~~------------ 123 113 120 124 120 116 
General utility -------~- - ---- 458 491 412 430 391 383 Machinist~; _________ ____ _____ 177 204 198 204 171 150 Plum bers ___ __ .. . - --- - - ------ _ ·--- - _ 83 91 90 93 87 86 




Feb. I March. I April. 
31 28 31 30 
1,329 1,272 1,260 1,292 
54 56 60 73 
30 28 31 30 
75 72 80 77 
205 184 208 199 
83 79 88 86 
248 224 224 196 
1,087 998 1,107 1,059 
1,079 1,011 1,109 1,070 
62 67 77 78 
923 1,041 1,354 1,431 
458 609 833 929 
126 154 211 259 
1,212 1,959 2,373 2,282 
1,58L 2,126 2,869 3 ,364 
31 23 26 26 
100 96 102 104 
70 83 68 52 
25 24 26 26 
168 228 288 270 
50 48 51 52 
285 309 324 248 
717 981 909 1,008 
93 84 89 " 90 
124 · 112 124 120 
403 364 402 3!l4 
1,627 2,006 2,409 2,394 
186 173 301 180 
77 83 87 110 
400 5[,8 713 773 
424 582 767 799 
155 150 154 149 
198 249 342 363 
239 280 348 339 
455 336 328 405 
448 242 238 457 
73 122 76 152 
9,986 5,051 4,341 2.673 
-
31,381 28,504 31,361 30,555 
19,827 22,084 25,534 26,017 
11,554 6,420 5,827 4,538 
639,58 788.71 823.68 867.24 
372.64 229.29 187.96 151.26 
1012.22 1018 1011.64 1018.50 
1910. 
Jan. Feb. March. April. 
210 204 232 1 219 
235 216 259 26U 
307 300 333 320 
207 191 199 180 
148 153 166 142 
56 56 62 60 
110 160 190 178 
263 277 286 302 
22 24 27 26 
305 325 376 366 
390 417 470 444 
129 137 155 150 
353 349 389 392 
130 135 148 176 
84 83 93 90 




















































































































































































Cell -.enders _______ - - ----- 1,169 
Library ---------- - - - - - ---- 31 SCI).venga,g:_ - - ---- __ _____ ____ _ 109 
Wliitewasbe.rs . : ---- ---- -- -- . ••. . . 182 
Farm. d~artmcn!-Obicke:n ·ranah ________ . __________ 31 
~h-==--=--=~===-~-==== 1!3 207 Vegetable garden ---------- --- - 342 
Teamsters. -- -- --- --------- _________ 150 
Overrl'c~'s ikyart-mr.11t-
Be(im~kers _____ ----- - -- - 155 
Bookbmders -- ------ --- -- 31 g~~~r-er-s·-=====-=====--====== 185 125 Flower garden - --- - -- ------ - --- ---- 791 
Hors s.h.oers - ------ --- - - ------- 52 
La 11 optenders --------------- 29 
Laundries- - -- --·- ---- - 1,390 P ail•lefs __________ ______ 89 PllOLOW.&phers •.•. ___________ 31 Sa wmill ___ _ -------_______ :.__ _______ 78 Scaveng.ers ______ _ __ _____ 162 
Tim 11hop ---- -- - - ---~-- --------- 84 
Stook MPariAnent-Sta-ble ________________ _____ 248 
P1·ison mess-Cooks _ ___________ __ ______ --- -- - -· - - - 1,057 
Waiters --------- -- - -- -- -- - 1,002 
lbf:;~ep~:~~~~=----------· 78 
Blacksmiths ------------ ------ 1,562 
Drillers - - --- - ·--- --- - -------- -- -- 773 
Engineers. 
----- .,. ___ --------- -·-- 260 
L aborers_---- - •• ----------------- 2,340 
Stone yud - ------------ - 3,307 
Roo7.:-Cf'1<3hcr-
Barbers------------------- 51 
Blasters. __ ... ------- ---------- ------ 104 
Blacksmiths ----- - -·- - -------- ---- 76 
Carpenters ----- ------- -- ------- 26 
Drillers --- --- - ------- - - --· 302 Engineers_ ______ _____ _________ 25 
General utilit.y ------ -------- 359 
L abore:rs --- --- -- ------ ----- --- - 791 Clerk's offi(;{l . __ . . _ .. ---- -------- - - ______ 120 
H ospual help - ---~------- --- - - -- 126 
Ollicers' and gWJ.rds' mess ---- ---- 402 
Pruon 1mto\•emen ts . . .... ______ 2,497 
Warden 's cJp --- - - --- - - ---- - - 186 
Specials -- --- - --- ---------- ----- - 119 ~s~~~~ =~====== ========= === = = 814 562 Lp~tlabor-
Oondemn~d -- - --- ___________ . 124 
Doctor 's excuses -·--- ------- -- 491 
Hospi tal patients - --- -------------- - 445 
~!~F~~d===== =:= = ========== == ==== = 413 340 107 Wet an!Sd holidays __ __ _ ---- - -- -- ----- 3.423 
Totals_---- --------- _________ __ __ __ 31,732 
Days' labor ~erformed ______ ___ ____ 26,389 
Dabs' labor 0111-------- ----- - 5 343 
La or ~erformed per dnv -- -------- 85i 26 Labor ost. per day _____ : ____ --- --- - 172.35 
Daily average population - -- -- ----- - -- 1,02:1.61 
LABOR REPORT-Continued. 
1908. [ 1909. 
I Aug. [ Sept. I Oct. I Nov. [ Dec. Jan. j Feb. [ March. j April. I May. I June. 
1,181 1,194 1,226 1,164 1,213 1,121 
31 30 31 30 31 31 
93 90 93 90 91 93 
132 95 245 240 159 93 
31 30 31 30 31 31 
93 91 93 90 93 93 
237 243 215 219 148 182 
367 335 317 314 232 238 
152 141 123 120 111 112 
155 150 158 152 147 151 
31 30 31 30 29 31 
186 180 191 180 182 186 
190 198 189 123 108 107 
891 906 809 764 701 667 
58 52 5:l 50 50 45 
ill 30 31 30 30 31 
1,380 1,364 1,323 1,264 1,201 1,140 
118 142 149 141 135 114 
31 30 31 30 29 31 
78 75 78 75 78 69 
177 175 180 173 160 163 
86 60 62 60 56 81 
267 247 280 270 243 237 
1,055 1,043 1,060 1,025 1,106 1,067 
1,080 1,054 1,106 1,094 1,155 1,124 
78 78 77 73 68 65 
1,557 1,571 1,573 1,509 1,378 1,125 
597 624 482 362 304 320 
260 260 256 238 211 207 
2,541 2,350 2,064 2.122 1,819 1,822 
3,262 3,325 3,115 2,900 2,320 2,491 
23 26 25 25 24 21 
100 81 78 75 75 66 
72 78 74 74 82 76 
26 26 26 25 25 22 
290 324 217 266 '243 288 
26 25 24 22 17 21 
360 357 345 323 299 295 
719 737 1,321 1,329 1,004 1,065 
124 120 124 120 124 124 
90 60 96 120 124 124 
403 390 398 367 373 375 
2,357 2,520 2,272 2,204 1,825 1,921 
186 180 186 180 188 186 
118 128 115 90 88 105 
772 811 790 786 702 704 
554 563 471 301 330 381 
124 120 124 128 155 147 
445 319 285 190 224 183 
292 144 268 357 416 366 
553 501 412 411 364 420 
442 3fi9 332 224 224 225 
211 207 192 134 180 243 
3 ,224 2,620 4,277 5,155 6 ,815 7,115 
31,539 M .3iO 31,612 -so.213 30.7& 30,759 
26,248 26.000 25,822 24,614 22,386 22,069 
5,291 4,280 5,790 5,599 8.378 8.690 
846.71 869.66 832.97 820.47 722.13 711.90 
170.67 142.67 186.77 186.63 270.25 280.32 








































































































































































































































































































172 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
PHYSICIAN'S REPORT. 
STATE PRISON AT FoLSOM, June 30, 1910. 
To HoN. W. H. REILLY, W m·den of State Prison at Folsom, Cal. 
SIR: I herewith submit report of prisoners treated by the Resident 
Physician of the State Prison at Folsom for the year ending June 30, 
1910, showing all transactions in the Medical Department. 
Respectfully submitted. 
A. E . INGERSOLL, 
Resident Physician. 
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM-PHYSICIAN'S REPORT. 173 
TABLE No. 1. 
Nmnber of cases treated dm·ing the fi scal yecw encl·ing J tme 30, 1910, 
inclnding oJfice calls and cases treated in the hospital, 1wmbcr exc1tsed 
.f1'om daily labm· on acconnt of illness, and 1mmber of deaths. 
1909. 1910. 
July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. I Feb, I Mar. Apr. j May June 
Medical ca.<es. 
Asthma ________ __ 11 12 12 17 30 23 21 12 12 16 8 6 
Biliousness----- --- 173 165 143 181 148 112 105 128 97 240 223 180 
Boils. -------- 9 20 50 20 9 1!1 6 5 6 30 10 
Bronchitis_ -- - -- -- 8 23 42 H1 61 61 59 90 50 50 20 20 
Catarrh, nasal.- --- 7 30 18 90 10 16 15 11 8 6 18 11 
Consum pl·ion · ---- - 13 60 27 120 42 90 89 120 18 80 120 113 
Coni nnot iviti~ ____ _ 17 31 30 37 17 7 2 10 20 30 35 16 
cer, 1nlngin --- --- -- 8 62 60 30 36 29 30 60 30 32 17 11 
C tls ------------- 1--- 97 ---- · ----- ---- - 169 97 --- -- -----
Couglr -- ------- 61 124 81 
-43 150 142 114 152 90 109 137 Dinrr•lima __________ 18 12 10 16 28 27 18 39 68 49 62 Diet_ __________ 170 155 90 150 60 90 80 90 60 56 60 60 













3 4 8 
-- ---Gonorrhcea _______ _ 
----
............ 5 2 
--- - -----
---
----- -----Heart disease _____ _ 10 9 10 12 7 5 7 2 10 10 9 9 
Hemorrhoids _____ _ 42 
----











Indigestion----- 41 84 83 70 30 55 58 38 80 120 198 81 
Ki<lu e~' ·owplaioL 10 3 20 6 7 2 5 3 11 1 20 3 Mnl nrin ___________ 182 180 100 24 20 
.. ----
10 7 10 20 100 70 
Measles ... ------- -- 71 20 --- - - ----- ---------- . ---- ----- -----
,..., ___ 
----- -----
Neuralgia -- ----- - 53 62 18 18 20 9 5 23 32 28 41 18 
Otalgia---------- -- 3 16 10 11 13 12 5 12 18 12 8 10 
Odontalgia ------ -- 5 35 33 26 8 20 14 17 29 29 20 22 
Phthisis--------- -- 93 20 10 43 73 60 60 48 14 90 150 150 
Rheumatism 61 60 18 33 57 27 26 31 46 tiO 32 
Skin disease------ -





-·--· -- ·· -· --- --
Sprni u!l--- - ------ -- 21 5 13 1R 37 18 61 22 8 32 16 
'eyphi li:ll ------- 135 48 61 118 120 90 80 32 22 150 57 90 
'.ra pl! wono ___ 
------- - ---- -- ---· 
-----
... ---




U ncl!ll!lililed ----- 4 9 10 ............... --· -- ----- ----- ----- ----- -------- --- --
Surgical cases. 
Amputation (fin-
A~~r~cliCitJ.S=~= == =-::: ::::: ::= :::: == :::: := :-:-:-=: ___ :_ i 
Boils ._____ ______ 2 10 ____ 7 2 2 2 a 6 1 8 
Cancer ____ _____ ___ _ ._ ___ ---------·--------·----------- - ------ --- 2 
E ye remove.d ----------- --·;
1
_______ 1 l ---1- --ii- --=~ ---7 --;t li'elons. ----- ____ -- 1 5 3 ,, --
~~a;!y~e~ -ii-~(fie; 5 1 ..... _____ • ___ 1 1 ________ ----------
removed______ __ 8 8 18 16 14 7 23 21 11 8 15 12 
Hemorrhoids___ ___ _____ 2 - --- - 2 ----- 1 ----- 2 ----- 1 1 1 
Hernia --- --------- --- - 1 ------ 1 ---- 1 1 --------------- ----
Kid ney rcmoveL. ----- ---------- ----- --- ---- -- ----- ---- ---- 1 - - -N lii'O~i of m:anJoJ 
bone__ _________ _ 1 ____________ --- ----- ----- --- - - ----- ----- _ --- __ _ 
Nccrosisofatcroum ----- 1 ---------- --------- --------- _____ ---------- -----
Te lli E•xtractetL ... 14 26 15 11 9 12 7 7 8 13 10 Hi 
Wounds contused.. 73 21 16 5 90 90 90 20 65 40 18 90 
Wounds incised___ 27 17 90 60 120 68 115 54 41 51 90 13l 























































1---l--+--+- -11- -- . 
Totals by months 1,360 t ,:J3ly, ll'l31,225 L,2-19 11Hltl 1,126 1,06211,140 1,3821,583 1,406 15,200 
174 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD 0}!' PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No. !-Continued. 
Number of cases t1·eated during the fiscal yectr ending Jttne 30, 1910, 
including office caUs and cases treated in the hospital, number excused 
from daily labor on account of illness, and number of deaths. 
Total numper t rea ted . ___ - - --- -- _____ . --- ------- _____ __ ----------- ---- lo,200 
Toto.,!. n u mber e~cused frpm daily labor __ __________ __________ 3,473 
D~ average tl'llll.ted ----------------------------------'- 42 
Dttt l:v avcrngc excused ~----- --------------------------- 9 
DQatih l'epor t ----- --- - ----------------------------~-------- 7 
Hospital Register. 
Number of intnn t· · ,J\Liy J , l()QU _________________________ ~-------- ___ _ 





Number disoh n.rgcd - -- ----- .. -- ------------------·--------------------Number on b an cl Jun e :lO, toJO _______________________________________ _ 
TABLE No. 2. 
Deaths-July 1, 1909, to Jtt?W 30, 1910. 
Date. Number and name. Age. Cause of death. 
10011-July 10 5279 Fel~o Ortez ----- ---- ------------ - 32 Geuel'ltl tlebili Ly . 
Aug. 18 5470 A.. . Oas1 ro - --- -- ---- - -- -------- -- - 43 :M en ingi ti6. 
Au~. 2o 7314 J ame. Whl ~A:l ------------ - ---- 34 Acut-e nephritis. 
SOJ? · . ~~ 5867 R. Padilla ---- ·------------------ 34 P uln,1onory t-uberculosis. 
. Dec 21 7077 M . tts ------ - - --- - -- - ------ 47 el)hxitia. 
.UJ;l,O-Feb• li 7014 J . ll:scovar -------- -------------- 32 Pu monary LubcJ•culosil!. 
A.pr .lO 7158 A. R. Thomas --- ----------------- - 56 A,sLh mn and cpilel)sy. 
Total number o:f deaths _____________ ------------ -------------------------- 7 
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM-OVERSEER'S REPORT. 175 
GENERAL OVERSEER'S REPORT. 
REPRESA, SAcaAMENTO CouNTY, July 1, 1910. 
To HoN. W. H. REILLY, Warden of State Prison at Folsom, Cal. 
SIR: I have the honor to submit herewith my biennial report, in tabu-
lar form, for the sixtieth and sixty-first fiscal years commencing July 1, 
1908, and ending June 30, 1910. 
Respectfully. 
J. A. AGUIRRE, 
General Overseer. 




J,ly 'OIDih~t.lnO:Il l . ·······----- ····----- --· 96 85 131 217 230 225 150 152 241 265 197 
Heturh ed witntmlleR -------- ----- - ------ --- 2 1 9 4 6 2 4 2 5 6 7 
Pardons revoked- - - --- ---------·---·-···-· ---- ---- 1 ---- - •--· ---- . --- ---- .... -- --Paroles revoked .. .... .... ______________ .... ---- ........ -- -- ---- · --· .... ---- ---
m !.)apes racu.pturad -- - ---------- 2 5 .... 3 1 3 3 3 3 2 6 
R~~um d from tt yltutL . . --~-------· ................ .... ·--- -- -- 1 1 1 --· 1L1t ··I Stn!cs pds hers _______ _____ __ ___ .... --- - .... .... 1 - -- 1 1 - 1 2 ---
.By rder of onrt. ..... ... --~-- ............ --- - .... 2 2 2 1 - -- - - .... ... . 1 ... . 
By transfer .h·o 11l Hl;lf! twn h n --: ·-------- 253 60 -- - - 50 2 4 1 7 11 51 1 
lle~urned wuh ndilil-lonnl ommu;mom ... --- - ---- ---- ---- -- -- - -- ---- ........ ---- - -
Resentenced and returned - ----·-- ---- -- -- ---- --- - ---- - -- --- - ---- --- - ---- --
Returned on writ ------------------- ---- ---- -- -- ---- --··1 ·- --- ---- --- ---- ---- ----
Returned from .indus t.rUll school .......... . ... . ---- --- - ---- ------- ---- .... ____ ---- -
Commutation revoked -------- - -----------==~.::_:_: ===~=~ :.::.::_:: .:.= 
Totals ___________ _____________________ ___ 353 151 143 276 242 235 159 166 262 328 211 
Discharged. 
Per act..J ______________________________ ___ 36 114 93 75 48 42 69 80 23 42 41 
Per act and restored ------- --- -- ------- ... ____ ---- - --- ... 32 71 80 88 83 93 97 
.Parol~d ----·- --- -----------·- -- -·- ---- ---- ---- ------ -- - ---- -· ------------ --i -- ·7 
l:'arrloned --------- -- ---- -------------- ·· 1 3 11 11 11 1 8 4 9 
3 5 Escavc<L---------~---------· 6 4 4 6 4 2 2 2 3 
• uici.!! •tl _____________________ :·--::: ~ -··z- ---9 ! ij ~ ! ·- i --5 ---6 ···7 
A s witness --------------------- ---
3 22 16 1 
1 1 2 1 
By c 111rn u talii n .. ------- - · ------ ------- - ---- 1 8 3 
4 1 ll'oJ' now LrinL ..................... ... -- 1 4 1 2 5 4 2 ---- ~ 3 15I>ied nnd k illed ___ __ _________________ 3 6 13 7 7 7 15 7 ti 
1 l~y orrle r ol cour~----------------- 3 2 -- -- --- --~- - .... - -- ----
OoncliLiounlly Jln rd?u ~d - ----------· ·------ 1 ---- 1 1 3 -- --- ------~- ==== ---i 
Pnrtloned by the P1 eaui nL ... ----------- ---- ---- ... .. - - --- ·- ..... ,... •• --
By wl'i~ of probn\.11 canso ........ ... . . .... - --- ---- -- - - 1 2 ---- .... -- -- .... ---- --- -
:B:y writ of hnboas corpus _, ______ - -- - -------- 2 3 1 ------ 1 -- 1 - ---
1\'llled by fell ow prison r . ---------- ---- 1 -- --- - -- ---- -- .... -- ---- ---- ----
'r'J·nn recretl to t\.11 ll n ti.n -------- ---· ---- ---· ---- - -- 3 3 4 157 .... 50 ----
United _SLates prison o.rs ----------------- ---- -- ---- - ---- -- ---- --- ---· --"{ 3 B~ M l'tffi(:.(lte f pl:ol;Jable cause--- ----------- --- ---- ·-- ---- - · --- 1 ... . -- --
Killod wllilo LLHcmpting to escape.......... 1 1 ____ ---- 1 --- ---· - -- -- -- - 1 --- -
I<'or trial on addi ti onn .. l c bo rge_________ _ 1 - -- .... --- - -- - -- ----- ---- ---- -- - -
For trial on new charge- - -----·----- ---- --- ---- 2 1 --- -·· ------- - 1 - --
Transferred to insane llll')']llm .... ---- - - - - --- 1 2 2 ---- 2 --- 7 3 3 6 
Credits restored --- --------------- --- --- --- -- -- ---- --- --1- ------- ---- ---
Fou sentence--------- ----------- ---- ---- -- -- - ---- --- ------------ ---- ···· 
1Dxcotttctl ____ .,. _______ __ .. __ .... - ---- .. - - -~ ---- ... ___ --- - .... ..... - -- - -- - ----- - · ------ ---- ----
Trnn,forred. to ind ustrial school----------- --- .... -- --- - --- ---- -------- --- ----
Drowned while Attempttng ~o escup<<----- ---- -- -- ---- --· . ... ------ - - ---- --- -
Tran$fl•rJ·etltoL nvonworhll,.Uultcd lates 
prisoners -------------------------- -.::..:..:..: ==,=: =,__: .::..:..:..:~ =,:..::..::..:: ==:..:.:.:.. 
Totals - ----------------- --------·-- . 56 139 144 118 147 152 198 350 134 212 184 
STATE PRISON AT FOI,SOM-OVERSEER'S REPORT. 177 
No. 1. 
Account. 
237 210 263 326 338 274 297 173 188 153 219 226 345 403 312 255 281 324 276 71089 
7 8 8 7 12 12 4 29 2 2 21 2 42 6 8 4 8 3 3 231 
= ==== ==== ==== ~= == ==== '"i -=~- ::== =~== ==~= :::: :::: ---i ---i "2 ==== "4 "ii 2~ 
3 2 ---- ... .. --- - 2 - -- • . •• 2 ---- 5 4 1 2 ---- --- - 2 ---- 54 
1 1 --- - 1 1 1 •. -- 1 .... - --- 1 1 1 - --- 1 -- - - 1 - --- ---- 14 
6 15 ---- 11 3 1 1 1 3 - --- ---- 2 5 7 9 3 ---- 2 1 76 
2 1 1 1 ---- 2 ... 3 5 ---- 3 -3 ---- .... ---- 4 --- - 33 
4 3 4 - --- 3 4 ---- ------ 1 ---- 1 1 3 ---- 3 1 -- -- ---- 468 
1 2 --- - --- - --- - ---- --- ------ -- --- 1 1 1 2 ------ - ---- -- ------- 8 
--- - ---- -~-- -- -- .... ---- 1 - .. 1 1 ---- .... 2 1 3 -- - - 1 ---- 1 11 
--- ---- ---- --- - -- -- ----- ..•• ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- 2 1 2 2 1 1 1 10 
-- ------- - ---- ---- ---- .... - -- ---- ---- - --- - - --- 1 ·- ---- 1 -- 2 
- • - - -- ---- - - -- -- - - -- -- ---- .. --- ---- - --- ------ ---- ---- - ---- 1 ---- 1 
----1---!- - --1- - - f---- - -1- --l--1-----
259 241 277 346 358 295 304 206 194_ 162 .247 238 406 428 340 269 288 342 293 8,0)9 
m ~~ 53 Th w mmm~~rnruww ~~ ~~ 
133 176 140 138 153 133 108 62 26 16 9 35 82 101 99 94 86 100 91 
4 3 4 ---- 8 5 1 4 3 6 10 19 15 .12 4tJ 58 82 
3 ___ 1 3 2 ........... 1 1 1 1 ...... .. l 8 2 1 
2 2 ---- 3 2 \---- 2 --- 1 4 1 7 14 ---- 2 ---- · - -- 2 1 
- ----- - ----- -- -- -- -- 1 ---- 1 -- - .. .. 1 · --- .L ---- 1 ----
8 .s s 7 12 12 4 29 2 2 21 2 43 6 s 4 a 3 3 
6 1 2 4 ---- 1 1 ---- ---- 4 6 3 3 2 1 -- -
4 3 3 3 51 2 6 . ... 2 1 1 1 . . .. 2 .l j ____ _ __ 
12 9 6 9 7 1 14 12 7 14 10 8 11 6 12 Ul 10 10 7 
1 - --- 3 - 1 3 -~- 1 1 4 5 3 4 --- 1 --- 2 6 2 
------ -------- - ---- --- --- ------ --- -- -- -- 2 ·--- -- ----- - --· -----
1 - --- -- -- ------- ---- -· 1--- --·. --- -- --- ... ------- ----
--- ·- -- - - · ----- --- - ------ -- - .. --- 2 2 ---- --- ---- --------
---- --- 1 - -- 2 ... 3 1 _______ ------ 2 .2 2 1 1 
----- .. ---- -- ·-·· - 2 ... 1 --· -- --- - --- --- -- ---- ---- ·---
6 ---- 2 24 ------- ---- - -- ---- 1 6 1 50 - --·- ---- ----
-- 14 ---- 1 3 3 8 4 5 1 1 1 3 3 4 -- 3 1 
1 - - - .... --- - - ----- - --------- -- ----- -- ---- -------------- ·--
4 - -·----- -- 1 __ -------- 1 __ __ 1 3 - -- ---- --- ----- --
- --- -------- ---- ---- -- 1 . ... 1 1 4 5 ____ ______ 1 __ 
- -- - -- -· - ---- - ---- 2 -- 1 -- -- ·-- ----- ---- ---- ---- --·- ... 
4 3 1 3 1 2 ·--- 2 4 2 4 5 2 1 3 ---- 3 3 5 
- -- ---- --- · -- -------- 1 ..... .. • 1 1 1 3 7 3 8 6- -- - 3 
=:-== =~-- ---4· ---3- 1 ---·- 1 1 --- ---- 2 1 3 ---- 1 ---- .. -
- 4 --- - 1 1 - -- 1 . 2 2 4 1 • --- 1 --· 
..... --- -----. ---- ---- ---- ------ ---- ·- ... -- -- 1 -- - - ··--- 1 -- --





























---- --- ---- ---- ---- ---- -------- - --· ---- --- ---- - ----- ---- -----.. 5 5 --~-- ~-----------226 282 2371230 293 283 293 279 228 244 219 197 307 266 364 288 310 322 306 7,003 
12-PD 
178 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
Total . ..... .... • 
Transf~rred to Leaven· 
worth . U. S. prisoners. 
Cr~dits restored ..... .. . 
. 
I I I ; I 
United States prisoners • I! I I i : I 
Executed •••.. .•..... ..•. : )1 ! : 
1---- --- -t--;-.. 
1;; ! 1 i Escaped ____ ...... - . • 
Suicided --········ · ··· ! : ! ! l I : ~ ; ~ I i ~ : 
Transferred to m dusLri,.[ ..., ' , 1• •, ,· , 1 I I I school . . . . I I . i . , ~ For trial on a.ddlflonal _1, r, I ' 1 • 1 • • • ~ charge ... -- - -· -;--'--;-:-+' -'--7-l.-4~1,_• _,.!_,•,...'7i _i-:--'. 
-1 Transferred to asylum. . 1' ,..., ' : I 1 I :,.,,... 1 .: "" ! I !c• ~ :: 
~ Died and killed . ... ......... : ~~ :~ 1 '~""~ ;~ i cqc-J..-~(',...,. ' .... 
By order of court .. . •• I I I...< I 
ll:) . ~ ! ! It i 
I ', ,.. , 1 "' 
. l! . ' lj ! l .., t~ 
.... . 
. 
As witness . ·· ··--·--·K I I 4 '~""~ : C"l ! I I ;r-1 P"'' r ..., ! : 1-----------~--~.· -~.~-!-•. ,...,..,~:-7:r ~!.-~~~:~l''r7',~r. ~~~~~.'·,--~~~~~:,..,~,.~:, rJ~---1 "' on writ . ........ .. _._ 1 
Pardoned ... . .. --··· ·· · · ! '~""~.-. ! ll lj l i : j i: f '~""~ ~ 
By commutation ·-- .... 1 i ' J ! l i ' ! ! : i i! I ,.... 1~-----------1-~~~~ 
Paroled ---- ---·-· ··· -· ~U) :lOt-<Qt "eH¢t.0C()O);::~-.:t~C"l...-t~O') s~ C') .-lOO""' ~ 
Per act and reatored .•. e-n: ... car-~a, ;!:~~0':1""1:14r--•O)l0ooauo ootr.~'dl~a:.~ ~ 
Per act. 
Total .. ... 
Commutation revoked . . : ~.-f I ~ f ; r ~ l : I ; ; j i l j I ,-4 
~P_a_r_o_le_s_r_e_vo_k_e_d __ .. _--_._ .. _.4·~1 ~~~; ~:-~~,....~~:~ i_'"',-7i~ __ ~~:~ ~~~;~ ~,~-'"'-i--~-­hF~r~o~m~ln~d~u~s,tr_ia~l~s,c_h_oo~l~--~-~~~~ ~~~~~l~i--~~~7!~!~! ~~ _.~!~~ --~:~J_!~~~7-~--
R~~er~~erce~- --and - ~~- l ! , i ! j : ! ; l j ! i ! - i -i 1 ! j i ; I ~ 
---· I l ---;- t-,-1' i . -r~ ~-
Escapes returned .. - · ' i ] 1 '; : I : <-' 1 ; i 1 j 1 j ! I i i i ~ 
~ From' San Quentin....... i j 1 l ! l 1 1 ; ! I : ill_j_ 
~ From insane asylum .. .. 1 • 1 J 1 i i ! i j i I i ! j l ; j 1 J [ ~ I-U- n_i_t_ed--St-a-te_s_p_r-is_o_n-er_e ___ I·--~:~:~~!-~:--~. ~.-J~!~•~~~.~!~:~~~.~~!~!-!~,~~  
; I i i i ! 1 (tJi-:;-i t ' i i By order of court .. ..... I i"'' i'"' 
Witnessreturned ---·--- '
1 l ! ;rot """r-t !: i : . f
1 
i ... .... _ .... l ~111 !~T; !_ I~. Returned with add!- '! : , I •I 1• I, I, 1: i lj' 1 tlo n ILl commitment . l.......:'-7--'1_:;--;-1 -'--'---'--;-:--'--..-++-if-'-+ 
Returned on writ ___ -- I . ' ;..... t l : 1 i • j i 1 I ' !o-1 : I ~ 
1----------I .......L:..:~----'--'----'-'--'-'--'--'--'---'·-'--'--....:.....:.. .. __ 
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM-OVERSEER'S REPORT. 
TABLE No.3. 
Recapitulation of Popt~lation. 
Month. 
1908--July ·----·--------------------- .. t~)f~.l~b~r=~=~=:=::::::::: : : :::::::::: 
October . . . --------- -----------




















Gross first half of fiscal year ......... -. ------~~~1;;;;86,.,;;;;12;;;1~+-...;:_6c_:,0:.:6:::.9·:.::3::.2_i==~l,~O;;;;ll~.;;;;62 
1 09-Janun.ry ---------------------------
February ------------ ----------
March ··-·---------------··-----. -----~~~~~====~===~-=====:::::::::::::::::.:-=: 














1909--July - ------------- --- ----------- 31,732 1,023.61 
.AugUBL-------------- --·- --- ---- ------ 31,539 1,017.38 C.(Jtcmber____________ ______ __ 30,370 1,012.33 
· cto'ber ___ ----- ---------------- 31,612 1,019.74 
Nov mtler-----------·-------------· 30,213 1,007.10 
eceml)er ----------------------- ___ 30,764 992.3R 
1,017.38 
Gross,first half of fiscal year ..... ___ _______ _ 186,230 6,072.54 l ,Ol2.12 
I==~~~~~~=F==~~ 
191 --January---·-·- ----·- --------------- 30,759 992.22 
F brnnry ------------------------ 28,260 1,009.28 
March-------- ---------------------·---- 31,370 1,011.93 ~~~~===========:============ ~?:~8~ ~:gi&:!r J u i'J e --·-· - --------·- --·- ·---- . . .... _ 30,549 1,018.30 
- - --------
Gross second half of fiscal year. ----- -- - ... . 183,294 6,076.27 1,012.67 
180 REPORT Oll' THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTO.llS. 
TABLE No. 4. 
Occupation of Prisoners when Received. 
Occupation. Received. h~~d . Occupa.tion. Received. h~:d. 
.ACCO\IDtan L .••.••• -.... 2 
.Actor _--------------- 2 
AtolJHec't -------- 1 
.Artisan ---------------- 1 
.Aubbor ---------- 1 Baker .______________ 6 
Ba rber........ ........... 16 
:aa,•tendar_ __ ~- 2 Bsll hoy ,__________ 3 
Blucksrni h -------------- 7 
Blnok smit-Lt.'s helper_____ 2 
Bookbinder ----------- 1 
Bookkeepe1· .•• ---------- 17 
Bootbln.ck ------ ___ ----·---
Boil!lrmll'k r ---------· 2 
Box maker - ----------·-- 2 
BrnkQID11n ___ - ---- 4 
BriclrlfiYOr -------.. ·-- 2 
Bntoher ------------ ... 5 
B u tJ or ---·---------- --------
Olork --------------- 21 Carpon tdr ----------- ___ __ 23 
OQ.n dym aker--------- 1 
Oah!ne~maker ........... . 2 
OOtlJ:l r -----------------------Cook . . ........... ______ 57 
Oo~y!~ t --------------·--------Co pel'l!m ltb ___ __________ -------·· Co ton weaver _____________ _ 
Olliropodis~ . --------·-- -------Oha Lrl'reur , .. _______ 3 
Oignrtllaker --------- 3 
Clothes p r efiRer ------·- 3 
Outler ..... --------------.... ..• . 
Dairy man ___ • -------· 1 
D piJst ----·----·--·· 4 
Distiller -------------- 1 
:Pl'llftsi'LllllL ................ ----
Electriclau............... 11 
Engineer ...... ---------- 8 
Engraver ------ --------- - 1 
F nn nor ·--------------· 12 
Fireman ..... ---.------ 16 
Fisherman_________ ___ 1 
Gardener - ------- _ ------ 3 
Glassblower------------ -- 1 
Gunsmith ______________ __ ---------
Hardwood finisher----- ----------
Harnessmaker ---------- - 1 
Hodcarrier ______________ _ ---------
Horseshoer ---------- ---- 1 
Hostler_-------______ 4 
House servant ________ ----------
Iron and brass molder... 2 
Ironworker ----------... 1 









Jeweler ... ----------- .......... 2 
J ockey .-........ ----- 1 ~-- - --2-J c:n1n1lR.li l!~ ----------- ...... ___ 
Laborer -------------- 151 265 
l,Jaflher ---- ---·---·----- 2 2 
.JIJ.Ul\dJ•yli\1\U ---- 10 14 
La:~~_ff -------------- 1 1 Mnc 'ni,s t ... .. .. •• 16 23 11:£ rchanL __________ , 3 4 
Metal polisher-·----- ---- 1 2 
Miller ____ __ ________ __ ---------·--
1
t 
1 Mill hand ________ -- ---------------
19 Mj.ner .. , __________ ------ 14 20 
2 Mining engineer-----'--- 2 1 
7 Mot<?rplan -------------- ,_______ 1 
3 Mus1c1an ---- - --------- 2 4 6 Nurse_____ _____________ 2 3 
1 OileJ.'---------------- 1 1 
5 Oil driller ... ------------------- 1 
2 pticiMI' · ---·---------- 1 1 
30 rcharrllit ---------- -----·· 1 
30 Painter ------·------ 24 30 
3 Pas ry coo~------------ 1 2 
2 P hotOgrapher - -------- 1 1 
1 l!\tt~terer ------ ------· 2 3 
89 J>h'l.lnber --~--------- 5 5 
1 Porter ------------ 3 5 
2 Printer ------------- 4 11 
1 Peddler---------------- - 3 3 
1 Railroadma.n --------- -- 3 l.O 
2 Rancher ----- ------- 9 20 2 R igger __ __________ 2 3 
3 Sn.IIQr--------------- 12 16 1 Sal e~man .... ,.____ 6 11 
2 &loon keeper __ .-------- 2 3 
3 Ship oarp~nter ------- 1 2 
1 h11e.cuiiW.r ----------- -------- 1 1 Shoemaker .. __________ 12 14 
11 St nograph r ------- 2 2 
19 Btev dOl'O -·------------1---- .. 1 1 Stockman ______________ _ ------ 1 
17 Stonecutter____________ _ 2 4 
17 Stonemason ____________ 1 2 
2 ·ro.uo,.:.____ _______ 7 11 
4 Te~cher.______________ 2 1 
2 Tm~mster --------------- 31 53 
1 '.J:elegra,phel' .. ___ _____ -- 4 9 
1 Tin nel.'---------------- 2 5 
5 p holsttwor________ 1 6 
1 Vaqll,Oj'O ......... -----· 1 1 
3 Veterln'(ll·ian ........ ___ --------- 1 
11 WaHer ------------------ 26 23 
1 Woocl carver ..... -----· 1 3 
5 Wood turner ___________ _ --------- 1 
7 -------
2 Totals ........ _______ __ 635 1,016 
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM--OVERSEER'S REPORT . 181 
TABLE No. 4-0ontinned. 
Snmmary. 
Received. On hnnd. 
Professions .... 12 Laborers ..... 151 Professions ___ 12 La borers . ____ 265 Business ___ ___ 56 Miscellaneous 153 Business _____ 79 Miscellaneous 238 Mechanics ..... 69 Mechanics .... 128 grl.!:u I tnrists 25 
- - .Agn ·ullurists 44 
--Trndeijmen _.- • 169 TotaL ...... 635 Trlldcsulen ___ 250 TotaL ..... 1,016 
TABLE No. 5. 
Numbm· of Prisoners from each Oounty . 
County. Received. h~~-
Aln.mec:1a ..... ---------- 32 Amador _________ ______ ------ ---_ 
~u.tte ------------------- 1 OalnverM---------- 2 
Oon Lra 0Qsta •. __ -------- 8 
1Dl Dorado ------------ 2 Fresno _________________ 12 
~~y~~= :~ ;~~:~::~= ====~==: ~ K rn.._______________ 14 
L nke ______________ 2 
t 11saen -------------- 1 
I.os .Angeles ----------- 140 ~Ladera ------- ----- --- 1 .M. ~~r!n________________ 9 
~Il l'~ OS_I1 ------------- ----- - ----
en oc1..0 -------- ----- ·-------
Merced ---------------- 4 
Modoc---------------·--------
Monterey- ------------ 1 Napll ,________________ 5 
N vada ------------·- 1 OrWl~e·------ ------ ------ 4 
P)ac.e:r ---------------- 23 
l' lnmas -------·--- ------ 2 ltiverslde _______________ 4 





























Ban Bernll.rdino --- --- --- 20 32 San Diego_______ ____ 1 6 
San Fm1)c.i ·co-------· 91 165 
San J oaqu:in --------- 40 78 
San Lru ~ Obill,t>o -----· 3 2 
San l'li nteo ----· --- ----- ·-------- 4 
Santa. Bar bara--------- 4 11 
Santa Cln.ra ----------- 24 32 
Santa Cruz .. . .. --------------- 2 
Shasta - ------------ 16 17 
I 
~S:~e rra ·------ --------- --------- 1 1s.ldyou ---- ---·-·------ 6 7 
olnno ------------- 6 13 
Sonoma-----------.... 16 20 Stanislaus . .. _______ 7 13 
Sutter .______________ 4 8 
;re!u~ma_____ ___________ 5 15 
r n ru ty __________ ______ __ -------- 2 
T ulal'e -------------- 5 9 
'l'nolum ne -------·---- 6 7 Ventura______________ 7 8 
Yolo .. ------------- 5 12 
Yuba ...... ___ _ -- --·----- 8 15 
Northern Dist. of Onlit. 3 
outborn Dist. of 11lif. 1 3 
- - --j--
Totals ________ ___ ___ 635 1,016 
182 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No. 6. 
Nativity and Race of Prisone1·s. 
Nativity. Re- On ceived. hand 
Native born. 
AJoblllllfl • . ••• _________ G 
_J~~;:::=:::::=:::= ----T 
Arkansas ----------------- - S 
Ott!Horniu. --- ------- ·- --- 111~~ Colorado- ---------~-------Oo;one~MouL__________ 2 
DIJl .~ict of 0 lumbln______ 1 
Flo)'itln ----------------- -- 1 
Ge rgia ---- - ------- ------- 15 B:o.waiim1 Islands_________ _ 1 
IdahO ---------·------ ll 
Illinois - ------------------ - S<l Indiana_________ __________ _ 12
7 Iowa ___ ____ --------------- . 
Kansas ---------------- ---- l.1 Ken.t~cky ---------------- ~ Lomsmna_______ ______ __ :: 
Maine ------- - ------------ 6 Maryland______________ ____ ll 
Massachusetts--- - ----- ---- 11 
Michigan ---------------- ·J 
Mi nuesota. -------------
Misslas;ippl --- ---------- - 2<~0 ~Ussol,lXi ---------------
MQntnn tL ------------- 1 
N brusk,a . ·-- ------------- 8 
6 Nevada ---- --- ------------- j 
New Hampshire-----------
4 New J ers&y . -------------
86 New York ____ .-----·--
No~: th · arolina - ------- -- 2 
ol'bh Dakota. _______ ____ __ 1~ Ohio - ---- --------------
Ok labomu --------------------2 Oregon__________________ 
2 l?enn. yJvnrin _______ --- 0 
Porto l'Uco . ....... --- ----- l lthod ' Island ___ ______ __ ___ ------
South Carolina ----------- 2 
Tennessee ------- · -- - ----- - 4 Texas ___ ______________ 21 
Utah_ ·--------------- 2 
"Vermont.---------·------ ~ 
Vb·ginill - ------ __ --- ---- -- ~ 
W o.sh:ington ---------- ., 
West Vi.tgin1o. -----·----- 4 
















































Wyoming ---- ---------- - 1 Gunm _____ __ ____ __ ______ - ---- --- 1 
Phillipine Islands------ --- 2 3 
!--- --
Totals____________________ 427 6,<)2 
Nativity. Re- On ceived. hand. 
Foreign born. 
At sea .................... . 
Africa. __ ............. ---- - 1 
Aus~rin ------------- 13 Awnra(.lu _______ ------- 4 
~:~;~~================ = = = 16 q~t!~a-::::=::::::::=: 3 
011Pil • • ____ -----~----- 2 
Denmlnk___________ 5 
East indies· ________ _ ------ __ _. __ _ __ 
England ------ --- ---- -- --- 16 
France------------------- - 4 
Germany -- --------- - --- - -- 84 
Greece ___ _ ----------------- 3 
Hl)ngll ~y ---- -- ----------- - 1 
Irellllld .. . ....... ----- -- -- - 11 
l!Aly ---------------------- 28 
J a maio&.--------------- ----- ---Jt~ptm. ----- - - ------------ 5 
M<i.xico __ _ .. ---------- 54 ]jew Zealand ___________ ----
Norway - -- --- ---- --- --- -- - --------
~~:~~~:::~:_:::::::= ::::= ---2-
P ortugl\ ( _______ ___ _____ 2 
ltus~ii~ ---------- --- 1 S ·otland ___ -------------- 2 
1:1outh A mer1Cfl.--- - ------- - ---- ---
Sou th A.frica --------- ---- 1 
Spoll'l --- ----- - ---------- 1 
I § weden____________ 3 
Switzerland --------- ---- 1 



































Caucasian. -- ------------ 561 8I~ 
Indian---- -·---------- 6 
Malays---- ---------------- ------- 3~ 
Mongolians--------------- 1g 
89 Negroes------------------- __ 5 ___ _ 
Totals ........... ----- -- 635 1,016 
J 
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TABLE No. 6-Continued. 
Sttmmary . 
Received. j On hand. 
P erc ulag n. t>lvo bC'Il'n ____________ __ _______________________ _ 
Peh~fn\t.ag foreif:1:n hot·!!---------- _ ______ . ___ .----_--· Po~oentag born 111 Umt d tntes prope~ ·-------------------
.Perc nto.g born in United States po::t~es!JionR -.-------- -----
1' r ntu.ge born in Americn Otttsida of Unltecl Sttltcs.. -----------
P erce.nwg born in Asia --------------------- - ----------· 
P rcemnge born in Africa ------·------·--------------------
Percen tage born in Europe .. ___ _ _ -------------------- ---Perc runge born in A ustralin. ______ _____________________ _ 
TABLE No.7. 



















Crime. I Re-ceived . On ~ hand . Jf Crime. Re- I On ceived. hand . 
Arson ________ __________ 5 
Arson, se ·ond tl egr ____ 1 
Arso11 second, l\nd prior _ 
Asso.ul t \rltbdood lyweapon 18 
Abandon ing his w'ife ____ 1 
As· LUILwilbdeadlyweo.I on 
wh.U ae-n·lng a llf sen-
en e--------------Assnul ~io DlUJ1der ---------
ABSf!Uh to murder, anu 
3 
8 
-pnor ------· - ---·--·-Aslu~ul lo ra.pe__________ 2 
smtl t to do l>oifil y iujury 1 
Assau lt to roll____________ 4 
A.ssnuiL Lo rob, nud p1•ior __ ~-
.Attempt to Gowmit arson __ 
A ttempt to commit bur-
glary, first degree ---· ---
A I tern 1 t to commit orim 
aga.iuaL nature __________ _ 




5 he.mpt to rob.---------A Ll mpt to commit grand 
larceny ------------ 4 A ttemp~ to rape_ ____ ____ 3 
~igamy ___ ----- ----- ------- 3 
B:ringing opium into state prl on __ ___________ _ 
Bnrglary ------- ----- 38 Du~glary, and prior___ __ 6 
.B urghu·y, first d gree ______ 85 
.Burf?llll'Y, first dt~gree , and rmor ______________ _ 
Burglary, second degree ___ 
Durgln.rl' , second degree, 
o.n :prlor -------- ---· h ild st aling ________ _____ _ 
rime against no.tme _____ _ 
Dro.wingo. bnn k heck wlt i.J 
intl'n t t d frnud ------lJlt.nbo?.lr..l ruenL _________ _ 
Extortion _____ --------- --











3 Foq; ry. nud prior_____ 2 
4 1r rget·y. and ~w priOrlt_ 
1 Forgi.ug U nitecl ~o.Let~ po_s-
15 ta l mon •y ord rs ____ _ 
1 Grand ht~'c!lny____ _______ 86 
rlllld lu.rceny,and r.r ior__ 1 
G'runrl Jnr r1 y, nnd t wo 
5 JJriu'ts --------------
25 J ujur.i.ng n public j a il __ 2 
Kiilnn1)ing ------- ___ __ 1 
2 L1~sc;iv on act wilb a child 3 
6 Muldng a nd j)nssing fl c[i-
1 lions eire c, nnrJ t 1 o 
13 prior. -----------· ------ - --1 Mnliclously lmrni.Hg hou e 
1 MausltLUglt tct.. ______ ____ 16 
Mnnslnugh ter , a.n.tl prior .. 1 
2 Jl.tayhem -------------- 1 
Murder-- - -------- - --------
6 Mw·d r , l'lr&l I grcu____ 9 
.Murd r, r nil rl.egru __ 6 
2 Obtni ning mouey and prop-
S e.rt,Y by fn lse pret!lnses ... 
PaSBJng n falsely altered 
2 blign-ti.on of tlie nited 








rn siug li •ti Lions cb k, 
and prior__ _______ ______ 1 
reri ~:It ~~y-;-(i;;]J;.~iol:::: 1~ 
Reecivulg t~ l len pr p •tty. 3 
Rn l' ----------------- 17 13 Rapo, ru1d prior -----
99 .Rob bery------- ·---------- 53 
Robbery, a1.1d rri or______ 3 
12 Robbet·y, 1\nd two r riors .. 2 
1 Robb t•y , ~l u cl Lh r j>ri J'S - 1 
14 .Rohli ry, ll.nd prior, nnd 
erubuz:.l rnent . _____ _ 
4 Sen din ('( a _lhrentenin!;' let-
16 ter w1th mlent to cxto r 
1 Violation of sections 2 and 
7 11 of United States act 
62 1884 - ---------------
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TABLE No. 8. 
Age of Prisoners when Received. 
Years. I Received. h~~d. l 
Fifteen .. ____ • __ _ ... __ .. •• __ ._ -- ----
SLxtcen •.. _____ ••• ------- _____ ____ _ 
Sev nteen _______________ 5 
Eighteen ___ _ ------------ 8 
Nineteen,_. ___ _____ 26 
Twenty___ ---····· 30 
'Pwen ~.y·Olle . ---------- 25 
Twenty- two •..• ---------- 26 
Twen ty-thr e --·---· 29 
l 'w nly-four ·-- - ------ 35 
'Vw\ffiw-trv ---------- 32 ' l'wenLy-~ ••• -------- - 39 
'J'w 1 1 1~-seven ••.. - ---- - 38 
Tw m~r..eigliL. ......... .. 35 
'l~weu ty-nine__ __________ 24 
'l'Lti.l!ty ---------------- 21 
Tb.irt;y-01\ ____ -------- 15 
'J'h!rLy-Lwo ••••• • _____ 14 
TW.r~y-ttl re ---- --· 21 ~rbil'ty-fotl l' -- --···------- 18 
'rhh·ly-llvo ------------. 26 
~nili• Ly -si~ -----------· 14 
IJ'htrty-seve.n .......... · -- 17 
.~'huJ~y-e.igh L ------------ 15 
Thu·t.y-nih ------------ 10 
J.'or (;y --------·------- ---- 14 
li'orty-ono ------------ 8 
F01·ty-two. ---------- 9 
])'o .t·~y· lh.r ------------- 5 
1i'ol'ty-tour ---- -------- 12 ~o t•Ly-U_ve.----------- - 7 
llorty·Sl.X .•. -----------· 4 
Forty-seven -------·---· 9 
1\'orLy·cight ........ ---- 6 



































Years. Received. h~~d. 
Fifty·-·-------------- 7 11 
Fifty-one --------------- 1 7 
Fifty-uwo _ ---------- 1 6 
li'if~y -tll ree ... _ -------------- 4 [•'jfty-f Ill'----------- - - 1 7 
~lf.~y-live. ----------- 2 3 
.l'iity-six ---------- -- 2 3 Jl'i fW· Sf,IVtiln ............ 3 6 
Fi ·ftY-ei.~h t..._ •• _____ 3 6 
ll'il'Ly-nme .............. 3 3 
H~~-~~======= == === ~ ~ txLy-·~wo_, __ _____ .... 1 1 
b:;ty. tlll'ee ----------- 2 3 
iJ ly•!Oill'. . ---------··--· 2 
L"<Ly-live ------------------------ 2 rJt~~=~~~ill1: · :::= = ====== -~======= --- 3 j.xty-o~gbt.. ___________ -----------
1 ncLy-nu1 ----------- - -------~:~:~~~:on:~·: : ~ = ======== ::::::::-----~ Seven ~y-· I)' -- - ------ - -- .......... 1 
Seven (.y-lh ree ........... --------- 1 Sevei1 ty-fom· ___ _________ ••• ___ 1 
~:~:~L;:~i~o- :::::::::::: -::·---=-::: :-:--=:: 
f cvent;y-. evWl ________ __ ------- ____ ___ _ 
Sev ·n~y-clgllb. .......... 1 1 
~~~hl~;y~~~~-:= ====== : :: :.::::::·: ·:::_:: 
Elighty-on ... .... __ __ __ 1 1 
Totals --- -------- 635 1,016 
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM-OVERSEER's REPORT. 
Term. 
TABLE No.9. 
Terms of Imprisonment . 

























Term. I Re-ceived. 
lf,Uieell yeiU·S --- ---------- 24 
rxteen year:~ ------------ __ 
S~ventenn years ____ __ ____ - i" 
E~gbwen years____ ________ 1 
Ninet n years ___ _________ ------·-
'L'wenty years------------- 10 
Twenty-one years ________ , 1 
Twen ty-two yeal'S. ........ 1 
Twen ty-fO'LII' ycal'S __ __ ____ -----
Twen by-1ive years.. ....... 8 
TwenLy-n~ne years ........ ----
T!JirLy years _________ 4 
Thirty-two years________ 1 
Thirty-ilve ycars______ 1 
TL!jrty-six years --------- __ ___ __ 
Forty years ------- ·-· 3 
Forty-.thcee year1:1. ------- 1 
I~ r ty•llve YOOI'S--------- --··--Ji'if:ty ....... __________ 4 
Sev n ty-flve y~.ars.,_ ____ 1 
Nj.nety y~ars _______ _______ --·-----
t mety-mne years _________ • 
Lil ---------------- 18 Death . .... _________________ 3 
Totals ------------- 635 





























Prisoners serving- Received. h~~d. 
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TABLE No. 13. 
Clothing Report. 
IssuEs: 
lll J 1:j . .., 
~ ~ 
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1908-July _____ _____ ___ 
1 
15 15 15 155 I 120 174 170 c~=-~----· 45 383 ______ _____ I 150 
Augns,t--- -- ---- -- 21 21 21 123 ! 102 171 131 ---.-- 40 341 ------· 148 
September-----, 15 15 15 207 123 184 178 ___ 
1
___ 36 360 ------- 130 
OeLober ------· 16 16 16 187 134 222 200 1,744 1,744 30 426 ____ 158 142 
November . . _______ 24 24 24 170 142 199 184 38 38 40 372 1 23 144 
Decemb_er - ---- ---- 24 24 24 149 131 2!9 1~6 42 42 27 434 ----- 23 110 
1909-JaDUill',Y ----~----~ 36 36 36 147 128 115 2~5 70 77 26 401 ___ 37 100 
February ------- . 23 23 23 223 125 185 182 64 64 20 325 __ 34 125 
l!a:r.ch..___ 32 32 32 157 152 190 182 58 58 25 419 ---- 31 170 
.!\.pril ____ ---- ---· 21 21 21 204 184 221 223 84 84 25 412 __ 41 140 
MlllY-------- -----· 11 11 11 187 151 203 176 52 52 44 391 2 28 140 
June-- ---- ------ - 12 12 12 80 89 113 159 2 16 28 404 1 ------ 110 
July_____ _______ 17 17 17 146 146 202 209 -------- 35 404 ------- --- 125 
-August •• ___ --· 25 25 25 9 154 201 146 ___ 20 36 376 __ --·--- 180 
Seplamber ------ 17 17 17 308 61 161 154 1,694 1,736 27 360 ____ ___ 70 
Ocrober -- ----- _ 25 25 25 281 154 196 191 44 44 41 456 __ 131 110 
November_______ __ 21 21 21 116 135 160 163 28 28 23 348 ___ _ 9 140 
December--------- 19 19 19 132 85 235 223 34 34 19 413 1 1 13 95 
1910-Jan.uary ___ ·------ 16 16 16 138 119 165 178 38 38 12 421 ----- 11 130 
Jo'ebruury________ 9 9 9 149 142 191 187 23 23 11 391 __ _ 16 130 
JIArch...______ 14 14 14 130 85 167 156 6! 64 2 315 ___ _ 18 I 110 
.!\.pril_________ 19 19 19 151 154 175 220 50 50 38 392 _____ _, 13 126 
June·----------- 18 18 18 24 103 181 179 ____ ·---- 52 332 ------ -----· 97 
1:j 
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184 160 --------1 108 132 ---- ----
228 150 ---·-· --
248 260 1,914 1, 780 
156 140 '--·- - ---
200 180 ---- 150 
206 240 83 - - -
163 230 165 210 
188 160 ------------
210 190 ·---- ---· 180 180 -- ___ , 
180 160 ---
190 180 -----
150 170 -----1 30 185 160 2,046 1,948 
~~f ~g 1=~-=: --182 160 -- ----
170 190 laii --
190 190 ---· 120 
190 150 --- -- -----· 
210 200 75 ------
159 180 ---- ---
174 161 --- _ _J 
May •• -------- 17 17 17 167 97 216 , 139 20 20 35 348 4 1 19 100 
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